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About Town
.{itembeni of the VFW‘Aux

iliary wiU meot tonigihit ait 6:30 
M tije post home to go to Bol- 
ibn Oemetory wiUi the colors 
Dor grraveaWe services for the 
late Mrs. Bthel Ziimtieinnan, a 
jjicfnbcir and goM s t ^  motlher.

St. John’s Polif4i National 
b&thoUc Church will have a Me- 
iBOirial Diy Mass tomorrow at 
8:S0 a.m. for all war dead. , .

T h e  VFW AtudWary will 
aponsor a Wtdhen bingo 
Wednesday a/t 8 p.m. ait the 
jo st home.

Seaman Aipprentlce Daniel'T. 
Regan, U. S. Navy, son of Mr. 
^ d  Mrs. Thomas J. Regan of 
M Heiaine Rd., is ki the South 
Wina See aboard the destroyer 
tJSS Wedderbum. The ship Iras 
been hitting enemy infiltration 
«&d supply lines along the coast.

Chamiinade Musical Club will 
have ills annual banquet end 
•lection of officers Monday, 
June 5 at Chestnut Lodge, Col- 
<Jjester. The group will meet 
at 6 p.ni. ait the parking lot of 
ijic First National on E. Center 
1̂ .  Dinner will be served at 7. 
Reservations close Wednesday 
and may be made with Mrs. 
.Doris Beldlng, 54 Canjibridge
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LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LEXJLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869'
:23 Main Street, MEurchester

Kristii'an' Johnson of Meriden, 
past district maMer, wUl be 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
Scandla Dodge, O der of Vsusa 
Thursday , at 8 pm. a^ Odd Fel- 
10W-.S Hall'. His topic is 'The 
■Fikings.” Refrcshmenite will be 
,served. Swedish ^xm-versation 
Classes will meet at 7 p.m. The 
classes ore open free of charge 
to any one wishing to learn the 
language.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
98 planning to march tomorrow 
in the Memorial Day parade are 
iT.minded to meet at 8 a.m. at 
Bennet Junior High School.

The rehearsal of the Song- 
•sters and Band of the Sail'va- 
tion Army scheduled for 
Wcdn&sday night at the Oitadol 
has been canceled.

Pvt. Ronald P. Girouard, son 
of Mrs. Josephine W. Brown 
of 317 Tolland Tpke., has re
cently completed Army advanc
ed infantry training at Ft. Jack- 
soii, S.C.

Aviation Machinist ^ate S.C. 
Richard A. Sobielo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Atbert C. Sobielo of 
226 School St., has returned to 
Alameda, Calif, with Navy 
Anti-Submarine Fighter Squad
ron One, after a nine-month de
ployment to the Mediterranean 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier, USS Shangri-la.

Arthur Bjork of 260 Wood- 
bridge St. is a patient at Faulk
ner Hospital, Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., and would like to hear 
from his friends.

OVER 3 M il l io n
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded.

ARTHUR DRUG

Ten Girl Scouts Receive Marian Award
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 

Reardon, pastor of St. James 
Church awarded the Marian 
Award, the highest religious 
award given to Catholic Girl 
Scouts, to 'ten  members of Ca- 
dette Troop 633 last night at 
ceremonies at St. James’ 
Church.

Receiving awards, left to 
right front row. Joan LaFond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ip LaFond of 32 Wellington

Rd.; Barbara Buccino, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Americo 
Buccino of 166 Charter Oak 
St.; Denise L'Heureaux, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph_̂  
L’Heureaux of 106 Waranoke 
Rd., second rovy, Joarfne Cho- 
quette, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr# Raymond Choquette, 377 
Hackmatack St.; Lauren Char- 
tier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Chartier of 69 Winter 
St.; Mary Lupacchino, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nunzio

IjUpacchino of 194 Parker St.; 
back row, Jo Ann Savierick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Saverlck of 30 Hazel St.; 
Cynthia Hall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hall of 165 
Autumn St.; Evelyn Gryk, 
daughter of Atty. and Mrs. An
thony Gryl^of 317' Academy 
St.; and Patricia McCarthy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McCarthy of 121 Bran
ford St. (Herald photo by 
Saternls).

OPEN TUESDAY 
M EM ORIAL DAY!

'With a full Hne of

•  PICNIC SUPPLIES •  COLD  CUTS

•  DAIRY and BAKCRY PRODUCTS

PERO
2’76 OAKlJlND STREET, MANCHESTER •  643-6384

"THE KINO 
OF

PRODUCEI"

School Board Votes 
$270,858 Pay Hike

continue negotiations on Items 
other than teachers’ salairies.

Negotiatrors now can seek a 
settlement on principals’ sala- 
i-ies, extra-curricular and de- 
pai-tment heads’ salaries, lon
gevity pay, and similar sterns, 
without getting approval of the 
negotiations from the member-

After a month of bickering and bargaining, the 
Board of Educa/tion legally voted 6-2 Saturday a $270,- 
858 salary schedule increase for the town’s 450 public ^school t e a c h e r s . ---------------------------- $i50 (̂ oo worth of
nt aid today. Boggini explained his main to be discussed before theat a speciEiI noon meeting. action.

Voting in opposBtion to the

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Glass,'  ̂
Think of Fletcher 649-4521

54 McKEE STkEET

sqhedulW were board members 
Thomas A. Bailey and Herbert 
A. Phelon Jr.

The board last Monday night 
voted by a simple majority to 
offer an aggregate salary in
crease for nexit year of $257,- 
000. But the vote was rescind
ed the next day, edso by a sim
ple majority, and new schedule 
of $270,858 was approved.

The teachers voted to accept 
the greater amount and it ap
peared a settlement had been 
reached, but the board had 
violated its opera.ting rules.

School Supintendent William 
Curtis pointed out Wednesday 
that a vote on a salary issue

beard and MEA oan draw up a 
"I oast the deciding vote only written contract. 

to permit the administration to The ,MEA last year negotaat- 
send out contiraots to new ed the first board-teacher con- 
teachers. Otherwise I would tract in the town’s history. Un- 
not have vented for it because der a recent state law, one is 
I feel that when you vote for a now requested by either paxty. 
budget it should include not

Preserve Trees, 
Urges Chamber

only salary items but non-sal
ary kterps such aa maintenance, 
books and supplies and more- 
businesslike arrangements for 
handling labor relations prob
lems. Many other items should / T h e  Chamber of Oommeree 
also be con.sidered,” he said. X c ity  BeauUful Committee has 

And he added, "I expert to offered its services to the Man- 
foliow up to see tliiat these cheater Redevelopment Agency 
items are not neglected/’ to Insure proper landscaping In

The approved scheaule, which U‘c North End Renewal Area, 
originally met only slight oppo- It htts asked to be 6onsulted 

’’Litton from the teachers, plEices when the various segments of 
or six p votes of thp Mianchester jfi a “very favorable constniction begin, so that it,

’ poeition’’/competing with are^u iay  offer suggestions to the
towns ;K) attract and hold teach- developers in advance of .actual 

Manchester Education As- building.

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring In yonr screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glqss replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Roor) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

nine-member board.
So the board met Saturday,

«97n « sociat ion (MEA) spokesmen The City Beautiful Oomniit- 
L Jp ’̂ af Robert Geagan and Miss Mar- tee, through its chairman. Dr.
fore discussing a request by white had said. Douglas H. Smith, has ui-ged

Member to makeBoard Memoer Charles BOg- _ vpnewai ao-pnpvo-ini /  I t provides a basic salary on t«e lenewaJ agency
^ g g in i asked the bh^d to bachelor’s degree level of U can to preserveoogginn asked the jJOard to ,5  750 ,9  ppp = ,0 vparlv i,nrrp. existing trees in the pix>j-agree, that if moody wasn’t ♦a.JUU m id yearly mere _ ^

awaUable fbr .-maintenance, each step is only $50 _______________
books and supplies, the beard pressed
would ask the Boaid of Di- 
reotors for more money.

Members opposed the re
quest and board chairman 
Atity. John Rertitner declared, “I 
don’t, think fts. fair (for board 
members) to qualify theiir tiotes

6%  Make Most Steelfor by the MEA negotiators.
They had sought a $293,800 in
crease. JOHANNESBURG—South Af-

The pay ranges for holders of rica, with only 6 per cent of
p.dvanced degrees would be: Africa’s population, accounts for
Master’s degree, $6,300-$9,850; roughly 40 per cent of its in
master’s plus 30 houis’ study, dustriat production, 80 per cent

. . ,, $6,900-$10,450; Ph. D., $7,650- of Its steel, 90 per cent of itswere dealing witli the . n  cno - v__ $11,600. coal output and generates 60
The teachers had voted also per cent of the continent’s elec-

to give negotiators authority to triclty.
tdtal budget and not with any 
specific items.’’

In a statement to The Her-

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . Day Onf  ̂ .

ON PPSCRIPTIONS
1'
. . .  resulting in meaningful, 

savings to you every day! |
Ne ups and downs .In your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts’’ today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced speciais”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to iuro 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quaiity!

VOD GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAK . . . AND TOU SAVE 
.MORE 'niROUOHOUT THE 
TEAR . . . ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US A N D  SEE

JA T  t h e  P A R K A I^  —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE. 

" W «  jSov* Y oa A lo M y "

l-l: w ill co4t
u s  4ri'Z ôo
to

h r J .

only îQooo
Fire can come any minute. 
Only one in five houses has 
atleqgate insurance. Let us 
help you keep all your insur
ance dp with rising property 
values.

B§ sqn t il your vtiuss an 
under Tha Travalars umbrflla 
of insuranca protacUon,

H i*

TANGUAY
] A G E N C Y

; 6s 'e .  c e n t e r  s t r e e t

6 4 S -o m

RBliraMiittns J THI TMAVUmi

Special
GEEANiUMS

; $ 1 . 0 0

AND UP

PANSY
GERANIUMS

75c
Flowering Annual Plants, 

Petunias, Ageratum, Snap
dragons, Sweet Alyssum,
I Morigeldis, etc. C A R TO N

Large Selection of jhiskets. Pots and Logs 
for the Cemetery. ‘

F L O I^S T  A N D  G R E E N H O U SE S

302 WOODBRIDGE STREET—649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

■ ■
■ MONDAY, MAY 29, 1967

popular
HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

QUALITY

ALL POPULAR 
^  MARKETS WH.L BE

CLOSED
TUESDAY, M AY 30th

IN OBSERVANCE OF

D O N ’T
FORGET!

D O UBLE vALu 
STA M PS

EVERY

W E D N E S D A Y
M AN CH ESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

■-F

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

LEAN, JUICY

GR0u::a c h u c k
TASTY GROUND CHUCK

BEEF PATTIES
CUT FROM CHOICE SHOULDER CLOD

LONDON BROIL

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH W INDSOR

A T  OUR PISH DEPT. —  O N  SALE W EDNESDAY

Swordfish
THE PERFECT “SIDE"’ DISH

GREEN GIANT PEAS
DELICIOUS MARTINSON

INSTANT mm
GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

NAVEL ORANGES
CALIF. 

SEEDLESS 
U R G E  SIZE

SWEET lb. 29c

lbs. 29cU.S. c  
No. 1 O

Red; Emperor Grapes iMPbllT 

Russet Baking Potatoes 

Escorole & Chicory FARM f r e sh '  2 lbs. 39C

‘omotoes 3 PAC 33c 

Bobi Pure Orange Juice '/, GAL. 39c

' A

Avierage Daily Net Press Run
For T fu  Weak Dnded

May 80, 1M(7

15,210

4 >  ■ - ^ ' ^ 1

■ . t r -

The Weather . •

■ y . } \

VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 204 (THIRTY-SIX PAGESr*TWO SECnONB

iUoncheater— City of Village Charm 

MANCj l̂ESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1967

Fair, coo! ton4g!it, low 
40; sunny and pleaaant totnor* 
row, high about 70.

(Classified Advertising on Paga S8) PRICE SEVEN CBiriB

Naval Confrontation
1 - ■

Builds Near Turkey

Guns Salute Manchester's War Dead
Members of the-134th Military Police Company of 
the Connecticut Army National Guard, fire a gun 
salute to the town’s war dead as Memorial Day

ceremonies in Centei: Park are brought to a close. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Jets Crack Missile Ring 
To Fire Red Fuel

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Navy 
Jets from the carrier Hancock 
flew through a hail Of missiles 
and antiaircraft fire today to 
bomb two fuel dumps less than 
four miles from the center of 
Haiphong.

The daylight raid on the 
dumps just actxiss the Kua Kam 
River was the closest attack to 
either Hanoi or Haiphong in 
more than a week. There had 
been reports from Washington 
that U.S. raids on the immedi
ate areas of North Vietnam’s 

- two major cities were being sus
pended temporarily while U.S. 
planes concentrated on less well 
defended targets.

Heavy ground fighting was 
I reported in South Vietnam 
Tuesday and today. U.S. 
Marines were fighting near the 
demilitarized zone, troops of the 
1st Ca’valry, Airmobile, Division 
had a rough fight south of Da 
Nang, and South Vietnamese 
forces reported they killed 1,06 
Communists, also south of Da 
Nang, and 41 Viet Cong in a bat
tle 85 miles southwest of Saigon.

U.S. headquarters reported

Sailor Confined 
In Spying Probe 
At Polaris Base
LONDON (AP) — An Inten

sive security investigation fOr 
cused today on the U.S. Polaris 
submarine base at Holy Loch 
fioUowiing enreet of a Britisti 
bookie and a Getmen seamen 
on Spy charges and the deten
tion of a U.S.^Tavy sailor.

A. team of. detectives from 
Scotland Yard’s special branch 
flew to the floating American 
base In western Scotland. Some 
were, disguised as tourists, with 
fishing rods and waders.

Their presence around the 
rocky shores of»the inlet 76 
miles west df Glasgow came to 
light after Capt. George Ellis,

(See Pago Eight)

three U.S. planes lost in the past 
24 hours, two over North Viet
nam, and a helicopter shot down 
and destroyed In South Viet
nam. This raised the total losses 
to 664 combat planes in the war 
against North Vietnanj (and 181 
in South Vietnam. One Navy 
pilot was missing and one 
Marine pilot wais killed.

The Na'vy said the Haiphong 
raid hit the Loi Dong and Oon^ 
My petroleum dumps. Lol Dong, 
a major facility, had been 
bombed three times previously, 
but the raid on Cong My was the 
first. Both consist of fuel tanks, 
river piers and some buildings 
and other facilities.

Returning pilots reported 
black smoke billowing from 
both targets. .

The Navy made no mention of 
any planes lost on the Haiphong 
raid.

North Vietnam also got a  de
luge 1.7. million leaflets re
printing the statement May 17 
by 16 U.S. Senate critics of 
American policy In Vietnam. 
The statement warned the Com
munists that despite internal 
criticism of U.S. war policies, 
America will not quit the war 
without an honorable settle
ment.

U.S. headquarters reported 
two ground battles continuing 
today.

A spokesman said about 400 
Marines jumped off at dawn 
below the demilitarized zone to 
clean off a north-south ridgeline 
where 45 Marines were wounded 
and one killed Tuesday. The 
Marines were plastering the 
bunkered, fortified ridgeline 
from, the>air and with artillery.

What the Marines were up 
against was indicated by a 
Communist underground for
tress found the day before three 
miles from the Marine outpost 
at Con Thien. The Leathernecks 
uncovered a heavily cam
ouflaged base big enough to 
house an enemy battalion-^ 
about 100 bunkers stocked with 
food 'and supplies.

In coastal Blnh Dinh Province

just south of the Marine opera- 
ticfnal aone, a company of the 
U.6. 1st Cavalry hit what was 
evidently the base camp 6t an 
elite enemy unit. The fighting 
began in mid-momlng ^ust to 
the west of main Highway 1 up 
the coast of Vietnam, and initial 
battle reports said 35 North 
Vietnamese regulars were 
killed.

There were beUeved to be 
(Bee Page Blx)

Police ‘

Busy Traveler
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)— 

Mrs. James WaUter Hkes to 
tmvel.

When she was SO A e t»de 
a b u m  into the wUids 
Mexico to  aea an active 
volcano.

At OO eke toured braef.
Aha vMted the Near fork  

Wortd’a Fair whan aha was 
•7.

Nowr that she is 100, “the 
next plkce I  want to go is 
around the world.”

Mrs. Walker celebrated 
her 100th Birthday annlver- 
w ry  Tuesday.

Soviet Ships 
Are Moving 
In Bosporus

- CAIRO (AP) — Soviet 
warships began sailing 
through the Bosporus to- 

. day, raising the threat of a 
naval confrontation with 
the British and Americans 
in the Middle East crisis, 
Turkish reports said.

Naval sources In Istanbul said 
the advance_party consisted of a 
submarine repair ship and four 
armed escort vessels bound for 
the eastern Mediterranean.

The Turhisb navy command 
said the Soviet government re
ported it will send 10 warships, 
in all, through Turkey’s strait to 
the Medkerranean, where the 
powerful U.S. 6th Fleet and 
British ships are deployed.

One source said that even if 
these ships join a Soviet flotilla 
of about a dozen ships, the nav
al bailaince would remain strong
ly in favor of the United States. 
’The Soviet flotilla, which has 
been shadowing th e . 6th Fleet, 
iiKludes submarines, spy trawl
ers and destroyers.

In other developments:
— Syria, whose charge that

Israel planned -aij invasion 
touched off the current crisis, 
ignoi^ed the new JordaiUan- 
Egyptiaii defense allituioe and 
ieeved ylnjjent propaganda at- 
tedke ag(Ui^ J i ^ g  .Hueseip. pf- 
Jordai). .*
; -T-r Iraq a ^ u n c e d  that troops 

liad left Baghdad, the capital, to 
Join other units en route to 
Egypt to face an Israeli buildup 
on the border. Baghdad 
said other troops will leave soon 
to Join other Iraqi soldiers in 
Syria.

— Israel, already mobilized, 
annouiiced the extension of the 
47-hour work week to a possible 
maximum of 71 hours to help 
make up for a  manpower shor-

Volunteers line up in Jerusalem only a few hundred yards from the Jordan-ls- 
raeli border after King Hussein of Jordan asked them to enter the army for 
battle to liberate Palestine. (AP Photofax)

C [].S. Offers UN Resolution 
Supporting Thant Appeal

NEW YORK (AP) — The flute 
tootere, the Buddhist knre chant 
ere, the bongo whackers, the 
guitar strunwners emerg^ed firom 
the underground onto the scruf
fy grass arid dust of a lower 
East Side park and grooved 
their sound at the world.

To workaday police depart
ment ears, the incantation for 
the "Now» Generation”, just 
grated. “Please stop,” a police
man said.

The reply from amidst the 
beards, bush jackets, regimen
tal coats, and Mother Hubbard 
hats, came bach |as laughter.

Suddenly, the pulse of Hare 
Krishna, a B u ^ ^ s t chant 
turned hippy love ritual was 
gone, overwhelmed by , the 
grunts of a scuffle, the hoilo^ 
thud of nightsticks'on heads and 
finally the rising cacophony of a 
beer can^ bottle and rock throwc- 
ing fight that matched about 200 
hippies and 100 policemen.

— Hie Jordanian Parliament 
in .^nman, the capital, adopted 
a  resolution hailing the Egyp- 
tian-Jordanian defense pact as 
"the first step toward the li
beration of Palestine arid the 
regaining of the usurped land.” 

—̂A Turkish spokesman in 
Ankara said Turkey’s permis
sion would' be needed for the 
United States to' use its Turkish 
bases in the current crisis and 
no permission had been request-

”love people", « w  poUcc snap H
a human a nightstick

^  t a d ^ r e d  Egypt

patrolman were injured. ^
“We were Just eltting In the force is expected to sail through 

park grooving on the sunshine the strait Jtme 3. They are de- 
and having a  good time," when stroyers No. 626, 383 and 614, 
the police came, eald Raena xhe command said another

ies’ Howl
Tuesday’s enoounter, the first 

pitched battle in the city be
tween law enforcement and the

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United States intro
duced a resolution in the U.N. 
Security Oouncll Wednesday 
cailing on Israel 8ind the Arab 
countries to comply with Secre
tary-General U Thant’s appeal 
for restraint in the Middle East 
crisis.

The proposal was circulated 
in the 15-nation council as the 
delegates prepared to meet for 
another round of debate on the 
Israeli-Arab controversy.

Hie surprise move was made 
by U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Gkuldberg, who Was expected to 
address the council at its after

noon session.
The resolution urged ttie par

ties in the Middle East dispute 
to seek "reasonable, peaceful 
and just solutions” of their dif
ferences, through diplomatic 
means. It proposed that the 
council keep the matter imder 
urgent and continuous review.

Some diplomats predicted the 
council would adopt some such 
measure before the (Weekend, 
calling on ail sides for restraint.

The council meeting was 
scheduled to start at 3 p.m.

The informants said ideas for 
the resolution were put on paper 
at a conference Tuesday among

Mean ‘Ham’ Garbles 
Messages from GIs

Love. She Joined other women 
chanting, “Yiou know we love 
you” at the officers as they 
dragged off prisoners to patixri- 
wagons.

A b o u t  2,000 spectators

destroyer, No. 366, and the ice
breaker Verdusanov are expect
ed to pass through the Bospo
rus. They will be accompanied 
by a torpedo boat.

Accordirig to a sailing sched-
watched aa authorities twico^ulo of Soviet warships through 
called _ for reinforcements to the strait handed to the Turkish 
handle' the crowds'. Some TOvemment and disclosed by 
screamed “fascists” at the me

. (Bee Page Eight)

Strait Oommand, an ocean- 
(See Page TweWe)

15 Die in Connecticut

Holiday Fatalities 
Reach Record 601

CmCAGiO (AP) — Traffic 
accidents across the nation dur
ing the Memorial Day h^iday 
weekend took a record toll of 
601 lives, com par^ with 560 in 
the nonh^iday period of similar 
l^g th  two weeks ago.-

The count for the four-efay 
• holiday that ended at midnight 
Tuesday was the highest ever 
for a  102- hour Memorial Day 
period, but wae well betow pre- 
holiday estimates.

The total compared with the 
previous hdgh for the holiday— 
542 during a three-day weekend 
in 1 9 ^  In the most recent four- 
dky observance of Memorial 
Day, in 1963, tnalVic fttiahttea 
totaled 525. t’

llie  ^AflBOoiaited Rness, for 
oooyamtive putposes, made a

survey of highway deaths in the 
naticin durio^ a comparable 
102-hour, itonhottday weekend 
of Mlay 12-16. The toU was 5M.

The National Safety Council 
last week had^esthnated the fi
nal toE tMs year woidd range 
from 650 to 750. A council 
spokesman la/te Tuesday night 
said, “Unless there’s a terriific 
clhange between now and the 
end of this holiday, we’re going 
to come tai ennsMembiy below 
our own estimate. ;

Rain and stenmy w e ^ e r  toi 
many pasts of the nation. re
d a c t  highway travel and ap- 
parenUy contributed to the low
er to tal

Traffic fatalities hit record 
Rlgliteen)

Police lift a “hippy” over a, fence at Tompkips Square Park on New York’s 
Lower East Side as some 200 hippies scuffled with about 10<) policemen. (7iash
came when ptAice orde; 
love chants. PiAice arre

the youths to stop playing bongo drums and reciting 
~ 38. (AP Photofi^

U ' '  '

ABOARD U.S.S. SANCTU
ARY, Off Vietnam (AP) — A 
“mean ham from Watts,’’ In 
Los Angeles, is jamming calls 
from wounded servicemen 
aboard the Sanctuary 'to  their 
families in t)is 'Uriltod States.

The Sanctuary, a hospital ship 
Just off the Vietnamese coast, is 
filled with wounded American 
Marines and soldiers from the 
battlefields.

Every night about 20 radjo 
calls from patients on the ship 
are picked up by ham operators 
on the U.S. West Coast. The 
hams place long distance calls 
to. the famijjes of the wounded 
men and connect the radio sig
nals Into the telephone line.

“All the hams are great ex
cept for that mean guy from 
Watts,” said Navy Lt. Val Gala- 
syn of Clanterbury, Conn., a 
doctor who Is largely responsi
ble for the service,

When the Sanctuary arrived 
in mid-April, the operator from 
Watts was helpful.

“But once he got our confi
dence, he started Jamming' our 
calls,” Galasyh said. "He would 
take our call, patch In the tele
phone line to a guy’s family and 
just as the conversation began

Prohate Reform 
Measure Called 
^Greatest Hoax’
HARTFORD (AP) — A bill 

to reform the Connecticut pro
bate system has been attacked 
by member Judges o4 the Pro
bate Assembly as "the greatest 
hoax ever attempted by a leg
islative committee uprni a Gen
e ra  Assembly and in turn the 
people of this state.”

The reform bill—a  substitute 
Senate measure—came out of 
the legislature’s Judiciary Com
mittee during the weekend amd 
is pending in the Senate.

It would continue the present 
practice of election of probate 

/
^Sm  Saga Zweaty-Two),

there would be ,this terrible 
racket so nobody could hear. It 
sounded as if he was playing a 
oscillator into the transmitter,

“You can imagine w h a t '^ t  
meant to a wounded guy out 
here thousands, of miles- from 
home, trying to talk to his mom 
or wife. We don’t know why he 
does it, he just does It.”

The Watts operator some
times does not show up for 
days. Then he comes on and 
follows the Sanctuary station as. 
it tries to escape hlnj by chang
ing frequency.

“All the other guys^'-rie fan
tastic.” said Galasyn. I^vtoam  
of operators are Radioihen 
George Beaver of Palatka, Fla.,^ 
Frank ‘Smokey’ Stover of

(See Page EiKh*)

Bulgarta, EUriopia, India, 
pan, 'MaC'end Nle^erla, r«>; 
drafted a  woiichig' paper -
nelly submitted Saiturdsiy ^ 4 - . 
Denmark.

The Danish i>aper, .using lan
guage in Seoretary-Genenal U 
Thant’s report of Saturday, 
appealed to all parties ocm> 
cerned "to exercise special re
straint, to forego beHUgermce 
and to a-void all other actions 
which could Increase tension," 
while the council worked OBs 
basic problems. >

The new paper, inside sources 
said, dropped the phrase “fore-i 
go belligerence" because E^ypt 
disliked it and the Soviet Union 
probably would veto any resolu- 
tion that ineSuded it. Egypt' 
bases its blockade of israelt - 
shipping th ro n g  ttie Strait df 
Tiran <m a claim ot b^gereiN  
rights.

At an extraordinary Memorial , 
Day council meeting .Tuesday,^ 
lyalla stressed that "the council 
should issue an appeal tor re>|
stfadnt.”

"The council should endorsf 
the recommendations of the seo? 
retary-general,. particularly ftxf 
the reactivation of the Egypt- 
Israeli Mixed Armistice Oom« 
mission," lycUla added.

Danish Ambassador Hans Tbi* 
bor, a  later speaker, said that td 
get the “breathing spei^” Thant 
had demanded, the cotmeij 
“ought to launch an appeal td 
the parties tor restraint which 
would be Impartial, objecUvd 
and uigent.”

Tabor will begin a  month’f  
term as ooincil president 
.;raursday in place of Ambassa* 

Liu ,Chieii of Nationalist Gbl^
Fags Xwalva).

GOP-Dixie Front

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
GOP leader Gerald R. Ford 
says most House Republicans 
support his declaration that he 
wants no formal coalition with 
Southern Democratic,' congress
men.

“I  never contended that we 
did not want Democratic 
■votes,” Ford said in ah inter
view. “But -we ourselves must 
determine Republican policy,"
. Some Southern Democrats 

have .'[been critical of his post- 
'tion, Ford said, and have com
plained he is more in te rre d  In 
politi(» than in principle.

“But if we beUeve in a two- 
party system, it is good'strate
gy,” said the. Michigan con
gressman..

There is an active RepuUicsn 
otganlzation in almost every 
Soutliem state, he said—and 
RepuiMcan congressional lead
ers niust keep this in mind in 
considering any liaisons with 
Southern Democrats who are

the eleotimi foes of BoqUiecs 
Reputdicans. J'

The RepufaUcom’ 47-seat gala 
in House strength has enabled 
them to cut administration do« 
mesUc spending this year, both 
in committee and on the Soory::, 
he said. RepubUoans* gained Upi- 
to six seats on some oommitr:. 
tees, be observed- .

Ford also said:
— He still opposes the admfaa 

istration’s request for a  afac psr-i 
cent surtax on inoomta.

— Republicans rttoidda’t  a t
tempt to make a  poUtioal iasiW 
of the Vietnam war.

— RepubUban chances ia r  « 
wlmdng the presidency neat'* 
yecur artf about 504M).

“The administration bsa .oeea 
so inaccurate and confused id"] 
its own fifpiree for the budget, lt--> 
is difficult to be predas." he'’* 
said. “But If we use the budget .’ 
that President Johnson Btdnntti*

Y
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BeMre ttie end of the school 
year, ihe liutz Junior Museum 
amuld Hke to pay tribute to 
Manchester's young peojJe, our 
tem-agsn. UMoitunately, the 
word "teen-ager” has come to 
be associated in some quivers 
with reckless driving, squealing 
tires and misdemeanors. A ll too 
often the misdeeds of a few wiH 
completely overshadow the good 
worlc of the many. Here in Man
chester we have every reason 
to be proud of our young people. 
They are actively engaged in 
jnemy areas of service, to others.

Members of the K>H dedicate 
•very SUQday afternoon to giv
ing to tlje handicapped the Joy 
of swfaMttog; many young peo
ple gtve.qp part of thetr sum
mer tioUday to work at Oamp 
Kennedy; Ptaddefl put in many 
hours oi wufe at M i^hester 
Kemottal HospMsil; others are 
active ia aobial aotton groups, 
working .'to exteml the feUow- 
aynagbgUM are actively tnvolv-

ship and understanding of racial 
and ethnic groups; Cub Scout, 
Boy Scout and Girl Scout groups 
give c o m m u n i t y  services 
throughout the year; the youth 
groups of our Churches and 
ed in community projects; an
other group not so well-known, 
perhaps, but just as dedicated 
is the group of youth volunteers 
who help us at the Lutz Jiuiior 
Museum.

For over seven years now, .an 
ever-growing number of young 
people have given valuable 
service to us. Elach year, talent
ed art students chosen through 
the cooperation of Mrs, Budd 
and Mrs. Kelson of the Man- 
.chester High School art facul
ty, teach, our beginner’s art 
olasees. ,

IXuring this schoolyear the 
Doltowing students have par- 
tioipeuted in this teaching ex
perience: Constance Bayrer, 
one class; Deborah Clarke, two 
desBes; Deborah Csamota, two

BB innUB . . . BUSS' has been serving the Home Owner 
tor 8(i nSARS. For >n , Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
yoor home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the Bneat tanhnical ataS,- phono-oor nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERBqTE C O ip Q l CORE

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO.; INC. > EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

ctaoBes; Deborah Cameron, one 
otane; Barbara Elkin, one ctass; 
John Hanley, one claas; Sally 
Mejeoka, one cftase; Joan Nas-*’ 
sift, three ctaases; Susan Sher
lock, two classed', Jane Swan
son, three daasee; Susan Zim
merman, ohe class; and Rus
sell Metheny, an art student at 
the Dniveraiity of Hartford who 
not only teu: ifjt six c'asses, but 
worked on leiason plans all 
the classes. Those who tougiiit 
claases in naiturfd history are: 
Karen Miorsey and Umothy 
Paha, two (Masses each. Be
cause of this experieoice, many 
of these students have decided 
bo make the teaching piofes- 
slon their career.

Youth volunteers help us in 
many other ways. As em art 
problem, some of the students 
in. Mrs. DaVeme Kelson’s Art 
n i class are rriaking dioramas 
using articles from the mu
seum’s coUcotlons. When they 
are finished, they will become 
welcome adchtions to the mu-' 
seum’s ■vlsucV exhibits loaned to 
Manchester school teachers 
throughout the yCar. The girls 
of Scout Cadette Troop 10, un
der the leadership of Mrs. Ever
ett Kelsey, have been on duty 
at the museum store every Sun
day this year. Also, during the 
week irfter school, the store has 
been rhanned by girls from 
Cadette Troops 609, Mrs. Robert 
Young, leader; 622, Mrs.' A. J. 
Splron, leader; and 612, Mrs. 
Ernst Lalus, leader. Their de
pendable help has been invalu
able.

The girls of Junior Scout 
Troop 623 under Mrs. Charles 
Jaworskl’s leadership made “sit- 
updns” for use when school 
classes visit the museum for 
special instruction. Although 
most o f the Girl Scout service 
has been museum-oriented. Jun
ior Troop 689, Mrs. Vamum Ab
bott, leader, volimteered their 
time for a “ litter pick-up ses
sion” at the Oak Grove Nature 
Center, Others who helped us 
tluoughout the year are Ken
neth Tomlinson, William Sl- 
biinsz, Michael McNlchol and 
Michael Landry y/ho gave us a 
helping hand with the care and 
feeding of our live animals and 
Linds Clark who has given as
sistance in the clerical depart
ment.

A  treipendous amount of the 
trail wnork a/t the Oak Grove 
Nature Center has been done 
by members o f Boy Scout 
troops. Clinton Hendrickson, 
chairman of the museum’s na
ture center commititee, eati- 

■ mates that they have volun
teered at least 2,000 hours this 
year. He reports that Troops 
126, 47 and 120 helped- with 
trail congtruotlon. Troop 123 
took over the job of cleaning 
the brook, 'Troop 27 is replac
ing boundary markers, and Cub 
Pack 120 doeis a clean-up job 
once a mofith.i Mldbael 'McDon-

Board to Meet 
On Bond Issue
The Board of Directoirs will 

ociInduQt a special meeting'V>- 
ntght to arrive at a oom- 
pnomiee figure for a proposed 
Capital Improvement Bond Is
sue for school improvements.

The session is at 8 in the 
Municipal \ Building Hearing 
Room, with school oftRoiate and 
members o f the school Ixiard 
invi>tod to partloipcute in the 
(hsoussion.

The Board of Education has 
submditted an $879,000 request 
for school I’jiprovements and 
renovatdems. The largest single 
Item Is $345,000 for replacing 
the Bennot Junior High heat
ing system.

The directors have conducted 
tours of the school bulld’ings 
named in the $879,000 proposal 
and have reached their own 
ooncOusiona. Tonight’s meeting 
was called to settle differences.

The proposed school-renova
tion bond issue may be decided 
at a fall referendum, when two . 
oilher questions may be -voted 
upon—proposed changes to tljfe 
town charter, and a propos^ 
bond issue for a secondary sew
age-treatment plant.

neil, junior assiSLant scout
master of Troop 120 and an ap
plicant lor Eagle rank, re
ceived a special letiter of com
mendation from Mr. Hendr.ck- 
son for his excellent leader, hip 
in the consauctlon of a very 
dlMcuIt part of the new trial 
leading from the covered 
bridge.

Each and every one of these 
young people who helped in 
torge ways or smeuU, has been 
an important factor in the 
growth of the museum. We 
know that as our services con
tinue to expand tjhere will be 
new areas of interest for them 
and hope that their participa
tion will grow and conitihue to 
be graibifying to them as it is 
useful to us and through us to 
the community. Manchester can 
be very proud to have so many 
teen-agers aotivdy engaged in 
service for others. The Luts 
Junior Museum salutes these 
future adults of-our town!

Sheinwold on B ridge
FLAT SOME HANDS SAFE 
EVEN IN  A TOURNAMENT 
By AXJBRED -8HEINWOU) 
Tournament bridge players 

are polieiiing their game right 
.now to Bonie -of the Mggest' re
gional touraamenta of the cal
endar. And some of the things 
toumaipent players do would 
give a  rubber bridge plpiyer a 
fierce pain to the stomach. 

Opening toad—six of hearts. 
East wtoa the firat two tricks 

with high hearts and toads a 
third heart. Meet tournamenit 
players wtxdd ruff the third 
heart and lead out three rounde 
of trumps to the hope of taking 
eleven tricks.

Thie Itoe of ptay would lose 
not only the overtntek but also 
the oontract itself. Alter South 
has ruffed once and drawn 
three rounds of trumps he Is out 
of trumps. East will get a'trick 
'With Ms last trunnp and wUl 
then take two hearts to ooltoot 
a penalty of 200 points.

Should Discard 
A good rubber bridge player 

'would dtsoard & club or a dia- 
moetd on the third round of

In the 
■ ISeteB

A P  Newafeaturea 
By STD KTONISH 

Fkom Expo to independence 
and from tourism to mosailcs, 
.TuMaia’e stamp-issuing pro
gram for this year is an am- 
hittous and prolific one. The 
first set in this program is Bart 
J. o f a series of stamps to 
honor the world fa ir Expo Just 
opened tn MontreaL There are 
five stamps with deixmidna- 
itlons of 00, 75, 100, 110 and 
.156 milUmes. Ekuch aidhesive 
hea the ofiftoial symbol o f Elx- 
po symbolizing the univeraality 
o f mankind. P^ait n  w ill be Is
sued in June.

“ O PEN  H O U SE
will be held at the State Motor

/‘ /

Vehicle Depafiment in Wethersfield
/

/

Thursday, June 1st, 9 to 4 in 

/  ̂ observance of their

50th  A N N IV ER SA R Y !

congratulations go to Conim issiouer John J .
a n

Tynan and his loyal Staff for their conscientious
and loyal ^ ry ic e  to the people of the State of G>n-

1 , . ■

necticut!

M O R IAR TY  BROTHERS
■f -X- *Connecticut*s Oldest Lineotn-Mercury Dealer^ 

315 Center Street^ Maiiche6ter

Sooth dealer 
North-Sooth valnerebto 

NORTH 
4  KQIO 

852
O K J6 $  
4 Q 1 0 7  

BASTWEST 
♦  63 

J 9 «
O 108t2  V 
«  9 652  A

1 ♦  
1 4  
4 4

SOUTH 
4  A 1 9 4  
O 43 
O A Q 4  
4k A K J 4  

Wert Noith 
Pate 1 O
P m  2  4
A ll Pm

Eari
1 ^  
Pm

D id  Lam p in Tom b  
Burn 1,550 Years?

ROME—The Romans are said 
to have kept lamps burning in 
some o f their sepulchers for 
centuries. There are-many leg
ends about Roman lampa 
whose Mght never went out.

During the papacy of Paul 
TTT (1534-40) a lamp was found 
in Cicero’s daughter’s tomb, 
which had been shut up 1,650 
years; the lamp -was suppoeedly 
still Unmdng when found.

beeats (raiUwr than lu tf). I f  
Elaat leads a tourih hbait, dum
my can lu ff and South k e ^  Ma 
four tnnnpa. Regardless of tha 
defense. South draws four 
rounds of trumps and m ^ee Ms 
oontnaot without any problems.

Ihe best touranment playera 
woifld tackle the hand to tha 

^same way even though It is 
uauaRy oonrect to play a tour- 
namenthand for averything that 
isn’t  nal'tod down. It Is correct 
to play a hand safe if your 
contract is unusually good.

Even good ptayers often find 
it difficult to nach a game oon
tract with Ihur trumps in de- 
clarer*8 band and only three 
trumps to the dummy. When 
you get to such a contract and 
discover that nothing better ia 
available, play the band safe in
stead of trying for overtriclca— 
even to tournament iday.

Dally QuOstton
Ton have opeiied with <me 

club, and partner has respoiM- 
ed one heart. Ton hold: Spad^ 
A-J-9-4; Hearts, 4-S; Dlamondii, 
A-Q-4; anba, A-K-J-4.
' What do yon aayt

Answer: Bid 2 IIT. This shows 
about 19 or 20 pxlnta with bsd- 
enoed distribution and strength 
to the unhid suits. This is a bet
ter description of your hand 
than a rebid of one or two 
epsuies, the only sdtematives.
{  Cop3ndght 1*67

General Features Corp.

. Other stamps on the agriuto 
feature:; ’The Red Croea, Tu-* 
M s i^  ftowers, tourism,
Macs, Meddterranean games, 
history of TUrdsia, United Na
tions Day and one set honoring j 
the Idth anniversary o f ’Tu-  ̂
nisiezi independence.

Since (Canada lias beer in the 
philatelic IdmeUght with stamp 
tributes by various nations in 
honor of E3CPO ’67, It is fittirg 
that the spring edition of Min- 
tcuB Stamp I Journal should lea.- 
ture a speciiM tribute to Oenadi- 
an Stamps-<in its 100th anniver
sary. A  special--Btory by I>avid 
Dawson entitled ‘‘Canada’s Cen
tennial Party” is partisrjderly 
Informartlve with ruimeroue'il
lustrations o f Oanadkin stamps.

Also In this issue of the jour- 
rraJ hre Illustrated items on 
"The Cross and the Scimitar” 
concerning the adventurous era 
of the Crusades through the 
stamps of many nations; "Slay- 
ry and Abolition” ffiacussing 
-various sides of the question 
and stamps lUustraittog same; 
“Of Gods and Heroes” dealing 
with stamps showing the ex
ploits end Tomances of mythol
ogy-

The Minkus Stantp Journal Is 
available at 50 cents per Issue 
($2 a year for four issues), di
rectly from Miiikus Stamp 
Journal, 116 W. 32nd St., New 
York, N.Y. 10001.

Senate Rejects 
Jobless Pay for 
State Strikers

HARTEORO (AP) — 
poscl unemployment compensa- 
tion Irill has been stripped by 
the Senate of a provision that 
would have granted benafUe to 
strikers under certain condi
tions. f

The M.H was amended Monday 
rd^it to delete a section under 
which strikers would be able 
to collect unemployment bene
fits after eight weeks if their 
employer refused to submit the 
labor dispute to airbltration.

Another change in the mea
sure trims pnqiosed increases 
In the amount of money indus
try -would have to pay to the 
imemptoyment compensation 
fund.

Passed by the Senate and sent 
to the. House were labor MBs 
that -would:

—Increasa the Connecticut 
mlnimium 'wiage from $1.25 to 
$1.40 an hour July 1, 1967 and 
to $1.60 an hour July 1, 1968.

—Gt-ve nurses and' o ^ r  hospi
tal employes the right of col- 
le<^ve bargaining.

—-Make a condition of the Is
suance ^  an injimction to a 
labor dispute a -E lem ent from 
police that they are imable or 
im-wilUng to protect the property 
of a struck plant.

Miller's Restaurant 
.  SPECIAL -  

"Dhner For Two"

5 -«»
10 EAST CENTER ST. 

BIANCHESTER

Each week, additional coun
tries have been issuing stamps 
honoring Europe 1967. The lat
est two are from Norway and 
Belgium. EMch stamp, o f ooimM, 
has the identioat derign of the 
cogged wheel and the CEPT 
symbol.

The British Solonion Islanda 
has overpriced Uiree stamps In 
tte current definitive set to ac
count for new rates rather than 
printing new atam{M, Reports 
the British Crown Agents 
Stamp Burqaut: The rates are 
for the ^  dunce airmail to Aus
tralia, 2nd (dasB airmail to, Aus
tralia and H ounce airmail to 
the united Kingdom.

' Suimtier Rents 
W ill Be T a x e d  
In Rhode Island
PROVIDENOB, R .L (A P ) — 

Vacationers planidng to i^eod 
some time in Rhodb Isian l tMs 
summer wW have to pay a 6 
per oent satoa tax <m summer 
cottages and otfaer aooanunodsr 
ttons.
. State Tax, Administretor Fred 

,M. Loagton announced today 
the 6 per cent levy wlB ha ap
plied t o  aB oosea where the 
landlord rente more than one 
cottage, cabin or camp. The 

eonslder such Mnd- 
krils to|ba in ths tonriat hurt-

M S r  HARTFORD df

c i n e m a !
unwai I I  HIT JO ■*

play the gai
I N T H ^

im e of excitement 
IN T H T C U F F -H A N G E R  

O F  TH E  YEA R !

... .
M ' i

JACK HMMD

O

O

THEATRE EAST
mmman naum • «4t-s48r

4 8752 
9  A K Q M T  V

♦  83 O

A l f F l E
I S  S M A S H i l M G i

A l f F l E
I S  I R R E S I S T I B L E !

A PAMMOUNT PICTURE-TECHNICOIOH*
Monday Hum Friday 

“AMe”  SffiSr'^^organ*’  7:10 
Sat-Sun. "Aide” 2-8:40-8:30 

'THorgan”  8:00-7:85

Michael Cain 
Is ' 

A lfie!I

Com e^ Is the 
word fo^— 
‘qWOROAN”

Vanessa
Redgrave

David Warner
■kA.-.

QIlSDQSDSSQIiSlHSESQSSGDSE

O p e n i n g  F o r  T h e  

9fh  C o h s e c u f i v e  S e a s o n

GLEN HAVEN
DOTS' H V  C M V

For farther details write or call camp di|»eter 
George Mitchell, P.O. Box 13, Mandiest«r> Conn., or 
can ^ te r  7 p.m. 233-7626 or c ^  tilmp secretary 
day or evening— ^Hartford 568-677.
Free Brochures Are A-valbAIe A t Kranse Florist, NsM iff 
Arms Co., JEfoidlo’^HoSby Shop, Hobby Shop, Center St., 
Jackson’S Marim^' Wanning, Bolton Pharmscy. ____________
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WashingtoH Has Plan Set 
If Rationing Is Needed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — If war, geneiral war, and finaMy $4 mlMiiion for relaited agondes, 
wartime rationing should ever’ national aittiajck. plus the proposed $lll-mlUlon
become Tmrnnnnnr Some of the preparations tor budget of the Office of Civil De-

•Y., Ogata, laat category strike a grim fense, are the major units to
government has «  standby blue- j,, narion which has ee- $122 mlUion annuaiUy for federal
print ready along\ vriiai other oaped serious tovasion since the departments engag^ to nonmM- 
nonmllitary mobilization plahs; War of I8i2; Itary preparedness \ p»anntag.

But don’t get edgy. — *To help wardering wkl That’s about barlf the cost ot a
Federal planners gauging the homeless families find mtesing diesel-powered alroraft carrier, 

impact of the Vletixun war on loved ones after an attack the 
the U.fl. economy stress they Post Office Department has to 
see no need on Uie horizon tor readiness a registration system 
rationing, a fading memory of I"  effect would be a refugee 
World War II. tracer service.

■T don’t know of any substan- — The Federal Reserve Board 
tlal, serious proposal that we has stoned $18 bilUon to new

OES to Give 
Benefit Show

The Grand Chapter, Order of 1
hav« on rationing pr wage and ^  vaults around 

itrols.”  sava a ton offl- try to keep'tbe cferrei
the coun- Elastem Star of Connecticut,

price controls,”  wys a top offl- *“7  to keep'tbe cferrency to dr- will sponsor a benefit perform-
clal of the Office of Emergency • at normal levels tor ance Tuesday evening, July i l ,
Plajmlng — OEP. two yeans in case the Bureau of of "On a Clear Dajr You Can

Any presldentiri bid tor ra- Engraving is destroyed. see Forever,” at Oakdale
tioning would need cong;ressi6n- More than 2,600 packaged Theater, Wallingford. John Raitt
al approval before the Mueprlnt disaster hospitals have been will star in the production,
became effective. stor^  throughout' tlje country. Proceeds of the performance

However, no one In Congress When uncrated, e a ^  eontalns benefit an OES endowment
seems to be worrying edoud everything needed tor a 200-bed v̂M^h Is administered by
about rationing although there except the building- b̂e OE8 Charity Foundation
have been some mentions of the hundred eto- provides tor the aged and
posstbllity of going back- -tb dependent members of the Or-
wage-price controls.

Sen. V'ance JiaStke, D-lnd.,
toctlon tor their transmitters so
they could remain on the air x,cketa will be available from

Mrs. T. Dye Hooper of Bolton, 
worthy matron of Temple Chap
ter, DE8, Manchester; and Mrs.

says he sees'̂ no Ukeiihood of attack. These sa
wqge-^rice action by Congress receiving emerg
this session "although pressure ^  in . «*••« « i “ >-
for It will be building up.’* And . 'Toon Charles Robinson of Rockville,

-  T O e^ i^ lllS ^stock p ile  of
Strategic and critical materials EU ing^, o r tu r y  worthy 

of the war will r e q ^  igo,ooo pounds of opium " '“ tron to Connecticut.
“soft spotscontrols because of 

in the economy.
A spokesman for the National 

Association of Manufacturers

OLD WEDDING EXHIBIT
NEW YORK (A P )—The June

to be used to pain-relieving 
diugs after any nuclear attack.

The stockpile is a group of 77
, .  „  , , ,, minerals, pharmaceutioate and c’^hlbit at the Brooklyn Public

has given substances stored against Library, a show of old and new
no tho\«ht to the return of con- possibi'lity of wartime shor- wedding mementos, included 
t r ^ . More -em ^atic was a the marriage medal ci Sarah
spokesman for the Presidents »  food-basics such as Rapalje. known as the first
Council of Eccau^ic Advisers white girl born to New Nether-
who said the need tor them is v v i^  plans to "national land?. The medal was struck to

attack” category may never get 1*89. 
a tryout, some at the limited

”€UI close to zero eis you can 
get.”

The Busdneas and Defense 
Services Administration, a unit

8tm, OEP ia ready to go if the ^  are to use now. 
wind changes.

Materials from which ration _  __ ___________  _____
stamps and books could be within the E>epartment of Corn- 
printed are in standby storage b^s tor about two years
right now In many parts of the managing war production
country. Their existence isn’t a toUowtag the procedures it 
secret but people are forever bad framed years before, 
"discovering” .it and raising makes' the decisions that
concern about any imminent expedites one defense order at 
return of rationing. the expense of another when

When such a flap arises OEP both carry priorities. Because of 
explains that this is just the Vi'ctnam buildup it is being 
pr^wredness material, put out caUed on to intervene in 9,000
at the local level because in a 
future war there might not be 
time to distribute It from Wash
ington.

Should a really big war come, 
coordination of all nomnilitary 
mobilization would be central
ized in the Office of Defense 
Resources, an agency that now 
exists just on paper. The head 
man would be America’s "mb- 
biUz&tion esar,”  an OEP official 
said.

By preeidenlUal order, OEP 
end other federal agencies en
gaged to prepare<toes8 planning 
draw up their proposals to meet 
emergervoies on an ascending 
scale. At the bottom is "Intema- 
tional tension”  then limited

such priority logjams a year. 
OEP’s IT-mdlbon budget and

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W «lco in « H w «

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center Bt. 649-6814

N e w  England's Leading 

T w o -Y e a r  P ro fe isio n a l 

S chool o f

ACCOUNTING
AppUcatlonB now being accepted tor 

Sept., 1867, admission.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  
66 Forest St., Hartford— Tel. 247-llT5--.^

CadioPriies!
2 dunces toivin

GEORGE A  POUUN
SI., Nothua, N .|l«

• ...t

Y V IN N E R  O F A

eiih Furnitttr€
111:1 MAIN ST MANCHESTER

Oppooite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street

2 2  youtsg hom em aker
go togethers

Good designs for fashionabie Miring
on a Mfudgett

Young modems feel at home with the clean, simple, 
ever-so-versatile lines o f Contemporary styling— this 
is truly a room to live in! Enjoy the comfort of re
versible foam rubber cushions, the good looks of the 
deeply molded backs and bold tweed covering on the 

^ , sofa, 2 matching chairs and ottoman. And you also get 
3 sleek tables with walnut-look plastic tops plus 2 mod-

Hk  dera lamps. A ll for $399.
*  $22 Per Moitth _ New Home or Apartment to Furnidi? . S'

, ' i *

7 1 7
.95

Dramatic 7”Pc. Dinette Set
The dinette goes dramatic —  and |oes perfectly 
wherever you want it —  in  kitchen, dining room or 
combination living-dining zoom ! So good-looking, 
so versatile, so luxurious with its  36 " x  4 8 " x 6 0 "

. plastic self-edge table in  rich walnut wood grain, 
and six strildng cathedral-bdck chairs, plumply 
cushioned and covered in  stunning amber rose print' 
plastic. A l l  f o r  $79.95

il"' ’'— $6 Per Month

N e w  C h e v n ^  C a m a ro

$29 Per Month

Furnish 3 Rooms in One Easy .
Step. . .  at One Low Price!

W hy wait to enjoy all the furniture you need? Whether 
you’re in your first apartment or a new house, save time, 
effort and money by furnishing 3 roome— completely— at 
one low, low price! And it’s styled with the lively, bold look 
o f today— that will still be in perfect taste t(Mnorrow! 
W e’ll make it easy for you to own these 3 complete rooms—  
you pay a small deposit, .and we’ll arrange a convenient pay
ment plan tailored to your budget.

Have You 'Tried Keith’s “ One-Stop Shoppinffl”
• W tf il Come TaYour Home To Advise You!
•  We Have Teams To Please BW iryone!
• A ll Purriiases Inspected Befbi s Delivery! 
e Al l  Financing Is Done Dy Keith’s!

-V 1 |

IN THE

M aCdi llie R e d  B a ll G am e!
You can win big, too! Win up to $1,000 In cash, or win a new Chevrolet Caniaro 

color TV  s e t ; . . Polaroid camera or one of thousands of other prizes!
All you have to do to play Is drive Into any participating Atlantic station. 

Askfor a'Match the Red Ball envelope. Inside you’ll find two coupon halves. 
One to win cash, one to win prizes. Each time you return you have a chance 
to match them up and be a winner. Drive Iri today. No purchase Is iwessary.

pmMMtsd by i

Danish Style Bedroom with Bedding
Enjoy a bedroom full of the sophisticated beauty of 
Danish Modem-—at one incredibly low price 1 There’s 
lots of storage sj^ce in the 60’’ 9-drawer triple dresser 
with framed mirror, the 4-drawer chest. Plus full panel 
bed complete with famous-make mattress and box 
springs! Tops are non-mar plastic; drawers.glide on 
center guides. Styled in ricij inlaid walnut veneers on 

. bardw ()^s.’A ll for.$239.
$13 Per Month ' I

hviihy*
Room Groupings Can Also w  be Purchasi^ Separately
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Toivtt’s Fifth Observance 
Seemed Better Than Ever

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WBDNESDA,Y, MAY S i, 1967 p a g e  fiV B
w  <ben keep ck»e not only the pie and tor tbe p e o ^ . M I  lKit 
memories o< the past Iwt tbe ■perlth ftwn.tbe 
dreams of the ft;tore,”  be m M, SooMta I^my Fy  
lor eveivtual peaee. ton Jennen were • dtspawoiwa w>

The Rev. Mr. Poet ctated with tbe cemetwiee with Usee m , 
quoteitiaas from Abraham lin - David Norrie played tape. 
ooiln, ending "that tbe govern- high adbool band bad eaeller 
ment o< the people, by the peo- played the national antben.

te-

u

War Dead Remembered in South Windsor
Area towna onnmemorated their war dead yesterday with 
colorful parades and exerclsee. At South Windsor High 

grounda marchers in center stand at attention dur
ing ceremony. A t upper center Is the first Connecticut

Volunteers Infantry, .dressed in Civil War uniforms. Above 
the group are crosses symbolizing town men who died at 
war. (Photo by Pardalc.)

Soulh Windsor
Zoning Board Will Hear 
Applications Tomorrow

The aoHlpg board of appeals' 
wU meet tomonow at 8 p.m. 
at ihe wapping Sbementary 
School to oonsiKler the foDow-
i n t r  HI II ih'iiiiHinnr ~

Joseph Normandin, 188 Hil
ton Dr., requests a vaitaiice to 
aOow oonsiiucttcn of a garage 
closer to tbe aUeltaie than per
mitted on bis preanises. TUa is 
an A-30 soiml

Boland Auhfn, SM Pleasant 
VdBey Ad., requests a variance 
to attow a  lot with less than 
the required frontage and 
sqgare footage on Ms preanises. 
OUs is a R  Rural zone.

Walden V .'‘ OoUiiiB, OUve C. 
rV'iHiM and estate of Annie V. 
OoUbw, SOB Buddand Rd-, re
quests a variance to allow a lot 
with ■ less than tbe required 
square footage on these prem
ises. Also requested is a vari
ance to allow a lot wlith lees 
than the required frontage and 
square footage on premises at 
335 Buddand Rd. Ihe pî iper- 
ties are in a R  Rural sona<'

New Dngfland Carting Oo., 87 
MoQuire Rd., requests a vari
ance to ellow continuation of 
carting opeiatiion as a qon- 
ootiibnvnlng use on x>remi8ea at 
iMs address. H w property is in 
a R  Rural zone.

Aleixander Rdthstein and 
Maurine Greenberg, Trustee, 
c-o Arnold C. Greenbeig, 266 
Peart &t-, Hartford^ requests a 
variance to allow construction 
of an axldiiition closer to the rear 
property line than permlitted on 
premises at 8 Nutmeg Rd. This 
Is an I zone.

All interested persons may ap
pear and be heard. A copy of 
each eppbea/tion is on file in the 
building inEpeotor’s office at the 
town ball.

Lutheran Choir to Meet
The parish dbodr of Our Savior 

Lutheran Church wUn meet to- 
ihorrow night at 8 at the church 
tor rebeersal.

The eighth grade cenfinna- 
tkon clasB wiK meet Ihursday 
at 3:80 p.m. also at ihe church.

Sunday will be ‘ ‘Examination 
Sunday”  at both ihe 9 and 10:30 
am . worship services tor this 
year’s oonfiimatlon class. Mem
bers of the class will be con- 
ttnned Sunday, June 18, at the 
10:80 a.m. worship service.

Zoning Hearing Set 
A pUUic bearing will be heild 

Jtme 6 by ^he planning and zon
ing oommission to consider the 
following items:

Applioation of South * Wind
sor Heights Inc., tor resubdi- 
visdon approval of property at 
the end of Nooma Rd. and the 
end of farmstead Dr., serving 
some 81 lots and more cleerty 
descatbed on a map on file in

tbe office of tbe town rterk.
Amendments to subdivision 

regulations concerning the In- 
staMatton of sewer pipes by sub- 
dlivlalon buiilderB. A copy of tbe 
imposed amendmenfs to the 
subdiivisiion regulaitlons ia on file 
in the offfioe of the town derk.

'Ihe meeting will be held at 
the high school at 8 p.m. AH 
interested persons may appear 
and be heard end written com
munications will be received 
end considered by the board.

Ladies Guild Meeting 
St. Miargaret Mary’s Ladles 

GuHd wdH bold an open meet
ing ‘Ihursday at 8 p-m. at the 
church belli conoeonlng ^  fash
ion show and summer workshop. 
There is a need tor some 150 
workers tor the project. AH 
women of the parish are invit
ed to attend.

Sebod Flcmic Tomorrow 
Tbe mid-week church school 

picnic of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, originally scheduled tor 
last week wHl be held tomor
row at Wickham Park, Man- 
cbester. GhUdren are ELsked to 
be at the cfourch at 4 p.m. in 
play dothea. ‘The group will 
leave the perk at 6 pm . and 
win roturn to the church.
. The senior chdr of the church 

will rehearse at 8 p.m. Thurs- 
'day in church.

‘Two celebrations of Holy Oom- 
mundon wiE be held Sunday at 
the 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. services. 
Tbe Ohurch School wiH meet at 
10 a.m. and a nursery will be 
available tor pre-school chil
dren during the 10 a.m. serv
ice.

Episcopal Women Officers
New offflicers of the Episco

pal Church Women are Mrs. 
Linda Bond, president; Mrs, Cu- 
dle Perklnfl, vice-president; 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, treaisurer, 
Mrs. Cynthia Pelton, secre
tary.

Oommlttee chalrmeo are Mrs. 
Mnrtle Marlow, Mrs. Pauline 
Murray, ways and means; Mis. 
Dayna Rekrdon, Mirs. Julde 
Rlddleaworth, program; Mrs. 
Miairie Monlz, hospiitaHty; Mrs. 
Audrey Gough, puhlloity; Mrs. 
Gladys Russak, chefir; Mrs. 
Loufiise Evans, missions and 
UTO; Mrs. Sandra Giauphier, 
white envelopes; Mrs. Janet 
Nezgoda, oofifee hour, and Mrs. 
Mlarcla BtrdsaJl, church so- 
dals.

Brownie trop 788, spon
sored by the church will meet 
Moiufay at the church at 3 p.m.

Legion Dinner Set 
The Women’s League of Our 

Savior Lutheran Church will 
hold its annual installation din
ner June 12 at Willie’s Steak 
House, Mlanchester, A sodal

hour will be held from 6:30 
pna. to 7:30 pm . and dinner 
will be served at 7:30.

‘Ihe following officers will 
be installed for the 1967-68 
year; Mrs. Beverly Kilguss, 
president; Mrs. Dorothy Gel-. 
g«r, vlce-presidenit; Mirs. Joyce 
Sorenson, secretary and Mrs. 
Mlary Jane BogU, treasurer.

Reservations afiould be made 
by June 4. Thoee planning to 
atitend are asked to oantact one 
of the ofiflicers of the League.

Oarino Nominated
Joseph J. OoiiW), chdliman of 

the town planning and zoning 
commission, la being proposed 
as treasurer of ttie OapliSol Re
gion Planning Agency. He 
would succeed Robert G. Men- 
asian o f Chnton.

The proposed slate of officers 
to be presented at the annual 
meeting to be held tomorrow 
include Seymour E. Lavitt, 
Vernon, as chalrmian: R. G. 
Menaslan, vlce-chalrniBn; Stan
ley Leven, West Hartford, sec
retary.’

The annual meeting will in
clude a presentation of the pre
liminary transportation plan 
which includes expressways and 
transit for the capitol region 
area.

Futtner Named
Fenton P. Futtner, Medn St., 

is the new president of the 
South Windsor Capital Goals 
and Improvements Commlaslon.

The commission is meeting 
monthly upon the recommenda
tion of town manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel. Due to the amount 
of work that the commission 
has done in the past, more 
money has been appropriated 
in the new budget for the com
mission’s work. The town coun
cil recently appropriated one- 
atid-a-half mills on the tax rate 
to further goals of the commis
sion.

Futtner, treasurer of Dennet 
and Popp, auto dealers in East 
HartTord, replaces E d w a r d  
Steben as commission chair
man. Steben headed the group 
for two years.

Other commission members 
are Hugh O’Hare, Stanley Slgal,

Paul BlackwHdeT and Richard 
Moittmer. Mrs. Alyce Green is 
secretary.

Enes Returns
Town clerk Cbartes Bines Has 

returned form attending the 
convention of the lotemational 
Institute^ of Mtnlolpal Clerks 
in Los Angeles, CaM.

Enes represented the Oon- 
nectlcut Town Clerk’s Associa
tion. He serves as vice presi
dent of the association.

Fashion Show Held
Winners of the home econom

ics fashion show at the high 
school recently are Miss Debbie 
F'orgettl, MSss Cheryl OMoM 
and Mis^ Dorothea Stosonls.

Prizes awarded Included 
blouses to Miss F'orgettl and 
Miss OMohf for classroom 
achievement in clothing con
struction and a sewing kit was 
awarded to Miss Stosonis tor 
outstanding accompihshment in 
the tailoring class.

New oHficers of the Home 
Blconomics club for the coming 
year include Miss Shirley WWd- 
ron, president, and Judy Nled- 
erweitfer and Joyce Kasheta, 
vice-chairmen.

Students Cited
Joseph P. Zamuka and Rus

sell G. Blinn, members o f the 
sentor class at the University 
of Hartford are' among recl- 
plents of scroU awards for aca
demic achievement at. the acf- 
enth annual Regents Award 
Dinner to be held by the Uni
versity of Hartford, June 6.

The program will be held In 
the new GengrSs Campus Cen
ter. Henry Roberts,' chairman 
of the board of regents will 
present the certliRaates. Zam
uka of 70 Beldon Rd. and 
BMnn of 817 Pleasant Valley 
Rd. are both enrolled In the 
school of eduoatinn and grad
uates of the South Windsor 
High school. Recipients for the 
anvards were chosen on the 
basis of their cumulative grades 
as top students In their re
spective classes.

Elacli Jrssr the Bolton Memo
rial Day parade and caremcples 
seem more aa If they bad been 
a town observance for a long, 
lung time. ‘This year, actually 
the fifth such occasion, seemed 
better than ever.

The oars lined up akmg the 
route earlier; the marchers, 
large and smaR kept stop more 
easily; the twch-bands sounded 
forth with more assurance; the 
horses pranced more proudly; 
the fire equipment ' gleamed 
more brightly, and, above all, 
the sky was bluer, and the 
clouds whiter;

And only one unwitting car, 
on collision course with the pa
rade aa it marched up Notch 
Rd., led by Resident Trooper 
Robert Peterson, had to turn 
around and scurry out of the 
way. And not one single baby 
cried or toddler streaked across 
the elementary school lawn dur
ing the short and solemn pro
gram.

‘The opening and dosing pray
ers were offered by the Rev. 
Robert W. Oronln, pastor of St. 
Matiilce Church.

The crowd was welcomed by 
Richard Morra, first sdeotmen, 
who began by tlMuiklng Norman 
Preuss for onoe'again orgaMz- 
ing audi a good parade.

Moira expressed his wishes 
for a speedy and Just solution

to the present world problems," 
and said that he though those 
who bum their draft cards 
‘ ‘should go to the country of 
their choice.” /

|. Soldier's Death Becalto'
In Ms brief message, Moirta 

quoted a letter printed in tbe 
Open Forum of the Herald re- 
oently about the death of John 
Curtin in Vietnam. Moira had 
been acquainted with Curtin. 
Morra said that Curtin fought 

, because he had to, not because 
he wanted to, and that he gave 
Ms life “ 66 years too eorty”  
not only tor Manchester, but tor 
the whole country.

The main address was deliv
ered by the Rev. John E. Post 
of Bolton Center Rd- district su
perintendent of the Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Mir. Poet noted the 
“special significance and uigen- 
cy” ''of tWe year. He said “ we 
spend our Uves bMlding mem
ories,”  that Memorial Day was 
Memory Day. 'He clipped, into 
a few memories from World 
War I, n , and the Korean Oon- 
fltot, and said that “the mem
ories of tomorrow are being 
written in tbe blood of those 
who ore dying today”  —“ dying 
in some sense that we may be 
here today.”

“We need to go, beyond mem
ory and responedble CMition”  the 
Rev. Mr. Post said, and he re
viewed ihe four freedoms. “ Let

Get a CBT PeraoiMI 
Loan...the loan with 

low bank rates. 
Anytim e you 

need money 
...Sea your 
CBT Family 

Banker

HimiMrFALC.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

A n d
at a special price

E aton ’s R an d om w eave
*1.98W riting Paper in Double Quantity Box 

FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY

RAMWMWEAVE
fabric finish, deckled edges and luxurious envelope linings.

IN WHITE, BLUE, SAND, PINK, GREEN, YELLOW

81 O ftd o u b l e  QUANTITY BOX 
66 G ob-size single sheets 
tU) wUte-lined envelopes v
[(Usual price for this same box is $2129)  ̂ .
Hare’s your chance to STOCK UP on one of Eaton’s finest 
papers and SAVE MONEY! ,

849 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

( •

which Diamond 
is the TREASURE CHEST 

DIAMOND?
i l l ..

$595 $700

Illustrated above are three identical size diamonds in iden
tical settings that are offered at Michaels. Yet look at the 
great difference in prices.

Only one o f these is a Treasure 
Ch£st Ikga^enwnt Diamond

We would welcome the opportunity to explain to you e o c tiy  
w hy prices vary so in diamonds of the same size. So whether 
or not you are about to choose a diamond, stop in and let us 
show you. It’s a fascinating demonstration and an important 
piece of factual Information for anybody who's ever going to 
buy a diamorid in his or her lifetime.

T R E A S U R E  C H E S T  DIAIVfONDS  
A R E  THE D IA M O N D S  Y O U  /Lr E
i4r o u d  t o  q i v e  a n o  t o  o w n

i.

JBWCLERB 8ILVER8IVIITHB SINCB IBOO

AIkm nmr
D O W N TO W N  MANCHESTER A T  958 MAIN STREET.

Bitdgeiiortj^Watertiuiy. Meriden, New Britain. ‘I'ontogtoo, Haitfotd, lOddleilMm,.
i Providence, Pawtudiet

Coventry

I Project ASK 
Sets Budget
Of $200,000

I Wllsor Tilley, director *- of 
I A ProJect ASk (ancillary servicee 
, I eentor), has r^ rte d  that a re- 

vieod budget ot 8200,000 haa 
' ‘ been submitted to the state and 
r  federal agencies, and that final 

hegotiationa of this figure are 
■».( Ir. process.
! This represents a cut from 

the original budget of $650,000, 
which had been submitted early 
In the year and placed In the 

I “hold” category.,
>• In a recent progress report, 
r Tilley also reported that teach- ’
’ er representatives from each 

school building in the 22 towns 
in the project have continued to 
meet as the means of commU-» 
irioation between the center and 
the schools. Staff members of 
the Unlveisity 'ot Connecticut 
have programs to the staff of 
participating school systems on 
request.

The roport conUnues that di
agnostic services are being pro
vided to review available school 

' ■ records to establish a priority 
of need and a preliminary case 
load for the operation of the 

- center during the 1967-68 < 
M school year.

Tilley also reports that the 
budget revision, has suggested 
..that the personnel in speech, 
aoclal work, and psychology at 
the supervising level will be 
paid from Title HI funds, 
whereas all dlreot service em-

• ployes below the supervisory
level will be supported by funds 
from local school budgets if 
they choose to contract for 
these services. ,<*

In addition to the staff men
tioned above, the center is also 

, - planning to establish a ooopera- 
.̂-tifve anrangement with the Uni
versity of Oonneoticut wMch w*H 
piace a number of graduate stu
dents in speech, social work,

• and psychological examining in 
the program, imder qualified

 ̂ aupervisors.
- The reduced budget also has 

ttireaitened to eliminate the in
ter-agency staff activity, plan
ned with the Children’s Serv'ees 

 ̂ and the local mental health cUn- 
Ica. The center has requci.,ed • 

.* these agencies to help finance 
 ̂ IWs part of the proposal whqp' 

this is feasiWe. In any event,
• the' center expects to continue 
’ to maintain the dose working

relaJbinnship that has existed in 
i llte past.

\:

Tolland

Deadline Set 
For Sealed Bids 
On Bond Issues
The deadline for sealed bids 

on Tolland’s $1.9 mUHon in bond 
issues has been set for 11;30 
am . tomorrow. The bids will 
be received at the Cionnecticut 
Bank and Trust Oo. conference 
room 2C, One Constitution 
Plaza.

The bond issue covers $1,710- 
000 in school bonds tor con
struction of the first phase of 
the new high school including 
S3 classrooms, the gym, library, 
administraticn area and cafe
teria.

The $200,000 funding bonds 
clovers the dhangeover to the 
uniform fiscal year method of 
■iocouniting.

Miaturity schedule of the 
school bonds is $110,000 Dec. 
1, 1968, and in annual install
ments of $100,000 each begin
ning Dec. 1, 1969.

‘The fundliig. bonds will ma
ture at a rate of • $25,000 an
nually, beginning Dec. 1, 1968 
and ending Dec. 1, 1975.

St Matthew’s Dance''
6t. Miat]thew*a Ladies Guild 

will hold a “June Twilight 
Dance,” Jtme 17, in the Parish 
Center. Dancing wiU take {Vlace 
from 8 pm . to midnigM, and 
refreshments wlH be served.

A  donation of $3.50 a couple 
win be asked. They will be on 
sale after aiO Mlaesee Sunday 
and June U ,

Crowning Ceremony 
Miss Joan Lbehr crowned the 

Dteoded  Mbther’s Statue in cer
emonies Sunday afternoon at 
S t Mlatthew’s Church. Members 
of her! court on honor were 
PWtiiola Doyle, Louise Loehr, 
Lucille Guillette and' Beverley 
Blow. The crown bearer was 
lyoima Loehr.
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$7.94, A

regularly $14

• prints
• solids
• homespun
• voile
• sizes 8-16
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superb support!

strapless bra

M
Si*.-; , V '' + "

M
A
Y
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• BALI’S Sno-flake strapless stays 

in place
•Little wire and lavish lace in 
sizes 32-38 J*

tremendous value!

packable brim hat

made to sell for-$41

• black, navy or red on white
• summer eun and fun solid colon

- „ ♦ ' < , 4 «
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X

marvelous" • •t *** *  swimsnit
that features bra-sized cups for real fit!

here’s just one of our
ROXANNE K N IT S . . .

with Lycr^ girdle support!

COM E O N  IN . . . THE WATER'S GREAT W H EN  
YOU'RE W EARIN G  THIS FLATTERING ROXANNE •I
FLORAL PRINT KNIT . . .  with Lycra girdle supporfl 
Drape side effect for perfect contour ;  . . knit of 
nylon Lycra Spa'ndex . . .  featuring bra-sized cups 
for REAL FIT! Blue/green, yellow/orange, green in 
sizes 32-40 A, B, C.

t ’ ' ^ \ *0
1*1-

1 Top Form*s j r
ft* 4 ^ -i » ' ' 1 1 n y l o n «
1 f ‘•jf f. >

1 t r a v e l  /  J
L 9

1 —  f

$9 x n / i
1 ' i \ I  f  jy
1 e sleep coat \ \ i l  L W

‘1
’n p.j.

e five colors 
e sizes 32-40

course «ay ‘H3iarge It!”
U*9 thM\90$x,

• •

^\\ .

’ .• *■ I ■' ••

V, L

I-1 • ■ . • . ,r

' ’ 2. :̂ .
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Bolton
Another Sign of Spring:

15 Ponies Escape Pasture
Ponies were all over town gehuUn moMs, as9ort*d aalads,

Mirly Sunday morning. They ̂  ̂ . , . „  Instattaiian oi offlcers willtrotted out a back p ^ u re gdte\ ^  meeting.
on Rt. 85 and we'lse seen in report meeting on the 8t.
distant places as Munson’s Thomas More High School drive 

.Candy Kitchen on Rt. 6 and r̂tM be held tonight at 8 at St. 
Preuss' yard on Bolton Center Joseph’s Church, Rockville.
Rd. before they were rounded Friday there will be a
ujp and taken back to the cor- Mass at 7:30 p.m. only. Noc- 
ral.  ̂ ' tumal Adoraition. will be held
■ Cowpunchers Included Rt. 85 {^om 10 p-m. to i  a.m. Satur- 

neighbors, the resident trooper, <iay.
,,the firste selectman, and anyone Miaurioe Men’s Chib wiM
else who happeijpd along. Some Monday at 8 p.m. In the

T V - R a d i o ?  T o n i g l i t
TeleviMon

Movie
) Hike Douglas 

Jerry Mason 
Merv Griffin

10) Perry Mason 
(Ih  Merv Griffin 
U8) Highway PaUd

7:16 (30) Newsreel
(33) Summer HlghU^Ks 
(40) Tou Asked for It 

7:30 (34) Harold Chaney

(30) The Christophers 
(30) Rlverhoal 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

5:16 (34) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (30) Ladies Day

(40) Peter Jennings 
(24) What’s New?

6:00 ( 8) Newswire
(24) Survival in the Sea 
(40) News. Bronco 
(30) 'McHale’s Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) 1 Led Three Lives 
(12-23) Newsl^at 

6:30 ( 3-12) Waiter Cronkite (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley

3) Lost in Spat 
------- 0) Vlrgliiian

jFjfoly Name Head of t*e 15 , escapees were even  ̂ ' U .
tually Induced to ride back *®v , .Father Cronin will ^  away

itaymoad IteUiaiFera ot 90 
P & t St. necently wm Installed 1

of the Holŷ  Nam« Soci'ety Ern'̂ t Reed
efrst. James’ Church. He suc- 
oq^s Dr, SdwaiTd Sulick.

pther otticers a/re Frank 
PUlUpena, vice pcesident;
FAuik SuiUvan, treasurer, and 
James Cunndngham, secretary.

Bogner’s cattle truck.
Owners of the herd, Mr. and 

were away 
for weekend. Their relatives 
aided in the round-up.

And on Memorial Day after
noon the first Sunfish race of 
the season was held on Bolton 
Lake. ’The brightly colored sails

___ . __ ripped along over the choppy
i hH water. The strong gusts tipped

l«a t- over here aSdlhere -  In-

^  longing to Trinity College yacht
club and a catamaran, which 
looked for a while as if it had 
caught tts double nose perma- 
nen/Uy in the bottom of the lake. 

With the aid o f other boaters.

ts?Bn independent insurance ad 
■ ’̂ iter. He is a native of Man- 

fester, and graduate of Man- 
ditster High School and Uni- 
vê l'aiity of Hartford. He is a 

span of World War H. 
eUaiFeina ta a memiber of 

ths K of C, Independent Ihsur-

off, a somewhat crestfallen bird. 
Children’s Day Services'

Poiisih Amenioan Ckib.of Rodk- 
vdlle. H e: is a member of the 
Ixijuxl of govesnors of Mianches- 
tev Oowntiy Club and vtoe preoi- 
dd|it of llie Oonneciticut Golf As- 
•ociation.

iB manried and the father 
oCfwD da*3ghters.

JJ.S. Jets Evade 
Missiles, Bomb 
Bed Fuel Dumps
^nttinied from Page One)
H

al̂ put 2(M) Reds in ihe bunker 
complex which was being past- 
« ib y  air strikes and artillery.

|n ()uang ’Tin Province, wliioh 
to ̂  also in South. Vietnam’s 
thnatened northemmoot area, 
ati^t SOD South': Vietnamese

Sgers pushing into the foot- 
s behind the eoBt reported 

th ^  killed 106 OommiHust 
troidie Tuesday. The rangers 
raĵ  into e  Communist force evd- 
dently on the move and called in 
aif[ and nctillery support. The 
Ommuntoto fled \ejfter a three- 
hagrflght •

.(^ericaa warplanes flew. 103 
mtosions over North Vietnam 
T«| ŝday (ioncentrating on sup-: 
ply targets and the two ■vital rail 
hiips that nm from Red China to 
Kl^oi. They also hit' the Hoa 
Lac MIG airfield 20 miles west 
of%anoi again. '

A e  Air Force said some 
MjfGs were sighted and there 
wm  at least one dogfight, but no 
lo|pes were reported on either

I* ■' ..............................
&

AiU Sundaiy school classes par- 
tksipated in children’s day serv
ices Sunday at United Methodist 
Church.

Gail Resch, Grade 7, gave a 
talk on “ What OMstianity 
Means to Me’’, ’The youth ^wdr 
sang under the direction of Mrs. ' 
WilKam Coates.

Mir. and Mrs. PhUdp Carpen
ter, (fitairmen of the education 
ccmmission for the past two 
yeeurs, were presented with a 
BiMe. The Caipenters are about 
to move away.

Atoitha Hiltion and Thomas 
Glgho were received into the 
church during the service.

Baptized during the service 
were Linda Marie and Brenda 
Lee- Dean, datighters of Mr. and 
Mm. Frederick Dean; Cheryl 
Ann ’Thomas, daughter of 
and Mrs., Peter ’Tliomas, and 
Aian' Cfdvin Fiali, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Fish.

Buffet Sapper Set
Mem'bers of St. Maurice 

Ooundl of CathoUc Women are 
askqd to., make reservations by 
June 5 for the buffet siipper to 
be held June 12 at 8:30. Reser- 
'votions may be moxle with Mrs. 
Andrew Maneg^a or Mrs. 
Brian Robideau.

The. buffet wiU . include kiel- 
beea, meat balls, hot roast 
beef, macaroni, baked

on Ms -annual retreat June 5 
through 9. AU edok calls Should 
be routed to Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon.

The executive board of the 
district Council of OathoUc Wo
men 'WiU hoAre a tea at 9t. 
Maurice’s June 12 from 3 to 5 
pm .

Ehghth graders and members 
of the CYP and their parents 
should make their reservations 
with Anne Miner by topiorrow 
for the dinner June 11. Deposits 
for the dinner'should be made 
after Mass Sunday with CYP 
members.

Parents’ of present kindergar
teners through sixth graders 
should register for vacation Bi
ble School by June 1. ’The school 
will be heW ■with the other three 
Bolton churches, in the Educa
tion Budlding of Bolton Congre
gational Church July 10 through 
21, mornings.

Gail Secchiarold received her 
First Comrtiuniion recently at 
St. Maurice Church.

Stephen Joseph Oately will 
be baptized Sunday.

Mrs. Sobol Exhibit
Mrs. Viola Sobol has a one- 

woman show of her paintings 
alt the Oonne^cut River 
Branch of the Hartford Na
tional Bonk, Central Row, Oon- 
stiltution Plazh, now through 
June 30.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

morrow &t 7 pm . in the town 
office®.

The Bolton Oooperaitivc Nurs
ery School will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the fireplace room 
of the Coonmundty .Hall for 
election of offScera. Present 
and new members are asked to 
atitend.

, ) What'e New? 
(30) New Horizone 
(12) Newrsbeat 
( 8) Peter Jennings 

6:45 (20) News 
7:00 (10) McHale's Navy 

« (20) Huntley-Brinkley
4 8) ’Twilight Zone

-  -  —(24) Travel ’Time 
(22-30) News, Weather 
(18) Upbeat 11
(12) Truth or OonsequenCes 
(40) News
( 3) Forest Rangers (C) 13

SE K  S A T U R D A k 'S  T V  W E E K

(18) Upbeat 
( 8-40) Batmgn (C)

3:00 (40) Movie '!
( 8) 'Ihe Monroee (C)
(24) News in PerspeoUvs 

3:30 ( 343) Beverly HUlbilllea 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:00 (10-30-30) Bob Hope Theater
Green Acree (C)

(24) The Boston Pope 
( 8-40) Movie

9:30 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
10:00 ( 8-12) Danny Kaye (C) 

(10-30-32-30) I Spy (C)
10:30 (40) Winter Olympic f e c ia l  

(l8) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 3-8 10-20-22-30-40)

News. Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (20) Memory Lane
( 8) Weatherview tC)
( 3) Movie 

11:20 ( 3) Movie
( 8) Sports View (C)

30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show 
(10.30-22-30) Tonight Show

(C)
(C)

:56 ( 3) The Las Vegas Show 
F O R  C O M P L E T E  U S T IN O

J12) ^ e  Pyne_.

Radio

MEATOW
1215Va SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD PLENTY OF I^RKINGI| 

Wh^re Quality Always Exceeds Price!' 
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS.  ̂ FRI. 9-9 

SATURDAY 9 lo 6 —  CCLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

‘‘W AYBESr FRESH CUt

CHICKEN 
and BREASTS

c
(Hila lifting Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
mlnpto length. Some stations ca'ry other Short newscasts.)

WDRC—1366
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey RejTiold*
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

f-. WBCH—91#
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Ga.slight 

12:00 (Julet Hours
WPOP—1410

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babi’ ’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

5:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News ,
.6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:tt) The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Capitol Cloakrooms 
8:00 News 
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12.00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1086 
5:00 Afternoon Editloo 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:15 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Twins 

10:20 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News
11:16 Sports Final
11:30 The Other Side of the Day

SMALL CLASS, BIG SPEAKER
IVJTr, 111. (AP)—Leslie B.

V'ortMngtcm, president of U.S. 
Steel CJorp., the nation’s larĝ est 
steel-producing firm, addressed 
this year’s graduating class of 
only 16 students at Witt High 
School. Worthington is the son 
of a coal miner and a 1919 Witt 
graduate.

CAMERAS 
FILM— BULBS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRU6

Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

VOLKSWAGEN LEASING
24 Mo. U to fo  Plan

SEDjIN •"•y $78.00

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondmit, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

FASTBACK SEDAN wily $95.00 Hr
m*.

KARMANN QHIA •"<7 $99.00 Hr
Wltb

STATION WAGON -»r $112
(II MO.)

Hr 
• m«i

PANEL TRUCK Wily $112 Hr
ms.

'toiiiRANci'
•valleble at 
axtra caat

Pwll Malataeaacs  leUueaS

*  Othar Mtathly Latia 
I  Plant Availabla...
;  Slatl lasulrlat lavKaS

Freshly Sliced POLISH

A 2(X)-pouaid shairk has i 
been®, w-etgMng about 30 pounds.

Bver

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rfa. II. Tolland Tpkt. 
TaleotWilln-MnneSailnf 

649-2131

iPolice Arrests
|togar Ls'vesque, 16, of S3 

DOven Dr. wo® arrested on a 
warrant Monday night and 
dlfurged ■witti breach of peace 
b]ft aasouH. The charge comes 
fSrilim a dlBturbance at MacDon- 
alld’B on May 26. Has court ap- 
pdiiranoe to set for June 12.

Williaan Law of 133 Loomis 
StZ was charged with intoxica- 
tt(lli Monday eftemoon. Police 
say he was arrested after they 
M,jr Mm staggering on Maple 
BU He to scheduled for court 
orî  June IS.

yi flight on Main St. at the 
Mbmorial Comer Store resulted 
in'-the arre^ of Richard G. 
Btoezkowski, '17, of Haat Hait- 
foni. He was charged 'with 
b(4ach of pe€M:e by assault. 
T ^  inddeht took place Mcsiday 
ni^ht, shortly before 10. Siecz- 
kdBki is scheduled to appear in 
court on June '■2.

Bradford Smith, 18, of Coven, 
■was charged -with intoxica- 

tm  and breach of peace after 
0.;|lighlt at George tor Teens in 
thfk parking lot Monday night. 
P fice  indicate the other youth 
Iniinlved ’vanished after the 
fiiibt

SVederlck ThomscMe, 36, of 
Blbltord, also known as Fred- 

Thomajs, was charged 'wiitfa 
dUsining n icn^  under false 
psftenees Monday eftomoon. He 
was served a watnanit at Police 
n#dqunrtors in Hacttord.

Kenneth B. 'Ihoniaa, 17, of 30 
HoUow Lane was charged 

wMh fajUnjre bo obey a traififlic 
eoistrol tlgoai yesterday night.

jtbntth, ' T1)aniahchie and 
n oin a s pre scheduled to lap- 
P#T in ooutit on June 19.'
HI-------------------------

Where?

Whan? 
June 4th 

3 to 6. p.m.
Î «tch For Our Ads!

- 1/2 off
Dresses 
Suits 
Coats 
Pant Suits

’b

■>

STORE HQPBS;
MON., TUM., SAT. 10 to 6-.WED., THUTO, PEL 10 to •

 ̂TRI CITY SH IPPING ^PLA2A -  VERNON

I

Conn, strictly Fresh Grade A

Armour’s Star Boneless 
Smoked
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IJe tze l-So m m e rs M iru c k i-P p iie g a m BOY SCOVT
''V,,

Notes and NeuJs
Cub Scout Pack l i t  

Cub Beaut Pack 112 of tVash- 
Ington School meit recently at 
tile school.̂  It wae announced 
that the pack tied tor 4th place 
in an Olympic Field Day. May 
21 at Mt. N ^ , in which 13 
packs participated.

The theme o f the Mky pack 
meeting waa Derby I>ay. Scott 
Antoton won in Den 1, Mike 
Knanmerer for Den 3 and.Gor-' 
don Stratton tor I>e.n 2. In the 
eMmlm^Uona Cordon. Stnatton 
plooed first, Trunr6an Sdblehof- 
er second, and Mike Kammerer 
thlzd. Paul Greenfield won an 
award tor best design. The boys 
atoo displayed homemade 
games, completing achievement 
nunfber lO.Danlel Pelletier won

a epedtal award for Me entry. 
Den 1 won .the monthly In- 
spectiloh award. Mario Orduz 
won a cup tor Ms rcKdiet entry. 
' Alt a ceremony during the 
pack ineet(|ng, (lharles Hmnen 
was made .a - bobcat. Gordon 
Stratton recei'ved'a-WQlf badge, 
Robert Normann a wolf badge 
and gold arrow point, and Rob
ert Lutzen an4 ’Truman Soble- 
hofer received their wolf badge® 
and gold andv. silver arrow 
points, . *

PENTLAND
THE FTAmiST 

“Everything In Flower#"
' Centrally Located at 

24 BIRCH SimfeET 
643-4444 <.-«4S-8241 

Open 8:30 4 5:30
g PEN THURSDAY 

lOHTS TILL 9:0a 
PaSrking Acrose th# Street 

Fw lOQ Car# .

If*

't

' -<

MRS. CHARLES J. MIRUCKI
Marvin |>hoto

Breadheft photo
MRS. ROBERT CHARLES HETZEL

The maiiTiage of Miss Pa- served as bdst man. John M. 
trlcla Kathleen Sommers of Orlowski of Mancheistp, oouain 
Alianchester bo Robert Charles o f the bride, seaited tAe guests. 
Hetzel of East Hartford was Mrs. Sommers wore a bwo- 
M)lenindzed Saturday morning piece turquoise crepe dress 
at St. Bridget Church. with matching Jace coat, white

The bride i.s a daughter of accessories and a corsage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Sommers pink roses. The bridegroom’s 
of 67 Wadsworth St. The bride- mother wore a tangerine col- 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. ored brocAde dress with white 
John E. Hetzel of Carpenter acceesories and a corsage of 
Rd., Coventry. yellow roses.

The Rev. Denni® R. Hussey of A reception for 100 waa held 
St. Bridget Church performed at the Hetzel Homestead, Oov- 
the double ring ceromopy and entry Inn. After a motor trip 
was celebrant at the nuptial to Washington, D.C., the oou- 
MoflS.  ̂ pie will live at 894 Burnside

The bride wae given in mar- Ave., East Hartford, 
riage by her father. She wore Mrs. Hetzel, a 1960 graduate 
a full-length crepe , gown with of Manchester High Schooi, at- 
chnntilly lace coat, fa.<!'hioncd tended Central (3onneoMcut 

■ with long sleeves. Her Mioul- State College, New Britain. She 
der-length veil of silk illusion is-emplpyed at the probate de- 
wa® arranged from a matching partment of the Connecticut 
pillbox hat, a*d she carried a Bank and Trust (3o., Hartford, 
cascade bouquet o f oamations and is attending evening ses- 
and ivy. .r, jK  eion,s of the University of Hart-

Milas Judi Sommere of Man- fOrd, working for a degree in 
oheoter, 3i.stcr of the bride, was psychology, 
maid of honor. The bridesmaid Mr. Hetzel received his BA 
was Miss Susan Orlowski of degree in Englifh at the U'n.i- 
Mlanchester, cousin of the bride, vefsity of Connecticut. St'orrs, 

They were dressed alike in and .served for four years as a 
full-length yellow chSffOn over Kngmiat with the U.S. Air Force, 
crepe gowns. They wore rreatch- He is employed as edibor of the 
ing cabbage rose headpieces Travelers Research Center, 
with face veils, and they car- Inc.. Hlarttord. He is president 
ried colonial bouquet®. of dais- of the Hartford County Oam- 
ies with moss' green streamers, era Club, and is working for bis 

Carl Biolin of DayviJle, broth- master’s degree at IVinity Ool- 
er-in-law of the bridegroom, lege, Hartford.

Advancement in Careers 
Liked to Heart Attacks

Mias Maureen A. Donegan of 
De'wiitt, N.Y., became the bride, 
of Charles J, Mlruckd of Syra
cuse, N.Y., formerly of Man
chester, Saturday newn at Holy 
CrofSB Church, Dewitt.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mjr. and Mrs. Loring Donegan 
o f Lima, N.Y. The bridegroom 
'is a son of Mrs. Jacob Mirucki 
o f 165 Oak St. and the teute Ja
cob Mirucki.

The Rev. Daniel B. O’Brien 
o f Holy O oes Church per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar- 
niage by her father. She wore 
a full-length princess style 
gx3wn of ivory peau de sole vri'th 
.aocent® of Alenoon lace, de
igned with a chapel train. Her 
veil of rilk I'Huedon was ar
ranged from a crown of lace 
and seed pearls, and she carried 
a bouquet of white flowers.

Mrs. E. William Celano of 
Dewitt, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Mies Mary 
Jean Osta of Buffalo, N.Y., cou
sin of the bride, was maid of 
honor. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Dauryne HOa® of Syra- 
cu.se.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length nile green princess 
gowns with matching head- 
pieces, and they carried bou
quet® of daisdee.

John lamonaoo of Manches

ter served a® beet man. Ush
ers were John Mirucki of Mah- 
ch ^ er, brother of the bride- 
grooih; Loring Donegan Jr. of 
Ol'ovelin.il, (Jhio, brother of the 
bride; and John Stopen of Syra
cuse.

A reception, was held at the 
Stonecrest Club, Manlius, N.Y. 
The couple after returning from 
a wedding trip to the Virgrin Ite- 
lands ■will live at Manlius.

Mrs. Mirucki, a graduate of 
Nazareth College, Rochester, 
N.Y., received her master’s, de
gree from Syracuse University. 
She is employed as a teacher 
at North S3Wacuse Central High 
School. Mr. Mirucki is a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and the University of Nqtre 
Dame S<hool of Architecture, 
South Bend, Ind. He is associat
ed with John F. Teitsch, ArcM- 
tects, Cazenoida, N.Y. I

PINON TREES GOING 
SALT LAKE CUT Y(AP)—The 

National Parks Service says 
CanyonJands National Park and 
Bridges and Arches National 
Monuments in ' southern Utah 
are losing many of their 300- 
year-old to 400-year-old pdnon 
trees to campers who ignore 
rules and use them for firewood. 
These trees take 25 years to 
grow two feet.

WASHINGTON (AP) . — A 
govemment-.sponaored Study 
amohig Benedictine and Trap- 
pist monsk indicates that the 
higher you go in your chosen 
life’6 work the greater your risk 
of a coronary heart attack.

The National Institutes of 
Health said in a report today 
that, among members of both 
religious orders, the prevalence 
of coronary heart disease was 
approximately tM'ec times Mgh- 
er for ordained priests than for 
rn'embers classifi,ed as brothers.

Brothers are members of a 
religious order ■who , are not 
preparing for, or are not yet 
ready for, the final vows of holy 
orders.

While the study was limited to 
the monks, the agency indicated 
that the risks suggested by the 
findings might well a '^ly to 
people moving up to, higher 
echelcms in any occupation.

llfie findings came about 
somewhat by chance, said the 
report.

The report declared: “ A study 
' originally design^ to assess the 

relaUonsMip biStween dietary

habitis and heart-diseai.se risk 
has disclosed that occupational 
stress may also be a potent fac
tor affecting the development of 
coronary heart disease and such 
dangerous complications as 
heart attacks.”

It said the .study ‘ ‘compared a 
large group of Benedictine 
monks, wlho eat a typical Amer
ican diet, with a si'miilar group 
of Trappists, who eat a frugal, 
iBxito-'vegetarian diet consider
ably lower in fOt.”

A lacto-veg;etarian diet (xm- 
sl'sts of mUk and vegetables. 

''.N ot unexpectedly, said the 
re^rt, the Trappists had sub
stantially lower amounts of fat
ty substances in ■ the blood ser
um t̂han ' did the Benedictines 
and experienced only about one- 
third a® many epiaodeb of ooro- 
nary heant disease.

But file study also disclosed 
that as monks from either group 
moved up to Mgher echelore 
within thedr order, their heart- 
disease; ' risk increased steeply 
even though their dietary habits 
remained essentially the same.”

DO YOU SEW?
PILGRIM MMIS HAS PA R T -*^  AND 

FULL-TIME OPBIINGS FOR 3 SALESGIRiS. 
—  Apply in person to Manager —

177 HARTFORD ROAD 

Salesroom Open 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

lORMAL
i .

. , . WE RENT nr * . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
S'fOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP '
"The Marvel of Main Btreet"

901 -'907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

“SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WESAR RENTAIjS”

D e c t o n  P e r m a - I r o n

Here|s the (dfirt 
that’s born ironed 
and stays ironed.
A luxurious 
blend <rf 65%
Dacron® polyester, 
35% cotton that’s 
oompletdy machine 
washable and tumble 
dries to a wrinkle- 
free finish.
Choose your 
favorite collar style 
from our wide 

"selection.
“Sanforized Plus” 
labeled of course. 
Short sleeves |S.0O

SUMMER
1967

The Royal Palm Beach 
a luxury two-trbuser suit at 
down to earth price • • •

superb lightweight two-trouser suit is an exclusive fabric in 
a wrinkle resisting blend of 65%  Dacron Polyester and 35^c 
Wool Worsted. $59.95 with two pairs of trousers * » * Sixes 36 to 
46y Regulars, Shorts, Longs. ‘

i . PERMANENT ALTERATIONS 
FOR THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT!

Regal not only fits you perfectly at the time of the 
sale but continues to keep the garment fitting perfectly 
for as long as you wear it . . .  at no charge . . .

■ ,1'

ms
I, . •

MARVEL OF MAIN STREET’' 
901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

‘̂THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET” 
j I - 901-9Q7 MAIN STREET—643-4278
' OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A-M.̂ to 5:30 PiM.

.. THURSDAY 9:30 AJH. to 9:(W P.M.

OPEN A HEGAL CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY
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Installs Slate 
t'or Post, Auxiliary
iolahd R. Wilson of 897 Avery St., Wapping, was in- 

staled recently to his second term as commander of the 
VFW  Post, and Mrs. Mary Rowe of 78 Birch St., was 
installed president of the VFW Auxiliary at joint cere-
moiUes at the post home. Mrs. ------------------------- ’
Rove succeeds Mrs. Grorge Ed- Lawrence Moran, membership 

dS. ohairmao.
-in Eldwards. dlstrtcit and Other auxiMary officeirs in- 

hty commander and past stalled are Mrs. Keaneth Asel- 
. ccmmandeT, conducted the tine, senior \-ice president; Mrs. 
allaUon for the post. Mrs. Erwin Davis, junior t-ice pres- 

■Mhty LeDuc, VFW Department ident; Mrs. Charles Hirtli, treas- 
o f f  CJonneotlcut senior vice urer; Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, 
prehident, and Mrs. Laura Eca- assistant treasurer; Mrs. ^ u r a  
hert, senior vice president of Ecabert, secretary; Mrs. 
the VFW District Auxilary, in- Hovey, chaplaiin; Ato. FYank 
stalled auxiUary o fficer. Drake, conduot^s; Mrs- R « e

, , j  fi-. i„ Crane, guaird; Mrs. Munel Au-
her elected offjcers in- three-year trustee; Mrs,
ed for the pwst are Liatv- Mahoney, patriotic in-

be Moran, senior vice com- Mrs. Gladys RidolH,
idcr; Robert BolcAc, junor ĵ jĝ Q̂ ian; Mrs. John Vince, mu- 
oomjwander; Niohotes Tsa- p^ank Wohlge

muth, assistant guard; and 
Mrs.i Auden, Mrs. Leo Gouin, 
Miss Louise Copping and Miss 
Helen Gustafson, color bearers; 
Mrs. Florence Plitt, flag bear
er: Mrs. Riohaird Gutzmer, 
banner bearer, and Mrs. Wd^- 
gemuth, assistant guard.

Mrs. Mary Bowe ^

,ris, quartermibSter; Liouls 
ite nmey, chaplain; John J . 
Mf hon, post advocate: George 
C. Edwards, past post com
ma ider, ■. three-year trustee. 
Ca y  Crane, two-year trustee; 
Ed vln EXiwiards, dhe-year tnis-. 
te« and Thomas Moran, past 
po t commander, post surgeon.

1 ost officers appointed are 
F r  «k Wohlgemuth, officer-of- 
th« day; Cary Crane, adjutant 
an i historian; Michael Jutras,

Doctors Speak 
To Heart Group

'.'The Pros and Cons of Heart 
Surgery Following Heart At
tack” will be discussed by two 
doctors tomorrow at 4 p.m. at 
the annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Heart As
sociation of Great Hartford at 
the Town and County Club, 22 
Woodland St., Hartford. Man
chester area is included in the 
associa;Uon. The event is open 
to the public. Reservations may 
be made by calling the Heart 
Association, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Guest speakers are Dr. Wil
liam H. Sewell Jr., chief of car
diac surgery, Guthrie Clinic 
Ltd., Sayre, Pa., and Dr. Earl 
K. Shirey, of the Department of 
Cardiovascular Diseases and 
Cardiac Surgery of the Cleve
land (Ohio) Clinic.

Report* of officers and the 
nominating committee will be 
given before the speeches.

VFW Post Commander Roland Wilson accepts a membership award trophy from Edwin Ed
wards, district and county commander of the VFW, after in'^tallation ceremonies at the 
VFW Home. Tire trophy was awarded to the post reaching its incentive quota in a recent 
membership drive, "rile Manchester unit has 328 new, continuous and reinstated members. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

gralSts, has drawn much of the 
city’s authentic Bohemian pop
ulation away from the high 
rents of Greenwich Village.

There were indications today

‘‘night owl mayor” in a pro
gram tliat has city officials 
available through the niglU to 
handle complaints from resi
dents, said he would file a com-

that the city would investigate plete report to Mayor John'V. 
the incident after an official Lindsay.
who watched the braWl said it in San Bernardino, Calif,,

GIs’ Messages 
Scrambled by 

California ‘Ham’
(Continued from Page One)

t
(Continued from P»ge One)

comthander of th^ nuclear
armed Polaris squadron, dis-'- 
closed that a sailor stationed 
aboard the Polaris depot ship 
Simon Lake had been confined 
to the ship and forbidden any 
outside contact or visitors.

Ellis refused to identify the 
sailor.'

‘‘An intensive investigation is 
going on," he said. "There Is 
one U.S. Navy man involved/ I 
cannorgo into this any further 
at the moment.

Ellis made his announcement 
36 hours after the appearance in 
court in Dunoon, a town of 9,000 
persons three miles . away. Of 
William McAffer, 30, a local 
bookie, who was charged with 
violation of the Official Secrets 
Act. He was ordered held with
out ball for eight days. The 
Prosecutor said he had tried to 
get setret Information affecting 
British and American security 
from a U.S. sailor.

Tuesday night a German sea
man, Peter Dorschel, 26, was 
charged, at Manchester, in the 
north of England, with Inciting 
McAffer to -obtain information 
contrary to the Interests of the 
state. Dorschel was arrested 
last week and will appear in 
court Friday.

Dorschel came to Britain two 
years ago to live with the family 
of Christine Wych, a 22-year-old 
girl he had met in England 
when he was a cook on a Ger
man cargo ship. They were 
married Jan. 23 in Luebeck, 
West Germany, and spent their 
honeymoon aboard his ship dutr 
ing a voyage to the United 
States.

Jim  and Dean in Los Angeles,
. George in Hollywood, Frank in 

Van Nuys, Syd in Berkeley, Cal 
in Portland, Ore., and Gerrl in 
Seattle.

The hams are known only by 
their first names and their call 
cards stuck on the wall of the 
Sanctuary’s ham shack.

Gerri in Seattle has an ar
rangement with a local Veter-

G L A S S  IN S T A LLED
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 

AND WINDOWS O F ALL TyPES

J. A  WHITE CLASS CO.
Open 8 A J«. to 5 P J« .-^ »tnrd »y  8 A J l .  to Noon

31 BISSELL ST.— Phone 649-7322

G /k m Ua
KNOWN FOR VALUES

Main Street 
Store 

SPECIAL

"could have been averted by a meanwhile, a hippy love-in went Rome, Ga., and Electrician Jim  ans of Foreign Wars post to pick

Roland R . Wilson

pa riotic indtruotor, guard and 
coi or bearer; George Edwards, 
ee vice and employment of- 
fic sr; Edwin Edwaads, legisla- 
tl\ s and public relations; Thom
as Moran, hospital chairman 
on i surgeon: Robert Boldu^ 
po ipy ohairman; ’Thomas Flan- 
ag tn. Voice of Democracy and 
yo Ith activities chairman, and

^Love T ap sS  
EndGothi^in 

Hippie H ow l
(Udnllnued frmn Page One)

police and others, resentful of 
their neighborhood’s invasion by 
the psychedelic set, cheered the 
officers on.

Hippies swooped to a  police, 
station and. Manhattan Criminal 
Court early today to protest-the 
arrests, mainly on disorderly 
conduct .charges, with Buddhist 
chants, tinkling finger cymbals 
and occasional shouts of "police 
brutality.” Another group or
ganized "bond vigil” to raise 
bail money for their friends.

The outburst occurred in the. 
hippy homestead in the East 
Village, New York’s counterpart 
to San Francisco’s Halght-Ash- 
bury district. The neighborhood, 
imtil recently composed mainly 
of Eastern European imml-

more tactful approach” on the Qff without violece, as a beard 
part of a parks department em- g j youitih told a crowd of several 
ploy*- hundred, "Man we’re here, and

Wilbert Tatum, a community there’s love everywhere and 
relations officer serving as that’s what counts.”

Lencioni of San Le^dro, Calif.
Among the hardest working 

hams on the other end who re
ceive only personal satisfaction 
for their long hours of work are

up the tab on the long distance 
calls. Some other hams are 
trying to set up the same deal. 
Otherwise, all calls' are made 
collect.

Bring this advertisement to MAIN STREET 
GRANTS onij with it you are entlHed . to 
purchase our Reg. $1.49

VINYL
Window Shades

For
CUT TO SIZE FR E E  

LIMIT 6 TO A CUSTOMER 

PRESENT AD TO CASHIER 

OFFER EXPIRES SAT., JU N E 3rd, 1967

V V -T T . G  F ^ / V r s I T "

ILL 9 P.M. THUBS. NIGHT 
S’TREET—MANCHESTER

YOU CAN'T FIND A FINER 
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

F O G A R T Y 'S  IN SU R ED  
B U D G ET  P A Y M EN T  PLA N

• Level, economical payi^ents.

• Payment protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness or 
death.

N O W . . .  'if'OU get extra peace-of-mind, too, 
for Fogarlif’s Budget Payment Plan includes 
insurance protection for you in event of sick
ness, iBccident or death ^ .

AT NO COST TO YOU! ,,  

Phone: 649-4S39

Brothers, Inc.
OIL • BURNER SALES A SERVICE

.319 Brood Street •  Monchester. Conn.

Weeds fade away
or
will pay!

Success or money back when you use any of these Scoffs weed controls

This one wipes out 
common lawn weeds

KANSEL makes weeds curl up and grad
ually disappear— roots and all. Even the 
toughies listed -here are nĉ  match for 
KANSEL: Chickweed, 'dandeilion, ground 
ivy, buckhorn, plantain, purslane, heal-all, 
filaree, clover, henbit, match weed, black 
medic, yellow rocket, English daisy, shep
herds puf’se, knot'weed. j •

' 5,000 sq. ft. 4 . 9 5  '

This one fertilizes as 
it wipes out weeds

PLUS 2 provides the same positive weed 
control as Kansel. At the same time it 

.-full fertilizes your lawn. Makes weeds 
gi’adually fade away as the fertilized grass 
fills in where the weeds were. Result? 
Lawns get greener, thicker, handsomer—  
everytime. ,

I , .  ' ■ ■

5,000 sq. ft. t t .9 5  10,000 sq. ft. 1 2 . 9 5

! This one doesi 
practically everything

One application of PLUS 4 does just about 
everything but mow your grass., It clears 
out unsightly non-grass weeds as it pre
vents crabgrass, foxtail, goosegrass. F6ll- 
fertilizes, too and grubproofs the soil for 
a full year. Saves you time and effort as 
it builds a sturdy handsome lawn.

2,500 sq. ft. 9.95 5,000 sq. ft. 17.95
'  . .

I
■f BUSH

H A R d V vA R E  C O .
793 MAIN ST.— 643-4121

H A R D W A R E , In c.
84 DEPOT SQUARE—649-5274

Debatef Vote 
oh Annual Sessions

^G^-ntlelady’ from  Northwest 
Education Bill Coup le a d e r

HARTFORn _  1 n I v i . ) 1 9 am mamVva - Hanlrei

-osMstant minority leaderships.
• Naiped Monday ot the po<>ts 

^ware,.,Rep3. >Arllne W. I^yan at 
'BrantpiM, Itobert T. Cairns of 

. MAdison, and WlUiani,'S. Mayer
of Baht Grantty. J; ' _____  _ _

7(cholas A. Lenge of West ceiitifr of tihe nototeat, row di^ Ne4«>er chivalry nor the bten- 
fbW, House minority Iwd-, leeipjatlve brawl the House has dlshmenita of -cohgnsasionai 

er said each of the new )ead- veairs was a nrim, loe-

WASHINGTON (AP)—At Ux* even prthiWr.

Mil from <2ui«’a attack. The ad- 
minlstraiUoa and her feUow 
ooirtmiUee Democrats said Quia  ̂
already was beaten -and- caBdd 
her a raider grabbing ,what-ahe 
c«dd while their backs wero 
turned.

____ _ At one point in. the seething
’sy can'conceal the aniimO- debate she was glVen a Ma: 'Jng

oyatibn by the Southerners corn- 
piercing rebel yeiie.

1. X., o ,.  H O ... ,o . •’. r . . " ';is hMded for the House-for The majdmurn penaJty for ac- P°rt, said it has always an- ------ - nhmiUtur men moved closer—both personally Jorette for the coaliUop band-
® ® $100 flnfe,  ̂ FIXED INCOME, FIXED TAX „ _ e d  a vw^^wund and poUUc^y—to the Republi- Wagon.”

H ^ e  Democrats petitioned gjx months In jail, 6nd dIMion-. paid Interest on such accounts. h a r t PORD (AP) -  The .u,.
me Re^blican resj^tion out of orable discharge from the force. . -------- _ Connecticut CJouncll of Sen-

OonsUtutlbnal jj, y ,. Sen- DROPOUT BAN KILLED , ,̂ants the General

oonfHct 
1664.

FINAL INTEREST VOTE 
HARTFORD (AP) — Tjje

’8 tough for a
rozzella, D-Wolllngford. Svi Gov. Dempsey’s proposal to bested by a woman, and for the Green stepped forward.

He said many teen-agers are reduce taxable value of homes ^en in Oon^reos and the admin- She had worked quietly for 
“Immature, over-aggressive, ^  low-income elderly citizens istration who wrote and run weeks with Qude and small r

j S /

FAIRWAY.

Waleoma Kara

She caJl-ed them a compro-
n X r j ; r  D liras"‘c;;wl^vs'anV'N ew Mashas, the'estrangement with mise and said they were neededfield, said such club deposits three legislators to new deputy Cowboys and New been to save the major part of the

hec Itop. Ekiith Green, D-Ore., cans on the committee, perticu- Mrs- Green's amendments 
sat’ tii^-llpped and sUll and larly Rep. Albert H. Quie, R- gave the Republicans sonrie of 

AmjmHmAnt f''rVtTviwiHi:*̂  ■“ * vwici iiiitu ttvuuii, uiv ocii* . ncviixa uto uciicioi a victory that may ailter the, Minn. the state control Qule was seek-
Mondav passed and sent tp the gov- HAR’TFORD (AP) — The Assembly to freeze property course of federal aid to educa- When Quie challenged the ad- ing and gave the Southerner*

Th. nktlti ♦ I H 09 *- •’III extending to vet- House has killed a bill which taxes for homeowners over 6S y^n. minlMraption with an amend- some of the changes in sehodl
” XU crans of the Vletiraam era the would have denied high school instead of giving poorer ones "We beet the Republicans,” mewt to Ms school aid bill that desegregation guidelines they 

$1,000 property tax exemption dropouts the right to drive until in their ranks a $1,000 property exulted ” a Demociatic leader would have turned the program wanted, 
ti needed vetetana of the Korean *8* 18- tax exemption. after the tight. But therawas no over to the states, the adminis- They bteo gave Mrs. Green a

conflict and World War n. The bill, jowned Monday by The council also favors ex- joy jn the U.S. Office of Educa- traUon 'nd the House leader- victory of principJe and one of
floor.

Republicans had a petition of 
their own, signed by 69 GOP 
House members, ready for 
weeks. But Rep. Arllne W. Rj). 
an, R-Branford, who was hand
ling the RepubUcan petlUop, final vote soon on a bill which cnances on me mgnways. ----------’ V
. .U  Exmoon,!. 1. , 1, „  ■ « ' T h .r . w u  no »m . to monol .

m  ̂  ̂ ^ r  cent interest on Christmas RFalrtleW, s^d ^ v e ra  to Monday that if elderly er of the administretion’s edu- counterattack ands.her amend-

v o t o n S ^ *  ‘’“'im ejLt‘ w S b  S l ^ e  h f  New Y o rr**  f l ^ T J J ^ ^ m e . T j  S l d '^ V y  m X ^ ^ S m e n t  irould

- r e L lu t i^  5  to ?  fs  y^^^Sw dr^^r ^ ‘‘su M ^ rSeez^ ^ ^ e enacted. S ‘* G r 2 n l S r g i ^  S ? :  J cT T  M u S £ n ‘''5 !5 !^ m  tor
Reps. Maty Griswold P  New The House voted 85 to 48 Mon- on. saldl toe the council said, clUes wouldn’t S  ^ ? a l  r o ^  establishing supplemental edu-
Haven and Henry Si^ft D- day to reject an unfavoroble wo yearo pa^ tover mining unless they Z e  .cation c e t ^  in local school
^ esh lre, went from desk to on toe blU by toe legls- is toe biggest hazard the f„ct6ased their property taxes. in the House Education and districts. Another would deprive
desk on toe Democratic side laturo s B ^ k s ^ m m  toad. _____  ______________  Oommiltee. where differ- the Office of Education of con-
of tiiG &isl9 in tlic- Hous9 ftnd Snoulii tii9 housd pftss Inc  ̂ » x • ^  *.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ i w i . *  viaxI**4-̂  fwo avm* Ijo sirfinc'tlidT
got their colleagues to sign. W». Senate prospects fo r . Its DEPUTY GOP LEADERS Austin Denney, star end for en^s e d ^ c a S T a g m e t o ? ^

The Democratic petlUon, like success are not clear. /  HARTFORD (AP) -  House Te^ew ee ..laat se^on, was education agencies.
its GOP counterpart, sough: to' Rep. Morris Oohen, D-Bloom- RepubUcans have appointed 
bring out Mrs. Ryan’s resolu
tion which 'would continue the 
five-monthy6i\\ sessions ' of toe 
leglslatujje in odd'numbered 
years y^hile adding 2Vi-m<mth 
budgfetary sessions in even-num
bered years.

Taking toe two petitions to
gether indicates that some 150 
House members wanted annual 
sessions at least to be debated 
this year.

Since Gov. John Dempsey is 
known to be cool to tlie Idea- 
which came up but died in the 
1965 (Jonstllutlonal Convention— 
many Democratic legislators 
were reluctant to speak openly 
in favor of it. Annual se^ons 
were recommended in the 1968 
Republican platform, but were 
not mention^ in toe Democrat
ic platform.

Nevertheless, toe Constitution
al Amendments Committee an
nounced several weeks ago >ts 
unanimous support for bringing 
out an annual-sessions resolu
tions. This it finally did, report
ing out a resolution which the 
committee had drafted itself— 
since all six of toe resolutions 
filed early in the session were 
filed by Republicans.

HIGHER PENALTIES 
HAR’TFORD (AP) — The pen

alties (or state police who re
ceive bribes will be extended 
to Include local police officers 
under the terms of a bill that 
has been passed by toe House 
and‘ sent to toe governor.

There is no state law against 
a  municipal policeman taking

Marlow’s says: 
Ifs  time for a 

iroublo-froe Toro!
If ynn - own a cheap power 
nower now, you prdbably 

■fcnow ail about expensive 
repair bills and miserable 
summei Saturdays. You’re 
>robabIy ready for a trouble- 
toe TORO . . . Come on In 

and see one!

see our wide selection of.—

lathsi's day
. and

graduation day 
cards

we'ra SUM you’ll be able tn 
And Joat the right one • x t

open thurs. and (li. till 9
r  main street—2 store*—e. middle tpke#

k x x A x A x A A x A ^ x A x x A x A x x d i

Now WMriwind« by

TORO*

$94.95
TERMS!

Tho Amctring 
TORO

"POWER HANDLF' 
Oporatos a Wholo 

Yard Full of 
Fowtr Tools
ONLY 1584 .95

TERM S!

M A R LO W b
! B lrst for Everything 
• nt mnrLOW Prices!

Downtown Main St., 
Manchester
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Massed Commitments
■niece ece now enough ooanmdtinents 

hi existence and bearing on the Near 
Bent ceiete to maJte sure that, once the 
next overt recourse to force in tried, 
the whole world can be Joined hiito the 

'violence.
Sonne ca these oontmitmento i are aa 

bid ae Secretary o f State Duilee’ mem
orandum aaeurance to Lsrael, in 1957, 
that the United States would itself more 
or lees guarantee the freedom of the 
eeaa in the Gulf of Aqaba. Some of 

, them are as new a« the new pact 
reached, in Cairo yenterday, by King 
Huaeein of Jordan and President Naa- 
•er of the United Arab Republic.

Utese oommitmenta 'pledge Egypt tc 
‘ the maintenance o f ita Wobkade of Aqa
ba. They pledge Israel to military ac
tion to break thia blockade if some
body else doesn’t u ^  either diplomacy 
or force . to lift the •'blockade. Iheae 
commitments now pledge all the Arab 
■tate to come to the aid of any one o f 
their member who may be attacked by 
loraeld in the course of such action to 
force the end of the blockade. Iheae 
commitments include Britain in the 
Western guarantee of the freedom of 
.the seas for Aqaba. And Russia.haa 'ob- 
viously, also, made enough oonunit-< 

.ments to the Arab states to encourage 
them to play th e . game Russia wants 
pieyed, which is not a game to start 
war in the Near Blast, but a game to 
use the threat of war thege in order to 
persuade the United States to halt Its 
escalation of the war ih Vietnam.

All these commitments are now mass-  ̂
ing themselves togeth^ and against 
(jBch other, and this massing of oommit
menta is the first ^age in what seems 
likely to prove a massive showdown of 
military movements and military feints, 
like the weighing of anrtior by the Unit
ed States Sixth B7eet, and the report 
of Russian naval ships coming through 
the 'Dardanelles. Everything keeps head
ing toward this massive showdown, and 
there are almost no glimpses of any 
possible de-velopments that might keep 
the showdown itself from materializing, 
in all its most terrible signifloance.

We say “almost no glimpses." It is 
helpful. BO for, that Israel has been per
suaded, probably by United States 
promises of ultimate support 'in any 
showdo'wn, to desist from that immedi
ate blow that 'woidd be normal for Israeli 
moods and Israeli military oompetenoe. 
On the other side, it does seem fairly 
clear that, -while Russia wants a crisiB 
In the Near Blast, Russia does not really 
want war in the Necu* East, but merely 
less war in the' Par Blast. And there 
seems a possibility in the news that the 
United States is, at the mcanent, en
gaged in at least a* temporary de-escala
tion in Vietnam, and easing off on its 
bon^aing of H^noi and HaJphoni ,̂ which 
might be sound American policy any
way, even if it would have come better 
if it could have seemed purely volun
tary, and not an adjustment to the ar- 
rt-val of new critis elsewhere.

But it is extremely dangerous to try 
to magnify such slight possibilities of 
restraint!.' It is easier to get into such a 
orieda than to grt out o f It. How, one 
must ask, does Rqssia, sigipoaing -Rus
sia wants to call off this crisis after a 
new undenstandi^ with the U nit^  
States about Vietnam, go to President 
Nasser and pull him back from the 
extreme commitment he has made to
the d o s i^  o f the (^ I f of Aqaba? '

'
Cutting it realistically, one can oon- 

eeive o f a situation in which every ma
jor participant in the present Near Blast 
erisis really wants no violence, really 
wants not only to have the uneasy peace 
e t the past restored, but a tinner and 
better atmosphere esMhlished for the 

.future—cme could conceive of aS ttaiS 
Pidden highmindediMss being present 
snd then one vrould still have to-admit 

‘ that it would be a miracle if the parties 
iBvatvad oquld ever find the Ishguag* - 

)aad ttp instruments, for bringing ^betr 
vfood iotantions to reality.

ItatanMona are not quite that good.
' Isavea the (MfOcuKtea even more

^••eamatooua. For the monesH;. one has

happen, light now, as of thia instant, is 
nothing, and that the only policy which 
teslly commends itself at Uje moment is 
the policy most of the participants seem 
to be trying to follow—to  postpone the 
flnsi showdown, and hope.

Not Even Riches Can Dim It
There is bnly; one wonder- Sir Francis 

Chicester, the most thrilling Individual 
of the year, did not accomplirti.

He didn’t manage to complete his ex
ploit without thereby qualifying Wm- 
self for ax’ d exposing himseH to all kinds 
of fabulous future enrichments. Along 
with everything else, he will “be filthy 
rich from now on. That will be, we sup
pose, a sort o f bearable minor Irrita
tion in the midst of so many major sat
isfactions.

Of all the forces man finds himself 
tempted to challenge in this world, that 
of the sea remains the most immense, 
the most rewarding. The sea is a vast, 
unpredictable law to itself; iio one can 
really master it; but courage and skill 
can survive it. It is the great, inimit
able mixture of basic sameness and in
finite variety; it cradles man like a 
mother and drives him like a demon: it 
draws aH his ^questionings and Wonders, 
and gives answers which are al-ways 
strangely satisfying even while they are 
eternally evasive. No man knows him
self until he has known the sea. Many 
of us never know ourselvos.

Sir BVaneds knows himself well, hav
ing tested himself by all the elements, 
and most of all by the sea. The epic of 
his S26 days, his 28,500 miles alone on a 
oraft three men could handle In an 
emergency, is first of ail his, and all his 
alone, and not all the emolument In the 
word that is heading his way could tease 
Its deepest secrets out o f him. Perhaps 
he came close to the ■ deepest secret, 
however, the other day, whn he con
fessed. that there were times during his 
lonely ordeal when he didn’t really want 
to be reminded that he was a man, with 
the tastes, instincts, emotions which 
normally belong tofman. He was bound 
to an ordeal , and, wMle bound, oouW not 
risk the acknowledgment of other ties. 
It is in losing one’s self almost com
pletely that one achieves perhaps the 
highest fulfilmeivt of self. And perhaps 
that phrasing, so Biblical, brings us 
dose to the final strength and appeal of 
the Chichester exploit. It has the pro
portion o f an ancient myth. It will stand 
as glorious even if as much as a mil
lion pounds attaches itself to him as s  
result.

Still Made Up There
'^We have been reading some of both 
kinds of sup>er-sup>er weather repx>rts, 
and our own interim rep>ort is that it 
will still be a comfortable time before 
the extraordinary and developjing pow
er of man has brought the power of the 
weather itself under control.

One set of reports comes in a docu
ment from the President’s Interdepart
mental Committee for Atmospheric Sci- 
enoes. Here it is testified that by means 
of heavy seeding of rilver iodide into 
electrical storms, a 32 per cent reduc
tion m the amount of lightning between 
cloud and ground has been achieved.

It Is also reported that consistent ex- 
pjerimentation has showed it possible to 
increase the amount of precipitation in 
any given area by from 10 to 20 per 
cent, which often could, of course, be 
the difference between drought and fer
tility.

And it seems realistic to look forward 
to an ablUty to prevent the develop)- 
ment of hail.

These findings add up to more of a 
realistic assault, by man, on the man
touching processes of the weather than 
has usually been granted, by the public 
fancy, to the “rainmakers.”

EJven as these ftodings were being 
made public by the President’s Interde- 
pyartmental Committee for Atmospheric 
Sciences, however, rivo sepxarate p>arts 
of the Bkistern United States found 
themselves li'vjng with the effects of 
weather happenings still safely beyond 
the reach of man.
■ Because the jet streanas that ride 

over us at 200 miles an hour have, this 
spring, chosen themselves, for what rea
son not even weather satellite observa
tions s e ^  able to specify, a series of 
unusual patterns, the drought-weary 
Northeast has had itself a 1967 wetness 
which has nevertheless been too cold to 
be called a spring, while the normally 
tropde-wet Everglades in Florida have 
been having a disastrous drought when 
the only weather emergencies they have 
ever been pwepared agains^t have been 
those of hurricane and flood.

Man can get in one of hie planes, and 
cMmb up into one of these jet streams, 
and ride it for transconUn«ital sp«ed or 
spjort, but he can't as yet, tell them to 
change direction to please his own ideas 
of normalcy. Until be can, something up 
there will continue deciding how warm 
and how wet or how cold and how dry 
we are, the President’s Committee for 
Atnuxqiheric Sciences notwithstanding.

Ho'̂ i’)About Black?
According to the Chicago Motor Club, 

you are a conservative if you own a 
blue car. ^

A green car Indicates that, y®u •x*'* 
adifenturous, a red one that you are full 
qf fire and enthusiasm. A white car is 
ter artistic people who like pretty 
thingn and consider themselves worth 
looking at.

Maybe so. But how about two-tone 
cars.? Do they belong to schizophrenics?

If that is true, then the mental health 
of the American people must have im
proved a great deal in recent years. 
You hardly ever see new ; two-tone ioars 
a ivm on .r-F < »lT L A 2a>  iXUBdONlAM

Courtesy Tlie Artist

“AFTERNOON SHADOWS, VERMONT” : Watercolor By The Manchester Artist, Mdrg'aret Russell Olmsted

Inside Report
by ^

Ro'wland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

ATHENS —Belying the sur
face calm here one month after 
the colonels’ coup d'etat, Greece 
is starting down a difficult road 
ttiat could make it one of the 
world’s trouble sp»ots again.

Far from being over, as the 
colonels now claim, the Greek 
crisis is Just beginning. The 
problem is one more familiar to 
Latin America than to Eu-
rop>e: Once a military ddetator- 
ship is established, how can it 
be dismantled peacefully?
. But this is not Latin Ameri
ca where military regimes lin
ger harmlessly for years. This 
is the sensitive Eiaatert Medi
terranean, where Western and 
Communist worlds meet and 
changes in the status quo are 
dangerous. Thus, the events pre
dicted to us by one knowledge
able Greek px>liti.cail figure, how
ever remote, are nevertheless 
frighteningly p>ossible: “ I 'wi'U 
see you again in three years 
when you are covering your 
American Marines fightog in 
the Civil War here."

Considering the grave long
term pxroblems the coup raises, 
it is difficult to justify it — 
certainly not for the avowed rea
son that it prevented a Com
munist takeover,

E-ven if the leftish Center Un
ion party had won the aborted 
May 28 election (by no means 
certain), even if the deraagc^c 
Andreas Papjandreau dominated 
the resulting gowBBWwent (even 
less certain), and even if Pa- 
p>andreau continued his anti- 
Amqfican and anti-NATC cam
paign pwsitions (stiM less cer
tain, none of this amounts to 
a dear Red threat- This is the 
pri'veute ass^sment of conserva- 
tl've jx)liticians with imp>eccably 

' anti-Oommundst credentials.' 
Indeed, talks with key figures 

In the military government give 
the impression that the coup 
was retily directed against the 
corruption, bureaucratic inef
ficiency and pxjlitical confusion 
that have steadily worsened in 
Athens'. Thus, the colonels are 
runndng a govemnient of reform 
in ways vastly more impjortant 
than their silly proidWtion 

..f against Greek schoolgirls wear
ing mini-skirts.

For a month in office, the 
record is'*impiressiv€: A badly, 
needed pnirge of the Greek 
Orthodox . Church hierarchy; 
sweeping reductions in runaway 
px>rk-barrel sptending; a contract 
with Litton hidustri.es, Inc., for 
development of Crete and the 
western Pelopxmnese.

Moreover, the colonels are 
enjoying general ' .popularity 
among Greek citizens fed up 
with the parliamentary,, pioditi- 
cians. But that pwpularity may 
already' have reached its p>eak. 
For there is. a less pleasant side 
to the regime that Greeks will 
not gladly tolerate for long.

Restoration of freedom of 
speech or of the p>re6S (Athens’s 
once-l'lvedy newsp>ap>ers tire to
day the most s la v i^ y  syco- 
pjhantlc pjublicatione west of 
Moscow) is not in sight. Some 
2,600 , suspected Communist ac
tivists will be detained indefin
itely without trial in the Aegean 
islands. Andreas Papiandreou is 
destined for a long prison term. 
Fiar more impxmtant, the colo
nels are bulling authoritarian 
control over local governing, 
units.

They are digging to tar a long 
' stay, refusing to set a dato for- 

returning to constitutional gov
ernment and enrtaioning a new 
constitution along authoritarian 

’ lines with' the army controlling 
a tome pecHamenlt. And . wtiat 
guarantee oeot be made to .ttw 
nwWmoa* jiqî  snfirty sad

freedom if they p>ermit real 
democracy to return? Nobody 
here expiects Colonel George 
Pap>adopoulos, strongman of the 
regime, to surrender px>wer 
willingly.

If realization of all this 
doesn’t sour the Greek in the 
street against the colonels, 
economic conditions ,.may. As
suming the coup cripples the 
tourist trade as badly os every
body expjeots, Greece’s chronic 
balance-of-p>ayments deficit will 
balloon. A summer of galloping 
inflation is a definite danger.

Whether or when Moscow 
tries - to take advantage of all 
this nobody can tell. But mili
tants throughout the Commu
nist world are lobbying the So
viet Union to counter the U.S. 
military soiccess in 'Vietnam 
with a thrust elsewhere. The 
Middle East currently is the 
trouble spxit for So'viet med
dling, but resuming the Greek 
civil war after a  20-year hiatus 
is a long-range menace.

Red guerriOila action now or in 
the immediate future would only 
consolidate pwpular support for 
the mUltery regime. According
ly, it is not expected Moscow 
■will - move until such time as 
px>p)Ular resentment has b’ lilt up 
against- the colonels.

hi the interest of preserving 
the status quo n the Eastern 
Mediterran'ean, the colonels 
must be sent back to their reg
iments long before that oriUcaJ 
boHiing pxrint is reached. The 
piTospiecta for achieving that will 
be discussed in our next col
umn.
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Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was a 
Sunday; The Herald did not pnib- 
lish.

10  Years Ago
Problems in the field of rec

reation are discussed at a con
ference attended by Manchester 
Recreation Director James Her- 
dic and Progrram Director Wal
ter Fortin In Poland Springs, 
Maine.

Ann Simpson is crowned 
queen of the-1957 annual Sock 
and Buskin Prom which is held 
outdoors on the east terrace of 
the high school.

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today is Wednesday, May 31, 
the 151st day of 1967. There are 
214 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 

On this date in 1793, tht reign 
of terror began in the French 
Revolution.'

Thought for Today 
A moment's insight is some- 

^times, worth a life's experience. 
—Oliver Wendell Holmes, Amer
ican scholal- -.^ d  ■writer, 1809- 
1894. ^

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council'bf Churches

Remember . . .  I Am 
"And God said unto Moses, I 

AM THAT I AM; Thou shalt 
say unito the children of Israel, 
I AM ha^ sent me unto you. 
The Lord God of Abraham, the 
God of Isaac and the God of Ja
cob hath sent me unto you: This 
is my name forever, and this is 
my memorial unto all genera- 
tions.’ ’ Exodus 3:14 and 15b.

As we are remembering this 
week, this week when we are 
called to remember. We ought 
to do some remembering about 
God. To try to describe God is 
very difficult, but just as God 
helped Moses, so God has helped 
us. He is the God who is. He 
has life and breath. That is how 
He differs from all the old idols 
that men, made in Old Testa
ment times and those we fash
ion and worship today. Our God 
has life, betog, power. The God 
who intervened and sent help 
axid redeemed and saved Israel 
is the same (jod who is still try
ing to lead us and deliver us 
and sai^ us. He has done it in 
these “last days by His Son.”

Rev. Walter L. Abel, 
Our Sa'vior Lutheran 
Church, Wapping

Today’s Birthdays

Prince Rainier of Monaco is 
44; Sen. Henry M. Jackson. D- 
Wash., is 56; clergyman Nor
man Vincent Peede is 69.

Poem for a Granddaughter
To the Eklltor,

Could I please have this lit
tle poem inserted in your pa
per for my granddaughter who 
was born May 22, 1967, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Belanger, La- 
ibrop Drive, Co-ventry, Conn. 
Thank you.
You are my brand new grand

child;
A little g^l they say—

Thank goodness that’s one at 
the things.
They cannot change to-day!

This Is the age of mini skirts. 
Record hops and stuff—

Creepy hot rods and jimky cars, 
And things that are bought on 

the cuff.

Where everyone lets their hair 
down,
And you can’t tell girls from 

boys.
This is the age of the space 

man
And kids use guns for toys.

So if this life gets a mite too 
rough.
Come to Gram once in a 

while—
I’U take you back to “ The good 

old days”
When sensible things were in 

style.

This crazy old world has gone 
haywire,
And I ’m not about to approve; 

But if you must be born in it— 
Then I’ll have to get in the 

groove.

It sure la a mixed up world 
you’re in,
And there’s no advice I can 

give—
But keep God forever in your 

h eart-
And love Him as long as you 

live!
Muriel Skoog

‘What Possible Connection’
To the Editor,

In the May 24th edition of 
The Herald you printed a letter 
in f'>'' Onen Forum written by 
Mrs. Sadlowski. Her letteri con
cerned the Human Relations 
CommiSjSlon and the fact that 
they refuse to support our boys

in Vietnam. The editor's note 
which followed this letter dealt 
with the busing experiment. I 
am interested in knowing what 
possible connection there is be
tween the two Items. It would 
seem to me that we are discus.-̂ - 
Ing t-wo entirely different mat
ters.

May I also say that I am In 
complete agreement with Mrs. 
Sadlowski on the matter of 
standing behind our fighting 
men.

The people who burn flags, 
carry placards and tn general 
demonstrate against the war in 
Vietnam should also keep In 
mind that our men are fighting 
and dying for our rights, one of 
which is to demonstrate, a fact 
which I find very ironic.

Sincerely,
Joan Everett

“ Traffic Trap”
To the EJditor,

'Hiis March 16, 1967, I had 
the unfortunate experience of 
being a victim of a police traf: 
flc trap. You often read about 
these traps way down South.

A. half dozen police cruisers 
were hiding beihind a house iw 
a vacant lot c«i. Silver Laneir 
near the comer of Silver Lane 
and Forbes St., Blast Hartford.

I detest the method and the 
exorbitant fine of $25,1716 po
lice ciaimed I was in the wrong 
traffic lane.

The traffic problem for which 
the trap was sot is considerably 
worse than befsre.

The traffic is piled up a quar
ter of a mile sometimes. Will 
the Blast Hartford police com
mand respect and oar operation, 
by these methods? It certai,nly 
started my day off. ‘TwUis»a 
proud day fOr the Blast Hart-' 
ford police.

Victim

On This Date
In 1819, American poet Walt 

Whitman was bom.
In 1889, the Johnsto'wn, Pa., 

flood took more than 2,000 lives.
In 1910, the Union of South 

Africa was founded.
In 1916, the Naml battle of 

Jutland began during World 
War I.
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Famed Actor 
Claude Rains 

Dead at 77
LAOONIA, N.H. (AP) — 

Olauds Rakis, on« of the mov- 
lies' and stage’s most ‘versatile 
setors whose roles ranged from 
the suave to the wild, Is dead.

His motion picture career 
covering a quarter-cehtury 
brought hiirti four Academy 
A'waJtd nomimtions—but no Os- 
cart-adlw starring on the Lon
don and Broai^ay stage.

Rains died 'Tuesday at Lakes 
Region Hospitat of abdominal 
bleeding and shock after a lin
gering illness. He was 77.

Ih an acting career that be^an 
wdith an aippeorance at X'' in 
a London stage production of 
“ Sweet Nell of Old Drury,’ ’ 
Rains played charming lovers, 
ruthless irilliailns, sym'pathetic 
scoundrels and doting fathers.

His HoHywood success came 
in 1938, when! Rains starred— 
but seiUJom appeared—In ‘ "Ilie 
Invisible Mian.”  He did .appear 
at (he end, when he died and 
maitenialUze^

Rains went on to star in over 
30 ttlmS' His Oscar nominations 
were for “ Mr. Skeftington,”  In 
which he played Bette Davts’ 
lover, “ Notorious Deception,”  
“ Mr. Smith goes to Washing
ton,”  land “ CasahlatW.”

Movie tans may remember 
Rains best for his portrayal in 
“ Oasablanoa”  of Louie, the ur
bane and cyntoail chief of pd'lce 
in taxdt compiloiity ‘with Hum
phrey Bogart.

Because he was only 6-foot-6,

X)tnafs Jeep in Saturdays Parade
Omar ^ r in e  Club will ilnvell its new Jeepster In the Shrine Parade on Saturday. It will be 
at the head of the Omar marching unit. Since he’s transportation chairman on Saturday, 
Willard Dickenson chose to "ride” for the plcrtui’e. Others, from the left, are Walter Fer
guson, Preeident Russell Prentice, Thomas R. Graham, Stanley N. Baldwin and Harold E. 
Turklngton. Ferguson, Bald'Wiil and Turkington are past presidente of Omar, and Baldwin 
is the current treasurer. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Secession of Nigeria Region 
Threatens to Destroy Nation

Balewa and several other of- 
flolals in a mdliitary coup Jen. 
15, 1966. An EJostemer who 
suppressed the revolt and as
sumed power, Maj. Gen. John
son T.U. Agpdyl-Ironsi, was

^  j  LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — The Both the U. S. Blmbassy and wiled last June 29.
secession of Nigeria’s Eastern the British High Commission in September .thousands of

J o y e d ^ ^  triumpte in Eng- j L t  massacred.tton.tend. AurtraKte and the Unhed ^  secession One American diplomat said; Okukwu procte^ed his re-
Stiirtea. Working hie C. O ^ e g -  “ We are standing fast.”  There ^
o ^ b o y  to stage p ro m o ^  to ^ ' t h r E a s t o ^  are atoout 8,000 British and 2,000 mentis of d ^ t e  w ^  Gowoo
assistant stage manager to ac- *----- - w i.u i. over Nigeria’s form of govern-tary governor, raised the possl- Americana in the area, inoludtor, Ratos made Ws U.S. debut ^  ^  ^  Peace Oorpe workero. terrttory
before World War I to “ Andro- Other regions besides the of a devcHoping oil
oles and the Lion”  in Hartford, S X  e S X i i ^ ' ^ e s t o r f  to m ,
Oont- wo said earlier the West would former British colony are the eration to which the

X U i ^  itself automatically M&dweotem, the Northern and 1  ̂ v irtual^  autonomous,
independent If the Blast broke the Federal Territory of L ^ .

— Qp/'fbfurfrtti hv VTcst* fwicrtttion tnoni L<8̂ (08e
^Tirolowo was silent however, em region would cut the Gowon Ojukwu, to a broadcast mea- 
I n S n e S l y  after Ojukwu’s government oft from the Mos- sage of litoepeadence frim  his 
cieclaration of Independence. lem-run Northern territory. Go- capital, Enugu, said Btafra 

^  The secession decree, setting won, a Northerner, gets most of would adhere to the c i ^ r s  irf

S e n t  RepubUc of Blafra. withto the regions. Protestants Oommonwealth. He assured tor-
‘Antho- ^  a bharp threat of mUltery and pagans to the mhjdte sec e f^  mtlons that theto

“ S S ’s r 2Iw ^ intervention by U . Ool. Yekubu tion of the North, for example, and Interests would be protect-
'*RonA of Sand” and “ TWb Gowon, he&d of Nij:eria*s cen- would like a sepajute state,
s S t e  M i ^ i n  1W8 R ^ “  traJ military government in La- Nigeria, w «h  a poputetlon of Biafra takes ite name fromEarth la Maine m 1908, xtains j ^  mdiUon bae been resUees the Bight of Blatoa ,the name

FOR THE BRIDE OR BRIDE TO BE

*”^ U n g  the secearton “ an act ainca 25 otficars kdUed Prime given to the waters along East-
p S w S t S T r f  S r a t S t  ot rebellion,”  Gowon mohlUzeA Minister Sir Ahutoaker Taiflaiwa em  Nigeria’s coast.____________
Nymph,”  “ The Devil’s Disci- the army and imposed an cm- — —— — — — ——— — —
pile." “ Darkness at Noon,”  and bargo on the Eastern porta of 
“ Confidential Clerk.”  - Harcourt, Calabar, Edgema,

It was In hiis native London Bonny, which Ship a million 
that Rains receive' his most tons of crude oil a month, 
prized critique. After the open- He said shipptog companies 

night of a Shavian jiay, operating there did so at their 
Ratos ■was handed a note: ” My own risk.
Dear Mr- Ratos, must you be so Implytog military reprisals 
char-rtmtog? Sincerely, G.B.S.”  against the Bast, Gowons said 

Rains’ alxtii wife, the former he regrets that “ some innocent 
Rosemary Clarii Schrode, died Nigerians in the EJasteini states 
W 1988. will suffer considerable hard-

Bom in London, Rains sWp and p o^ b le  loss of life in 
ahimed city Ufe in later years, the hard days ahead.”  
living on a farm in Penmsylva- ------- ------------------  '
nda, then to Sandwich, N.H.

The -veteran star underwent 
aJbdamtoal surgery in 1966 in 
Boston and was brought to the 
hospital test Wednoxlay fhom 
bis rustic home nearby.

Private services are planned.

For 'riio Wliolt’ !';imily
WKI.DON’S* 
Mll.TIPI.E 
VIT.VMINS 

ONi; ,\-I)AY
FEW ER  NUM BERS?

BOSTON (A P)—The State
Registry of Motor -Vehicles says 
it is using Social Security num
bers as driver license numbers 
so motorists vriU have fewer 
numbers to remember.

‘2 .98
H O 'm ,K  OF ::.■)(»

W E L D O N  Di l l  r; ( o .  
7f.7 M \IN .s r .

Academic
READINC IMPROVEMENT CENTER, INC.

RUTH K iaS H A W  and FRED KAPRO'VE, Dlreotoro

SUMMER PROGRAM S, 1967
" For ' J:

ELEM ENTARY and SECO NDARY STUDENTS

•PROGRAMS FOR ELEM EN TAR Y PU PILS
Phonics, Vocabulary, Obmprehension, Study ^ l l l s ,  
Idstenii^, Concentration, or as indicated by pre-testing.

•PROGRAMS FO R H IGH  SCHOOL STUDENTS
Study Skills, Comprehension, Speed Vocabulary, Critical 
Reading and Thinking,'C ollege Board Test Preparation 
or as indicated by p re-testin g .' .

•TW O SESSION S TO B E H ELD
Session I  —  June 26 to July 20
Session n -7- July 31 to August 24

Students m ay attend either or both sessiona

•DAYS A N D  H OURS O F SESSIONS
Classed,w ill be held from  R:16 to 9:45 A M . and 10:00 to 
11:30 A M . depending upon placement. . ,
Classes w ill be held four days per.w eek M o n d ^  through 
Thursday. ‘

*ntiE2*TESTIN‘0   ̂  ̂ '
A  pre-test program  is necessary to obtain Information 

' on ^ l l i t y , attitudes, reading dlfBculUes and for proper 
placement. Testing appointments should be made M  soon 
.a, nnofiihle bv calHnsT 643-9947. I.as possible by calling 643-9947,

♦SM^7<7. f»T.AflRESTO MBteTIN D IV ID U A liN E ^^
•QHAUFIED TBACHJBRS.

, ♦LA’TEST MA’tBlUAlB'OTILIZBID.
•AIR-CONDmONED CLASSROOMS.

' •CBNTRAi LOCATION — BUSES.
■*• .

'.jr. ;■ t e l e p Ho i w

643-9947
FOB INTOBMA'nON 

NEXT TO CAVBY’S RESTAURANT— FREE PABKINO

08 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHEISTEB, CONN, 

nanso
Andrews Building 

SUITE 208

, ,  -

Good Lnick Toast Glasses
An ideal WedtMng G ift . . .  Beauti
fully fashioned, hand engraved 
hollow stem toast glassee. They are 
a full 594' high. Attractively gift 
boxed complete with floral epray and 
how.

6 9 5

Sterling
Bridal

^195

An idetny suited gift for the 
Bride as a remembtaaoe of 
tiiat most cherished moment j

Beautifulty decorated widi a 
white satin bOw and floral 
^ray, k has a minor finished 
STERLING SILVER ^ d le  
that CMi be easily engraved.

Serrated blade of English staiflH 
lea ste4 Gift boxed. U i/j*

usiryouR
CREDIT

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

917 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

consider

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE CHERRY

Magnificent Pennsylvania House solid cherry Is the choice o f thos* . 
who want the finest yet have a decent regard for their budgets'i 
Choose your dining room from the fabulous new Pennsylvania 
House Gallery which includes the pieces shown , , . 50 x 76i/^fihi 
cupboard with crown glass top, $448.00. 44 x 27 x 75 x  95-in. ex
tension dropleaf table $209. Mushroom arm ladderback chain 
($69.50) and side chairs ($49.50) have fiber-rush seats.

consider

PLYMWOOD
.0

SOLID PINE

There’s a whole World of good living and hospitality in American 
Provincial dining room furniture by Plymwood. Pieces are crafted 
from Plymwood’6 own solid New Hampshire sugar pine that’s rug
ged and soml-shaded. Included in our big open stock collection 
are the pieces sketched: 48 x 75-in. cupboard with 7 drawers and 

■drop front serving shelf, $215. 37 x IZ-in. table extends to 106 
inches with two 12” 1^-ves $239. l^  x'72-In. trwtla benches $58. 
Extra heavy China Clipper captain’s|chairs $58.

f . >

I

consider

S. BEALS 
SOLID MAPLE

The finest tradition of Early American cabinetmaking is mirrored 
in solid maple furniture by Beals. Its handsome proportions M d 
authentic styling reflect desi^s which are part of our nation’s rich 
heritage. Here are piec^ from opeh stock> 48 x  71-in, cupboard 
with four drawers $350. The 42 x 62-ih. bySl spoonfopt table extenita 
to 72 inches $165. Rush seat Hitchcock chairs [(to order), come in 
Maple, Black, Barn Red, Hemlock Greeny JdastArd Ydlow and An
tique White or Blue $58. Similar jo r  immodhids delivery,
in the same colors $86.50i
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Obituary
Mrs. Mahoney Dies, 
Aetive in Town Life

Woman Hurt 
F e l l  F ra m  
Moving Car

A woman waa taken to Man-> 
cheater Memorial HospWal ei- 
ter she fell from a moving car 
ye^erday afternoon.

The woman, Leslie G. Mur
ray, 23,' of 21 Summit St. waa 
a passenger In a oar driven by

' Mrs. Lillian Moriarty Mahonej\of 25 Hollister St., 
wife of Cain L. Mahoney, died Monday night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She was bdm  in Manches- Phillip R. Dowd, 23, of 227 
ter, a daughter of the late Thomas F. and Marj’ Spil- WeUes st. Police say the car
l.ine Moriarty. She u'as e d u c a t ------------------------ : ‘
ed in Norwich, graduating from g,t Hartford Hospital. She
St. Mai-y's School, Norwidi the ^dfe of Clifford H.
Free Academy and Norwich Gjiee.

Mrs. Giles was bom In Tol
land. She was a member of 
Asylum HiU Congregaitional

Commercial College. Her adult 
life was spent in Manchester, 
where she actively participated 
in and organized social and wel
fare organizations.

Church, Hartford. 
Survivors, besides her hus-

A member of the original band, include a brother. Phillip 
Manchester Memorial Hospital; Newcmnb of Buffalo, N. Y.;
drive committee when the hos
pital was institirted, Mrs. Ma
honey was active through the 
years in the hospital expansion. 
Her efforts on behalf (rf the 
hospital were recognized by her 
being named an incorporator 
and trustee of the hospital 
board, on which she served for 
over 20 years.

and a sister. Mrs. Donald 
Grant of Wapping.

Fhneral .services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Gross 
Memorial Chapel of Asylum 
Hill Church. The Rev. Dr. Ber
nard T. Drew wlU offiodate. 
Burial will be in North Ceme
tery, Tolland.

The Pratt Funeral Home, 71

was traveling east om W. Cen
ter St. near Foley St., the door 
opened and she fell out onto 
the street. She was taken to the 
hospital by Dowd, and the In
cident was reported to police 
by a witness.

Police say the accident was 
due to a faultj’ door closing 
and that she had visible sign-of 
injury when she and the driver 
were questioned at the ho.spital. 
Sh6 ‘was'treated for abrasions 
and discharged. hospital of
ficials say.

Richatxl J. Moriconi, 32, of 
.550 E. “Middle Tpke. received 
a written warning for driving 
after drinking after the car he 
was operating hit the rear of 
a vehicle driven by Wesley C.

Bulletin
FOYT WINS 600 

INDIANAPOLIS, . I nd .  
(A P)—A. 3. Foyt, running 
second most of the way, cap
tured the 1967 - Indianapolis 
500 today when car trouble 
sidelined ironfc-runnlng Par- 
nelli ' Jones only 7.6 miles 
from the finish in his tur
bine-powered car. Three cars 
wrecked In the stretch head
ing for the finish lines be
hind Foyt. It could not be de- 
t b r m l n e d  Immediately 
whether there were any In
juries.

Naumec Jailed" 
For Attack on 

Town Policeman
A  Hartford man who Injured 

a  Mandheater poWcemBii quite 
iserloualy was given a year In 
Jail Friday on a charge of 
breach of peace by assault. He 
was sentenced In Superior 
Court, Hantford.'

The mail, Joseph Naumec, 24, 
was brought to Police Hciid- 
quartera after he got intd a 
flgM  at a local drive-iti res- 
taiirant on Dec. 13 last year.

Ajt Police Headquarters, he 
began^^o use foul language and 
began bo swing ait the patrol
man. He kicked one officer in

Youth Charged 
In House Break

Larson Awarded Physics Prize

She was also active in the Farmington Ave., is in charge Forest yes-
Manche^er Public Health Nurs- of arrangements. There are no 
lug Association, having served calling hours, 
as president of the board of dd- The family suggests that 
rectors and other offices. those wishing to do .so make

Archbiehop Henry J. O’Brien memorial contributions to the 
appointed her a member of the Cancer Fund.
Manchester Advisory Commit- ______
tee of Catholic Family Services. 
She also served on a commit
tee which organized the Man
chester Oounoil of. Catholic 
Family Services.

She worked with Red Cross 
volunteers organizing groups in 
partioulBir for cancer dress
ings. She wus a member of St. 
Francis Hospiital, Hartford, 
Women’s Auxiliary, and was in 
charge of forming groups bo 
assist volunteer workers.

Mns. ITahoney was a charter 
member of Gibbons Assembly, 
OathoUc Ladies of Ootumbus, 
and served as both local and 
0tate president, state lecturer 
and atate counselor of the or
ganization. She helped bo for
mulate zcholarsihip funds. Cath
olic book shelves in public li
braries and welfare programs 
in various assemblies of Con
necticut.'

She wBis also a member of 
©t. Agnes Guild, the Wtomen’s 
Auxiliary of Mianchegter Me
morial Hospital, St. Bridget 
Rosary Sooiety and St. Bridg- 
iit Cemetery Association.

During World War H, Mrs. 
Mahoney was cited and made 
en honorary member of ;he Al
ligators in appreciation for her 
participatddn in an effective 
morale building progipm on be
half of the U. 8. Navy'amphib
ious force.

She was a communicant 
St. Bridget Church.

Mrs. Henry D. Fowler
' ROCKVHJLE—^Mrs. Vemoni- 
ca Burii Fowler, 74 of Wethers
field, formerly of Rockrille, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital. She was the wife of Hen
ry D. Fowler.

Mrs. Fowler was bom in 
Rockville, Feb. 5, 1893, and 
lived in Wethersfield many 
years. She waa a

terday evening on Center St. 
near Main St., police report. 
Police say the Gryk car had 
stopped at a traffic s i^ a l and 
quoted Moriconi as saying he 
misjudged the distance to the 
stopped vehicle.

Both Gryk and hra passenger, 
Bernice Gryk of 50 Forest St. 
complained of pain, but had no 
visible sign of injury, police 
say. Moriconi did have visible 
Injury, but was not treated. His 
car had to be towed away.

Yesterday shortly after mid
night, a car drivein by Robert 
A. Wagner, 36. of 81 Wells St.

Edward M. Purcell, Nobel 
prize winner, left, chats with 
Harold P. Larson, formerly of 
Manchester and son of Mrs. 
Edward Wilson of 28 Lydall 
St., after presenting Larson 
with the Lark-Horovitz Prize 
in Physics at Purdue Univer
sity, Lafayette, Ind.

The award,' which includes a 
.$100 check and a citation, is 
for demonstrated ability and 
e.xceptioqal research by a 
physics graduate student. Lar
son, in association with Prof. 
R. W. Stanley of Purdue, has 
carried out a detailed analysis 
of light emitted by helium

the groin, grabbed Patrolman 
■ Joeeph Jay photo R^^jiard Dion by the ears and
Club President puUed him to the noor. Dion

received stitches on both ears 
Mirs. William Bryce of 173 ais a result.

Ron/t on Pniiii w  Itving St. recently was elected Police said Naumec at one
18 of 81 Ldand Dr of Manchester Junior point grabbed a police

ions. Measurements made by art’ $1,000 this morning when he '"'omen's Club, Inc., art a meet- from
. .̂^rson were determined to be appeared at a special court ses- .Masonic Temple. She tear Uub apart, and also puAed

Sion in arcudt Court 12. He Is succeeds Mrs. Benton O sgo^. up a cigarertte 
ch arge  with larceny over $2,- .Other officers are Mrs. Ron- had Upped over and threw It 
000 and breaiking and. entering aid-, Primavera, vice president; art one of the policemen, 
with criminal intent. Mrs. Reginald Christensen, cor- After being subdued, he was

AgostinelU was arrested on a respondlr.g secretary; Mrs. Cllf- put in a cell where he con- 
warrant Monday evening in Gerbe, recording secretary; tinned to kick and scream and

-n.— ------- J.— „— k- broke the toilet bowl in the
cell.

At the time .o f his arrest, 
Naumec was on probation.

five times more accurate than 
ainy made previously, and show 
details of the interaction of 
matter and radiation.

Larson, a graduate of Man
chester High>J“(, School, and 

..Bates C o l l e g e ,  Lewiston, 
Maine, received a PhD degree 
From Purdue last January and 
IS a research associate with 
the P u r d u e  spectroscopy 
group. Next year he will join 
the staff of the Aime-Cotton 
Laboratory. National Center 
of Scientific Research at Or- 
say, France as a post-doctoral 
fellow.

connection with the theft of Mrs. Prank Marxen, treasurer.

Hospital Notes

more than $2,500 in cash and Osgood, executive ad-
ehecks from th6 residence of '''isor.
A, R. Satterfield, 44 .Lewis St., Federation committee choir- 
lost weekend m®" Mrs. Bruce Stauffer,

Two other juveniles were in- «u«orva.tlon; Mrs./George Ton- 
v-olved, police said, imd both education; ^ r s .  Donald
were i-eferred to juvenile author- Wolff, fln e_a ry i^ rs . John 
ities. Most of the cash involved ^^e.rche, nome, life and ^uth , 
has been recovered —about $1,- ^ra. Richard O Brien, Intema- 
150 of the $1,200 cash taken. Atonal affairs, and Mrs. Arthur 
The checks were biUTied, one Public affairs.

Also, Mrs. JudniUi Oartson, 87 
White St.; Grenier infant, RFD

of the yourtlis told police. Club chairmen are Mrs. Os-

U.S. Supports 
Thant Appeal 
On Middle East
(Continued from Page One)

whose government’s unac-

in all areas excepting muter' 
nlty where they are 2:.S0 to 4 
p.in. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.iii,

bmi7 Board, Garden Club and driven by James J. Varney 25 
Second Church of Christ, Sci- of 146 N. School Srt. and had 
entist, Hartford. loft rear damage. The Wagner

Survivors, besides her hue- car was towed away, police say. 
band, include a son, William James T. Bunrows Jr., 18, of 
D. Fowler of Werthersfdeld, and East Hampton, received si writ-

— ___ ______ _______ ____ __ Police said entry to the home membership; Mrs. William gppjg^bility to .some council
,,, ,,, . „ . „ 2, BoJton; Mrs. Karen LePnk was gained by forcing the front Calhoun, program; Mrs. Rodney particularly the So-

,*i daughter, 283 Spruce St.; door, and the money had been viet Union, has blocked full con-
suitation.

one time per patient.

two grandchildren.
Funeral servicea will be held 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home. 
71 Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

The famUy suggests that

ten wanning for failure to drive 
a reasonaihle distance apart 
when bis cair faiiled to .stop art 
Main St. and E. Center St. yes
terday evenijig and hit the rear 
of oar driven by Steven Yencha, 
60, of 180 WethereH St., police 
say. The Yencha vehiede was

those wishing to do so make ®t̂ P̂PC<l for a hght at the inter- 
memorial contributions to the ejection, police say.
Christian Sertentist Visiting 
Nurse Association, in care of 
Second Church of Christ Scien
tist.

Funerals

On Monday police investigat
ed three accidents, all minor, 
though one imvoflved a pedes
trian.

Spencer Romen, 15. of 60 
Scott Dr. was bumped by a oar 
on Parker St. shortly after 6 
p.m. as the oar, driven by Ruth 
M. Tucker of 457 E. Centw St. 
was backing out o f  the drive
way at 373 Parker St., policeMrs. Alvina Ozols

Funeral services for Mrs. Al-  ̂ „  ,
at Vina Ozols of 49 Doane St. were Pohee ^ y  after the in-  ̂ . ____  _________ ,

held Monday afternoon at the youth tofld the driver wortil St.; Daniel Ciiiver
Survivors, besides her hus- American Latvian Evangelical 

band, include a sister, Mrs. John Lutheran Church. The Rev. Kax-
F. 'Shea Sr.; two brothers, lis Frelmanis, pastor, officiated. till

nd .Tnimes ________ several hours later.

he was not hurt and did not 
want an investigation made. 
Poflice weie notifleiil o f the aced-

Patients Today: 230 
ADMITTED MINDAY: Mlar- 

guerite Bengs, Bodton Rd., 
Vemon; Mrs. Helen Broughal, 
Warehouse Point; John Chu
rl la, 12 Crioshy Rd.; Barry Cole, 
Dobson Rd., Veinon: Melvin 
Cox Sr„ KM Parker St.; David 
Dreselly, Tunxis Tiail, Dolton; 
Mis. !^ r y  Dutka. Mead.iws 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Anne 
Dwonszyk, Glastonh-iry; Mrs. 
Nefllde Haddad. 48 Arcellia Dr.; 
Lionel Labreche, Ellington; 
Mrs. Hattie Lane. 554 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Jean
nette Longtin, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Marion Moran, Enfield; 
Mrs. Veronica O'Leai-y, 343 W. 
Center St.

Also, Franklin Ri'Chmond, 52 
MIt. NebdPl.; Benjtgmdn Reavey, 
44 Steling PI.; Wilfred Sylves
ter, East Hartford.

ADAHTTED Y ESTERDA Y ;
Mrs. Mary Brownlie, 19 Wads-

599

Thomas F. Moriarty and James Osoar Ozols waa organist. Bur- 
S. Moriarty, all of Manohester; iaJ was in East CemeteiV- 
and three nephews and a niece. Bearers wore Ernests Ozols, 

The funeral will be heSd to- Arvlds OzoLs, Valdls Ozols, Her- 
morrow at 9;30 a.m. from the berts BurinA; Eriks Ozols and 
Mahoney home, with a solenln Richard Barger, 
high Maas of requiem at St. The Holmes Funeral Home, 
Bridget Church art 10. Burial wl'lll 400 Main St. was in charge of
be in St. Bridget Cemetery 

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., la in 
charge of arrangementa.

arrangemenrta.

A delivery van driven by 
York Stran^eid, 65, o f 158 
Greenwood Dr. hit the rear of 
a car driven by Regiiiald Hatch, 
58. of 31 Mather St. Monday af
ternoon, Police say the delivery 
van was pulling out into the 
traffic lahe. the driver mis-

Rye St,, South Windsor; Mrs 
Florence D’Addario, 313 Hil
liard St.; Francis Dearden, 
Broad Brook; Jack English, 48 
Buckingham St ; Angelo Gatti, 
19 Cottage St.; Joan Hajuvaird, 
Ba.st Haitford; Mrs. Hildgarde 
Hease, 48 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Samuel Hillimon, East Wind
sor; Ralph LaFoe, Bast Hart
ford; Lothar Lenhardt, 23 Can- 
dlewood D r.; Pauline Merz, 4

Mrs. Mary Mattox and soin, 151 
Hany Lane, Rockville; Mrs. 
Judith Strickland and daugh
ter, Marlborough; Mrs. Arllene 
Andersen and son, HazardviMe.

DISOHARGED S U N D A Y ;  
Mrs. Lola Terrier, RFD 1, Man
chester; Mrs. Dorothy Fraser. 
West WiiUington; Mrs. Helen 
Dickinson, East H o r t f^ ; ' Mrs. 
Laura, DonneMy, 49 '  Waddell 
Rd.; Kenneth Garri.son, Mans
field Center; Edmond Pinkney, 
Talcottville Rd., R o c k v i l l e ;  
’niomas Keams, 21 Norwood 
St.; Fred Kiimg, 41 Edward St.; 
Walter Hobby, 66 Henry St.; 
Mrs. Su.san Munson, E3a-st Hart
ford.

Also Michelle Bafumo, Haz- 
ardvU'le; Mrs. Sandra Coles, 136 
Bissell St ; Philip Bourbeau, 21 
Beverly St., Vernon; Deirdre 
Roody, 122 Loomis St.; Mrs. 
Doris Engstrom, Dover, Maine; 
Mrs. May Thayer, 138 Park St.; 
Mrs. Doris Mikelis, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton: WilQiam Ciechowski, 
East Hartford; Alfred Lesper- 
ance, 186 McKee St.; Mrs. Shir
ley Sdimmons and Pomete Sim
mon'S, Cedar Swamp ■Rd., Cov
entry ; Karen Wilson,’ Converse 
Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Alice Mon-' 
ning. Broad Brook.

Also, James Fogarty, 54 Wal
nut St.; Elizabeth PfnQopena, 16 
Virginia Rd.; Susan Amies, Tal'

hidden in an envelope behind R.obert Tyler, communications.
a cereal box. Police said the Mrs. Barry Noonan, socials;

case was 
in Manchester.

About Town

Lebanese Foreign Minister 
George Hakim said if Israel at
tacked an Arab, country “ total 
war’ ’ would follow that might 
become "the first phase of 
World War III.’ ’

Egyptian Ambassador Mo- 
hamed Awad el-Kony defended 
Egypt’s declared intention to 
stop any Israeli ship trying to 
reach Israel’s port of Elath.

El-Kony said U.S. Ambassa
dor ^rthur J. Goldberg was 

NEW YORK (API—The stock wrong in arguing that the block- 
market slumped sharply on a ade was forbidden by the 1958 
broad front in active trading Convention on the Territorial

youths knew where to look for William Sandberg, hospi-
jH' taljty, and Mrs. Dai'id Carmel,

Wlien arrested, Agostinelli F'Ublicity. 
was unable to post bond. Atty. Members of a nominating 
Vincent Diana, representing committee are Mrs. Wayne Bol- 
AgostineWi, asked for another chairman; Mrs. Donald
quick-scheduled court appear- Cornell, Mrs. Arthur Pyka, Mrs. 
ance since AgosUneili would be Stanley Zima and Mrs. Joseph 
unable to post the bond. The Sabatella. 

continued to June 6

Stocks in Brief

Uriel Lodge of Mlasops will 
have a special meeting Sartur- 
■day at 7;30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, Merrow, The FeHow- 
praft Degree will be conferred 
jby senior wardens of the 
iNintih Masonic District. A roast 
heef dinner ait 6:30 p.m. will 
precede the meeting. It will be 
seri'ed by members of the Na
than Hale Square Club. ’The 
event is open to all Masons. 
(Roservations may be made 
with Lawrence Schiller, 110 
■Walnut St., Willdmantlc.

■Vvomen’s Society of Christian 
Service of North Methodist 
Church will have a Fun and

early this afternoon.
Losses by individual stocks ex

ceeded gains by more than 5 to 
1.

Brokers attributed m a r k e t  
weakness to worry among in
vestors over the rising tensions erent rights”  
in the Middle East. blockade.

Sea, providing for free and inno
cent passage of foreign ships. 
He said the 1948 Arab-Israell 
war had never ended, the con
vention was toeffectlve in war
time and so Egypt had "bellig- 

to impose the

CorttvMle; Daiwn Bogii, 26 Rri-er Fellowship Night Monday at 
St. RoekviMe: KaitMeen SuHi-'^'® ^  ^
van, Thompsohvi'lile; Randy ^  women of the
Heim, Odd Farm Rd., Tolliand: church. Al Juster of West 
Joan' GudaiMs, WindsorviMe; Ha.rtford, professional hypno- 
DanieS Baker, 46 Piioneor Or- will demonstrate and speak 
ole; Dixie Miller. 7 Darning on “Phenomena of Hypnosis,’’ 
St., Wapping; Laura Bombetto, ® p.m. Men and junior and 
224 School St.; Cynrthda Bryant, senior high students of the 
2 EJva O rde, Vemon; Douglas church are Invited to the pro-

judiged the closeness of the car chuj-ch St., Vemon; Mrs. Isa- Knight, East Hartford; Duel gram. Dinner reservations close
in front of him and caught the 
rear o f vehicle

Mrs. Thomas Flmi
Mrs. Ruth Finn, 52, of 67 

Ool/umbus St., wife of Thomas

Mrs. Anna Langa
Funeral services for -Mrs. _ „  ™

Anna Langa. form.erIy of Mer- lot art Geoige'^Por Teeiits ^  To^ 
iden, were held Monday after- land Tpke., a car driven by 
noon art Holm^es Funeral Home, Daryl B. Keni.son, 18, o f Wap'- 
400 Main Srt. The Rev. Karlis ping, hit a car driven by Dandd

Finn, died this morning art Mm - Fi^manls. p , ^  of 'l̂ ie Amer- Shek, 16, also of VVap^^nir^o"
Chester Memorial Hospdrtai 
ter a short ifUness.

Mrs. Finn was bom .April 1, 
1914 in East Hartford, a daugh
ter of Mns. Eugene Keman erf 
East Hartford and the teito Eu
gene T. Keman. Beftore her re- 
tiremWirt a few months ago, she 
was employed art Prartt end 
Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Gorp., East Hartford, 
and was a memher of its Girls 
dub .

Survivors, besides • her hus
band and mother, inedude a 
brother, Eugene T. Keman of 
Milford; and two sisters, Mrs

lean Latvian Luitheran Evangel- Moe say. Both cars were diriv- 
Icail Church, officiated. Burial able and minor damage was 
was in East Cemetery. dohe.

Naval Confrontation 
Builds Near Turkey
(Continued from Page One) Navy were reported in the vl-

__, . J,, . „  ^  T cinlty of Aden, at the southern^ n g  tug will follow them June

Vice Adm. William I. Martin, ,-----------  ----- —  ___  . , _  ’ two U.S. destroyers also are in
” Allan E. Turner of Manchester ^  the Red Sea area, in addition to

and Mrs. Evelyn Keman of said Tuesday the United States powerful units of the 6th Fleet 
Bast Hartford. Intends to keep the international Royal Navy that arp

Funeral eervices will be held oP®"- expected to rendezvous soon in
Friday art 11 a.m. art the John “ We will do whatever we are the eastern Mediterranean 

’ F. Tierney FunenaJ Home, 219 directed to do by the President ^dm. Martto refused to say

bell Nevers, 24 HjMitop Dr.
„  , ■ Also, Michelle Reno, Hayes

Ave., Rockvii.le:-Dean Sertzler,
31 Wolcott Lane, Rockville; Deb
orah Taggart. 49 Woodiand St ;
Susan Tilldnghasi, Cooper Lane,
Coventry; Matthew Wiilkas, 58 
Dale Rd.

BIRTHS MONDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thibert, Mt.
Vemon Apts., Rookrille; a son 
to Mr and ,̂ Mrs. Noel Remil- 
lard, Amston; twin daughters to 
Mr- and Mrs. Roger Montgom
ery, 13 Goalee Dr.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Leveridge,
Bast Hartford; a daughter to DISOHARGED MONDAY 
Mr. and Mra. Kevin Daly, Mark Martha' Kendall, Brandy St.. 
Circle, RockviMe. Boljton; Mrs. Eiorothy Irwin, 123

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Benton St.; Mrs. Anna Camelli, 
Mrs. Doris Shane, Windsor Ellington; Earl Boynton, 44E 
Locks, Mike Gray, 126 Steep Case Dr.; Morris Firestone, 27

Hasbrouck, 101 Concord Rd.; "ifrtday and may be made by 
Mrs. Rita Chmura, 87 Seaman calling the church aCficCi
Circle; Michael Dzamba, 17 ------
Canterbury St.; Louis Palazzi, Members of Girl Scout Troop 
71A Bluefield Dr. 1 are having a “Thank You” tea

Also, Mrs. Enola Percy, 1209 Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
Main St., South Windsor; Dex- South Methodist Church. The
ter Stark, Vemwood Dr., Ve- 
non; James Bevins, 94 E. Mid
dle Tpke.’ Ms. Arline Hndlica 
and daughter. Ellington; Mrs. 
Susan Otis and son. Bast Hart- 
foiid: Mrs. Judith Bovington 
and daughter. Blast Hartford;

event is for pa.renrti3 and friends 
of the tixxip who helped m'ake 
po®9ibie die scout’s forthcom
ing trip to Europe.

The M a n c h e s t e r  Fhiblic 
Health Nursing Association of-

Mrp. Judith Keily and son, 35 a'f 55 E. Center St. has an-
Plelasant St. 

DISCHARGED
noimced that, after tomorrow, 
the office will be open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to  ̂
4:30 p.m. and closed all day 
Saturday.s.

Like Surprises? 
Then Shop Marlow's 

FURNITURE DEPT, 
and CO M PA RE...

SCE THESE VERY SPECIM  

MONEY SAVING Q U A U TY VALUES!

■ • 9 X l2  Nylon Rugs with Pad     ............$49.50
Also Stair and Hall Runner, from . .$1.79 yd.

• 5 Piece Wood D inettes..............................$139.50
Choice of maple, walnut or pine.

• Maple Finish Chest of D raw ers............$24.95

• Maple, Walnut, Mahogany T a b le s ......... $9.95
Plastic tops.

• 2 Piece Living Room S e t ....................... .$150.00
Early American style, sofa and chair.

• Deluxe Twin Studio C ouch.......................$79.50
Choice of fabrics.

• Deluxe 5 Piec^ Kitchen S e ts .....................$59.95
Extension table and 4 chairs.

• 6 Piece Den Set ......................................... $169.50
Includes sofa, 2 chairs, ottoman, 2 tables.

E-Z TERMS • FREE DELIVERY

clerk, 69 Jensen St ; Cart Geb- 
hardt, Rt. 30, Vemon; Mrs.

Personal Noticesnewspapers have reported that Wapping: MicheUe Le- Oobum Rd.
Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Ivin^ 82 

.r  T-,-: , West St.; Pasquale Bucclno, 172
Maigaret Dnggs, 616 N. Main Q.arter O a k S t  • Riuwell Mae-St • David Niebet Evenween ^  In loving memory of Ralph C.o j ’ •• ’ V - , , K e n d r i c k ,  18 Elsie Dr.; Mrs. Lanagan, who pa.s.sed away May 21,
Rd.. Vemon; Mrs^ G l^ ys To- Margaret Gibson. Cassidy HiUnnia Sl.r vUA.T\-nniri<r • - . _ _1 ’

In Memoriam

W. Oenrter St. Burial will be in and that includes a whole range tv... n o    i _ t . ^
oi op .,™ .,- R . „  A d i  to' S

———J Lawrence R. Gels, commander u„. ____  ,
oaM at the flu- of the 6th Fleet s Task Force 60. r_i_u, u. .i. ..__________  .........................  _ might be ordered to go through

^ iu s , 49 T h o m ^ ^ ., Wapping; ^d., Obventry; ^ ym on d  Cou- The deoUi., of 
Mrs. Eleanor BoWuc,., 86 Lin- .^on Fiihrt rh :.OoA.totot,-,,. Of the fe s  of

Hartford.
Friends may

neraJl home, rtiomoirrow flroon 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

^  A Britain’s Cab- nally, bound for Vietnam but
^  tw pondered ways for joint been held in the Mediterranean.

motion with the United States It is the only carrier in the area

sorrow we cannot toll, 
one we loved .so well.

den S t^ R oy  Mortindale, I ^ e -
view Dr., p^ n itp r; ir^ng Marilyn Hitchcock, ^oep.

iloortrt Srt.; Rov FMtz-' ot,---- ... ca Vemon; Harold Sisters

FURNITURE DEPARTMENTA ' . •
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Carison, 40 Oloortrt Srt.; Roy FMitz-' p}^o^jji3j

A buildup of Western naval the Suez Canal. The Intrepid, 
power also appeared under way with 70 attack planes, was orlgl-in fVlA 'Ockrti fiAa o a  ôVt_ ..aaaII.. i-...____ i a ___«•<_.. ■ . .

partrick, 27 BluefSeld Dr., Ter
ry Reed, 66 Elmma Lane, Ver
non.

Hodge, 65 Jarvis Rd.; Mrs.

Veriion:
Manafliieki Cenrtelt';to small enough to pass through 

tor Metnoriafl Ho^xlbal. beat Egypt’s blockade of the the canal and could be used to
Mr. FVml was bom  Aug. 2, quU of Aqaba, Israel’s access to bolster Western naval strength Sweej^qy, 97 Pleasa$it

1881 m Portadown, IreJand, and the Red Sea. to toe R e r ^ T a n f S  the S
lived to Manchester for the post _  _  j  r- i» * a u ™ Mark Webster, 12 Mark Girdle,
60 yeara. He was e m p lo y e d .^  ^ ®  ^*;f® of the Gulf of Aqaba. RockviMe; Sitter .Ti&esa Gdr̂
fore hiiis r«t*rem«nt 18 years “ '“ Bering fornaation of a nav- Martin acknowledged that the ard, 826 HiMiord St.; Valerie 
•go, art Cheney Bros, for many ^  ^  Middle East crisis has altered Tomlinson, RFD 2, Bolton;
yeans. ^®®^ training plans. ’The Pamela Pietiro, NorthiKeld Rd.,

, Survivoirs tncliude two sitters, , *  '"'"ere Israels chief oil carriers America and Saratoga, Coventry; Mrs. Sandra Glode,
Mrs. AnoJie Hopfner and Mrs. ‘^porting port of Elath is locat- which usually operate at least 8 Newman St.; Mrs. Myrtle
BSmtty Dowd, both at Manches- ed. 200 miles apart, were brought Wheeler, 146 Edgerton St.
tor, and several nieces and A British Foreign Office within a mile of each othei* off Also, Mrs. FYancis Sabditz, 120
nephews.  ̂ spokesman to London stressed, northern Crete Monday fdy a W. Oerter St.; PhiMp Lewis, 228

Bertha Matkof, 22D Case Dr.; 
A A A, „  Rita Coulombe, 271 Hills-

Grace G ^  .3 »  r ^.. Porgette, 161
Oerter St., Edwin Frost, 176 Campfleld Rd.; Mirs Muriel 

Dr.; Rpbdn Cleveland, (jobleFarm 
Kelly Dr., 
Simpson,

-------  daughter, RFD. 4,
Coventry;

Fire Biirnsl Over 
Plot of Grass

, ■ About three acres of dead 
grass and brush were burned 
this afltemoon on land o f the 
Fox Grove GoK Course off Bush 
S ill  Rd.

Fast response by the Town
------------  -------------------------- -----------------  r - ........... .. « . . .  ^  l^*'® ^ e p ^ e i v t , - kcpt the

F^toenal services wUi be held however, that Britain and other close-order operation. ’The ma- LydaU St.; Peter Leary, 26 Bol- from becoming serious
tom onow  at 2:30 p.m. at the"'Western powers are still con- neuver had been planned for ton St.; Mrs. Jeamene Tyiee, 1 bridh wind. Thds woe not
Hobnies Funeral Home, 400 centrating on a search for a dip- later this year. Huntington Dr., Vemon; O ^- flroim toe area where (a ffierce
Mioin at The Rev. Robert lomatic settlement. Adm. Gels said his amphl- rie Seymour, 167 E. Center St.; Hire raged fo r  several
Sfaoff, postOT o f the Churcji o f Informants said a naval es- bious task force, which includes Leonard Tinkiepaug^, 181 Hoi- *  êiw years ago, aeiid 
the Naaarene, will oMciiarte. cort wbuld not necessarily mean 1,800 Xfartoes and five M48 litter St!; daron  Puller, EMing-  ̂ ^rtraughan, aasittant
Burtal wm be in Etast Oemertery. the use of force but might make tanks, will remain near Crete ton; Etoiond Hodgkins, 14 01- 

■Htere w «  be no oelling Egyptian President Gamal Ab- tor the time being and\ await cott St.; Mrs. Maibei MaqOrack- 
koura. del Nasser think twice about developments, en, 17 Spnice St.; WMMam Rey-

;  ' trytog to turn back shipping to Nasser tightened the squeeze nolds, 97 W.. Franklin Park,
. B bf. Oliffonl H.'Ojltil Elato. on Israel another notch Tues- Rockville; Mrs Hilda Shuart,
TOLLtAND—Mrs. L ite  New- The British aircraft carrier day, signing a toutual defense 106 Dogwood Lane, Wapping;

^re chief.
• Flire tructo Mad to drive sev- 
eraJ hundred yorde. acroen the 
flieii'ds to gelt to tl!»e source of 
the fire. The fire was not otose 
to any homes but smoke could*

GHiles, 69,. of Hermes, two frigates and five pact to Cairo with his old enemy George Simons, 481 Oakland beeeenfty>mKeeneySit., adds-
r)y qf ToUaod, died Sun- jninenweepera •( the King Hussein Jordkn.

•S"-
Rd., Wapping.
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itance of about half a mite.

GALOR
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS!
For Dad or Orod, For Showers dr Brides, See Us For 

e Timex Watches e Small Appliances  ̂ e  Cards’n Gift Wrap
e Typewriters 
e Furniture

e 'IViro LAwn Mowers 
e Baby outs

e Houseware Gadgets 
e SaUMonlte Luggage

-  PRICES? W H Y marLOW OF COURSE! - -
CHARGE IT WITH YOUR “ CRT”  or “ CAP”  CHARGE PLATE ^

“FIRST 
DOWNTOWN MAII 

OPEN 6 DAYS— T in

EVERYTHING SINCE 1911!”
MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-5221 

tiU 9 P.M.— AMPLE FREE PARKING
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EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES IN OUR 

SPECTACULAR
STOCK REDUCTION

INC.
OPEN DAH.Y 9 to 9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET EXTRA SAVINGS!

G-E UPRIGHT

Food Freezer
Holds up to 406 lbs. of 
frozen foods. Fast freez

ing . . .  4 door shelves 
, . . Easy-to-dean por
celain on steel liner . 
Can be locTted. Takes 
only a little epace, just 
61” high, 28” wide and 
271/^’* deep (less han
dle), 11.6 cubic foot 
size.

G-E APPUANCE
VALUE Features!

SOME DISPLAY MODELS 
SOME IN FACTORY CARTONS

Buy On Easy Terms

G e n e ra l E le c fric
16 Gu. Ft.

REFRIGEPATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard. 147-ib. FYeezer.

267
1

BIG G-E 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR TREEZER
Giant zero degree freez
er holds up to 156 lbs. of 
frozen foods-.,Atitomatic 
lefrost remgerator sec- 

turn. T w ^  porcealin en
amel vegetable bins.
Temperature control. 
Magnetic door seal,
< ^ n s ' easily, closes si
lently. 15.7 cu. ft. net 
volume.

G e n e ra l E le c fric  ^
_  12 Cu. Ft. ^

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

G e n e ra l E le c fric
SIDE BY SIDE — 36”  W ID i

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Includes Automatic Icemaker

G e n e ra l E le c fric
14.8 CU. FT. „

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard —  Bottom Freezer

G e n e ra l E le c fric
.  14.7 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard Freezer with Ice Maker

SAVE A 
BUNDLE!

247
287

M
A
Y

Take Up To 3 Y ^rs  To Pay

G-E AUTOMATIC 
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

G e n e ra l E le c fric

ICE STORAGE CONTAINER
with 2 Metal Ice Ejector ,Tray« ____

G e n e ra l E le c fric

DFLIIXE WASHER
2-Speed Miniwash. Bleach Dispenser 217

w ith Soft 
Food Wasto 

Disposor
Han 6 Mparate waahtog 
cyclea . . . Power arm, pow
er tower, power shower and 
excluttve sliver shower. Rinse 
Glo automatically adds rinse 
agent to the final rinse. Long 
lasting PVC cushion guard 
tub.

i /
G e n e ra l E le c fric

AUTOMATIC WASHER
S Water Temps, Lint Filter 177
G e n e ra l E le c fric

WASHER-DRYER 
COMBINATION

G-E AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES WASHER

2-Spood 
Modol w itk

FILTER-FLO
and

M INI-BASKET

D oes '
Everything

\ A *  I 1 1  Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer because 
Y y  0 5 # I C f O / V  correct wash speeds help you establish washing con- 

^  /  ditions to meet each fabric requirement. Extra large
loads of cltohes— up to 16 pounds come clean with 

• " * * ^ T * *  thorough washing action.

__  G e n e ra l E le c fric
AUTOMATIC WASHER

2-Speed, Separate Wash 'and Rinse Temps.

G e n e ra l E lec fric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

2-Way Wash

287
197
137

3

■r-

G e n e ra l E le c fric

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 127
S-Way Wash

\iXX3(aXIE>INC.

\

445 HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER 
"SERVICE . . .  OUR BEST PRODUCTl

■
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Herald Staff 
In New Home

•nje Manchester HeraWs news 
gtaft began operation this week 
of new quarters in a one-story 
addiUon to the newspaper’s 
building on Bissell St.

The move was the first of a 
aeries In the paper’s expansion 
program which will include shift
ing from the traditional letter- 
press method to photo-offset re
production.

This week’s move puts the 
news staff in a modem office, 
much larger than the office 
apace It has occupied on the 
second fioor of the old building.

The shift Monday caused 
some confusion, but In general 
went smoothly, acording to news 
staff supervisors. One of the 
minor imitations, for' instance, 
was that an oversight left the 
new quarters without a pencil 
sharpener.

In subsequent steps, the dis
play advertising department will 
move into the space formerly 
occupied by the news staff and 
the classified advertising staff 
will move into space now used 
by display advertising. Each 
move will result in added space 
for the personnel involved.

Board Set 
To Vote on 
Pool Funds

Hie board of directors, at its 
Tuesday meeting, is expected to 
allocate $90,000 frwn the 1967- 
68 Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund for a Robertson 
Park Swimming Pool. At the 
same time, the board is ex
pected to authorize the public 
works department to prepare 
final plans and specifications 
fbr the conetrucUoa i-

AH nine members of the 
board have given informal ap
proval for the new pool smd 
the allocation and authoriza
tion are considered routine 
matters.

Hie board’s Tuesday meet
ing will be at 8 p.m. in the 
Mutdclpal Building Hearing 
Room.

’The pool will be constructed 
near the southeast comer of 
the, realigned N. School and N.

MANCWESTE'R
•bROAP STREETTARKAPE

S H O P P I N G  C E N T E k

It was a working day for 'Vernon firemen ye^erday when 
a fflnoldering fire broke out in woods behind the Little 
League field ai Henry Park. Two firemen work hoses

through the smoke to reach the center of the fire. The area 
is used by street-sweeping crews to dump rubbish. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

Main Sts., in the North End 
Renewal Area.

The pool will not be ready 
for this summer and the 
ground-breaking awaits the ac
quisition of one parcel and the 
relocation of one business.

The site is the one preferred 
by the board. The Town Plan
ning Commission had selected 
another site—one closer to 
Robertson Park. It has been 
asked by the board, to recon
sider its choice and is expected 
to do so at its executive ses
sion tonight.

’The board, on Tuesday, will 
consider one other allocation 
for swimming pool improve
ments — $5,000 for additional 
paving at Globe Hollow Swim
ming Pool. The sum, if voted, 
would come from the Capital 
Improvements Reserve Fund.

GOP-Dixie Front 
Barred by Ford
(Continued from Page One)

ted in January, there Is no justi
fication for a tax increase. ,

"We must continue our efforts 
to reduce nonessential expendi
tures. Even with intimations 
that the budget will be $20 bil
lion out of balance, I am not 
sold on the need for a tax in
crease.’ ’

On the question of the war 
and the 1968 campaign, he said; 
"I do not think that Republicans 
should play politics. There are 
ample domestic issues where 
President Johnson has misman
aged the economy which would 
justify a Republican president 
in 1968."

Ford has said his leadership 
position precludes him from 
endorsing anyone for the GOP 
nomination.

Lady Harlech, 
Famed Hostess, 
Dies in Crash

HARLEXM, Wales (AP) — 
Lady Hairlech, one of Washing
ton's leading hostesses when her 
husband was British ambassa
dor during the John F. Kennedy 
administration, died in an am
bulance Tuesday after her car 
and a bus collided near Harlech.

The collision occurred on a 
curve near the family estate. 
Lady Harlech, 45, was alone in 

the car.

Where?

K € > i i h ' s ,

When? 
June 4+h 
3 to 6 p.m.

Watch For Our Ads!

700 BURNSIDE AVE., 
PHONE 289-8253 

EAST HARTFORD

HARTFORD  
PHONE 522-0121 

243 FARM INGTO N AVE.

Now  two beautiful Figure Salons for the women of Hartford 
and East Hartford, featuring the East Hartford opening of 
the famous and fabulous Elaine Powers Figure Salons

^ T H E EASTS ONLY COMPLETE 
H U D  TO TOE FIGURE SERVICE!

CALL N O W  and you can be your 
correct dress size in only 31 days!

N fvjest 'R a g e  1
THE

/ V

JACKET
IF YOU ARE SIZE 14 YOU GAN BE 4  SIZE 10 BY JULY 1 
IF YOU ABE SIZE 16 YOU GAN BE A  SIZE 12 BY JULY 5 
IF YOU ARE SIZiB 18 YOU CAN BE A  SIZE 14 BY JULY 5 
IF YOU ARE SIZE 20 YOU GAN BE A  SIZE 14 BY JULY 19 
IF YOU ARE SIZE 22 YOU GAN BE A  SIZE 16 BY JULY 19

z ' -  ■■

TORTREL + COTTON
o

(All Results Based On Following A Clomplete Program)

CRAND OPENING O FFE R -
$Q50

A  Month

Complete

3-MONTH

PUN
From
Only

CALL N O W  
For Your FREE 
Figure Analysis, 
No Obligation!

;ALL N O W — last Hartford 289-8253 •  Hartford522-Q121
Hours: Men. thru Sot. 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.ni.

Maiz.e-Blue-Bei^e - N/av̂
-  S » 2t .c s

"•Famous Maice '  J A m a i c a s
V e r y  5 ^etol erf

J v s f  S < t y  " C K a r s «  I t ^
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S y l v a n  photo^

Engaged
Hie engagement of Mlsu 

Edith S. Wllllatna o f Manches
ter to John E. Schoell of Ken* 
slngton has Seen announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FU^r 
G. WiUiams of 1758 Tolland 
Tpke.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Eugene Schoel of Kensington.

An August wedding is plan
ned.

Hal Boyle

Sickly Quips 
To Patients 
In Hospitals
NEW YORk (AP) — Re- 

marks that hospital patients get 
tirqd of hearing — and over
hearing:

"Well, well, well. And how do 
we feel this momlng?"~

"You’re being put on a 800- 
ealorle<i-day diet. While you’re 
here you might as well take off 
a  few pounds."

"I f he tries to pinch me just 
one more time, you’ll have to 
assign him another mu-M.’ ’ 

"Naughty, naughty boy. If 
you don’t eat all your breakfast 
prunes, ^r. I ’ll Just have to 
bring them back to you again 
tor lunch.”

" I  don’t know who brought 
that bottle to you, sir, but I’ll 
have to take it from you. The 
enly beverage you’re allowed is 
lukewarm water. Shall I bring 
you a fresh glass? You’re al
lowed as much as you want.”  

"Wake up, wake up! It’s 6 
O’.clock.”

"This Is the day the doctor 
takes the bandage off. Some of 
the patients really scream when 
that happens, but In your case I 
don’t think It will hurt that 
bad."

"The doc won’t let you smoke 
yet, eh, Jim? Well, as a visitor,
I  guess that rule doesn’t apply 
to me. You don’t mind if I  UgM 

a cigar, do you?"
" I  don’t know why you com

plain so much about the bedpan, 
Mr. Oadwallader, There’s noth
ing to It, once you get the hang 
c '  it, and after aR you can’t ex
pect to be quite as comfortable 

A hospital ad you are in your 
own home.”

"Remember, when we go Into 
his Toom,iteU him he looks swell 
— no matter how you really 
think he looks.”

"Alter all, I am. merely your 
nurse— not your wife or your 
mother.”

"They may tell you you’ll feel 
•s good as new in a couple more 
weeks, but I had a pal who had 
Ms gallbladder out, and he 
didn’t get bis golf game baxik to 
bormal for a full year.

"Just as a friendly tip, Jim, 
I ’d get back on the Job as soon 
as I could if I were you. That 
new guy they got doing your 
work is going at It like a house 
afire.”

"Since this is only a  semipri
vate, room, air,- I ’m afraid we’U 
have to move another patient in. 
But don’t worry, he won’t he 
any trouble to you. He’s In a 
coma.”

"Mr. Oadwallader, the order
ly tells me you have been trying 
to get him to place racetrack 
bate for you with your bookie. 
Really, now, don’t you think 
that’s going a hit too far — even 
for a sick man.”

"O f oouse, you’re coming 
aloci, fine ,J*m, honey. But our 
lawyer thought you ought to 
have a will made, so that Just In 

. case — weH, Just In case. So If 
you’U Just sign right here —

‘ "Ihe indeioa is healing nice
ly, and If there arent any adhe
sions, we may not have to open 
you up again after all.”

"A b, BO you’re leaving us, Mr. 
(DadwaUader. Your bin for the 
14 days, counting medicine and 
Incidentals, will be $976.50. 
Help, help! <)uick, someone. Mr. 
Oadwallader has fainted. Better 

him. up and put him back 
to ba- again.”

R . L  Wandell
Building 

Contfactor
Rcflldential-Cintimerdal 
Alterations-Remodelins 

t̂Qiigjnesa Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
• M .6 k -0 4 5 0  

After PJIf.

•\ V SALE

KORATRON

A n d o n o n - U t t l 0
m

FOR FATHER'S DAY!
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR DAD!

3
“ s

PERMANENT PRESS 
CASUAL SLACKS

NEEDS NO-IRONING-EVER!
65% Dacron* */35%  Cotton 
Exact proportioned leg le n g th s ... 
to fit every size and height.
A ll cuffed and ready to. wear.
In Natural, Sand, Pewter, O live , Black, 
Blue and C la y.

lharge
ACCXIUNTS 
ACCBniD 

Own to
NnJtwwi-tlttl.

CHARGE
ACCOUNT

PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SLACKS

Y

TALL... 
SHORT 

• LEAN...

PROPORTIONED SIZES FOR EVERY MAN! .

A L L  C U F F E D  A N D  R E A D Y  T O  W E A R !

NOT SURE ABOUT DAD'S SIZE 
OR PREFERENCE OF COLOR?

•  Any purchase can be exchanged dt any time.

•  Free alterations or adjustments to slacks can be made 
at any time.

•  O R . . .  With A  Fathers Day G ift Certificate-  Dad can 
select the slacks of his choice any time he desires.

A n d s n o tt-LIttle
■ ■ j

IN  MA1^(3HBSTER
'CMBnchester F a rk e d e ) W e s t  M iddle T o n ip ik e -B ro a d  s t r e e t  

Phone 647^9776

65% Dacron*/35% A v r i l * * *

Guaranteed to never need ironing. ^

Exact proportioned leg lengths.. .

Al I cuffed and ready to wear

In ten exciting colors- 
 ̂ from light shades to dark tones.

TROPICAL WORSTED 
TAILORED SLACKS

,95
Tailored o f 55% D a c r o n * / 4 »  pure worsted.

Custom Imperial T r i m . . .
Ban,-roll waistband. Inside tab closure

The luxury of Tropical Worsted slacks, 
in a world of weaves, textures and colors.

A l l  cuffed and ready to wear.

V

*  DuPont*s regIstMed trademark for Its Polyester fibre.
• *  fiw flren  Viacose ( M p . registered trademark M  Its high tenacity Rayan.

'  1
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Mandy Rice-Davies

LiONDON (A P) — Mandy 
Rice-E>avies, one of the prosti
tutes in the Profumo scandal, 
said today she is flying to Israel 
to do her bit in her adopted 
country’s conflict with the Ar
abs.

“ I tried to volunteer,”  said 21- 
year-old Mandy in an interview, 
"but they’re not taking volun
teers. Btft once I get to Tel 
Aviv, I believe they’ll accept me 
In the Slue Star.”

The Blue Star is Israel’s Red 
Cross.

The shapely blonde married 
Rafael Shaul, an Israeli airline 
steward and discotheque owner, 
last September. She has been 

’ visiting her parents in Britain.

Pauline and Leina
U t HAVRE, Prance (AP) — 

Two Philadelphia girls who 
stowed B'way on a Norwegian 
vessel in New York have been 
denied permission to leave the 
ship by French auUiorities.

The captain of the Para, Gus
tav Omaiieim, said Pauline 
Gregory, 21, and Lieina Weis- 
Blor, 19, did not have passports.

"We are aboirt to sail ^̂ for 
Rouen to unload cargo before 
making for Antwerp,”  Oma- 
hedm said ’Tuesday.

"Perhaps port authorities in 
Antwerp will allow them to 
transfer to an American ship 
there bound for New York. Oth
erwise, I  shall have to keep 
them aboard and take them to 
our home port in Norway,” he 
said.

“ They are being taken well 
care of and don’t seem in the 
least worried.”

/
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‘People Sniffers’ JUsed

Body Odor May Be Fatal 
For VC Jungle Soldiers

DI AN, Vietnam (AP) — The 
perils of body odor are normally 
associated with the social scene, 
but in the increasingly technolo
gical Vietnani war a man can 
get killed if he sweats too much.

His nemesis could be an ex
perimental American device 
nicknamed the "People Snif
fer.”  It picks up the odors of 
men digging foxholes under a 
thick jungle cantq»y, or camping 
beside a river, and shows the 
intensity of the sm ^  on a met
er.

A skilled operator, flying 
above in a helicopter, cah see at 
a glance the area of a troop con
centration and bring air and 
artiHery fire to bear on invisible 
targets.

U.S. field commanders hope 
that the “ People Sniffer”  may 
help to roll back the Viet Cong's 
Jungle cover.

The device is the latest in a 
line of technological gadgetry 
that ’has taken on bizarre over
tones, even to the extent of at
tempting to use Imngry bed 
bugs to detect a hidden enemy.

U.S. Army chemical war ex
perts dealing with the smelling 
device have reported the experi
ments a success so far, and 
have declassified the project- 

“ There is no question about it 
now: R works,”  says LA. Ctol. 
Alvin Hylton, Los Angeles, 1st 
Infantry Division chemical offi
cer.

The 20-pound device was des
igned at the Limited Warfare 
Laboratory at AbeMeen, Md., 
and the contractor is CJeneral 
Electric. It was. originaiUy des
igned to be carried and is offi- 
•■•jally known as an ‘E63 Man- 
pack Personnel Detector.”

The device flailed on the 
ground, mainly because of Rs 
bulk afU the sensitive nature of 
the protoq that could pick up 405 
different ameills. Unless the lead 
man\ in a unk carried it, and 
upwind at that, the device would 
be recording his own unit’s 
odors.

Someone hit upon the idea of 
attaching it to a helicopter and 
fljTng over the jungle at treetop 
levet, eKmlnafckng competing 
odors- Experiments showed that 
at speeds of 100 miles per hour 
the probe could easily detect the 
presence of ammonia and car
bon in the air.

Ammonia floats in clouds 
abcive any group of men, partic
ularly in Vietnam’s normally 
humid 90 degree to 100 degree 
heat. The carbon particles come 
from campfires.

The snffier has obvious de
fects. One of its most enthusi
astic handlers, S. Sgt. Penn G. 
Wilson, Jacksonville, Ala., says, 
“ It’s sorta like a scout dog. 
You’ve got to know your ma
chine, know it can make mis
takes. All our machines have 
personalities.”

Wilson bandied one of two 
machines aittaohed to a helicop
ter that crisscrossed W ar.Zone 
C northwest of Saigon for three 
hours Wednesday. At several 
locations the meter flashed to 
the maxton-tOTi reading. These 
were compared with infrared 
photographs taken by high
flying pdanfe. They show that 
large ^m ^nts of possibly the 
Viet <3ong! 9th Division have 
moved bacli Into the zone.

The device could not specify 
how many of the enemy were 
underneath, whether they were

men or women, oi^.if they were 
friendly or unfriendijr,

That degree of Sxactihide 
would be weioome. butyls not 
really necessary oonsidetiilg the 
way the Vietnam war is foUgM 
today. t

War Zone C and ItMrge areas 
of Vietnam have been desig
nated “ free bombing zones.” 
Anythir^ that moves there is 
regarded as fair game.

The device eam ot be used in 
populated areas\ because of the 
high ooncentraition of carbon 
and ammonda in the air. It is 
useless anywhere near where 
U.S. troops are opereuUng.

American artillery and infan
try units have already ex
pressed keen interest in the de
vice and dozens are being or
dered.

The helicopter pilot ort 
Wednesday’s mission, Oa!|)t. 
Martin Lidy, Oakland, <3a4if., 
oammented, “ There is no room 
for error down there, and one 
ahot could bring you down. But 
that gadget is really something. 
It’s worth the risk.”

Death House’ May Provide 
Key to Leukemia Contagion

— Is

Celery Throw n Away 
Yields F lavorful Oil

HEJLTSVTLLE, M d .-^ r ts  of 
the celery plant now thrown 
away when the crop is har
vested can be proceMed to oto- 
taiin the celery oil that gives 
celery salt its flavor, say U.S. 
Department of Agriculture re
searchers.

Oil used in manufacturing 
celery salt is now extracted 
from seeds of the plant and also 
Is made synthetically. Scien
tists have not yet determined 
the commercial potential of the 
experimental process to obtain 
oil from leaves, ribs and cull 
stalks, but they note that two 
things favor use o f oil from 
cull and wastes: It has better 
flavor and Is more potent.

ATnUANTA, Ga. (AP) 
teukemia contagious?

A small concrete block home, 
locttM  near Douglas, Ga., may 
help the answer.

Since 1967, the structure has 
been oocdpded at different tones 
I three fam^les. T hiw  persons 
-lone from f ^ l ly  have
developed leukemia.

Two persons, a 7-year-old boy 
and a 36-yoar-old woman, are 
dead. The third is in a hospital.

The strange case, termed 
“ the exception rather than the 
rule”  by dootors, is one of three 
now being studied at the Corn- 
munlcable Disease Center in 
Atlanta.

The others occurred at Prai
rie Village, K a„ and North 
Kansas City, Mo.

"W e’re looking at It from a 
virus research point of view,”  
said Dr. Clark Heatti, chief of 
the center’s leukemia section.

"However, we are not saying 
R leukemia is a virus. There are 
no laboratory tests to back it 
up. There are i »  lab tMts to 
apply.”  ^

Heath was asked if the three 
"death house”  cases now under 
study represent a new discovery 
In leukemia research.

"There have been scattered 
reports on this kind of thing be
fore,”  he said, “ and certainly 
there is such a thing as case 
clusters in commundtlee. But we 
don’t know if It’s due to chance 
or something else. There has 
b e ^  no definite link between 
the oases.”

I -  the (Jeorgia case, the 7- 
year-dd boy was the first 
stricken. In 1958, about 13 
months after the fam ily had left 
the small home near Douglas, 
he was found to have acute lym
phocytic leukemia.

The womans’ family occupied 
the dwelling next, a few  months 
after toe boy’s family left.

In 1998, after living tai toe 
home for six years, toe 89-year- 
old woman developed toe dla- 
ease. It, too, was diagnosed as 
a o i^  lym iA^yti® leukemia.
, The cilrrent\c«se involves a 6- 

y ca rd d  boy. His fam ily has 
occupied the house elnco 1994.

Only two families are affected 
in the’Kansas and Missouri re
ports. The Kansas incident In
volves a 16-year-old girt and a 
4-1-year-old man; the Missouri 
case on 18-year-old boy and a 
28-year-old woman.

"So far, we’re still, chalking 
up these cases to chance,”  
Heath reported. "However, we 
are not ruling out anything— 
including a virus,'’

Some ofi^iails hove Indloated 
virus research may prove very 
important in developing a cure 
tor the dread dlaefese.

W ounded Treated Fart
SAIGON —  Most wounded 

GIs In Vietnam get to a hospi
tal faster I than an auto-accldent 
victim  in the United States. Us
ually a wounded man is out of 
the jungle and on an operating 
table within an hour, and ^ -  
ciallsts of every kind are there.

FALSE TE E TH
Chswing EfRei*ney 
Increased up to  3 5 %
Clinical teata prove you can now 

chew better — make denturee aver- 
ase UD to 35% more eBeettve—It your. •naetiKWjgê g qq yOUT

-  the alkaline 
iwder that bolda falae

iC  U D  W  VO —  w ------mrlnkle a little PASTBETH on your 
platea, FASTHB
(non-acid) pow—  - - - - - r --. -teeth more firmly eo they feel m («I
comfortable. No gummy, pasty tMte. 
Doesn't sour. Checks denture <»<w. 
Dentures that fit are eaeentlal to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FABTEETH at all drug counter!.

(Herald photo by Saterms)

Couple Marks 25th Wedding

k

William Perlberg
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Movie Producer William Perl
berg was reported in satisfac
tory condition Tuesday after 
failing iU while attending a 
show.

A (supervisor at Sunrise Hospi
tal blamed exhaustion and the 
effects of heart surgery six 
months ago for Perlberg’s col- 
tepse Monday rright.

The producer, 87, had been 
sitting at a ringside table 
watching Mitzl Gay nor perform.

Donald Demoulin
SAN DIEGO, (3alif. (AP) — 

Donald Demoulin charged his 
high school teacher took a sheep 
toears to bis locks. He took the 
case, to court.

Dwiald, 16, and his mother 
sued on toe ground that th9 al
leged haircut in January 1966 
was cm assault and battery. 
TTiey asked $30,000 damages.

Karl Bakken, the teacher, 
said toe 'B’allbrook High School 
administration had g;iven him 
permission to cut Donald’s hair.

Monday, while jurors were 
deliberating the civil suit, an 
out-of-court settlement was 
reached. The amount of toe set
tlement was not revealed.

Donald now attends Escondi
do High.

James M. Cleary
CHICAGO (AP) — James 

Mansfield Cleary has been 
named press veteran of 1967 by 
the Chicago Press Veterans As- 
sod^utiion.

Cleary, 80, is a past president 
of the University of Illinois 

’ Board of Trustees, and served 
in news and executive po<5ltion!|' 
with the Chicago Tribune. "

A native of Hubbell, Neb., he 
also has been Catholic cochair
man of the National.Conference 
of Christians and Jews and held 
high business' positions.

A. 1. Solzhenitsyn
. MOSCOW' (AP) — Informed 

sources (say Alexander I. Sol
zhenitsyn, author of the first 
govemm«it-authorized expose 
of Stalin’s prison camps, has 
appealed to other Soviet writers 
fw  aide in getting his hew 
works published.

The 49-year-old writer, be- 
Ueved to be toe author of at 
least two unpublished novels 
since 1962, was reported to have 
circulated a typewritten appeal 
among delegates to last week’s 
Congress of Soviet Writers.

The autoor’e "One Day in toe 
l i fe  o f Iva* Denisovich”  was 
the first .novel publlsh]ed here 
about life in Stalinist (Mncetra- 
tlon camps. Premier Nikita S. 
Khrusbebev personally cleared 
It for puUioation. ] . .

His last known ^blished work 
was a A ort story in a Soviet 
magosins in early 1966.

R A N G E
A M )

FUEL OIL 
G A SO LIN E

B A ^TLY OIL
('U.MI'ANY. IN(,. 

MAIN SIH:  i: i ’

Mir. and Mrs. Franklin Hill 
exf 84 Alton St. were feted at 
a 25tJh wedding celebrarttoh Sun
day ajftemoon at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph SchaUer 
of 73 Alton St. About 40 
fTdenda and relrtives attended 
the event.

The couple were married 
MO.y 30, 1942, at Bergenfleld, 
N.J. They have lived at their 
present home since thedr rtuar- 
rtage. They have a daughter,

MSas Carolyn Hdli, a student at 
lUing Junior High Sdhoo-l; and 
two sems, Allen Hill, a student 
at Harbt College, University of 
Hartford, and Clayton Hill, 
serving with the U.S. Navy at 
Hawaii.

Mrs. Hill is employed as a 
secretary at Bennet Junior 
High School. Ner hus’taand is 
employed at Praitt and Whit
ney, Division- of United Air
craft Corp., Ea.st H aitford. 
(Herald photo by Satem is.)

Gifts for Active Dads!

June
M

J

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZt
Our Wholesale Prices on 
freezer orders . are the 
lowest in this drea. Bulk 
orders c u s t o m  c u t ,  
wrapped and quick fro
zen at no extra charge. 
Check with us before 
you buy.

SPECIALS
T H U R S . • F R I. -  S A T .

BONELESS

New Continentol Style

Cabin Tents
Regular $160 Regular $185

•140
10x13 Ft. 10x18 Ft.

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
OUR OWN CURE

D EFA n ED  
CORNED BEEF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
BONELESS -$e .19

■ V

■
i i i ^

n

Tested and approved by Ted Williams! 
Large living area . . . stand upright in 
any part of the tent. 8-ft. 3-in. center 
height. Anodized aluminiun frame. Cot
ton duck fabric, nylon screen windows. 
Yellow and green walls with white roof.

'^ .lU

CLUB 
STEAKS

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND 
CH UCK
IN 5 LB. LOTS

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
YOUR CONN, CHARGE CARD WELCOME

HERE ON ALL FREEZER ITEMS' *

WESTERN

' M i .

Ted Williams® Luxury 
800 Camper Trailers

, With Nylon Ziparoom Attachment 
, REG. $1399

Luxury 800 camper trailer with all the comforts 
of home in a iw m y 6I/2  x 17 ft. ai’ea, doubled by 
an 8 X 15 ft. ziparoom. With 2-bumer stove, sink, 
ice box, table, padded benches, cabinets, 5 gal. 
water tank, 3 45 x 76-in, beds that sleep 6 adults 
and mattresses for comfortable camping. 8 ft. 
center height. Ted says “ it’s a d r e ^  camper.”

i- ‘  ̂ ‘ '

Sears Low Price

Ted WilKams® 10x12-Ft. 2-in. Tents

Anodized aluminum outside frame sus
pension. Continental-style tent. Talon-1 
zippered windows. Full-width, three-poled' 
canopy. Twist-lock upright poles. Reg. $175.

/-a \

'•V V « .

Sears llx ll-F o o t  
Outside Frame Tents

Regular, glOO m
W ater repellent c o t t o n  
drill with aluminum frame. 
Zippered triangular win
dows.

Sears 75x33-Inch 
, Sleeping Bags

^ g u la r  18.99 U » 9
Cforton duck cover sheds 
^ t e r . Cotton flannelette 
lining. Vycpondt polyester 
flU.

Ted Williams® 
Sleeping Bagis '

Regular 29.99 2 4 0 0
SANI-GARD-treated cot
ton duck cover. 5% -lb. 
Vycron(®. polyester fllL 79 
x33 in.

Check Your Camping Needs Now. . .  ShopS^rs for Your Outdoor Equipment
 ̂ _ An nw a M! - • MS—n. 1lLfAM4']A Ot T .OMnf'AS'n tvlfth V

N O W  •—  2 Fine Stores To Serve You
61 Tojland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ava,' WllUmantie

Open Tues., Wed., Sat.. 
tiU 6

Thurs. A Fri. till 9

Read Herald Advertisements<t '

Rubberized Nylon Air Mattress, with L A A  
^pillow. Regular 7.99..............................

Ted WUUaiiis l>/x-g^lon Plastic. Jug. A O tt 
Itegular $6............................................. ■
Aluminum Camp Stool. 16 Inches . O O j! 
high. Regular 1.69. ............................  TTV
Plastic J ^  with Spigot. One-gaUon ^ 7 7

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back

Sears 8Sx75-hi. Sleeping Bag, 
lowest priced. -Adult riae. Reg. 9.99
Camp Cot Complete with Its Own 
Pad. Regular low pricey ......................
Aliiniihum Folding Table. Folds to S 
x26xS2 inches. Reg. low p r ic e ......... .
Vinyl A ir Mattresses, sturdy 
Construction. 70x22-hi. Reg. 99c. . . . .

Double Mantle Gas Lantern with mmr%M 
Steel Cose:̂ Reg^phu' low priee. ■ »
Plastic F oam 'Ice Chest. H olds'2S Ihs,
of ice. Regular 6.99.......................... . ^
Plastic Foam Pad. 72x24x1-1^  1. 
size. Regular 3.99. ; ............ w

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Flan ,

KAUinouucKaNs c a

1446 New Britain Aye. 
W est Hartford—233-7681 

Open Men. thru Sat. 
9:30 A.M, to 9 P.M.

lAanchester Shopping 
Parkade

W est Middle Tpke.—643-1681 
Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:80 AJ». to 9 PJW.

. /
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’ Sears High Wall 
10xl2-Ft. Tents -

Regular |116 $99
Front canopy o f cotton 
drill. Nylon screen door 
with zipper closure. Alu
minum frame.

FRESH
LEAN

■

M

SUPERMARKETS

m u iu M
GROUND ROUND

Huupwmw__________ ,.u N a n is  Tw  nuoDi OR a  a .
SAUERKRAUT £ l 9 ‘  TOP ROUND ROAST,. 9 5 '

1 ARMOUR S TA R -P A R TY  STY LE SAVE 10% ON FAMILY SIZE PACKS

BONELESS HAMS SHICKENQSARTERS
4 to 5'IIi i . 9  Ĥ|̂ B a , .  II y . .

LEGS with back 
BREASTSwith wing

ea.

•  SHOULDER (chuck) •  LONDON BROIL •  CUBE (chuck) •  B O nO M  ROUND •  CROSS RIB

BONE
II,

P R ID E  o f  C O L O M B I A  o

G F lA N P  U N I O ^

SOlW PMIt
C H A S E  & 
S A N B O R N COFFEE

♦
SWEET VINE-RIPENED

:7 9 '

^ S T E W l-lb. 8-oz. i 
can

IQUIA
^ A  for CATS 
Co u id Beifhub

4 9 *
I b lB E A N S  3 '^ 8 9 *

7 5 *
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

GMII MIXESYEUOW • DEVnS roOD 
lEMON SUntEAAE • FUDGE MARBIE

M b. ±\
,2 % -o z .^ *

D E L M O N T E

FRUIT DRINKS
Large ^ 1 0 0

Variety ■ l A  cans H

HOUEVDiWS
^  Ige.

BEEF CHUCK | | |

■hr CHUCK
CALIF.ROAST
raSTCDT
RIB ROAST 
BEEF SHORT RIBS . .5 5 *
GiAnumoinom ^  cAia
BEEFSTEAKS
u n o R V E m i A A .
PARMIGIANA 9 9 *
r m i—BOUDLsss

FLOUNDER FILLET ,. 7 9 *

BONE
LESS II,

F R E S H P A K  - S L I C E D  O R  H A L V E S

CLING PEACHES
3 ,;-:. 7 C | <

#  V

G R E E N  G I A N T
« o rTBONIP

GREEN BEANS
F R E N C H  S T Y L E  oi r i ' T C H E N  S L I C E D

baked
goods

8 -1n ch

SEASON

nm-RaiiK
TOMATOES
PUSH FLORIDA
SWEET CORN
lUIDA
JUICE ORANGES
HAtirgnpm

FRESH LEMONS
nPOITED BUa _______ _
BARUNKA GRAPES

CONVENIENT 
EASY TO. PREPARE

“ T h e  rea l  th ,n q  f r o m  F lo r id a ’’ 
M I N U T E  M A I D  o r  S N O W  C R O P

ORANGE JUICE

each

I t e m 'smm

lb.

S s P ^ G U S s n n t '% ‘ 3 1 *
SIEEMSIAIT
PEAStONIONS
altars
GRAPELADG
HHl'S-aiTH GRATT
HORSENEAT A t 2 'i^ 5 3 *
ODIW-̂ SOrT
MARGARINE 2 i^ 8 9 * ^

Y
L A D D IE  B O V

I S F A
• '’:hicken aoioppEDBeep

eans

MEAT WITH VEGETABLES

P E A S  w i th  o n io n s  in b u t te r  s a u c e  
C A U L I F L O W E R  n c r e a m  s a u c e

VEGETABLE!
OUR

»

VEGETABLES

3 10 .0Z

pk g s .

ca n s

s a s f e j g ? "O K U v v V l f l. . 3 9 ' ■RMra
|Û >Z.
t pif0t_

PEACHES eonam

loaves

URDSin
MIXED F R U IT nR «'X
■nosmsuernD _
RASPBERRIES
SUI^W HIP WHIPPED quart 

TOPnil cont.

BRAND UNION _  ___
MACARONI ^

8 9 *
4 5 *  
4 5 *  
4 5 ' 
4 9 '
$J00

’ » “ 2 9 '

10-oz.
pkg.

14b.
tSi

pkg.

stouhbr _  ■

MACARONI 
LASAGNE
lUBCBMAin UNUITID
MARGABNE
GRANDnaW M ib i ,SCALLOP DINNER t c 4 9 *
COHA LEMON C K fN  n i k m

ICE CREAM 8S ^ 7 9 ”
HERSIET CHOCL l*EnKr ..
ICEMDLKnnuis ‘ ^ ‘‘ 5 9 *
miUNDJMU -

ICE CREAM w  6 5 *

M

Sc 5 3 <

Tpirington Parkade 
IVinatedlid. (Old Ht. S) 

489-0211
Open Daily OflM to 9 
TM k, Sat. tm  6 P.M.

88* mms
fbS^NoiiTHW ASH«  6 7 *  noB S ubs

> £ if7 9 *  S f f iw j lk n  
S8? sau ce
if ̂ D  RICE

Y O U  D O N ’ T  D A Y  M O R I . . .  T O O  J U S T  O I T  H O U  A T  O O A N O  U M lO H I

I V A U l A i U i D i l l ^2-lb.lOK-fa.
Mped:

R-O ------R-Bî OBB

100 s STAMPS
W ith th is coupon and purchase of. . 

One Pkg. Double Edge 5's or Injector 7's'

PERSONNA BLADES
r~7Coupon good thru Sat., June 3 rd .T

' LIMIT ONE COUPON FftCUtTOMH
y>;'HirRRrTWi-i.

PRICRS BHCnVB THRU SAT.. JUNE 1  WE RESBVE THE MGMT T

.  !

BLACK PEPPER t r 4 7 *
I iS'n e w to n s  
'SJmmtswm '^ 4 5 *
froCETOW NoKan ^ 5 5 *

Delicatessen
diS lIN U H A M  m .6 9 *
U  T u m u -A u  POU ,

GENOASALAH U 7 9 *  
SALAMI , .  7 9 *

. ^ 7 9 *

.*«iitiMC
■a*

I '

gUANHTISS.

 ̂ Minrhrnfrr Fukad^ iddc^ Tml^p^lu^We^Tri^S SedemptiOH Squan, Newington

A ff fores arffh ifzli counter^ onSf, 

Open lYiday Nights to 9—All Redemption Centers Closed
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Youth Tells View 
Of Somber Holiday

15 Die in Connecticut

■ TIhc toftowing: fa « «  essay on 
Memoffitel Day read during cere- 
tnoniies at Center Park yester- 
ikiy by JdlH Horto*. daugtiter of 
J>r. and Mrs. 'Frank H. Horton 
^  63 Princeton St. Miss Horton 
Vron first prize with her essay 

the town's Permanent MemO- 
jtai Day Oonwiiittee's essay con
test.

“Ameirloain high school stu
dents are not noted for thedr 
Quietness. Nor do they pubHcly 
Teveie those things for which 
their parents have a great deal 
b f respect In fact, their atti
tudes may generally be termed 
jconodastic. Yet each year, at 
the Mamoriai Day assembly, 
'^ese same students are silent 
and are filled with deep respect. 

“The Memorial Day assembly 
. Is prohabiy the simplest of 

Manchester High School’s tra
ditions. Both students and facul
ty file onto the athletic field 
early in the morning. Members 
o f the Student Council stand, 
^jrming a cirble, in the center 
o f the field. Bach hoflds an 
Ameirtoan flag.

“The large flag at the south
ern end of the fieid fa raised 
and then lowered to half staff 
as everyone stands at attention. 
The pledge o f aliegiiance fa re
peated, and then the national 
anthem fa sung.

“One of the school principttls 
slowly reaxis the list of those 
students or graduates of Man
chester High who were killed 
during -WoiM War I, World 
'yVecc H,. and the Korean War. 
As each name fa intoned, one 
(Df the center flags is dipped and 
then is planted in the ground. 
When the roll has been com- 

, 'pleted. Round Table sings a 
pnaiyer.
: *^ext the Gettysburg Ad
dress fa spoken by a student; 
pimply, without theatrics. A 
trumpeteT standing on the field 
J)lays "Taps’. The mournful 
notes echo from another trum
peter to the east and then are 
repeated a final time from the 
West.

"Anxyther prayer Is sung, and 
a  somber student body files 
Slowly back into the school. The

lonely flags remain behind—as 
a reminder and a memorial.

"The first time that I wit
nessed this ceremony, I was 
most awed by the total silende. 
The stillness was so profoundly 
enveloping that I never stopped 
to wonder at the reason for its 
existence. During successive 
years I tried to understand why 
normal student irreverence is 
overcome throughout the annual 
service. I think we are silent 
because, in this simple cere
mony, we are forced to face the 
stark reality of death. Our gen
eration, “Until very recently, has 
known of wars, battles, and 
deaths only through books and 
through the often romantisized 
tales told to us by parents. To 
us, as children, war seemed a 
glorious adventure. Suddenly 
we realize that the list of names 
being read Is not just a list—■ 
but that the names are those 
of Individual people who were 
once just as alive, as lonely.iand 
as idealistic as we ourselves 
are today.

“ Recognizing the individuality 
of these dead, it becomes im
possible not to imagine names 
of friends and self as someday 
being read from that awesome 
list. The phrase "to die for one’s 
country” takes on a suddenly 
vivid meaning. As soon as the 
huge possibility of death is rec
ognized then there is a turning 
to Ideology for explanations and 
for justification. We want and 
need to believe that ouf for- 
bearers died with good cause, 
as a guaranteee of the future 
sanctity of our own deaths. Most 
students find an answer in the 
principle of freedom. This, we 
decide. Is an Ideal for which we 
can fight'— and perhaps must 
die— meaning;fully.

“Death is simple in its final
ity. The Memorial Day assem
bly is moving because its sim
plicity reflects the simplicity of 
death. For students, it is a re
minder of the individuality of 
those who have already d i^ . It 
is also a forshadowing of the 
possibility that we may die for 
freedom in the not far distant 
future.”

Holiday Fatalities 
Reach Record 601

(Continued from Page One)
high txxtals last year on Memo
rial Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day and Thanksgiving 
Day perioda However, totals 
fell short of record levels ^ur- 
itng Ohristmas and New Year 
celebrations. The all-time high 
death toll - for any holiday pe- 
rix)d was 748, set during the 
four-day Thanksgiving period 
laist year..

The lowest mimiber of fatali
ties in traffic oaccidents for 
any four-day Memorial Day was 
159 in 1946.

In axiditdon to the traffic fa- 
taVitles this Memorial Day 
weekend, 104 persons drowned 
and 36 others lost their Bves in 
boating acoideni^.

NEW h a v e n  (AP) — Con
necticut counted 15 persons 
dlcad today as a result of acci
dents in the state during the 
long Memorial Day holiday 
weekend.,

Motor vehicle accidents took 
seven lives. An engineer and 
three of his children perished 
in a fire. One man drowned, 
another was killed by logs that 
rolled from a truck he was un
loading. .A woman died In a 
plane CTash. A man was killed 
in a stock car race.

The death toll covared the pe
riod .from 8 p.m. Friday through 
midnight Tuesday.

The fire in Berlin Saturday 
was the weekend’s most serious 
accident. Thomas Leedom, 29, 
his daughters Cynthia Ann, 3, 
and Mary Alice, 1, and his one- 
month-old Anthony Albert, died. 
Leedom’s wife and two other 
children fled to safety.

In Norwich, John D. O’Heam, 
33, of Groton, and his daughter 
Kathy, 7, were killed and two 
other persons injured Tuesday 
when their xsar swerved off the 
Connecticut Turnpike.

Police said the car had been 
moving “ at a very high rate 
of speed”  knocked over several 
fence posts and rolled over four 
times. All four occupants were 
hurled from the vehicle, police 
said.

The weekend’s only drowning 
victim was Allen TTiomas, 43, 
of Bridgeport. PoUce said 
Thomas had been seen fishing 
in a flat-bottomed boat In the 
middle of Konold’s Pond in 
Woodbridge Tuesday. When the 
witnesses looked again, police 
said, the boat was overturned 
and Thomas was missing.

In Guilford, John. Daniel, 29, 
was killed when a chain 
snapped and logs—piled on the 
truck he was unloading—rolled

on hlni Monday. Daniel resided 
in GuUforxl.

The crash of a single-engine 
seaplane Sunday in Long Island 
Sound off Westbrook took the 
life of Irena Planet®, 25, 
of Cromwell. She was a pas
senger aboard the craft piloted 
by Robert Berube, 20, of New
ington, who was critically hurt.'

PoUce said Berube had. been 
taking acquairrtancee on pleas
ure flights on the plane rented 
froni Bralnard Field In Hart
ford.

The stock o a x  driver killed 
in a race Sunday at the Hiomp- 
son Speedway was Richard Dix
on, 29, of Windsor.

These were the other highway 
deaths:

—In Shelton, Frank R. Paler
mo, 39, of Milford, apparently 
run over by his own truck Mon

day after he hod parked it to 
a factory parking lot.

.ui.lh Bridgeport, John Gatal- 
do,’ 49, Bridgeport, ' killed 
FBday night in what police call
ed an apparent hit-and-run 

—In East Wlnduor, Harry A. 
(Juist, 60, of East Windsor, a 
constable In the town for 84 
years, killed Sunday In a two- 
oar collision on Route 140,

—In Southington, Mrs. Hilda 
Berube, 40, end her son Ronald 
T. Berube, 17, boUi of Southing
ton, kilied in the head-on crash 
of two cars Friday night. They 
were en route to Cheshire for 
Southington High School Senior 
Class Day ceremonies, at wiilxdi 
young Berube had heen sched
uled to receive many of the 
honors. The ceremonies were 
called off wnert word of the 
accident was received.

For The Groduofe***
A -new  and udusual gift for Manchester High and 
East Catholic graduates. Colorful plaques of their 
school emblems on solid, birch wood. You will find 
them at . -

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

THE THEASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

M

BBRmS TV and APPLIANCE

Hm UK oust
KilTMm

w a s h p a w e r

A u n u M T i e

Family-size tubbuittto handle 
big loads. 
M a y t a g  
Washpower 
Automatic 
gets large or 
small loads 
uniform ly 
clean.

for families with a 
lot of living 
and a 
lo t of 
laundry 
to do

Unt-FUter Agitator
Famous Maytag 
thorough, gen
tle action. Built- 
In underwater 
lint filter. Auto
matic softener 
dispenser.

Automatic Water 
Lovel Control
Saves gallons 
of water! Ad
justs water 
level to size of 
load. Metered 
fill.

/ \  */
Model A106

G R E A T  H EW  W A R R A N T Y *
Put this Maytag W ashpower'^ 

Automatic in your home

SPECIAL PRICE 
'  ALL THIS WEEK!

m

: B year cabinet warraniy against g  
: rust. 2  year* on complete washer,, g  
' B  y e a r*  on transmission assembly. g i

r*l»lr «r «xch.»f« o(

^yfjn p̂oSonoooooooooOQQQiQjlM i^  From the Meô Beoention of Dependable Maytais

i  WE SEBYICEf As
Near As 

Your Phone!
-  Call -

643-9561
BBRNH'S

IP E S TE R  SHOPPING PARKADE
■very NIeht «o f  #  Sot. to 5

□  □
: <& A U T O

MWIT
AUTO
CARE

ONE-SrOP SERVICE 
FOR All YOUR 

CAR NEEDS!
Savings You Can't Beat 

Anywhere!

BIG Day
/ /

(THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY)

Repeat SALE
an outstanding purchase of brand new, 
factory fresh, original equipment quality

4 Ply TUBELESS 
NYLON TIRES

/

Size
500/520x13 
Blackwal! 
Tubeless

SIZE PRICE F.TAX
650x13 13.97 , 1.80
775x14 16,97 2.21
825x14 17.97 2.38

SIZE PRICE, F.TAX
855 X 14 18.97 ^ 2.46*
775 X 15 ' 16.97 2.23
815x15 17.97 2.33

Other Sizes ot Proport ionote So v 10 9 1 ! W H I T E W A L L S  2 . 4 0  ext fo
IN STALLED  FR EE! NO TRADE NfeEPEP!

GUARANTEED FOR 24 NIONTHS 
A G A IN ST A LL ROAD HAZARDS

REGARDLESS OF CAUSEI NO LIM IT ON M ILEAGEI , 
NO LIM IT ON TREAD WEAR!

Raplacamtnts ipada on-tha-spot at any M IN IT AUTO CARE T IRE A AUTO 
'SERVICENTER. Pro-ratad on actual low sale prica not on the n iIt 's  list

Vs T

\\ A
.V... U

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

FLUID

Quart

Type A. Mixas wall 
with ail olhar trans- 
m l a s i o n f l u i d s .  
Giwrantaad quality.

BASKET TYPE
CARRIERS

alE steel frame

Haavy duty 
wab strops. 

Hon-nrar suc
tion cups.

BIG36''x 36"x 8** 
for Fixnily’ s Luggoga

Fnlitt Stlf-CliMinf 
PelM

EisiMt remtval and 
spplicatian

a For the man 
who’d like to 
polish hit 
car only 
tncaiyair!

Prestone
JET  

, WAX
Id ax.Can 
Mfrs list 2.39

M f MV.
2̂ Pc.l
S e l

FRONT AND REAR -  CONTOUR]

4u4o Floor Mats
3 "

Doer to Doorl Dt- 
inforesd htsi rtit,. 

'I.p isct, full con- 
tour. All rubber. set

C H A R G E  I T  
A T  M A  a

It’s cosy lo charge your 
purchases af MAC .with 
your bank charge earn 
or MAC' charge card. 
Budget your payments 
and “pay as you ride!"

iwiairwn

M A N CH ESTER
Store #15 

325 Wm I Middta Tumpika 
Manehesler, Conn.

BERLIN
Stor«#11

Wobotor Siitfara Plaza 
Barlin, Conn.

W ET H ER S FIELD  ^ ■ M ER ID EN
Stora #13 

942 Silaa Daana Highway 
Walharafiald, Conii.

stora #14 
Cantannial Plaza 
Maridan, Conn.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

‘1 i
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Parade Marshal Harold Osgood, the town’s Board of Directors, and other Memorial Day officials review 
six-divisions as it ends its three-mile marqh. (Herald photo by Pinto) __________________

Town’s Parade Held 
In Pleasant Weather

B y  R O B fe B T  C O L B Y
Under an azure sky dotted only by a few billowing ans’ ,units stepped proudly In 

clouds and temperatures in the 70s, six divisions of col- perfect formation, 
orful parades converged at the Army & Navy Club yes
terday morning to prepare for the annual Memorial
Dav parade. ~ ~- - ■ ■ trumpet player with chipmunk

& Navy Club as marching units room for marchers as parents 
pepared for the three-mile "hike cocked their cameras, 
on Main, E. Center,'Center, and 
Porter Sts.

At 9:35, bagpipes fom Man
chester and St. Patrick’s Pipe 
Bands began to wail as veter-

"How am I going to march in 
these pants,” said a teen-age 
member of the Lake Garda 
Band with his cuffs dangling 
over his shoes. —

“ Pull ’em up around your 
chest,’ ’ joked a band leader 
with Lake Garda written in 
green cursive letters across his 
shirt.

A  B en n t J r . H ig h  S ch o o l

cheeks tooted a few warm-up 
notes as drummers tightened 
the snares on their drums.

A slender drum majorette 
buckled her knees to loosen her 
tight-fitting white boots and 
two patrolmen warmed up their 
cruiser engines.

These were typical sights 
seen by persons near the Army

Husky mem'bers • of Military 
Pohee Units, with 45 caliber 
pistols on their hips, swung 
their shoulders to the marching 
cadence drummed up by the 
Manchester High School Bemd.

A Brownie with a beret in her 
hair stopped to pull up her sock 
which had slipped over heel, 
while a Cub Scxnit grinned at a 
beaming friend on the curb eat
ing cotton candy.

Patrolmen lining Main St. 
waved back youngsters to make

And the crowd, estimated by 
police as between 10,000 and 11,- 
000—the biggest in recent years 
—watched the fifers tweet, the 
drummers, beat, and the clar
inets squeak.

Pint-sized Cub Scouts wre^ 
tied with heavy flag staffs m  
their leaders moved through 
the marchers to close up the 
slackening ranks caused by a 
few chattering dwindiers.

Miss Jill Horton, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank H. Horton 
of 63 Princeton St., reads her prize-winning essay on Me
morial Day. Her essay was chosen over those of 17 semi
finalists to win first prize in the Permanent Memorial Day 
Committe’s Memorial Day Esay Contest. She was awarded 
a $50 bond.

Dr, Lowe Cites Experiences

Love for Brothers 
Grows from Battle

Di\ Frederick W. L o\^  
Manchester Community C ^  
lege president, recalled experi
ences as a Marine d u r i^  
Worid War II to butress tw  
theme of his ^eech  in Cen^tf 
Park. Dr. _ Xiowe was I
speaker for the day’s cdSi- 
monies. ^

Stephen Breen o f East Catho
lic High School gives Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address during 

• Memorial Day ceremonies in 
Center Park. (Herald photos 

, hy Pinto.) . ,

A upreath was laid by Leon 
Brad''.«y at the monument list
ing the names of the town’s 
World War II dead.

'Scores o f musicians got their 
Several senior citizens rested bend music ready and the seven 

in arm chairs on the Wil behind bends atid more than 25 merch- 
Garden Apariments as the par- ing units heaxled toward the 
ade moved by. Municipal Budlxldng.

North on Main St., west on Peirade Marshal Harold Os-  ̂ _____________ ___ _____________
E. Center St, east on Porter good, the Boasd of Directors, x i/^ " IT ^m pripncps vesterdav to iustifv the deaths of were forced to seek their hi] 
to Goodwin St. Ext. and back and bthxa- offkJtels'reviewed the -.-f — x ■'
to E. Center St. where the pa- marohers as they filed by in those we remember on Memorial i>ay
raxle halted for a brief cere- front of the controller’s office.

long life is better than a brfaf 
moment of fellow love, we ^  
forced to change the u n iver^  
fact “ that no matter how gra|b 
ful we are to our remembeitri
dead. .we must cfliange

Dr. Frederick W. Lowe mustered up two of his World conditions under which

mxDny at Munro Park.

jMmMi!MHsgn«in!iiiMiaini«i»iMiiaiiiiaaiM!l8lilllffllilMlllliiiillW

----77 M anchester

SAVIN G S 
&  L O A X

Association

Tired from the trek, marxh- 
ens diGhanded at the north end 
o f Center Park where the M€in- 
cheister High School Band play
ed the Naitidnal Anthem and Os
good gave the introduction.

The invocation w ^  given by 
S. CJornell, a®so- 
Soutli Metheilist

est good.’
-------  We must demand of our sdiw
those ^nd neighbors and ourwlves, he

jthg;!R#v. GaW I 
■•w ate'jlastor c f

then Clyde BeckvWth, 
chairmen o f the Permanent Me- 
huorial Day Ocxmmittee, wel
comed visitors.

.Lincoln’s G ^yabur^  Address 
was given by Stephen Breen of 
jSast Catholic High School. 
Laura Kurtz o f Manchester 
High Schxxxl was alternate.

Miss Jm HbPbon road her 
prize winning essay on Me
morial Day and the 56 names 
of town resiidemts who died 

I {..While fighting for thedr coun
try were read by Beckwith. 
FV)ur-of the names were It v e  
Of servtlcemen who died in Viet
nam.

The benedlctdn was giveif by 
The Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
pastor o f St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church, and a 
gam salute was fired by the 
134ith Military Police Company 
o f the Connecticut Army Na- 
tixnrnl Guard.

• —

Save more - ̂  earn more

The wonderful thing about Manchester Savings & Loan ii 
that you earn the biggest dividend’s in town on regular 
savings accounts. The more you save, tt(e more you earn. 
Systematic saving realty pays off at Savings & Loan! And 
there are ho restrictions to hinder you from saving. You can 
deposit as much or as little as you want, whenever and as 
often as you want. No advance notice is required to make 

withdrawal. " ,

Your deposits Vre now insured up to $15,000.00 by an agejicy 
of the Federal Government. And you not only earn fast, but 
transactions are fast af Sayings & Loan for we use Burroughs 
Computer Service . . . the first in town to do so. No errors. 
Immediate entry of dividends, automatically! So why not 
open a savings account at Savings & Loan or add to your

' Dog Licenses* 
Ready for Sale

The Manchester C om m unity--------------------------------------
College president, speaking d(ir-• the thesis that -------
Ing ceremonies at Center Park, rnemoriallze today have al-- said, that - the t^ k  which- rfr 
told more than 100 persons that ready been repaid for their sac- quires greater courage,- birav. 
warfare provides the experience rifice. They rest in the fullest,- fry, strength, and dedicatloib 
“of the spiritual love of fellow possible brotherhoxxl of man.” task o f “ crea ti^  a wxwld

I, ^  j  ____in which the most, exalted form
„■ V. - ^  1 . I^we pointed out that no ^  brotherly love resides In

Recalling his “most re vela- tiiwUons or discrimin^ons neace “
tory experienog” the'beqhcotoF'erint in the-graVfc,Vand th«« ho ^  '
described a machltVe-rgunner b; convinced- ttiat “ the nearer suxjh-meam as non-
with whom he served during caph of these'we remember tO- ylolat oanipelgna pnd the Peace
the concluding days of the day ^p;;oachea the dividing O o ^ ,  todo^e g m e ^ O n

his fife and death, fat* foevrard to the ttoie "when
the neaifer 'he approached the. we , can cedebipate Menuxrial
personal fulfillment—the exaltar Dajw that join the honor we
tlbn—of unselfish love for his; pay-these noble dead wlith a
fellow man.” new:k4nd of honor paid to

The college president said those Hvlng nohly in perfe^
that it may not be impossible itw® uh mankind ” he said,
to persuade ourselves that a - '

. soldier who died to save his 
. . comrades xMed a death that

this sensatton - vrao what w worthwhile to him because
referred to in the Bible by toe ^  exaltation he felt in dy- 
phrase ‘love thy neighbor,’ but

“But it Is a task of far great-
have t o o u ^  twice about dying

Lowe said that although he 
bad nothing in common with 
him, “ I am convinced I exper
ienced the greatest exaltation 
possible to an ordinary man.”

The other experience, the for
mer Marine recalled, was a se
quence of impressions of dedica
tion and devotion of medical 
auxiliary personnel.

“The battlefield corpsma'n 
v^as in tears as he provided first 
aid to one of a horrifying series 
of casualties he had been faced

campaign for Okinawa.
“I can r e m e m b e r . . .the 

strongest sensations of imper
sonal love for a filthy, bearded, 
snaggle-itoothed, pot-bellied, 
sweaty, foul-mouthed, ignoreint 
machine gismer, called Pop. *

“ I don’t know if it was then 
or later that I understood toat

but
it was a completely unselfish 
feeling. I assure you I wouldn’t

. Dog IlcenseB will be on ^ le  with in one short day. 
starting torndrrow in the town “The tired and sweaty field 
clerk’s office in the Municipal hospital nurse was tough but 
^Building. The present licenses gentle during duty shifts that 
will expire aftier Jime 30. often stretohed beyond 24 hours

The fees abe $3.50 for a male a day. . 
or spayed female dog and $7.70 The experience showed a 
for an unspayed female dog. "perfect inverse® geometrical 

The town clerk’s office is proportion of distance from bat- 
opeh Monday through Friday, tie to love for fellow inan,” he 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. said. “They were desiggied to 11-

9 Tax Appeals Brin^ List 
To 103; Deadline Today

present account . . . torrrorrow 
less dlyidends ot 4'/2 per cent?

and earn gimmick- .

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MjAPLE STREET - T E L  649-4588
ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321 ’

OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

\  V

Tax appeals have been filed in 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleas by the owners of nine 

IsE more Manchester parcels, bring- 
!*; Ing to 103 the total number of 

appeals brought on the October 
196.6 Grand List.

■Today is the deadline date 
for filing. In May 1957, follow
ing Manchester’s last previous 
revaluation of property, 30 ap
peals were taken.

The latest appeals are by: 
Leon Podrove—Property at 65 

Robert Rd. The building Is as- 
}j sessed at |3,810 and the land at 

$10,380.
Leon Podrove, trustee—

1 erty on the west side of Buck- 
ii land St. The building is assessed 
|j at $1,780 and the land at $21,- 

250, reduced from $26,570 by 
the poard of 'Tax Review, 

Regional Equities Inc., Leon 
Podrove, president — Property 
at 261 Broad St., housing an 
A&P. Supermarket. The building 
is assessed at $71,520 and the 
land at $55,460.

The three appellants are being 
represented by Atty. Arnold H. 
Klau. K

ArvlUa Hale of Pompton 
Bead), Fla. — Property at 402 
Tolland Tphe. The building is
aasessed at . $2,630, reduceil by Podrove.

the review board from $4,090; 
and the land at $22,750, reduced 
from $27,430.

John B. Bamini—Property at 
144 Deming St. The building 
is assessed at $6,090 and toe 
land at $41,990.

John B. Barnind and Bettina 
H. Barnini—'Property at 249 
Boulder Rd. The building is' 
assessed at $26,000 and toe land 
at $6,030.

ROy F. Hagedorn and AbWe 
Etta Hagedorn—Property at 230 
W. kflddle T^ke. The buiidlng 
is assessed at $19,140, reduced 
from $22,590; and toe land at 
$41,650;

Louree Diskan, Arnold Law
rence and John M. Purd^— 
Rear land on Porter St., assess
ed at $10,080, reduced from . 
$12,090.

Darwin R. Carpenter of West 
Hertford—Property at 358 E. 
Center St., housing , the offices 
of toe Metropolitan Life. In- 
suranice Co. The building fa as
sessed at $66,460, reduced from 
$70,620; and toe land at $27,050. 
Carpenter sold the property sev
eral, weeks ago.

These six appellants are be
ing represented by. Atty. Leon

97 Are Arrested 
In Weekend by; 
Stafford Troop
Gbate Police in Stoffiord 

asking our sons arid neighbors isprlngs anreeted 97 persons and 
to chance the same death for ^^^ned 110 during the Metno*^ 
that reward M  is flert- weekend, they report
ing and is extinguished in the ^
moment of its achievemeitt.’ ’ accidents occurred. In

Lowe said that because we
cannot overcome our. belief that r«r,>i/.n a a ln  ^I none seruously, ponce said.

■Virathum Pulsavasdi Chodok of Thailand,
Parade Marshal-Harold Osgood’s hohorai'y s t a f f i f ^  
Memorjal Day, captured ceremoliies at Center Pwlu- 
on his camera. Chodok,- who is studying g o v e ^ ’’ 
ment in Manchester, is chief of the Division of In
spection and Reports in the Ministry of Intenor Sw  
Thailand. * -
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Movie Pick 
For ‘Dolly’

' Under Fire
HOLXjTWOOD (AP) — 

OMtnc bM been announced for 
a fikn nMch won’t be aeen for 
at ledat taw yean, and alreaidy 
tbe oboice ia aoRwunded by con-

dlaoloaed ttmt Braadway'i 
•Ttiimy GW, "Baibra Strei- 
aand, would play the role of 
XMljr tiovt in llie movie version 
o: “ HeBo, Do«y.” “nie an- 
nouDoament brouglit a atorm of 
pioleat from those who believed 
DoBy ahouM be played by the 
atar who created the role, Oarol

Ibe aOtl-Mreteand feeding was 
aRpreaaed by Richard T . Ooe of 
the WaehiWBtcn Foot, who cnBed 
the casting "knucktebeaded” 
tnA dsalar ed “the mournful ̂  
natecBtf in deatly not the outgo
ing, aestW Mah woman adwee 
iMaBtj brightens Thornton 
tMhka’s maitura, lfe4orihg Dol
ly GaOagber liewL**

The man baaadng the bnmt of 
pnotaat in Skneat Letanan, who 
Is wriring and producing “HeBo, 
DoBy" for Fast. He ccntenda tbe 
pro-Channing forces ana MgMy 
omnhsed.

‘*miy elae would I  be getting 
letters of pepteat frgro San 
FranclBCO,' VirglDia, Atlante, 
ntr aB couched' in the same 
haigfuga?”  be aaka. "Nearly, all 
ef them aayttmtlpuBed a 'boo- 
boo.’ Now bow cixfd letter writ
ers In various paria of the ooun- 
By use the same tewninology?’* 

While reapecting the talents of 
Mass Chenning, Lehman said be 
beheved MIm  Streiaend to be 

1 the better choice for the movie. 
SaM be: “Barbra la a warm, 

wppealUng personality, end I  
beBeve ahe w® be enormouelly 
syonpalhetiic as a manipulator of 
the Uvea of other people. Au
diences have a great Instinct for 
the underdog, astd I  beVeve they 

, r WtiU be rooting for her always. I 
brileve her relattonahlp to Hor
ace Vandergdter wlB have tbe 
same appeal aa IBUza Doolittle's 
to Profeasor Hlggdna in ‘My 
Fair liOdy.’ ’’

Lehman, who wrote "The 
Sound of Mhaic” and wrote and 
produced “ tWio’e Afraid of Vir
ginia Woolf?," said he has been 
astounded by the criticlam of 
the catting.

" I f I  wanted to play it safe, 1 
would cast a tried-and-true 
movie name Hke Doris Day to 
play DoOy," he remarked, 
“nian I  could understand why I 
was being Masted.”

Lehman trill not begin fe- 
hearaais for “HeHo, Dolly" until 
January, IMS, and the film 
wont be seen tmU well over a 
year after that. In fact, the con
tract prohibits release of the 
movie until the doM of the 
Broadway and two major road 
companies. Both are stai going

■ Area Weather
WENttieOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The D,8. Weather Bure^ sees 
out< 'weather pattom aa one 
which will otttt' little change 
durkig the next two days.

A mound of Wgh pressure 
centered over Canada la strung 
across the upper half of the 
eountry. Thle has resulited in 
eomfortable end dry daytime 
oondiiUcns end .cod nights for 
Bouthem New England.

Until the upper air pattern 
govewiilng our eurface systems 
changes, there will be very lit
tle day-to-day changre.

Sunshine may be blotted out 
for short intervals this afteî  
noon, but the day should be 
geneieUy pleaaant for outdoor 
acttvfttea.

give Day Forecast
.Temperatures from Tttursday 

through Monday oro expected 
to. average below normal wMli 
daytime highs ranging from the 
upper 60a to the low 70s and 
overnight lows from the mid 
40s to the low .60s. Generally 
cool throughout the period.

Little or no procipitaiticn an- 
tte^Mted througtiout the period.

Thai Title Chaining
HOLLYWOOD, Oaltf. — The 

flhn, ,'The Sound of Music,” the 
top money-maldng movie of all 
time, is known under a number 
of names' tn various parts of the 
world. Among the names are 
*Tduaic in the Heart," in Italy; 
•Tile BelbeUlous Novice," Jp Ar
gentine; "My Song, My Dream," 
tai <3ermany; “Love and Tender
ness," in Poriugal, and "Oharms 
o f the Heavwi-Sound," in Thai- 
Urid.

NEAITH C A K la ES .
by Michael L  Petti, VLD.

ifOW EFFECTIVE 
ARg PETEMENTg .  
N  KU-i-INlS (SERM^t
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COMPUTE LAMNPERI^ WITM 
KTEROENT RSMOVCg UP To 
09 %  OF dCRMf î HEN WATER 

»  OVER 14? *F ANP Titf 
TWB OVER 10 MINUTE?, 
QUaiCALUV 100 %  >RE 60H9.

w e  c a r e -j-

A ' ' ' /

y o u c a iV I
m a k e  a  
m is ta k e  
otA’P

Ever pick tip a "bargain”  somewbere.. .  

only to discover later it wasn’t a bargain at
w

Well, you’ll never make a mistake like that  ̂

atA&P. Because..• , -
W . • u f

1. We don’t sell 'Tiargam”  goods.. • 

only Quality merchandise at thrifty prices.
I . I

2. W  ̂never misrepresent. Never. j

■ ' ' . I8. Everything you buy at A&P is guarant^d 

to please. Everythmg.

So, you can even shop carelessly at A&P if you like. ' 

Of course you won’t. But isn’t it nice to know we'
sF

take care for you. Because we care about you. )

Is protection like this a good reason 

for shopping A&P?
r •

It’s one of many.
i ,

»»
eofrWOMT •  1966, tJir flPWT ATlANTie t  PACIFIC TM eg., me.

Goo(d and Thrifty Groceries!

II ;ii
Y U K O N  CLUB

Soda
Il2fl.az.)

e tM

JUsorltd Pldvorf
— '

CREAMY or m iH K H Y

Peanut B u tte r
M N P A t E  a

1-h. 8 tz. Jar

ANN PAGE

M a yo n n a ise
5 9 .

Wekhade Drinks
3 'r r f s O OSraî lr*̂

Lnr-SaltriiiiM
•rFnritNMk,

iM/ii 1.00

KtuYniK s a u C
1-iuart jar

Jell-0  Gelatins
4 * s5 ^ 3 9 *

SpaghettiOs
-33'Fraaca- 

ABuricai
N U T LE Y  BRAND

M argarine. 4  i t  95*
ImporiMl Itali.R
_  .  GLORIA lM 2 lb .le i.aaA c
I Q H l f l t O G S  BRAND 3  cant

W H ITE-H O U S E Hen-Fat— M a k f* I  gt, Llguld

pkg.

leni va i ’

Green Beans 6 “.i"  89*
W H ITE-H O U S E Hen-Fat— M l

Instant Dry M ilk
O U R O W H

TenBngs 1 0 0 1 99*
R EQ IH A M IA BRAHD

Artichoke Hearts ‘--SO*
FOR WASHIHQ

Clorox Blench " ' ,r 5 5 *
PURIHA

Dog Chow 1 0 1 1.39
Laundry Detargant— I5e O F F  LA B E L

Advanced A il . ’ X " 60*

Hershey Oars
PMi.6hie8lata 9  A A

arAhNad 4 ^  bara N e o P W  ^^
Oim eWB—WITH LEMOI aed SUOAR

Ic e d le n M ix 3 '^ 2 5 *  
Grapefruit X ^ a4 ' t - 1 .0 0
Sllvar Skillet Cened

BeefHnsh
WbHe Solid Nek ^

Bumble Bee Tuna -t3 9 *
KEUOBO’S

Corn Flakes rka" 3 8 *.
It's All Bara Oeltae

A & P  instant Coffee X 7 5 *
OUT-RITE

W ax Paper 1 2 7 *
TRIBE SIZE

Del Monte Catsup t  t  35*
AHHPAQE

Barbecue Sauce ' "’ t .'B B *

A&P HARDWOOD
Charcoal 
Briqaets

lb. 
bag

AA P Charcoal Lighter '^ 4 9 ‘

' A k P  GRADE A '

T o m a to  Juice
£>

31-Et. 14 fl. Q C c
« .  M M  ^P

AHN PA6 E GRAPE

la m  or Je lly
3  K 6 9 *

V
VALUABLE COUPON

with a purchm. •!
$5.00 or Mors
■nd rill, ceupen 

I os. niit sr 3—12 n. wm 
Minat* Maid "Tha Rm I Thing"

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
On. coupon por family 

Valid thru Sat., Juno Srd*"

>61
1

) 1 
1] 1
I >!Ij
1
111

1 L
1C

11
S1 1$

iS
1 1ij
1

1 z 
1IjI 1

VALUABLE COUPON
I coupon and purchora

Havort

CHEER DETERGEHT
Heavy Duty -  For the Fam ily Wash

1 ». I azl
pkg.

l ib. 6az. 
pkg-

8 lb. 12 ez.
pkg*

Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee

‘ .?89'

Mrs. Filberfs 
‘ Margarine
IsVdlb. n Mb. ZTc
Prinh 4 pkgi. U /

All Sweet 
Margarine

In 1/4 lb. l-ib.Q9c 
Print plig. —4 ,.V

Comet Cleanser Lestoil Pine Scent 1 Ivory Snow ’ , 
' Soap Powder

Intensified 
Tide Detergent

Joy Liquid " 
Detergent

Hiirs Brand \ 
Gravy with Horsemeat

JIFOAM

Oven Cleaner '.‘JTl.28r WHliCiiloriii.i DEL MONTE—P!n.appl..*r.p«fnitt

2;i;33‘ ■'
. , ' ' >

'  r3 9 ' "*^“ 67'
-1 - ■ . 'ir37‘ l-lb.4M.QQcpks. IlM-OCC ' 

plMSettU
DO*

food <sn 4UPJuiceDrink
1

w.
f.

•

i f
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Better Meals Are Made With “Super-Right” Meats!

'ir' •n' > ■7 'v-, , / I -,V ■ iV

< < S u p e r -ltig h f”  Q u a l i t y  B e u f  -  N O  F A T  A D D E D

R O U N D R O AS TS
BONELESS

T O P  R O U N D , TO P  S IR LO IN ,
B O n O M  R O U N D  Also Cross Rib

, A U  ONE P R ia i HONE PRICED HIGHERI lb .

“ Super-Right”  Quality
FRESH BOHEIESS

B ris k e t B e e f
rI Straight ChU

I 99£. I
FRONT CUTS

c
m  m  l b .

HOHK ra iO EB  HIBHERI

*SHMr-MfM" iDDi—Frmkly IroNRd

Ground Chuck
M ORRISOH R id S B H IFF IR A H D

Knockwurst
Bfllk

Pickled Tripe
‘‘SNpfV-RisM”  QNDllty— LO OSE

Link Sausage
Quality Seafood

“ Super-Right”  IRESH

Chicken
or

DRUiWSTICKS

ToRder
and

Meaty! lb .
NONE PRICEI HIGHER!

“ Super-Right”  Quality Beef

Round
Freshly Ground 

Many Times 
Daily! lb.

NONE PRICED HIGHER!

c I
2 t a 3 l b i .

Sizaa

Îb.

"SHpar-Right" pHolity IROILINQ AND FRYING______ ______ _ WHOLE

Fresh Chickens
''Supar-Right" Quality—NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Chicken B re n sts Th igh s 69!

Pwordfish Steak 
Fried Scallops 
Fried Shrimp 
Flounder Fillets 
Frie d  Scallops 
Steoamr Clams

Froion lb.

CAP'N
JOHN'S p lig .9 9
CAP'N

JOHN'S X 6 9 *
FRIED 'lb.

"Supar-Right" Quality toaf

B oneless S te n ks
Braising Beef

“Supar-Rigbt̂ ’ Qaanty f t
NONE PRICED HIGHER! 0 7 - l b -

TCP RGUND, TCP SIRLGIN, f  f  O  
SHGULDER or FLANK B •  fl 7 l b .

Sliced Bacon
ALLGOOD BRAND 11b. 7 0 ^

Tap Quality—Sugar Cirad pkg. #  m

Loom l b . ^ ^ e  / b B LO B H A, f i c k l e  a s w e e t  K F K R  sr F U I H  L O A F

. ,| 9« [R en dy-to-En t Menfs Supsr-Right SHesd 
YOUfl CHOICE!

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
PROM n X A f  FARMS

C a n ta lo u p e
LARGE

SIZE

B a n a n a s
2  " 2 9 *

Dairy Values!
A & P  CHEESE WEDGES

S h a r p  Cheddar
lib.

i< II pkS-

bead

buiab

Per Spring Soleda !

Fresh ie ttu c e  w” ®"
Gardun Fresh

Fre sh  Broccoli
Prem Flerida Perms ‘ mm ■aMG,.

Golden S w e e t Corn . 8  5 9
Pullet Juice ^

S u h kist le m o n s  o  3 9

Fresh Eggs 
Provolonp

MEDIUM 
SIZE
ITALIAN TYPE |

CHEESE

^ R / e c a r e

Super-Right Brand

SKINLESS -  A LL M EAT

F ra n k fu rte rs

SKINLESS A LL BEEF 69*

Chuck Fiiiet Steaks
“ Super-Right" Quality Baal f t  f t *

NONE PRICED HIGHER! O  7  lb.

Veai Cubed Steaks
“ Super-Right”  QuaKty f t O ^

FROZEN 0 7 i b .

Poiish Sausage
KIELBASI 7 0 ^

Super-Right er Krauaa #  7 l b .

Meat Loof M ix
7 9 1

“ Super-Right”  Quality 
BEEF, PORK, VEAL 

HONE PRIOED HIBHERI

f ................

Frozen Foods
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Fluoridatio^u 
Repeal Dies 
In Assembly
HARTEY>RO (AP) — By att

overwihelf»ihg margpti,' tha 
House has hilled a blU thak 
would repeal'Oonnecttotit’s 00(0 - , 
pulsory tIuoridaitk» .la.w.

Voting on tbe bill Monday, 
which had been petitioned ' o^  
of com m ll^ by more than DU 
Hoiise members, did not fotloiP 
party Unes. t

The vote was 90-93 In faror 
of accepting an unfavoirable 're
port on the bill from the tegii^ 
lature’e Public Health and Sate- \ 
ty Committee. ’

When it came to the vote, ' 
hhe measure for repeal could - 
not find as many supporters SN- 
it had found signatures on thD 
petition to being it out of com
mittee.

Rep. Gerald S. Spiegel, -R- 
Trumbull, led the for rs- , 
peal, saying he wanted It “sole
ly on the constitutional premiss ., 
of freedom of cbotoe.”

Opponents of mandatory fluor
idation questioned whether M  
state had the right to force peo
ple to use fluorides or anything . 
else if they did not 'want to, 

“If they don’t 'want to drink 
fluorides,’’ Spiegel asked, "w ^  
do we have to moke them taka 
it?” ' . . .

But Rep.. 'William R. Ratch- 
ford, D-Danbury, who opposed 
rep ^  of fluoridation, said anti
fluoridation groups in Conneotl- 
ca t. failed to appeal their con
stitutional (question in tfas 
courts. F

Ratchford said he recalled 
that one'group did send a peti- , 
tion direct to the U.S. Supreme 
CSourt. he said Spiegial was 
a good enough la'wyer to know . , 
that the high oourt oould n o t. • 
act on si}ch an extiaoordinaa  ̂ • 
document.

“I, tor one, woidd wclcoma 
.a court test," Ratchford said.

Rep. Melville A. Burrows, R- 
Fairfield, said there are other 
ways to take fluorides—such as 
In tablet form-rand tiiat putting 
fluorides into public 'water sup
plies is both wasteful and im- 
constitutional.

Burrows also objected to the 
matUihg of letters from the Stats 
Health Commissioner's office 
early this month asking dentists 
end other jprofesslonals in 
health care to try to oountoract 
the campaign by anti-fluocida- 
tionitts.

On the otiher side, Rep. liDonia 
D. dm er, D-New Hanwn, 
antl-fhMridatianIste “are Vwy 
effective — they ''ira(|pe ti scare 
oampeign.”

Ohrner said Connecticut’s pir»> 
gram of requiring water com
panies to add fluorides to 'their 
supplies “does ndt infringe on 
anyone’s civil rights."

Putting fluorides in the 'water 
is the best way to make auru 
it eotualiy gate into tbe systems 
of children and buUds harder 
teeth,' Oimer said. Issuing tab
lets, he shld, would not neces
sarily mean that parents would 
dispense them to their childreik 

“What you are doing,” he 
said "Is, in effect, forcing peo
ple to take care of their chtt* 
dren."

G H E N  GIANT V EG n A B U S

M i . 8 9 *
P u t , Mexieori \  ^  IO gz. 

tcMIxed Vegetabits /  d B

Whlta Shoapag Corn.., 
Cauliflowar in Chens* Sauce, 

P*as and Onions In Batter Souen

Y o u r  C b o fte l

AtF PattoNrixDt ( t  dz. pkg. 19o)

Cream Cheese 2 25*
Milt Fiavorid— BenDStio

Muenster Cheese * 7 9 *
SUHHTBRSBK BRABE A .. j 79*

Oven-FresFi From Jane Parker!

To m a to e s
Flu Fir 12 «■
SHfeiig ullo bsx̂

R H P  K m

W a te rm e h m
Wani

Wutber FavsrItB

' marvel ehrioreb—slibeb

Com Muffins
4  69*

‘ •^Roll 1:^39*JELLY

Sandwich Brand >k^>27* 
Coffee Ring DANISH 8'/]<«-RAC 

PECAN

I H I S W I I K . . .  M W M '

B lu e b e rry
Reg. I ”

l i b .
8oz.

I ■ I I  ̂ 11 I ' l l  11 II i i

M o k  for Your P LA ID  STAM PS TOO!
m c is  IFFICTIVI THROUGH S A l, JUNK 3rd IN THU COMMUNITY & VICINITY. i'l f

QUICK PROMOTION

BT. LEE, Va. (AP)-Joha U. 
Warner Jr., ate breakfast one ' 
day as a private flrst ciaas and * 
was a captain by lunchtime. 
Warner, a Jaoksm, Team., law- - 
yiec, was attending Officer- C ^-  ̂
didate SdbooA when hta dtract 
oommisBicn in the Judge ,Advo- ; 
oate Corps came through. ^

Various Braads

Lemonade 10  99*
BRABE

A & P  Grape Juice 2 39*
SULTAHA—Ragalar s ' Oriakla Bet

French Fries 1 D X : 9 9 *
Tortellini T V

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Ckmiet 'o r  
Mercury. -Low Rates . .  
Daily . J . Weekly ; . • 
Mmithly.

ReSERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

6 4 3 -5 13 5
L E A S I N G  -
One-Twe-Three 

Year Leasing PlimM 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
bro th ers
"Conneotloars OMeak

UnoolB-Meroay OaeAsa”
M l OKMTEB S T B U t 

OFBN ■VBNlNee

3

M
A
Y

■ -AS

'-•..a

l.iil A



n  n  B  e
i- i , Y. . • 'A,

' ' I , ’ . • -
i • i ■ i •
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Coventry

Mobile Home Sites, Horses 
Zone Plea Hearing Topics

the high school home economics 
depairtiment, under the direction 
o i  Bethel Paris, will have musi
cal abcon^>aiiiment by Ronald 
Plrkey on the acoordton.

Swim Program Signup

Mrs. 'Thomas Kelly, treasurer! 
Mrs. Ihamas Fisher, public re
lations, and Mrs. Francis Mur̂  
phy and Mis. Antonio D’Am
brosia, beach mothers.

daseea will meet three times

the Andover Gnange for a pro- (days. Bairenite were reminded o<

tkons wm be accepted from 7 
pm . FViday at the Nathan 

Ihe Zoning Boatd of Appeals Demonstrations will be given Oomonuirity Center on
hold public hearing* at 8 in copper enameling, pottery St., and at the same time

p.m. Monday in the Ttown Build- throwing, making of greenware, Monday at the Church Oommu- 
tag on three requests tor zoning turmng. printing and poe- rU ty  House on Rt. 44A.

Swlnundovg program registm- week at the two town beneh^

Tartancea.
John B. DeQuattip and Rlch- 

'Y- and Bezzlid of 818 Center St., 
Manchester, are seeking per- 

^'“ iniaaion to remove alx small 
cottages from property in Inke- 

''''h o n t Parte, off lAke St. and a 
^  permit to install six conform- 
”'*'11^ mobile home sites there. De- 

Quattro will appear on behalf 
of the R. M. J. Company, own- 

f a r  of the proparty.
S  AmoM E. Gartson of SbandlsAi 
B ltd . seeks to keep two horses 
^ on  two acres of approximately 

10 acres of open Ituid on Stsuid- 
Stah Rd. end Highland View in 
ft an R-16 Zone. The request, for 
*  a period not to exceed five years 

Is fof cm exception to a permlt- 
ted use in the R-IB zone.

K Delmar W. Potter of School 
fe a t  to requesting permission to 
g  erect a 4 by 8 foot sign at South 
S a t  aftd Judd Rd.

High School Open House 
^  CtoveortBy High School wM 
^ bava a puMic open bouse fretn 
S  7:80 to 9:80 pm . Frtday ta the 
taaobool gymnastafn.
S  Ftacus wtU be on high school 
M a ^  cOefnenbairy school students’ 

ta linBJftitag, mechamdcal 
draiwing, wood crafts, metal 
antai! iveedtecraft and fashions, 

<ar aria and crafts, music and 
ir-pphorHloBl eduoatlnn.
.’r.iL School offlctals point out that 
*r"(te purpose of dtopSaytag the 
m  s tu d ^ ‘’evwi3t ‘Is not neceasaifly 

to Infortn tbe-qiiubllc about the 
arts, but to protMa^tte puMte 

£,an opportunity to guitav torther 
y, Insighb Into the way In which 

BtudentB respond to their en-

r*. Prohate Reform 
Measure Called 
^Greatest Hoax’
(OoBttmied from Page One)

'̂̂  judgaa, and provide that a Su- 
'̂ "perior Court Judge be named 
‘" 'a s  court exbnliUstrator. This 
*• Judge would be authorized to 

auspand any elected probate 
''̂ Judgpe and to supervise all pur- 
* 'chasing, hiitag of staff mem- 

■'̂  bars and paying of bills.
The Probate Assembly says 

the proposed bll! Is “hyj»ocrlti- 
cal ta that under the false pre- 
tnaes of reform, it perpetuates

Cl enlarges the very proUems 
be reaolved.’ '

The measure, says the Pro- 
. bate Assembly, would create a 

*t̂ fee system “ that In some in
stances Is 10 times the preeent 
fee schedule," would delay the 

'* kdministratlon of estates, and 
'"*toartouSly impair the personal 
^'boncem and attention ^ven by 

Probate Courts to famUies 
*f|p thne of distress.".

R  would also estahliah "an 
’̂ ’iMUmtatotpaitlve tyranny unprece- 

* tfeoted in our legal system at 
coat and expense that will 

''Ynqdolt decedents’ estates,”  the 
'■*As8emMy said.
'*" The proposal was described 
y h y  the Assembly as "clearly 

/-^ImoonsUtuttonal," an attempt to 
“̂provide “ political Jobs and pa- 
•"tronage on a statewide basis," 

^'bnd a "brazen end calculated 
i<̂ litttenipt to gain political con- 
i’tre l over the Probate Courts 

by the use of appointed higher 
% court Judgas to lend It respecta- 

blHty."
The Assembly said the pro- 

a posed setup would result In a 
n^eavy-handed bureaucracy”  
,'J f an appointed Judge were to 
'todminister over elective Judges 
*,'d'-ectly reeponadble to the peo-

tm lt drawing. Music w «l be daases wKU be conducted
pnwiried by the Coventry High from J u y  26 t h z ^  July 28. 
1 ^ ^  j  .. 7r sponsored by the Coventry Rec-School Band under the direettaa CJommdttee and directed
of Oari SalUna. by the Mothers’ dub. Mirs. Paul

A  feshdon show sponsored by Haddad to project chaiiman;

» Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

' Robert J. and Janet B. Rich- 
*'taond to Paid R. liongchamps 

and Dtona F. Kuzma, property 
at 18 Wellman Rd.

Arnold K. Nelson to John M. 
and Rosemarie Davtoi property 
aff Lydall St

The - Jarvis Realty Co. to 
lieonaido and Thereea M. Par- 
la, property on Bruce Rd.

.... Quitclaim Deed
jr/> Bemetta L, Packard to Har- 
-.rey and Jane Roberts Pastei 

rtproperty off Porter St
Agreementa for Purebaae 

■!qr state of OomeoUcut from 
Oarot M. Alexander, adnUnis-.' 

"tratix  of the iestate of Fred U 
^^lllaKeIlney, property on Mt 

'̂Nel>D F t
.'to’ State of Connecticut from 
^>'Jlaaet B. Hood, property on Mt 
*»Hebo PL

lioase
icae Wlchman to Dr. Scy- 

*'taour Neleber, premises at 117 
Center St fbr three years 

^^aommenctag July 1, 1987.
' Bfanrlage Ucenses 

f'*’ MDarahall Potter, 87 Cooper 
-•Bia St, and lAnda Jane Mas- 

sols, 57 Artbuore Rd,, June 3, 
^ 8 t  Ifiary’s Elpiscqpal (%urch. 
*.<" Kenneth Oouglaa Stone, 89 
*"1btich St, and Judy CbiaM Inag- 

86 Hinib St
*** Uoyd SXhvards Taylor Jr., 

Itolislngtoo, Md., and Lydia 
*'3iiittia JiBoUe 14 Nya St, Juna 

South Methodist Church.

r

es, Sandy Shores and C*ear- 
WBter at Ltolcke Park, with an 
additional hfesaving class an 
hour each day during the week 
at Clearwater Beach.

Memorial Day Program 
Coventry Gcange will observe 

a Memorii^ Day program dur
ing tts meeting at 8 pm. 
Thursday at Its haU on.^^. 44A.

East Central Pomona Gnange 
meets at 8 pm . daiturday at

gram on "Cultivate an Observ
ing Mind."

Pre-School Dental Clinic 
A  dental clinic for pre-actwol 

ohlklrea tour and ftve yean oU 
wdU be held June 19 through 
June 23 in the Town BalL The

IhiA opportunity to have their 
children’s teeth checked before 
school entrance in September.

Mrs. Esther Pabner, senior 
^pme of the PUNAl, reports a 
Dotal of 187 vtstts were made 
tost month. These taojude 88

cial wotkets and agency rep- slty of Hartford ta 196V1 ^  to
a ’ past president of the Man
chester Art Association. 

Indnoted into Sooletfes 
Robert Ijoyatai of Ripley HU 

Rd., a senior etootrical atudettt 
at the Unhrenrtty o f Coonectt- 
cut, baa been taduotod tato Tan

resentatives at the Ooemectlcut 
Valley Hospitid ta MlckSietown. 
This was for discusalqn of prob
lems of the aged and mentally 
HL -

Alumni Ftmd CSwlrninn 
Mrs. Nora Addy Drake of

Vernon

cilnta to oondiMted by the den- therapeutic vtotta: 107 health Ripley HU Rd. has been named Beta PI andBte 
tal health seetton of the State supervietan visits and 13 where regional, chainnan^oi' the 1968- orory

and po one was at home. She said ... -  — ~  rmtm
40 persons attended the AprtI the University 
1 olintc, 15 children visited the Thomas F. Brennan, notional Kapp 
iApidl 13 weH-child conference UofH alumni fund chairman has rtoctricri engtaeera. 
and 88 children receiving im- announced. _
munttoubtons at the April 29 ̂ An art teacher-director a t the Mamtoestw Bventag

Thieves Steal Watch, $800 
In Holiday Weekend Breaks

Department o f Health 
sponsored by the FitUx Health 
Nursing AssoclatAon with Moth
ers’ Club volunteers assiSt^g.

Mrs. WWand WMrous to ac
cepting appoimmehts, which 
must be made by June 16. The 

'cHnlc will be heM from 9:80 
fiijaa. to 2:30 pm . on scheduled

67° Akimnl Fund Committee of Beta Pi Is a n a tlo ^  bpoora^ 
the University of Hartford, for all student engtaeera; SXa

Nu is an honorary for

^ ra ld
clinic. ■ Unlvenaity of Oonaeotlcut, Mrs. C o v e n t r y  e o tr a s p « d ^  F.

Mr*. Palmer attended ah ta- Drake received her master’s de- Panltae U tile, teleim w  74*- 
stitute April 12 and 19 tot so-, gree ta education at Uie Univer- e28L

:a t  the 
it, M n.

The, Memorial Day weekend 
turned up two breaks and two 
accidents according to Vernon 
police.

About 1800-was stolen from 
the Rockville Sheet Metal Co. 

. o f 48 Veiinon Ave. sometime 
Suniflay. E n t r y  was, made 
through an uitiocked ground

floor window on the west side 
of the building, police report.

Three cash boxes in the office 
safe Were rifled.. Patrolman 
Jack Relchenback Is investl-. 
gating.

The picture window of the 
Murray Jewelry Store ta ..the 
Rockville Shopping Plaza had a

hole broken in It Saturday night 
and a watch ^ah found mWalng, 
poUce said. An alarm was set 
off by the break.

Just after midnight this moin- 
Ing, Albert Lincoln of 47 lUgh 
St. drove onto a soft rtioulder 
on Bolton Rd. and his qW flipped 
over, police said. Atthî ugh he 
suffered no injuries, the car was 
towed from the scene.

At 8:20 last night Barry L. 
Hull, 20, of Tankerhoosen Rd., 
reportedly backed from Ward 
St. onto Union St. and Into the 
path of a vehicle driven by 
Terence Smith, 22, of 8 Becker 
PI., police reported.

Hull was chfirged with Im
proper backing and to scheduled 
to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 June 13.

Thursday Plan Session 
Mra. Henry Walker, ways and 

meaiw chaiiiman of the Vestion 
Junior Women's Club, announc
ed a meeting of the ways and 
moons coanmi'ttee at her home, 
7 Loveland HKU Rd., at 8 p.m. 
Thunsday.

All committee members were 
urged to attend so plans can be 
completed for fail projects. 

Park Development Session 
A meeting to organize work 

plans for the proposed Valley

Fbllts Park development will be 
Tuesday .at 8 p.m. at the .Lottie 
Flisk Memoetal Building. All in
terested residents were invited.

Barty this year, the Vernon 
Junior Women’* Otab was 
gianted penmdeoton by the rec
reation commtaBion to coordi
nate efforts to develop VaUey 
F%llB Park according to plans 
outUned by Thoanton Secor, 
soU coneervatloniBt. Ptens for 
the first stage recently ivere ap
proved by the recreation com-.̂  
mission.

This project has been selected 
•by the Vernon Juniors as their

eittry ta the S ee« Roebuck- 
s|)oi»cred Oommunlty Improve
ment Program. One of the pur
poses is to eocoupgae town-Wide 
action on projects to benefit 
the AiUire community.

In Older for a project of this 
type to be successful, the fdnan- 
oial and physical support of 
many te needed, the dub noted.

Oompletea MP Training 
Pvt. Peter. J. Koss, 21, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P Koes 
of 37 Old Town Rd., completed 
eight wedie of military police 
training at the Artny Training 
Center, Fort Gordon, Ga., on 
May 96.

Meeting Rescheduled'
The reguitoir meettag night tor 

the Vernon Planning Oommis- 
slon In June has been changed 
to June 20 a* 8 p.m. in the Ad
ministration BuUding.

Ihviitations to the MuWpi* 
Sclcroeis Hope 0»est Bad June 
18 at Flano’s In Bolton have 
been mailed. Proceed8 will aid 
M.S. victims and Increase re
search.

taformostion on the bail to 
available from Mrs. Mark Iav- 
Itt of ElUngton Oonta;tbuitaos 
may be mailed to the M.S. 
Hope Chest Ball, Box 87, Ver
non.

STIMP y  op

•Y

1300 Extra TOP
VALUE Stamps!

SAVE2 5 0 N ^

GREEN GIANT PEAS 5  1popular

M K ’f I I I ■  I ■llllll-lto 1 I I 1 I I I I . f .
¥

--------- --------------------- ,

Stock up on values-Save up on stamps ^
Top Values Plus Top Vuluie Stomps-No coupons needed!

Boneless

popular
Top Quality

Chuck Roust

yj

100 EXTRA 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 

WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OF $7.50 OR MORE

No stampi with e!g«r»ft*i or b*er— State law
Popular Super Market
GOOD JUNE 1-2-3 ONLY 

Coupon naeanary to radtam

SAVE 16« ON

Hudson ̂  Napkins 5
SAVE ON PERSONAL SIZE m

IVORY SOAP 4 "  2 3

CHUCK ROAST ttad..69'
SELECT CHOICE Grond Champion 

Quality

SAVE 30« ON

m
Brillo Seup Puds

Boxes
of

Ten

Tasty Ground Chuck

Beef Patties
Swift Premium

Sliced Bucen
Weaver Sliced

Chicken R o l

Cut From Choice Chufck Shoulder Clod

Lb.

Lb.

1C

SAVE 40‘ ON

POPULAR MARKETS 
extra TOP VALUI 

l l l l l  STAMPS
h ills  BROS.
COFFEE

Martinson's INSTANT
COFFEE

LONDON BROIL 
ARMOUR DAISY BUTTS

Smoked Boneless 
Pork Shoulder

POPULAR MARKETS
■ ■ A  EXTRA TOP VALUE
5 ( 1  STAMPS

With purehoM of Aerosol eon of

Lucky Whip
Void after Sot., June S

■ i

VOID AFTER SAT., JUNE 3

IS

SAVE 35<̂ ON WISHBONE

Green Goddess SALAD
DRESSING

8 oz. 
Bottles

W eaver Batter Dipped Chicken
Party Pack ‘1.39 Bre«ts ‘1.59 

Legs and Thighs' ‘1.79

Colonial Sliced Cold Cuts 39‘
MINCED BOLOGNA O LUXURY LOAF O PICKLE & 
PIMENTO e  VEAL LOAF O SALAMI •  OLIVE 
LOAF •  MOCK CHICKEN •  PEPPER LOAF •  
SPICED LUNCHEON •  LIVER LOAF

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS DAIRY SPECIALS

SAVE 19‘ ON r  one t  »1

Del Mente Cern 1POPUUR MARKETS
EXTRA TOP VALUE

STAMPS

p ia n u t
BUTTER

VOID AFTER SAT., JUNE 3

Whole
Kernel

4 ' Small 9 0 e  
Boxtt

One ^  
Pound ^  
C an s

CHICKEN •  BEEF •  TURKEY

Ocoma Dinners
Snow Crop Orange Juice

Imperial —  Reguko’

PEPPERIDGE FARMS

CAKES
Choeelata Fudga —  Vanilla 

Davil’i  Food

Margarine
Tosty SNeed

Loaf Cheese

Dufeli

ROYAL GELATINS 
TENDERLEAF TEA BAGS 100 f.. 99*̂
EHLERS PAPRIKA 2 OZ. KING GLASS 39c
JOHNSON'S CREW

REGINA WINE VINEGAR 
DOWNY FABRIC SOFTENER 
ROYAL SHAKE-A-PUDDING

Ragular or GarlU 2 9 *
4/5  Pint

S  ‘1.29
Bex 49«

BATHROOM CLEANER
AEROSOL CAN O T ^ OPEN PIT BARBEQUE SAUCE Garlic Hicicery 39*

POPULAR MARKETS
EXTRA TOP VALUE

STAMPS
WM parelMM *f 
I Cow at BSM 

28 ai. PEA
BEANS

POPULAR SODA

50 Extra VALUE Stumps
50 Extra value Stamps
50 Extra VA?UE Stamps

- 3 9 '
2 £ .65^

Each 6 9 *

2 poekoges ef ’ ’  Nownrd Johnson's Fried Clams

% fMlngM ** Howord Johnson's . and̂ ^  

S o u - ^  Shrimp Cocktnill

POPULAR MARKETS
Htoto EXTRA TOP VALUE
5 0  STAMPS

WM purehos* ef Five-Pound {leg 
ef U.S. Ne. 1 Grade A

POTATOES
Void after Sot., June 3

WHh purcboM ef 
I Kn of

All Flavors— In Handy 
Throw-away Bottles

28 oz. 
Bottles

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

VOID AFTER SAT., JUNE 3

1----- !  ̂.... .. ..  .........
■ 1  EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS! 1

RIGHT GUARD 4 od  family deodorant 79* NOXZEMA ^ 11 oz. INSTANT SHAVE BOMB 99*
TAME CREME RINSE 79* BRYLCREEM LAJIGE SIZE HAIR' GROOM 71*lAfll IflMCAkl SWORD STAINLESS STEEL BLADES YYILILiriOUN PACKAGE OF 5 55* SUAVE HAIR SPRAY „ oun« 79*
JOHNSON BABY POWDER ounce 69* MENNEN'S 4 OZ. QUINSANA FOOT POWDER 83*

- 4

POPUUR MARKETS
M  ga  EXTRA TOP VALUI
7 3  - STAMPS

with pwrclMM of 
Three 20 e«. Beltlee

POPUUR MARKETS
EXTRA TOP VALUI

i Q l l  STAMPS
WMperehoMei MAXWELL HOUSE 
SoeiKeioref MSTANT

COFFEE
jun/  I

FIRST OF THE SEASON

BLUE
BERRIES

At Thle Dow, Dow Price!

Pint 
Basket

SW EET CO RN  
TOM ATOES

Fresh Golden

Large, Fancy

Ears

3 ’ i? k t 2 9 c

NAVEL ORAN GES ■ Calif. Seedless Large Size Doz. 4 9 C

HATU BRAND 100% PURE

3P

POPUUR MARKETS
H  Jto EXTRA TOP VALUE
5 0  STAMPS 

rt **®p“'«*
fru it Cocktail

Void after Sot., June 3

RED IMPORTED

EMPEROR

BABI BRAND 100% PURE

2P ORANGE JUICE .Half G al.

W M '

with parebpM rt 
9e*rt Jar rt POPULAR

Mayonnaise
VOIP AFTER SAT., JUNE

lii'■

When Jim OUom, Denver' 
Bean *outlq)aw, compiled a 

record hint season be be- 
th* first 30-game winner 

ry^n^ liOMĝ UB
jp a feM P t.

-  'A, '- /

Double TO P
V A LU E Stamps E V E R Y Wed r

POPUUR MARKETS
' EXTRA TOP VALUI .
5 0  STAMPS 

S tw X S  McLEANlS
Tooth Paste

Veld efier Sot., June 3

IIS POPUUR MARKETS
M jto  EXTRA TOP VALUE
5 0  STAMPS

With

, r

I ’lTtaTri m ed a l

FLOUR .
VeM after Set., June 3

POPUUR MARKETS
H A  EXTRA TOP VALUE
5 0  STAMPS 

BC FRUIT
DRINKS

Void after Set., June 3

with aarakota 
•f 2 44-es. Com

Double
■ J I

TO P
V A L U E

\'\V

Stamps E V E R Y Wed 'Mi
■■ V

V. ■..j.Vr.- I -.̂ V*

Darby Home 
From Viet

Army Sp. B James H. Daibg 
m , son of khr. and M «. Jame* 
H. Dwby Jr. of 24 Jordft 
returned Thursday from Viet
nam, after compleUag a year’* 
duty wMh the 888th Transporta
tion Co. (Aircraft Direct Sop- 
port). ■ ,

H8 is on 30-day leave and 
w*H be reassigned to Headquar
ters Special Trtiops, S?t. KnoK, 
Ky. He etalsted ta the Army hi 
May 1965 and hie Ihree-year 
hitch has one year td go.

James H. Darby HI
An oddity of his return from 

Vietnam is that he left CaiB 
iKalm Bay on the 26th and aJS 
rived a* Bradley Field on the 
25th, due to the difference ta 
time zones.

I>arby’s company was based 
outside Chulai, near Dai Nang. 
He served as a stand-by chief of 
a  helicopter crew.

Commenting on hlis year ta 
Vietnam, lie said that he is glad 
he enlisted and glad that he 
vras stationed there. "H iey need 
our heap," he said, simply.

Darby, 23, is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1964 graduate of the Porter 
School of Design, Rocky HIU.',, 

Prior to hls enlistment, he 
worked as a tool design cralta- 
man at Hamilton-Standanl, 
Windsor Locke. He intends to re
turn to hto Job when he to dla- 
ebarged, next Mlay.

Darby to married to ter
mer Ruth Durkee of Rwkvill#. 
They will live on or near Om 
base at Ft. Kiwx. »

Watches Stolen 
From Michaers
Three wrist waitchea valued 

at over 8300 were taken trma 
Michael’a Jeweiers on MBln|R., 
Monday afterncon.

Shortly aflter 2 p<^e 
celved a cell Zrom WiUtoni 
Maikenaon of Mtahnei’a, sayilpg 
he was detaining tiwo wooden 
whom he had seen behind Um 
watch counter ta the store. 1 ^  
Uce questioned the women, ^  
did not make on arrert. 3|m 
women t»ld poXce they w ^s 
behind the oountef because they 
wanted to get a better taok .ait 
a sterling Silver dieptoy on the 
wall. ' ?

PoUce report that .1^*981 
hours later Malikenson "p^liad 
them and said be had tatam gii- 
venitory • and found the ttajee 
watches, one valued r t  ,81|S. 
aniother at $115, and a tBdrtl 
at $89.76, were natoeing. 4 

PoUce say the lncddent «ki 
sUli under inveatigjaition. f  

A .'aroaik waa reported to pe
nce Mondey afternoon aî  s  
warehouse at 10 Wadsworth 
St. where Robert Klecndn, 
proprietor of the MancheebMI 
Bicycle Shop, usee the apde* 
tor sittorage. The warehoqM 
owner Uidtcabed to poUce noth
ing was token, but said some
one had broken Into the place 
once before, and an attempt 
waiB also niade about a week 
ago to break the lock <m M  
door. i,

DeSalvos Gct^ 
Voided Terms® 
For Escape Aid
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— 

Richard and J o a ^  DeSalve 
have been given suspended one- 
year Jail sentences for their part 
In the escape 'of two Inmatea 
from Bridgewater State Hot^l- 
tal last winter. v

Their brother, Albert Be- 
Salvo, 35, the self-prodataied 
Boston strangler, also escaped 
from the hospital Feb. 24 with 
Frederick E. Erickson end 
George W. Harrison. All thfee 
were recaptured.

Richard, 30, wae named as an 
accessory ta Erickson’s escape 
and Joseph,. 37, was named **a 
an accessory ta Harxtoon’a jpa- o 
cape. State law does not allow 
a person to be charged, as an 
accessory ta his brother’s î |a- 
eape. '

Judge Francis D. Dappta-af 
Superior Court suspended the 
sentences after he was told |ha 
brothers cooperated with the 
lice to the search for the es
capees. a

Lappln found the b r o ft^  
guilty Monday ta a Jury-wal|id 
trial.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 oun. Blovla 
Jaotore loond or atlant,
SS mm. allde proJeeCors.
WELDON e g
167 Mata Bt-JIHL 64*-6m

A
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Si^ier Savings plus Everyday Bargains that add 
up to greater grocery values-and lower weeldy 
food Impending! More proof “You Come First”!

K L E E N E X  T O W E IS
4 I ‘Soft,

Absorbent

Fruit GKktuil 4 89<
Hornicl Spuin ***'̂ '' i2ozcan49*
Borden Shakes A LL FLAVORS 10 ENVS 79.

E LB O W  M A C A R O N I
FINAST J

Heiitx Hot Dog Relish 5 
Behold Furniture Polish 
Aluminum Foil 2

11-OZ
JARS

7-OZ CAN
25-FT
ROLLS

Super Savings by the freezer-fuU on delectable .frozen 
foc^ ready in minutes! Stock up!

M EAT PIES
F I N A S T

BEEF • CHICKEN 
TURKEY

8 -O Z
PKGS

GravysuoDTurkey*̂ *” 2 99< 
Rich's Chocolate Eclairs'Ĵ 4 39<

99<U  u I  1 ChidcM or Shrimp ^noward Johnson croquottoi a
"YOR" OARDIN

"YO R" OARDIN

Sweet Peas 
Cut Corn
Mixeil Fruit "YO R" OARDIN

Fish Sticks FINAST

SARA-LEE BUTTER GEMS

12-OZ 
PKGS

610-OZ 
PKGS

6 10-OZ 0 0
PKGS I

3 12-qz $ 1 0 0  
PKGS I

3 8-OZ 
PKGS

6 oz. pkg. 4 9 ^

Kraft Marshmallows > 2 
Paper Muphins 2
RMLomon Lemon Juice 2

16-OZ 
PKGS
PKGS 
of 250

'" K ŝ ’̂ 8 9 .

WHITE t u n a
FINAST

.Solid in Brine
7-O Z
CANS

, iu.i 1/ ■

v\

l*ocket big S t ^  Savings PLUS S&H Creep 
Stamps. America’s most valuable stamps add up 
fast to hundreds of things for Summer fun; So, 
doesn’t it make sense to shop First National 
where you get both reliable S & H Green Stamps 
plus Super Savings and E v^day Bargains?

1̂ U S D A l
CHOICE

Put more meat in your meals this week with First Choice M eats. • 
best o f the U.S.D.A. Choice Grade. A ll flavorfu l. . . .  tender. . .  juicy cute, . .  custom trimmed.

ROAST BEEP SALE I U S D A l  
CHOICE

ROWD ROIST
Vop or BOTTOM 

ROUND
Tender Delicious 
Boneless Roast

LB

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
THICK CUT
USDA CHOICE

THIN CUT 73c

T U R K R Y
ROAST

79

STEAK ROAST
OVEN ROAST

rop SIRLOIN ROAST ISIS 
TOP ROUND 
SILVER TIP ROAST <JSVSS 
EYE S ROUND ROAST
SWISS POT ROAST ROUND

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

BONELESS
3 to 5 LBS LB

EASY TO CARVE

Shoulder Roast 'etodr » 89< 
London Broil ^ 9 9 .
Fillet Steak Chuck LB 79^
California » 69<

Chuck (round L«an LB 69c 
Round Ground L*an 7 9 . 
Chuck Steak ^,i!."u'49< 
Cube .Steak Chuck LB 9 9 .

Frankfurt Salê
SKINLESS
Big V alu e  '̂^kg '  8 9 c 

Finast skinless lb 5 9 .
r ™  CHILD MILD . .  #  r  Uem SKINLESS ^  03c

DrikatMfM 8 CmbIiwI FomI Dept
WHITES -  'SLICED
LARGE BOLOGNA »  59<
SDEKKYS ~ SLICED
OLD FASHIONED LOAF »  73< 
COD FILLET « «nc«  f«i» u 55c 

V EA L PARM AGIANNE • 97c
Available at First National Super AAarkals with 
Cooked Foodi & Delicatessen Departments

L U N C H E O N  L O A F
FINAST -  OLIVE, . ^  

TASTY, PICKLE J / U c  
4 PIMENTO

MAPLi LiAF

Canadian Bacon 53c
MAPU UAF

Breakfast Bacon pkĝ  5 9 c

Seafood Dept.
H ALIB U T S TEAK S

FRISH LB 5 9 c
Swordfish u > « d lb ^ 9 c 
Sea Scallops ^  89c

BROOKSIDE
ALL FLAVOU

EAM
6 7

SO D A
F I N A S T

ALL FLAVORS
NON-RETURNABLE BTLS

1-PINT
12-OZ
BUS

- I'.

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS!
E E m n n n la n a n ^ n w  a s s o r t e d  pkg
i m i l l l l i y U B  JOHNSON & JOHNSON of 79 #

I

Brylcreem HAIR DRESSING 11AOZTUBE 33.
Anacin Tablets '.t*' >t °>«» 89.
April Showers POWDER 5-OZCAN 29.
D L S I lS m m m  MRJC OF JUAGNESIA C Ar  nilllpS Regular 69e '^OZ BTL

SUNKIST VALENCIA

English Muffins
•

2  - ‘ 3 9 *
s e v  2 PKOS. OF •

FORORANGES
SOLID HEADS -  SERVE W ITH  C O R N E D  BEEF

CABBAGE
WASHINGTON STATE -  U  S. N o. 1 -  Z V ."  Minimum

a p p l e s  delicious -
PIBSH, TINDER

BROCCOLI URGE
tUNCH
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Rev, Roy R. Huteheon

Special Degree
Rev. Roy R. Huteheon, min

ister of the Wa.pplng Communi
ty Church, will receive an hon
orary doctor of divinity degree 
from Piedmont College, Demo- 
rest, ,Ge., on June 4.

The degree will be conferred 
at commencement exercises at 
the college by Dr. James Wal
ter, president.

The Rev. Mr. Huteheon will 
be honored for his leadership 
in the ministry and the support 
he and Ws church have extend
ed in aasdatlng Piedmont Col
lege in achieving its goals.

Under the Rev. Mr. Hutch- 
eon’s leadership, the memher- 
•ship of the Wapping Communi
ty Church has grown from 400 
to over 1,000 In the last nine 
years. The' church is currently 
beginning to undertake the s’ec- 
ond major expansion of its fa
cilities in the last five years.

The Rev. Mr. Huteheon pre
viously. served as pastor of 
Christ Methodist Church in 
Southwick, Mass., which grrew 
from a 136-memiber mission to 
a self-supporting church with 
325 members during his min
istry.

A native of Lynn, Mass., the 
Rev. Mr. Huteheon was gradu
ated from Eastern Nazarene 
College and received a bachelor 
of divinity degree froln the 
Hartford Theolpglcal Seminary. 
He is a recipient of the Lsaiah 
Trophy, presented by the Re
formed Jewish Synagogues of 
Amferica for outstanding con- 
triibutions to Judaism by a non- 
Jew.

The Rev. Mr. Huteheon is 
married and has three children.

<̂Mi .kw Mwmit. Jm* ), mr «  M  NMImmI tm i Hmkm Di# OliiiSM, iMt m4 Tttoew fratucH knipl rran Stans Oflti

Senate OKs 
Testimonial 
Funds Curb
HARTFORD (API—With bi

partisan ble.ssing, the Senate 
has approved an amendment to 
a corrupt campaign practices 
bill. The amendment would pro
hibit political candidates from 
making personal use of testimo
nial dtener funds.

There was no debate Monday 
right on the amendment which 
was co-signed by the Senate 
Democratic majority and Re
publican minority leaders.

The personal-use ban, was the 
major provision of the lengthy 
amendment to the bill which 
now heads for the legislative 
commissioners’ office for re
printing and then returns to the 
Senate floor.

’The bill had been proposed 
earlier in the session.

Spelled out in the amendment 
are the ways a candidate can 
spend money for his campaign 
from testtmonial dinner pro
ceeds.

The bill has added sig
nificance as a result of a U.S. 
Senate EtWes Committee rec
ommendation that Connecticut 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd be cen
sured for personal use of money 
from testimonial dinners. U.S. 
Senate action on the censure 
recommendation Is slated for 
June 13.

Under the amended bill, testi
monials would be allowed only 
In the nine months preceding 
an election and in the nine 
months ftdlowing. ’The amend
ment removes a restriction in 
the original bill on the number 
of teatlmonlala a candidate may 
have in that period.

One feature of the original 
bill permitted campaign reixats 
to be' filed with the state 100 
days after an election. ’The 
amendment restores tiie current 
30-day requirement.

It also stipulates that if a 
candidate holds a post-election 
testimonial to dean up cam
paign deficits, a special report, 
must be filed Immediately fol
lowing the dinner.

A candidate ending a cam
paign with a deficit also would 
have to submit a report every 
90 days until the ideficlt is wiped 
out.

Surplus money from a cam- 
palgpi would go to the state cen
tral committee or to the town 
commJttfte of the candidate’s 
party. '  |

OaruMdatea would be prohib
ited from serving as their own. 
campaign treasureru.

The revised bill retains the 
stipulation that the bull name 
and address of each campaign 
contributor, if the donation Is 
over $1B, and persons paid for 
any work, be listed In the cam
paign reporting.

All campaign reports would 
have to be retained for the. term 
of otoca wtii<A was being 
sought

For The Golfer
In The

SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY VALUE
12 SPALDING GOLF BALLS

* 4 .9 6Vtogle
Brand

COUPON GOOD AT ANY
SHOP-RITE SUPERMARKET

OR
ALLMG SPORTSHOP

COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY 
Coupon expire* Sat., June 17,' 1967

FIRST
CUT

Shop-Rite^s U^S.D.A. Government Graded Choice Steer Bee^

CHUCK
STEAK

^ u t  Short For Bar-B-Q Broiling

RIB STEAKS
California Dellcloualy Flavorfol

nVUA UAH. canm CUV 
CHUCK A j t  

ISTEAKS lb..4| /
I

REGULAR
STYLE

RIB ROAST
lb

FROZEN FOOD DEPf.
, TIP T0F/SW»^ ,̂

IfeMONAil

Pound Coll*

SARA LEE 
COFFEE UCHtENER
fr I n c h  fries

U-cn. K O  
pkg.

99 
S i  59

SHOP-RITE COB CORN 6 .•« 59
' ^ . h  F r in  10 h t *9- j S ;. “SSSS- »  tS  79- 
Vegetables 5 ’5;;; 99‘ CornTDoas 3 ‘f
Onion Rings 3 98* Taler Bites 7 Ptet.99*

BAKERY DEPT. SAVINGS
SMB-RMtioa-aH* Al VoriMlM Fradi MiW n « l4.*t •" Sn
OLD FASHION APPLE PIE

i '^ 4 9 '
i-ib.
8-os.

CHUCK POT ROAST
Chuck ____

BONELESS POT ROAST
For Bralslng/PottlnC
BEEF SHORT RIBS
Lean Gut for Stew

BEEF CURES ,
First'Cut . '

RIB ROAST '.
A  Real Family 'Ttfeat .,1 ;
NEWPORT RIB ROAST
Hygrade Boneless

smoked pork suns
Lean

SMOKED SHOULDERS
Sweet or Hot for BmrbecvMr ̂  PIM

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
For Barbecoe/Southem Fry

CHICKEN LEGS
For Barbecue/SouUiern Fry

CHICKEN BREASTS
Why Pay MoreT

CHICKEN LIVERS
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

SWEET CORN
FRESH ^  O  5 9 *

WATERMELON
SWEET & RIPE C C  

j. WHOLE, CUT U . V

juK^„«.. G A I  ^  A <
ORANGES I W  • A l 7

(DTATOESw 5 ̂ 4̂9
Cq«omi.SwMt, I I New Texas

CARROTS GRAFRT. ONIONS
. 2 i«,.2 9 ‘ I 8  fc, 3 9 *! a lb. bM 35c

Regular

GROUND
BEEF

53»

Lean & Fresh 
Choice

GROUND
CHUCK

69 la

ir ^ y  PAY MORE?

6U-OZ. K  A i  
tubs 9 7

m C O N U T C U S T M D P li . .  BEAVTY M m
BLACKBERRY PIE _ _  t - A * ’ 5 * 2 s 7 5 i-M O T i iB  A C i r
P̂ achPi. isss-*KiJm.Roii« St**’' TOOTHPASTE -----

SEAFOOD DEPT. C O L W E  T o o t h b r u s h e s  ' i f  9 9 * LU N G H EW  SAUSA6E
Avo-Ubti-O iSlwlli'iiilSIS'lIr’ ’SrPe* tres* JartSioSatad rre Sî araniSal.d ..rae

Center'Cut r,it Cewrtem —FlorfcBtl. _______ Fo*S»^lUlfS -  - .
Swordfish Steaks

PINK/W HITE FANCY SHRIMP
Center Cut 

Ib. 680 HaUbnt Steaks

Tropkono/PursMeid/l^ . • _  _  _
ORANGE JUICE SALE
Oftmos/Crops/Lsnimip^lerf Tw

ciOW N DRINKS
DELI. DEPT.

s w i n  c a n n e d  h a m  WtiyPsyO*T<T ■ --u. ,**• ^
TA Y LO R  PORK ROLL Mid,u
n-,̂ .1 Extra MUd SkluMM' .

U dsi* ’ I * *  NEPCO SYanks Ibu l ^ . j e o
C a n n e d  H a m  i -A-B. 1  oscar Mayer AR Meat/Afl l M

Bologna 8-oz. pkg, jS9oHygrade Skinless __ ____r-..-
Franks lb. pkg. 59c xiriTey/Beef/Oorned
Green Tree Imported Chopp!^ Ham-^ln^ lUte
Canned Ham 3-Ib. can 88.19 Sliced Meats 8  S-oz. pkgs. 89o 
iiM>-lH*AiMMt/ARiW Hygrade’s Chunk Bologna or
F la n k s  ^  ^ T *  Uverworst Ib. 69o

APPETIZER DEPT,
ARWhHsMaat

TURKEY ROLL
Kitchen Cooked -  J—
ROAST BEEF %* 98*
Oorando’s Extra Lean Pressed

i b . » «

9 8 *

ba«(___  ________  49* *P^perotii Ib. $1.39 B Qmb fhltkint 1 f ^
SHOP-RITE. . .  FOR THE^LO W EST^P^

iBdsliinmteM PUR»C &7RUNE MMAXWELLllll GREEN |

i o f  9 9 * - W  “ “ “ 9#  S  3 7 * 0 i  2  t P 6  “ 8 9 -
1-qt. V C  H H N H  V  -lb.

H .in .K rtch u p  s K s s e *  * 6 9 -  S u g a r  S i ^ S S *
Orange or lime . Raspberry, Roipberry Jelly, Pure
F u n n v  F a c e  D r in k s  P'<9‘-10* Slrowberry or Blueberry •  se-, SB ^  Pay More? A »*• SR WcOFF Tedjrr u n n y  r a «w  ere... 3 ’i ? ‘ I  g t a k s l v  P e a r s  4  ‘ I  v _____ ■ «.

'ape Jelly 3'!^'*I ‘ ŷyPo,̂ Ater.?Molt. ;
Why Pay AAore?

Assorted Heolemen ^

Drinks
Odd— .a -n d O — I ^ f e n n y e . < e i » n e « .  — -  _  j~ n  S t o i i ; * P e e f s

Briquetes 20-  89* 3’srn „ -wvb,—
.Torino wHh Bos#—Imported halion Why Pay More? - _ _  C O ld  Sw pS  7-or. A n i i l e s a u c e

Tomatoes 3 • 1 LIpton Tea Bogs
Green Gkant KHthen S««ed W!!?- P-y

b o x o l g ^

Id. 59* Shop-Rite Poatel or White

& M ^ e a n s 4 i ± 8 9 *
Shop-RHe'Asstd.FlavortL«-Cal and Regular’ K e n -L -B u rg e T

Canned Soda 'ir 7*
* •  DdMooteorHu^Ken-L-Raliono--85  fomateScnice

4 9 '
Paper Plates rie
Mushroom, Meat, Plain or Morinoro
Ragu Sauces

lood^je

___________  it 57'
’Jta * !**  Cherry Drink, Oronge Drink, Prong# Ptvieapple,

Florida Fivit Punch er enilii. a a .
ttm. J 3 . Hi-c Grape Drinks 3 ’̂ , 89*

t̂ y.

Shop-Rite Solid Poe in oM
WhneTuna
In Brine
Geisha Tuna
All Purpoee New Improved Blend

FOR RITE PRESCRIPTION 
PRICES SHOP OUR FAMILY 

DRUG STORE LOCAlO) 
INSIDE SHOPrAITE

Shop-Rite
Tomato Soup

Shop-RMe '.
Mayonnaise

T e a B o g s
‘ Why Pay Mm? Molts \ „   ___

^IdCnpe r -  *  ST ^ W f a k  L iq u id  ‘ I**
3 95*

“  _ Why Fqy AAore? Del Monte ^  S d  °

3  ^s|  C a t s u p  4£s;*1>
All Purpoee N#w improved Blend gHaS^II . HBB _ B, gdUel

stokeiy flovor̂ i „  Iho^HIte CoMoe 2 i  * I ”  D is ll  W o s ll  ^ 1 9 ^
10 *1 Chocolate Drinks Bedaronl or Spoghetn with meat boHi PetePmt 1*. meu

» W | 0 - M d  P o w e r  £ 6 s -  c h e i  B o y - A i - O e .  «  ~  < P e o n u l  B u H e r  > j r 4 9 «

t^ M irL h in id  KSS- N M crfeh w tan t H ”

g * y  Shep-SHeBlench t f  39- N eecn ieIneInn I . ^ | f " • ' n S T ^  ’± 5 9 * '

i Broadcast Corned

IS e e f  H u s h587 MUDDLE TURNPIKE E ., MANCHESTER 15!4-ox.
con

P rosp ec t A v e .  cRid Blvd.. W e s t  H a rtfo rd  

450 S k ite r  R ood , N r w  Britcrin 

311 W .  M d n  St.. M eriden

1269 Albany Ayr.. Hartford 
280 Windsor Ave., WHson 

Optn Mon.<*Scft. 9 A.M. - 9 PA4.

3c OFF GIANT

Comet Cleariser
O 1-ll>.5V4-oi. *30c

SURF
COLD WATER— 15c OFF

I '

3
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M

A
Y

0

'hr\,n- W I ;
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(H erald  photo by S atem ls)

Crauvfords Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 

Crawford^of 183 Higfh St. were 
feted at a- 26th anniversary 
Open House yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Crawford’s par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Jaase Ban
nister of 155 PerguSon" Rd. 
About 75 attended the event.

The <»uple waa married May 
80, 1942 at a garden ceremony 
at the home of' the bride's aunt 
M d uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Chapman of Springfield, Mesa 
The Rev. Homer Miller of Hope 
Congregational Church, Spring- 
field, officiated. , *

The Crawfords have lived in 
Manchester 21 years. They have 
three children, Doreen, Joyce 
and Randall, all at home.

Mr. Crawford served in World 
War n. He is presently a group 
supervisor at Pratt and Whit
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford. Mrs. 
OraAvford (Bunnie) is employ
ed at the Parka;de Branch of 
Shady GWen. The family are 
members of Trinity Covenant 
Church. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis)

Nasser Gambling U.S. Cold 
To New Viet in Middle East

CAIRO (AP) — President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser appears to 
be gambling on American reluc
tance to become involved in an
other Vietnam In the Middle 
East.

Nasser has said, he chose the 
time for his challenge to Israel. 
It has become evident that this 
timing depended not only on' 
Egypt’s state of military readi
ness but also on the situation of 
the Unit^ States.

Nasser’s  excise for R oving 
80,000 troops into the S ifti Pen
insula and Gaza •was an alleged 
Israeli plan to invade^ Syria. But 
he could have found son^e such 
excuse any time. ' .

The bMief in Cairo Is that 
Nasser gave the order to ad
vance when U. S. (wmmltments 
In Vletnaiin had swollen arid the 
Johnson miminlstratlon’s politi
cal posture at home and around 
the world was weakened by 
criticism ,of its Southeast Asian 
policy.

Though n6t expressed public
ly, Arab; reasoning appears to 
be that Johnson cannot afford 
the political burden of another 
military ■ Intervention'.

Nasser has made plain he 
is well aware of the risk he is 
taking. He expijesses respect for 
U. S. military power, as repre
sented in this part of the World 
by the nuclear-armed 6th Fleet 
carrying Marine landing units. 
So he has "invited”  the United 
States to keep out — to stay 
neutral.

In effect, he has said that if 
the United States keeps '-its 
hands off, he will confine any 
war to a straight fight between 
the Arabs and the Israelis. On 
the other hand, he has made 
much of Soviet professions o< 
friendship for the Arabs.
'  If any other country inter
venes, says Nasser, the conflict 
will become wider, meaning an 
American-Soviet confrontation.

Nasser has made big gains so

far, and he claims to have a 
Soviet gua'rantee that he will be 
allowed to keep them.

Bolstered by the Soviets, Nas
ser says he will not negotiate ort 
what he has taken back — par
ticularly military control of the 
Gulf of Aqaba, Israel’s only out
let to the Red Sea.

Nasser regards the issue of 
free navigation in the gulf as 
dead. Having put Egypt in com
mand of positions held before 
the 1966 Suez invasion, he is now 
tsJHing about restoring the siiu- 
alion to what it was in 1948.

That was the year when the 
Egyptians were humiliatingly 
defeated by the Israelis. Nasser, 
who was a colonel in that disas
trous campaign, has never for
gotten it.

People who know him well 
say the traumatic experience 
has colored Ms thinking ever 
since. In shaking of going back 
to 1948, Nasser'showa he is not 
only seeking revenge for the 
1956 Suez invasion, when he was 
president, but also the destruc
tion of Israel. That, in effect, is 
what is meant by Nasser’s de
mand for the return to their 
homes of a million Palestinian 
refugees.

Tliis does not necessarily 
mean action next week. Nasser 
has said he is prepared to wait 
one year or ten years to achieve 
this objective.

The Egyptian president ob
viously feels he holds the best 
hand of cards. He can await the 
outcome of present diplomatic 
efforts to avert war in the Mid
dle East. If they turn out sat
isfactorily lor him, he can wait 
— as he says he can — before 
his next move against Israel.

Meanwhile there are bound to 
be incidents on the explosive 
border, as there was Monday. 
Nasser can play them down, or 
if things are going badly for liim 
on tho diplomatic field, use one 
of them to heighten tension 
more or even trigger ■war.

Being Understood Is Easy 
For Thailand Tourists

BANGKOK, I»iaUand (AP) — 
Tou, too, can speaK Thai.

You may not ■win friends and 
Influence people in this happy- 
go-lucky land, but it’s easy to 
njake yoUrsell understood.

Just follow the translations in 
an Engllsh-Thal phrase book 
that is being made available to 
tourists.

For example, the tourist ar- 
lives at his hotel and refers to 
his "Quick and Easy Tahi 
Speaking."

"I  am not pleased with my 
room ," he says. "I  want one 
lower down. If you can’t give 
me something better I shall go 
»w ay."

Having changed his room, he 
then calls the manager.

•The chamberhiaid never 
comes when I ring. I can’t Sleep 

. .at night because of the noise.
 ̂This room is not clean. T h e  
' sheet on this bed is damp and'' 
; thoaq  ̂socks are not mine.

"Have you seen my sock?”
The tourisk. then goes to the 

. .fining room.
" I  can’t eat this, take it away. 

I did not ofder this.. Bring me 
, menu.,*’
■  ̂ "G e t  the headw ater.’ *

r ,

On the way out he calls the 
manager.

"While I was dining someone 
has stolen my camera. I have 
left my glasses in the toilet.”

That settled, he decides to go 
sightseeing. Naturally he thinks 
the driver is a thief.

“ You are charging too 
much,”  he roars. "I''w ill not 
give you any more. I wdll (»all a 
policeman. He can settle the 
affair.”

The money changer, too, he 
thinks is dishonest.

"I  think there has been a mis
take in the amount What is the 
rate of exchange?"

He gets his mcmey but is still 
unhappy.

A Wait to the barber is next on 
the itinerary.

“ I want, my hair cut, not too 
short Do not cut any off the top. 
Trim it only. The water la too 
hot. Put on oil.”

More than likely a tourist who 
uses these handy phrases will 
make some one mad.
/J u st in case, the tourist is pro

vided with one em ergency 
p h ra se :

"T h at m an is follow ing m e 
everyw here. P lease call a  ‘ 
policem an.*’

'/.-V
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Stop &  Shop Detergent sMy:«;:!l. 
Snoman Lunch Bags ^  .25
Stop &  Shop Toilet Soap sMrraekm .49 
Sweetheart Soap 1C u lt , 4 seek .35 
Stop &  Shop A ir Freshners 'cV 3 / ’ l  
Renuzit Room Deodorizers 
Liquid Detergent STOP S SHOP n 01 kottio

.49
2 Z.3 9

stop &  Shop Toilet Tissuq MCkost .39 
^ o t t  Toilet Tissue 1IM olKOt roll 4 Z .4 7  
Arbutus Tea Bags 41 count poskogo .39 
Salada Tea Bags “ i-SiWor .49 
Stop &  Shop Coffee Creamer 'I.V .49 
Coffee Mate ' 11 01 lor .7 3
Stop &  Shop Coffee inl l̂toi'o? ’ 1 .1 5  
Maxwell Instant Coffee » o> i.r ’ 1.3 9

Stop &  Shop Pound Pkg

Saltines

Dutch Queen L u h e ^ n  M e a t'i:;3 Z ’ l  
Stop &  Shop Sweetffelish ukiw .29 
Dailey Sweet Relish m 3 Z ’ l  
Stop &  Shop Mustard ? o. iw .1 0
Spicy BrOwn Mustard rntr'ir 2 Z .3 1
Italian Liquid Dressings stopashw

iwkoltlo 4 Z ’ l

m

Ken^s Italian Liquid Dressing im* .38 
Midwest Sweet Pickles » o* lor .49 
B & G  Kdsher Dili Pickles .69
B & G  Kosher Dili Chips 44«iw .69 
Cross &  Blackwell Relishes V  5 Z ’ l  
Sun Glory Beans l O Z ’ l
Flavor House Peanuts .39
Stop &  Shop Potato Chips .49 
Parker’ s Pop Corn Rooulor, 4 01 vockoao 4 Z ’ l
Fruit Flavored Syrups 4 Z ’ l

/ \ j
Stop.Shop

Bradlees
PO O D S

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Clip these money-saving coupons now!

your savings grow
Look what you 

can buy for only 19*’
You may redeem 

any or all nine 
of these coupons with 

any $5 purchase

18 oz jar Kraft

Grape Jelly
WITH THIS COUPON A N D  A  $5  PURCHASE

Good thru 
June 3

Limit ono tor 
•ŷ ll oer customer

[Shop]

12 oz can Birds Eye

Orange Juice
WITH THIS COUPON AND A  $ 5  PURCHASE

[Shop]
Limit one con 
Dcr cuitomer 19

Package of 10

Brilh) Soap Pads
WITH THIS COUPON AN D  A $5  PURCHASE

[S h y j y
Limit ono pko 
per customer 19

iiri!iiuu

[. Stop &  Shop

Cream Cheese
WITH THIS COUPON AND A  $ 5  PURCHASE

Limit ono Dke 
ner cuttomor

[Shop]
19

WITH THIS COUPON AND A  $ 5  PURCHASE

Good thru Juno 3
Limit ono pkg 
por cuitomer

12 oz package
14

Educator Crax
WITH THIS COUPON A N D  A $ 5  PURCHASE

I Limit ono pko 
I per customor

Jiiniiiiiiiillllliiiiiiiisis^^P
19

2 X S o ftw e v e

Toilet Tissue
WITH THIS COUPON AND A  $ 5  PURCHASE

Good thru 
Juno

46 o z can Dole
14

Piueapple Juice
WITH THIS COUPON AN D  A  $5  PURCHASE

Good thru 
Juno 3

I Limit ent can 
jptr customor

YOU CAN COUNT ON m m i - p n C i n q j O  k e e p  y o u r  f o o d  costs  d o w n  . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
2 6 3  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E ,  W E S L  M A N C H E S T E R

Ice Cream SuSS’KickoSo*" .7 9
Premium Margarine I l b podi^^ 4 Z.8 9
Countryfine Fruit Drinks Vi OQllifl 

corftn .29
Frozen Sliced M eats'm ^.’tTpk,'”' ’ 1 .2 9  
Rich’ s Frozen Coffee Rich 5 Z’ l  
Frozen Shrim p Dinner 9 ei eoekogo .59 
Riggio Frozen P izza  pockeoe .59 
Angy’s Frozen Tortellini*^4«*''.to!'"'\59 
Frozen Strawberries II ei. peckwo .29 
Frozen Pound Cake * ™i%M>«kaBe*’'** .69 
Frozen Tiny Taters 14 01. eeckogo 4 Z ’ l  
Butter Cookies Infeeckm 4 Z.8 8  
O & C  potato Sticks ’cS; 3 Z.8 9  
Nestea Iced Tea Mix envilepn In pki .89 
Apple Pie .49
Angel Lo af .49

Fresh Crisp-aire Juicy-—V. S. No, 1

3-ib$ McIn t o s h
2Va” minimum

bag

Sweet, yellow Florida—

FR ESH  CORN

8 - 4 0
B L U E B E R R i E S

Hrst of tho 
s o o f o n !

PINT BOX

Stop &  Shop Mild Cheese weioM lb. I

-//■

Look for the green and black 
signs with the ” G O ”  symbol! 

G E T  E X T R A  S A V IN G S  
on unadvertised specials 

featuring Stop &  Shop’s own 
high quality products

Stop & Shop is hustin' out all over with June savings! I

with miUi'jiriCing
. i

None

Enjoy the flavor of ham at a low price!

Smoked Shoulders

svS

6-8 lb average
New England Boiled Din- 

shoulder in cold vyra- 
cover, bring to a boil 

reduce heat, simmer 
I te nder (about 4 

hours). Remove meat and 
cook vegetables in the 
stock for 30 minutes.

You*ll.want plenty for outdoor appetites!

Colonial Skinless Fraukfurts 59ti
Hygrade's Cold Cuts NeklS"* PimiMto 5 9  

Swift's Premiiffli Bologna 4 8

• .■•XCsS'.'.V.V...'.V.V,Wii S

'  X

Y

C otem li n
8”  Riggio Pizzas 36*

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ea The choicest of the **choice** quality!ne cnoicesi oj lae cnuictt quuuiji ^  Top o* the Grade Quality! ^

d iu ck Steak I London Broil I  ^Sliced Bacon stop &  Shop
Vac Pack

Fancy deli-style brisket, mildly cured!

S w iff> Premium

Swordfish Steaks 68‘n.

Top o’ the Grade Is 
your guarantee of 
top qua lity l Our 
Ju st-R ite  T r im ®  
leaves only enough 
fat to insure per
fect flavor.

Bone-in— First Cuts

Steak
Shoulder Cut

lb

Mrs, Filbert's
SoftGolden Margarine

4 3 *M b  pkg 
4 c  off. label

Mrs. Filberfs
Corn Oil Margarine

38*
Ground Chuck FRESH 68L

1-lb pkg 
5 c  off label

Once you taste a: White Gem,
no other chicken will do. T l^*re great!

Chicken Legs 48L 
Chicken Breasts SSL
Donnit Cannai OhiokM 3>/« lb M e  

can W Y g i

Pepsodent
Children's Toothbrush

29* •a

Beechnut
strained Baby Food

10 i.« 89*

Pillsbury Biscuits
Buttermillc or Ballard

t o  8 9 *

Sanka
Instant Co'ffee

I'9 oz $ |59 
ior

Chicken
of the Sea Tuna

Chunk Light 3 ‘̂ 97c
Solid White 70S 38c

Gerber■t-' >
s t r a i n e d  B a b y  F o o d

1 0  i*"* 8 9 *

Green Giant
Corn Niblats

7 «t
cans 35*

.'U- . 'i • ■

Ajax
Cleanser

14 az 
cans 3 1

Fiuffy All
Laundry Detergisnt

7 7 *
giant

package

Wisk
Liquid'Detergent

7 5 *32 oz plastic 
boHIt

Sunshine Rinso
Blue Detergent

10c off label , / L C 4  
Giant package O w

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

giant
package 7 9 *

Dove
Liquid Detergent

33*12 oz plastic 
bottle

Lux
Toilet Soap

3  Z . 3 5 *

Lux Liquid

3 3 *1 2  o z  p lu tie  
bottle

Y O U  C A N  C O U N T O N  GETTING TH E FIN ES T Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S  A T  TH E BIGGEST S A V IN G S  IN T O W N - W I T H  m i n i - p n C i n q

■ ...
i 4

/»«
-vA.'.

4.1 ■ A- f  .S' 1̂ 4.-■■ I I j. •• -j'
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PEIUNIA'6 
WIVIM'

'-'TH B N JW ir'\/>M E  VApCV 
5AIR, SLA- U WITH THAT

VI

•^THEM,
YWCJOTV-

BU 66S BUNNY
’̂ -b io  vcxj 

6EEHER 
HAIRC>0- 
BLArSUA-

HOARDING

LIKE IT, EITHER, 
BUT THEN ........

1 lir W«rMT Ml.

WELL, IF IT 
ISNT JAK6, 

HOOPIE-.TME ONE-MAN 
CRIME WAVE/I SUPPOSE t'LU' 

HAVE TO TELL "rtlE NEWSBOY TO PUT 
t h s  p a p e r  in s id e t m e o o o r  n o w .'
WAIT A MINUTE-^ 1  WAS FOR6ET- 

I^INS YOU CANT R E A D /

listen , NEfeOLE-^ 
NECK. ONE MORE
6RuNt  o u ta  you
AND I'LL FOLO 
SOU OVER AN' 
PLANT YOU LIKE A 
C I^ U & T . . 

W I C K E T /^ ® -^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TH* PRISONER, VOUR HIGHNESS.' KINS 
TUNK'S SONEI

H E'S i  HE'S
ESCAPED! J

‘■‘blT-MM—JlC.
S-31

IH7 hf MIA, U«. TM. Bf. VA M. Of*.

(O ^
©A^TEf^ 
DECIDED o»« 
TO GO 

IMSIDE =

i
J ___

38 De«lrt(cblD
'« )  S(m.o( (SeatUih
4Sl>nwMt 
48SUteh 
47SengUanwm 
48aoU el^ 
SOSngllfh 

natunlift
(180»-188a) 

SSSoviatMapoit 
67 TeOTilMtlMi 
68nanM0<n&iid 
SS.Eodoni 
BOTropkil Tin*

DOWN
IBaeeeoiiiM 

dientt
2W«nlo(aMeBt 
SO outny 
4FU«d>oods 
8 Of a peMtoBtlal 

Maion 
evdiide 

SO nrandi UolagUi 7 Genoa of 
(1822-1686) Ullffda 

S4Meiehanta SAnange
SBBritUh itreetear »F(

8
cdlacomer 

(18674084) 
nBhAaeito 
U ^ e r t  

(famniai) 
liCSoie mrara 
ISRobaoot 
10 matlnetin 

manner 
MOfailner’t  

diresuon 
UOaldo'afciih

22 Pot forth eflect 
24 Number 
28Eii|UfhadenUat 

(12I4M2S4) 
27GoddeMOf 

dawn (Greek) 
aODnleh 

phraldaLNIda

lOOfyin 
German 

12 River of Hadet 
IS Noblewoman 
17 Left end (ala)
19 now back
20 Allan country 
21Pain
23 Small child 
20nench 

eemmnntty 
28 Brittle

boro
S7 Cat gran
39 Auitrian 

botanirt 
(1822-1884)

40 Copy (dial.) 
41City InTutkef 42Paiteboarda 
44 Chaldean city 
dSDuckUkeblid 
40 Half (comb.

form)'
81 Mental facolty

80 Not yet decided 62 nected onea
31 Heaton of area (coH.)
32 Footed vatea 54 Health lecort
33 Storming anger 55 Japanese cola
35 Confederate -6eO)n»tcllatlon

OUT OlfR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

r;PROM NOW ON, W8’R8 
JUSTARMROP TRfAS 
URK-HUNTINB •CUBA

WHAT DO 
WE DO 
NOW*

WAND8R AROUND 
THE TERMINAL UNTIL 
WE'RE CONTACTED

1 HOPE THEY 
DOH'T PINO US 
TOO SOON... I

OH,OH.' 1 THINK THE WAIT IS 
OVER, MARCO. 
THAT KIP LOOKS 
LIKE A MIDSET,

WAYOUT N BY KEN MUSE

MY WIFE 
HIDIME 
ELECTRIC

.^.COTHAT 
ICOULONY 

n N D I T  
TO SHUT 
OFFTHE 
ALARM/

X
PULLED 

OUT 
THE 

PLUG/

ACCOROIKkS TO THE DIREC" X AND THEN, AFTER VOLHVE
TIONS VOU’RE SUPPOSED 
TO KNEAD A HANDFUL OF 
THIS WALLPa PER CLEANER 
TILL r r s  SOFT AM' PLIABLE

' KNEADED ALL THE PIRTi 
OF TOUR HANDS, >)00 

. KNEAD ANOTHER BATCH 
RPR CLEANIN’ THE 
WALLS.'

THE WORRY WART 
KNEAD \a». NEED

5-31
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

t o  1WNK VDUR ^-HUSBAND 
WOULD CDNTWgtfTETO NDUg, 
SUPPORT, i i u i i

IS  GIVES MF 
NOTHING! 
NOT A DIME.

WTCM4TH0U VHOW CAN I ,  WHEMI POHT 
COMPEL HIMW if EVEN WWW WHERE HE IS?

NOT A WORD FROWI HIM SINCE 
HE LEFT ME.' "HE OUST____ m«Afy0ipAocn/

1M6 DUKE WAS 
OUT 6Y HIMSELF fWNTNGTHE
TOWN e e p  i a %t n v &h t .

®V HIMSELF 7 BUT t  
IHOUGUT he WASMAIK1E9/

lUCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

OH, HE'S MARKtEP, ALL RieWT.

DMOONK
»6T0N E
HASNAO-

nai-DowN
MQIUSSj

EDfjMhfCAirr 
EVtoKKTA

SSM' 
OOHT 
WWICE 

ME UP!

HR.

X GET IT. HE PROBABLY 
3U6T (30T SOMETWe OFF FDR 

GOOD BEHAVVOR.

S-il
C> hf NtA. It. TiA 01 I

'How come the Speaker of the House is a man? Don’t 
they have any women in Congress?”

THE WILLETS
W E OU6HT N O T JU D 6E  ACCORDIM6 
TO A P P E A R A N C E S — T M E V R E  D E 
C E P T IV E / TAKE c h u c k l e s ,H E R E , 
FOK INSTANCE -H E  S A D  
OF C O U N T E D A N C E . .  .

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VOUR 
TURN. AAR. 

AMRAMIHX;

THI9l9AVBtY 
IMPORTANT SHOr— 

IFXSIHKIHE
PALLlfU. 
WIN THE 

t  OAAACl

PRISCILLA’S POP

..V E T  H IS T A IL  K N O W S  HE IS  
Ohm OF TH E h a p p i e s t  D O SS  

IN T O W N  I

(t

BY WALT WETTERBERG

^ H I S  C O U N TE N A N C E  
dU D O E S ACCX5RDINS TO

MOIITY MEEKLE

BY AL VERMEER

WHAT
WE TOLD"

^ S lX C iia A R S , 
A D A V .'

M»Sl

BY DICK CAVALLl
H i,eve(2yeoD y... \

rM  H O O O O O ( 5

J. J,

'T i l l  1717 71717171/u r -
n .1 1 1 1

J ' f  L J

r lyppp
R 3C SE T T IN G
THATAAONDAV

IS
FL0O2 WAXING 

DAV.

<£lSuj S-3/

CAPTAIN EASY
LEECH MAY FORCE 'ALBeH T'S''.
FOLKS TO HIDE HIM .u OR HAVE /  TOWM WASVT 
THEIR 50W EXP05EP A5 A MENTIONEP. HE 

^IM W ALl I  MUST FIWD'EM!̂  WROTE HOAAB.

ROBIN MALONE,
r .

NOWPD6S
rrAPPEAL

TOYOU,^
TWINKY**

BY BOB LUBBERS

Ijlp

LI*. I LE SPORTS

...PIP A 
THOROUaH 
jOBi HERE'S

CHARRED F E S
BY LESLIE TURNER
BIAZEB!...IT MAY BE

_ . f  -
%*

CeeaNTRV I

A

4 ^ .

BY ROUSON
I 1.#IF

Shop
Along
With u i r e r

Pretty Pillow

StoreB A rou n d  T ow n
It’s ‘Center Stage ami Up Front’

For Oad and Graids 
LENOX PHARMACY, ^99 

Sast Center Street, hae all 
manner of ^ift Ideas for con
gratulating Uie graduates. For 
your favorite “guys and dolls” 
you'll find tamous ELECTRIC 
RA210RS (Norelco, Remington,
S u n b e a m )  plus " T i m e x ” 
W A T C H E S  and compact 
T R A V E L  CLOCKS. With 
FATHER’S DAY on the hori- 
ron, come to LEJNOX PHAR
MACY for famous-name GOOD 
GROOMING AIDS; "Paberge,”
“ English Leather,” “ Old Spice,”
"Max Paotor,” and "Revlon” 
assembled into handsome gift 
pa.ckages containing the. aseoit- 
ment you prefer, combining af
ter-shave lotion, cologne, body 
bale, deodorant. These are the 
he-man fragrances and rugged 
scents that masculine hearts 
prefer. So, do please “that man” 
genuinely with a gift from 
LENOX PHARMACY. As re
freshing as a summer shower is 
■’S U M M E R  SHOWER" by 
Prince Matchabelli, the very 
choice fragrance available in 
BATH OIL SPRAY COLOGNE,
SKIN PERFUME. At LENOX 
PHARMACY you’ll find the de- 
liightful answers to pleasing 
DADS and GRADS this year.
Here too are PHOTOGRAPHY 
supplies that are just the ticket.

, .. \

bad ’Takes the Cake’
Nothing p.eaees Dad more 

than lettun^ him Know he is 
chief of the oaatle. This Pa- 
tihor B Day, J'. ne 18, order for 
Itlm a special lOE ORuAM 
CAKE from the ROYAL ICE 
CREAM Oo. Warren Street. 
Have it personalized with his 
name and a loving. wWh. It Is 
ALL ICE CREAM in several 
flavors, frosted with whipped 
cream. An lCilE (3REAM CAiCE 
will be packed ill dry ice for ' 
you (siighit extra Charge) to 
keep until ready to serve, if you 
will be out of reach of a freez
er compartment'. Thrill Dad 
this year with an ICE CREAM 
CAKE that serves 12-16 wiicn 
the family gatUiers to pay trib
ute to Dad on his day. Honor 
GRADUATES by spelling out 
your good wishes bn a luscious 
ICE CREAM CAKE from ROY
AL ICE CREAM. 649-5358.

On dry goods couniters, wool 
cloth is u.sually folded wi'th the 
rfglvt side inside,« and cottons, 
silks and linens with the right 
side out-

All-Oecasion . Main S treet Storttt
DecsoraJive and Protective it ’e a Man’e World

Tihe bttii.ei,y oi lipc blanu.eita YOUR GltbT GALLERY on 
ana ̂ Ciuiuiang m aasureu, wneu ,[4,  ̂ maun floor of Wai-klns, has 
you own a "LAi>E' answers for honoued
wittcidT irom WAnOiNes,: «ou and GRADo. For the
..Ham dtieet. iLioose from o.n- ^̂ ing of your heart, for the top 
temporary, mcoein or oouo-.i^ uimn on your totem pole, you’ll

15 INCHES

Si.y.kng3 to lia.monuz. or accen 
your decor. Ai-..re and ipr'c fem
inine GRADUAT'ES are ’hint
ing for a ‘ LAN E ' CeujAR  
CrojuST from WAT.tIi."S, lihe 
gif.t thait provides so.e stor..ge 
.jpace.

When throwiaig away 
hazardous matea'iaJs, be swe to mer'
throw where chitoen 
rummage in them.

u...ad here a moat d-slrable s«- 
ileouion of items that appeal to 
masculine preferencee. There 
are "Ern0t” and “ Roooter” 
.1TS)S, also handaome Ash 
.trays. Ice buckets, Decanters, 
Bar gilaaswaie, decj.atlve Ela- 
gies. Do see the PIPE RACK 
and HUMipGR, plus "Drum- 

and "Obionial” TOILET
RIES FOR MEN (Cologne, aft- 
er-shav'e Lotion, Soaps). You’ll 
marvel how YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY can hold so much that is 
exceptional and unu -uaJ. when 
it comes to gifts for DADS, 

and JUNE 
BRIDES. Come see for your
self.

camiot

' When sewing materials such 
as silk and satins, in which 
large pins leave holes, use very 
fine needles to fasten the pat
tern pieces.

If Dad Likes Steaks and Cthops
Plan to have dinner vtutli him 

aA FIANO'S RBSTAURAuVT 
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE, on 
Route, 6 and 44 in Bolton a i a 
Fiaither’s Day tieat this year. 
Whatever Dad "goes for” in the 
food line, whether it is seafood.

wrm n« new

PHOTO-GUIDE

1326
34-48

Come to Be Served
An enjojotole din ng exper

ience awaui.s you at La oi'RA- 
lEXA RiuS PA uRAN 699 tvjEuin r-F.A Tl-T T A TE** 
Btreet. Come with the oiiiluiien ’
to the FAMILY ROOM, pianneU 
and eqjipped eapecialiy for 
uneait'ime enjoyment of young- 
ijtei's and adults. The oaipett-d 
unterdor provides a ht:sheu a.i- 
iinosphere so conducive to re- 
Jaxation. En,oy service that is 
prompt and courteous, tlmni.s 
ito an experieiiced anJ thought
ful stoff. Alx>ve ail the GOOD 
FOOD and PLEASING PRICES 
oonttlnue to attract and hold 
an ever-growing clientele.

/
2973

Decorative pillows are ‘in’ to- 
day—«o  why not pick up your

Andover . ’ ■* - ■ • ’I

Cursing Trogrom. f f  earing  
Stated for Tonwrrow Night

The public hearing on" the  ̂ Church next FrMtagr
public health nursing program, ^,:7;30 p.m. 
postponed, from May 23, wlll.be , Licenses .
held tomorrow, night at 8 i t  ' Town Clerk Ruth Murtson has 
the town hall on Rt. 6. The pur- juM announced, that her offles 
pose of the hearing Is to ihfbm)’ iS ready to issue iJog llcen»«s 
townspeople with the progress' the p eri^  of July L I®** 
lOf the three-year pllof -jlrogram, throufl^l June 30, 1968. A lijpenas 
which ends onMline -SO. ^ d  to m v a t'^  obtained b e f ^  J^ y  1 
spell out what is involved In the dogj .MX mowths oW to
town operating and flhancltig Its a'void paying a petiHlty. 
own nursing program. male and spayed

The local committee reports, fepiale dogs is $3.50 and for un* 
that there has been an inoreM- spayed femi^e dOgS 37.TO. 
ing demand for the services of dogs which become six fnonths 
the Public Health Nufse ea- of age after July 1. and th e ^  
peclally on the part of patients subject to Uebnairg, the fee 
covered by Medicare and Medi- prorated- 
caid and in other age groups as ' '  School'MenM
well. Nursing care for the school T-uincli menus ,at the Elernen- 
child in the home fmd assistance tor the rest (X the
to the mentally.dll or retarded week Afe: 'Thun^ay scalloped 
and aid to the physically handj- snd ham, diced 1: C;^
capped are all part of the pub- choco'late giake; Friday film 
lie health nursing service. ■ fticks^ parsley potato, spinach. 

Services Held puddtaig. Milk and bread and
The Memorial Day pw?uJe >>utter served with all meals, 

was smaller apd the services 
more brief than in years gone 
by but the bright sup.shrne and 
sizeable turnout of citizens made 

. it a worthwhile event.
The Jones-Keefe American

■ '.Manchester'̂  Evening Her
ald^' Andover, correspondent! 
Lawrence Moe,' tel. 742-6796.

A row of treee and shrubs 10 
feet high will protect your yard 
a .^ ’Tiist wind erosion for a dis
tance of 100 feet. Such a wind
break gives full protection for 
10 times its height.

UGoim Student 
To Intern Here
Kedih W. Longey, 23, a jun

ior In UConn’a I^litlcaJ Sed-
Paittern No. 2973 has hbt-iion uniform, had Scouts and 4-H enoe'DapArtment,,will intern iB

marchers as the main body with

embroidery needle now and Legion color guard couldn’t 
make this handsome peacock make It but the Rham band-did 
number for your sofa? It's ex- come with much color and spirit- 
citing to do and a winner when ed mu.'jic. The parade, l̂ed by 
completed! Marshal David Yale in Marine

New Fashion Appeal 
(3ome to THE LITTLE 

SHOP, 35 East Center Street, 
where total chic is evident in 
tihe summer silhouettes (tents 
and shapely .skimmers) also 
SPORTSWEAR ( B e r m u d a s ,  
slacks, skirts, blousw). When 
you shop for new clothes at 
THE LITTI..E SHOP, you’ll feel 
like n totally new and happier 
creature. Come in and try some 
on.

Flatteiing is the word for this 
or pouHry or red meait, tihe chef easy-swinging full-skirted de- 
here will prepare it to ’-Ded’s sign for the mature woman, 
liking. Men appreciate the gen- Note the cleverly placed bow 
erous he^non portiions served lending new interest to a scoop 
at FIANO’S. Keep the BAN- neckline.
QUET HALL in mind for a 
WEDDING RECEPTION, RE- for sizes 34 to 48. bust 36 to 
UNION. TESTIMONIAL or 50. Size 36, 38 bust, 5 yards of

Reversible for Extra Wear
Add charming texture to

Your Home Can Shine 
JOHNSON PAINT COM

PANY, 723 Main Street, can 
help you make your h.-me 
gleam and glisten now that

transfer; color chart; fulll di
rections.

To order, send 35c in coin? 
plus 16c for first-class m'ailing, 
to: Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
.AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

Print N'ame, Adderss with
HELEJNE’S” W AX |s In stock

Early Americanlind Provincial a«ain. This quality product wili  ̂ ^
.« U n S . MU, • S'*
BRAIDED RUG from MAN- ONE OPERATION. lo r -
CHBSTER CARPET CENTER, mulatod of pure bees’ wax to 
311 Main Street. Rldh, clearly give endiurdng beauty and pro-

, rtAffinftfi noinrs are firmlv braid- teotion to your furniture and No. 1326 with Photo-Guide is ae®me<i colors are nmuy orara j
ed inito Kixurwus plumpness
and resiliency. Avatieble In
ovate, rounds, in room-aize and

N ^ —’67 Spring-Summer Al
bum! Articles; cusitom .coMec-' 
tlon; regular features; items to 
inake! Only 50c a copy.

A N N I V H K « V  C ^ U ^ A .  .  dl-
l;lus lOc for first-class mailing, versified c o l l e c t i o n  plus

floow, let "HBLESNE’S” W AX 
save your time and energy. 
Work smairter not hparder.

(5(old Star mother.s, Mrs. Fran
cis Friedrich and Mrs, Woplsey 
Johnson, and World War vet-, 
efans Edward K e e s 1 e r and 
George U. Parks, as significant 
links to the past.

After placing a wreath at 
the veterans .stone on Rt. 6, the 
ceremonies on the grounds of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knowles 

. on Cider Mill Rd. had an ad
dress by the Rev. Herbert O. 
Kel-sey of the Hebron Congre
gational Church, selections by 
the Rham band, “ In Flanders 
Field” by Peter Carlson, "The

the Manchester town manager’s 
office this summer under th« 
university’s FhibHc Internship 
Program.

He -iB one of 10 UOonn stu
dents chosen to work in state, 
fedenai and town ofldces undef 
an-$8,000 grantIpofp (he Alum
na Aasoclation and the Oon- 
necticut Foundation. There w til' 
■be nib̂  cost to the pftrtictpat- 
ing agencies.
■ Longey, a Hartford native 

and a' veteran, now. feeidea in 
Storra with his wife.

Updrt graduation .frbm UOonn

■nON. 643-2342. _

Hghtly upon plants will keep YOR^^ handsomely decorative and so u end sponge the stained spot that can be personal-
rabbits away, thus pi-eventing AS. .N tw runiv, pnaotioal for years with cold or lukewarm water, j^ed with iniUals, birthstones or reation

Here’s to You, Dad and Grad! ^,e,u „y rc ic i v-anou..,
It’s such a thoughtful gesture Gettysburg Address” by John for a ^ r e e r

to remember them all with a Vairty, and the invocation and 
Never use hot water when BRAY JEWELER in benediction by the Rev. Ray- ih'public service.

. »♦..<„ state Theater Bldg. You’ll mond Bradley,
rings, expansion bands. Bridge In Jiine

People in charge of the Rec- 
Commission!- sponsor

damage. However, the dusting .^ ^ ess  with Zip and y M «  ^  sartisri-ng service «  »P°t remains and ma- '"roscope sign. Wouldn’t "she” ed Bridge Night held' on Fri-
place after « - h  ^ PnntN ^^e, A^^^ is .̂ washable, wash i n , ,  thrilled with a necklacmust take 

shower.

' When trying to match acces- 
aories to a garment that you 
elreaidy have, wear the garment 
on the .shopping trip so there 
■win be no md'smaitching.

Use a soJutlon of . w aging 
soda for a good job iti cleaning 
glazed ceramic ■waili It
the tiles are batfiy discolored, 
wipe the tiles with tc damp doth 
on which a little of the powder
ed washing soda has been sprin
kled.

A Parade of Fabric Beauties
Se v̂ a graduatiion dress or a 

whole wardrobe for summer. 
You’ll find tvix)-floor areas at 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hait- 
ford Road, displaying a dis- 
binetdve array of fabrics. Coun
ter after counter of quality, 
crease-resififtant cotiton prints, 
gingham checks, baby cord, 
sport denim, silk-blends plus 
emtwoddered organdy, nylon and

Code, Style Number and Size 
Keep pace with the latest 

fashions by ordering the 1967 
Spring and Summer 
Fashion. 50c a copy.

warm waiter.
fo  keep juices in a fruit pie, 

Basic fold the top crust over the low
er crust before crimping.

necklace days for some m'ontihs have an- 
dangling, a cultured pearl. To nounced that* the prognam will 
display in her room, consider a be carried on through the month 
“HUMMEL” FIGURINE. Con- of June. At that Ume it seems 
vey your good wishes eloquent-- likely that play will .be cMicel-

T ri C ity-—V ern on  C ircle  A rea

Dads and Grads Are Very 
Special

Your good baste ia evident ly vrith a dependable WATCH ed out for the summer months 
when you olioose a gilit fiom  from BRAY JEWELER And to be resumed ,ext fell.
ZERAN j e w e l r y  s t o r e , ■ ---------- ^  Friday night’  ̂ sea^'pn. of
comer Main and Birch Street. When soaking aluminum uten- dupOicate bridge Mrs. R a y r n ^  
A famoJB-name WATCH would I'i hot. «^ter before ^ e r  y ^  lngh score and Mre-Whatever Yonr Plots and Hearing Wedding Bells? ...,1 ■ v *1.; I j ' ____ ___

Plans Are ROTH’S (3LOTHIBR, Tri City b* “<*, hand” consiently to re- washing; m ake;;toe , that each grancte Haihes was s e c o ^ ld ^ .
KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR a* Shopping Plaza, has aU types ^ind him ot your afIfecUon. c q i n p l ^ ^ j ^  'IhA meet at Oon-

Vernon Circle knows that voca- FORMAL WEAR arid the p^ne wriiting equipment, PEN to avoid a  
tion time calls for PLAYW EAR ACCESSORIES for the groom, and PENCIL SETS are lashing ■ ' . , ij,- t -
Plus S'WIMWEAR and comfort- his best man. father of the niementoe aa are gleaming Cuff Look^oab';WI'WMnii|(^ 

not, perfect for important June putfite for paUo and bride, ring bearer. For all hie Qlips, designed ’ “MARTtofizdilTCl’' 'tliA i”t>NiE
m o w ,  fw a pyjj. guj^mer’s ro- enchanted evenings (Prwns, maacuMne aipptoval. A HOUR PRT'oSfllANlNG plants

niancing, for dating and dress- Dinner ,-  Dances) R O T H  S fenilndne heart; craves exquisite i t  corhiir SiAIf7-’'jtND BIRCH 
up occSlons you’ll find Irrestet- CLOTHIER has for hire the

occasions. OPEIN 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Mon. to Fri 
uirday to 6 p.m.

OPEN Siat-
I (3HARMS for her bracelet or STREETS, 'albd ’ 299 WEST

— ible apparel, ao feminine and FORMAL WEAR that befits EARRINGS (pierced ears or M ID D I^ ^ ^ I^ /ca n /> e lp _ y 6 u
M anchester Pnrhnde S tores flattering at KAYE’S. From the ceremonial occasions- 

Italy come SILK PRINT TU
NICS for over slacks, over 
bathing suit'. Striking and ex-

“ What Is So Rare Pamper Your V.I.P,
As a Day In June” For that special guy, come _______ ____ _____

It’s the season of happy ]o otic. The "SASSY” te a deeply
_ for FATHER S DAY g^fts of gjjj^hed shift over matching Ber- 

apparel. He s sure to like the p charmingly bold
style and comfort of SPORT 
SHIRTS. There are 
^eeve DRESS SHIRTS also 
wash ’n wear SLACKS. When 
day is done how Dad will en
joy the extra comfort of a

a T IJ' It 1 ̂ m/sasav* " •-w w 4"
good

comings and goings; the sea 
son to see and to be seen. 
Come to GAETANO’S SALON 
OF BEAUTY to pretty up and 
moke the most of your assets. 
GAETANO’S is aftaffed with 
skill, experience, know-how. 
The surroundings are created 
with tasteful charm, comfort 
and elegance. Come for hair

and sassy look for summer, short ,pj.y jjn

Never make two slashes op- 
posdite each other when clipping 
into seam aMowance to make 
the seam lie flat- This is likely 
to -weaken the maiterial ait this 
point. Just stagger your cuts so 
they are not opposite each 
cStter.

To avoid having the pie crust
■shr n'e in the ba!:ing, fit the Announcing —

joy uie I.̂ M.XVLU « . .. loosely to the piepan. CAROUSEL, Tri City
CHAISE. Mak^Ufe^ easier^ for stretch It. It Is a good Shopping Plaza, Upsetting up̂  a

idea to fit loosely and let it set 
for a few minutes before crimp-

him with a POWER LAWN 
MOWER. This Father's Day

new department featuring fa
mous

not) an eye-oatchllng NECK- look bandbox fresh and well- 
^ O E , PIN or BRAaELETr. groomed all summer long and 
% m n ’s la now UNDE21 THE without investing in an exten- 
NEW OWNERSHIP of MR. sive wardrobe. Bring in your 
h e n r y  a . ADAMS who brings wilted garments and |>ick them 
Impressive jewelry background up refreShirtgly cleaned and 
to the busdnesB. pressed to perfection. You pay

______  no more for this fast, thorough
Cover your hair with a large service. Once you experience 

silk or nylon scarf to protect this top-notch service, you’ll 
your hairdo when shopping for have little or no patience with 
a new dress and trying on sev- &uy other. All the work la done 
eral. right on the premises, , using

______  skilled labor and efficient equlp-
■ Greeting Cards ment. When it’s too hot to iron

(and even if it isn't) let the

the excitement of owning 
WIG or WIGLET. 643-9022.

that tell Dad he’s 
portent Person.

_________ _  . _____ FLORA MIR" CHOCXI-
STYLirro, SHAPING, COL- enjoy the warm feeling of gen- LATES of Impeccable quality ^ ’ ’MARTINIZING” TWO HQIJR
ORING and PERMANENT erous giving, when you shop ^  ^  ctretehed Chilline ^ special taste and selection SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West
waving. Come to experience 'A'. T. GRANT CO. for gifts f r a g r a n c e .  “FLORA MIR” Z  Middle Tpke. “do up’* the white

a Very Im- ^  CHOCOLATE5S are carefully DAY colored sWrte.‘W y  wUl be
stretching. prepared in smaH batches, the y^*- a f l f^ o n  and good gtay neat In a

----------------- - old-fashioned way, to give you eloqueniUy. drawer no matter how much
Before using chemdcalb, dru^  tj,,. luxurious CHtXjO- ■ they slide around. Let "MAR-

and pesMoides, relad the labe.a l a TEJS you can buy. Available When the Occarton Is Formal t i n i z i n G” manufacture more
carefuUy and foitow the direc- only at THE CAROUSEL, REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 hours In the day for you.
tionB exactly for proper ure, jp pji pf Vernon. Introduce your Main Street, is the name to re- ---------- ''
storage and ddspoaal. family and friends to “FLORA member, when the occasion Investment Grade Stodks

---------  ^  ̂ ~ MIR” CHOCOLATES present- calls for FORMAL WEAR. Here c,HB.AR<g)N HAMMTLL and
t ^  toyou n ow byT H E C A R O U - h ey  have everything for w ^ - 3V

N U T A ^  P H l^ A C Y  dlngs,^proms, formal e ^ t s .  Hartford, members of the New,
Vernon Circle is brimming with ------  Everything to • right in stock, york Stock Exchange invites
ideas for conveying your affec- Fit for a King's Taste There is no delay b ^ u s e  noth- . ^  !. ^ e ir
tlon to the <1967 apple-of-your JANE A I^E N  FOOD SHOP, tag has to be ordered. It i s ' a  m ^ T -
oye graduates. The femlnme at Tri City Shopping Plaza, pre- convenience, a time-aaver, a m e NT GRADE STOCKS are ol-

883 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

SPORTSWEAR 
SALE! .

THURS., FRI. and SAT,, JUNE 1, 2, 3

SUMMER SKIRTS 
and CULOTTES

6 ’ ’  -  8Regular
8.98 - 11.98

.99

Regular
7.98

SUMMER SHORTS
5.99

Regular
8.98

SUMMER SLACKS

SUMMER DRESSES
SELECTED SROUP

REDUCED FOR THIS

WEDDING PARTIES.
TESTIMONIALS , 

■■PICNICS
New Glastonbury Elks Lodge, 
85 Woodland St., South Glas
tonbury, Conn., Rail with 
kitchen and, bar facilities— 
Dancing. Sumnfcr Pavilion 
Ttrth kitchen, bar and rerrea- 
ttbn facilities. Rental bn dalgp 
beale. ' Telephone 688-2581 
after 41:00 ^.m.  ̂ ‘ ,

w
(' "  I .̂ ;r; i :
V TEL. 643-9016

• ■ •• .••"-■-'I-' ■ ■

ROUTE 8 ,̂ ’TALCOTWiLLE, CONN.

Perfect Partners fqr 
Su/rimer's Busy Oa)/s 

Ahead! V % ,
• Gay, Colorful, Sleeveless Jei^eys fp

Assorted Colors. ' '

• Bermudas in Solids and Prints in
. Assorted Colors. t  /

Open Dailji 10 a,hi„ - 6  V-r '̂
Thurs. and Fri. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m. .•F

NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOPPE .

■ways to be -fotinid; We Current-heart appreciates FHAGRANC- pares the dishes men like best, peace-of-mind assurance that
ES, OOSMErnOS and JEWEL- Dad Is I ^ g  Day. everything fito Just right. No j upgrading portfolios
RY. Especially to please mascu- Jime 18. Why not celebrate ear- guesswork, no depending on A  .i,,- ■MtT'miAT VTTKmc! 
line tastes ere WATCHES and ly in the week with LUNCH- measuremento akme. You try on W
L I G i ™  .and -TOILETRIES EON D ^  «  an ICT ^ e d o ^  c ^ w a y . tae InI T anT S d
with he-man appeal. C R ^  AITO S . ^ D W I ^  JACKET. q u o TES are available. A call

---------  SNACK at JANE ALDEN Bring ta your best man, y « ir  .  ^
Out A very pad of foam B^pOD SHOP, open Monday ushers, your rin^ beai^r, the y ( P® y

rubber to fit (he dining chair ta through Saturday. father of the bride. All l^l^ be
which your cM-ld eats. Give it a ---------  outfitted tor the Important oc-
gay cover of waOhable material. Choose citrus fmiits that are oasion to their complete estle- 
The jdhild will then bt aUe to heavy for their size. This al- faction at the REGAL MEN'S 
eat in comfort. The entire pil- ways Indicates a good portion SHOP.
low may be tossed into the of juice to pulp. The color of the ahell of an
washing machine if necessary, --------  egg does riot denote the ortor of
but usually oiriy the cover- Mix equal amounts of ketchup the yolk Inside. The shell odor 
tag to all that has to be washed and pickle reUah for a quick is a breed characteristic. The
for a long time, oWU sauce. color of the yolk to determtaed

ply. 64:9-2821.

Let m id ^  marshmallovrii 
serve as candleholders on a 
ohiWs birthday cake and there 
■will not be any melted wax nsi- 
ntag down into cake’s frosting.

/

by the diet of the hen.

CdilhaitlL Gift Shop
864 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 648-7781

Open 
6 Days

■Visit the Bahamas Now 
And Save $$$$$$

GLOBE Tr a v e l  SERViOBi', 
906 Main Street, reminds you

Dad Likes Hie ‘GUIs’ to Look money-saving OFF, SBA-
1 SON RATES sre now Jn effect 

^  iTEvtmj FREEPORT ta (he RAHAM-
S C H I ^  8 ^ .  ^

comer Oak and Ctattage Streets, you’u oome back totally re- 
knows how to create hair stytw ^  ^appy memories to
that soars masculine approvoX. ^  ^ M dlm e. 643-2165.
EspeoiaUy for Father’* Day, ____^
why not naake an appointment gu - gumme*’
now for a cool and carefree wATKiNS DRAPERY SHOP, 
hair shaping togather wtth a 15  Oak Street, ban make a re- 
ftoXtettog P E R M A N E N T  freahlngf chemge in your rooina. 
WAVE, |Hi«t w4U do widideiv How frefri. ’̂ new SLIPOOVllRS 
ilul thlnga for your hair. Make DRAPERIES,' metlooloqaly 
it look ft il o f M e and bounee, tailored, «jafi enhance a home, 
becauee it  wtll likve more l»dy . jt ’g ujc« ■wa'virig a ma|flc wood. 
Nothing gives ‘ your egb a The selection of decorstbr fabl- 
bobeter shot kke knoodng you rlos has never been mdre com* 
look sttrsrtively weS-groomed. piete yoU’tl agree. Oome or oali- 
Bring your beauty pcoWeiha 643-6171. 
here and much KbougtM. will go -g- v

Inquires

'935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-517 L ,

Gift for ^  Bride ' 
the Groom will like

The Groian wiH bless you the first Lime, 
he carves A’ roast if you give them this 
handsome carving boiird by ’ Jaxton. 
Gleaming chrtMiie ,hold the meat
firmly for carving on the walnut board 
with its ISTg® well* ahd elwmft
handles. Itfs just (me of thousimds of Wed-; 
ding, Showerr Anniversary and GraduSr 
tion gifts'at Yĵ ur Gif| Gallery. Smart gift 
wrapping ftee', , A , ^

t

A
Y

t'ri’ 1. i 'til ■ •-»< ■’■•4(» li.) I ' ;̂i!./{, i-jj ,-1 * » i.
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%
Lessons Not

Horton, Hansen
W Waited Ei^ht Years for Break

Hughes Just Misses
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

Detroit Tigers are going to 
have to teach Willie Horton 
how to slide and the Chi- 
cago White Sox are going 
to have to teach Ron Han- 
sen how to keep his mouth 
shut.

“ Horton, tile burly Tiger out- 
fielder, drove in a key run with 

® * a single In the firtrt game of hla 
j  club's doubleheader victory 

over the Sox Tue.sday, but when 
he tried to stretch it into a dou
ble, he was out on a throw fix>m 
catcher J, C, Martin to Hansen

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

anoiimaU , 8 0  17 .638 —
St. IjoiiiB .......  24 1<! .600
Pittsbungh . . .  23 17 .676
San Frajnodsco 23 If) .648
Chicago .........  21 19 .626 6
AtOanta ...........  22 21 .612 6
Los AngeieB .. 19 28 .462 8
PhiTadelpim . 17 23 .4i26 9
New York . . . .  14 26 .369 12
Houston .........  16 38 .349 13

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 12-1, Atlanta 5-4
Houston 3-8, Piittsbungh 2-4 ^ _

 ̂ PWiadeSphia 6, San Francisco d e ^ te  ^  atted^"at a slide.'

OinciininaiU 2, St. Louis 1 
lios Angeiea 7, New York 2 

Toda.v’s Games 
Chicago (Nye 2-8) at CSinoin- 

nati (Pappas 4-2), ndgtit 
Atianto. (BJaaingame 1-0 or 

Bruce 2d.) at S*. Louis (Wash- 
bum 2-2 ), nigttlt 

Neiw York (Seaver 4-2) at 
Houston (Giustd 0-6), night 

Philadelphia (L. Jackson 2-5) 
at Los Angeles (Drysdale 6-8), 
night

PWjtrfjurgh (Veaie 6-0) at San 
Frandsoo (McOormdek J-2) 

Tlinrsday’s Games 
Chteago at OinicininaitiL, N 
AiUanta at St. LouiB, N 
New York at Houston, N 
PhUadelplhia at Los Angeles, 

N

H a n s e n , understandably 
pleased with himself even 
though he had a three-inch gash 
on his left arm from Horton’s 
spikes, made a remark. That 
tore it for Willie who went after 
the Infielder with a vengeance. 
It took the errtire Detroit teeun 
the better part of five minutes 
to calm him down.

And he never did calm down 
enough to suit Chicago. In the 
enghth inning of the nightcap, 
Horton hit a tremendous home 
run to the upper deck in right 
field, tying the game and setting 
the stage for the eventual victo- 
rjt.

The ’ngers moved into

Manager Eddie Stanky playing 
the game imder protest appar
ently because Tiger pilot Mayo 
Smith made two trips to the 
mound in one Inning ̂  to see 
pitcher Joe Sparma, in' violation 
of the rules.

• *  *

INDIANS-ORIOLES—
Sam McDowell completed his

first game of the seapon in _________
Cleveland's second game vloto- go -ll— 79, Bundi Tar
ry over the Orioles, giving up 
the only runs on Frank Robin
son's I4lh homer. Ru.ss Snyder 
led Baltimore to its first-game 
triumph, scoring twice after 
starting early rallies with hits 
and driving in a run.

Country Club
NA'HONAH. GOLF D.AY 

ANB NTfc\llNGTON HOME 
AND HOSPITAL 

FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
’TOURNAMENT 

Dave Kelliher 73-7—66, Dick 
DeMartin 86-lS— 67, Helen

NEW YORK (AP)—Af
ter waiting eight years 
for his first big break, Dick 
Hughes was prepared to 
wait 55 minutes for the 
chance of to lifetime. . H 

His paflenice proved to l>e a 
virtue — but his fast ball let 
him down just A few steps short 
of the Hall of Fame.

Hughes, a 29-yeer-odd rookie 
who labored for eight years in 
the minor leagues beftxiv catch
ing on with St. Louds late last 
season, pitched seven perfect 
inindngB against Cdncdnnati ’Tues
day night, striking out 12 and 
weathering a 65-minute rain 
delay after the sixth.

But hat-Wtting Tory Perez led

‘ t / '

Pittsburgh at San Fnancisco thdr double triumph, 4-2 and 4
American League

W. L Pet. G.B.
Detroit ........... 26 14
Chtoago . . . . . .  26 16
Baltimore . . . .  20 19
Boston  .........21 20

.660

.616

.613

.612

.600

.488

.439

.439

.4)36

.409

U/4
6Mi
5M.
6
eVs
8%

8%
10

SENATORS-A’S—
Frank Howard drove in all six 

of the Senators' runs in the first 
game with a grand-slam homer 
and a two-run shot. Cap Peter
son’s homer vvilth tvvx) out in the 
11th gave Washington the sweep 
after Fred Valentine tied it up 
with a homer in the ninth inning
of the nightcap.* * *

RED SOX-ANGEI.S—
Boeton won its third double- 

header in 16 days before the 
largest Fenway Park crowd in 
five years, 32,012. Tony Horton's 

...... first 200 pounds was able to handle run-scoi‘ing double made the
place in the American League, him.self-adequately In the fracas difference in the firs ^
V4t games ahead of the Sox with with the 5-10, 195-pound Horton, Dennis Bennett wen o . '

said later he couldn’t remember tance in the finale with Rico 
what he’d said to so infuriate Pelrocelli bitttng four singles, 
the Tiger outfielder.

But umpire John Rice de- TVVINS-V ANKS-- 
scribed Hansen as saying, Jim Merritt held the Yankees 

Nice going. You’re going to to two hits in the second game
at Yankee Stadium with the

ca 77-9—68, Bill Prindle 78-9-
69, Jolvn Kristof 74-5—69, Dor 
Benoit 29-20—70, Ed Ansaldi 
82-12—70, Sher Porterfield 81- 
11—70. John Romayko 83-13—
70. (There were 141 ertrles).

Low grass—(Dave KeUlher the Reds' ^ghth'with a to-
73; Low net-sDlck DeMartin pie, agniting a two-rur rally, nrd

Hughes, ■who wound up wtth a 
three-hitter, 18 strikeouts and 
Ms second lose in four dedeions, 
aaid be tried to slip a  fast bell 
by Perez wliUi the count 8- In 
the eighth.

‘ T was Just . tryir^ for a 
strike,”  he sai ’ . "My Slider was 
not going where I wanted k  to, 
and after the rain stopped tfto 
game I  began reiying on my 
fast bail.’ ’

* * *
PHIL8-GIANT8—
Bunniing’s second homer of 

the year broke up a 4-4 duel 
with Marichal, who had won 
eight in a row after dropping Ma 
first-, three decisions. TOm Hall
er hit two hornets for the 
Giants) tying the score with a 
iDasee-empty b i ^  in the eighth-

WILLIE HORTON

3. In other Memorial Day dou
bleheader action, Baltimore 
split with Cleveland, 6-4 and 2-3. 
Washington swept two from 
Kansas City 6-2 and 4-3 in 11

Cleveland . . . .  20 20 
Minnesota . . . .  20 21 
Kansas CSity .. 19 23 
Waahingitoii .. 16 23 
New York . . . .  17 22 
Oaiifoimia . . . .  16 26

Tuesday’s Results 
Debroiit 4-4, Chicago 2-8 
Washington 6-4, Kansas City 

3-3, 2nd gaime, 11 innings 
Baltimore 6-2, deveiland 4-8 
New York 4-0, Minnesota 3-8 
Boston 6-6, Oailiifbmia 4-1 

Today’s Games 
BaJitimare (Dddiman 2-0) at 

Chtoago (O’Toole 2-1), night 
Oeveiaind (Siehert 4-3) at De

troit (McLain 6-5), night 
Cabtfomia (Wiflillhite 0-1) at 

Washington (Coleman 2-3), 
night

Kansas C&ty (Segui 0-0) at 
New York (Titlotson 1-0), night 

Minnesota (Goiant 4-6 or Per
ry 0-2) at Boston (Rohr 2-2), 
night

UTOrsday’s Games
CSeveiand at Detroit, N 
California at Washington, N 
Minnesota at Boston 
Only games scheduled

innings, oston won a pair from have to come in here again.” 
California 5-4 and 6-1 and New For hiis part, Horton said, “He 
York split with Minnesota 4-3 thought I tried to spike him. I 
and 0-3. don’t know all those trick

* • • , slides.”
TIGERS-WHITE SOX— The second giame had its dis-
Hensen, who at 6-foot-8 and agreements too, with Ohioago

85-18—67. L ^ e s  low gross— 
Helen Raynoids 80; Low net— 
Betty Benton 97-22—75

Nearest to pin on 18th—Dick 
Gardella, one foot, six inches 
from cup.

I.ADIES FOUR BAI.L
Lsabel Parciak, Julie Faulk

ner, Betty Benton, Hazel Piper 
—88-21—67. Esther Burnham, 
Rory Simon, Eileen Plodzik, 
Edna Wadas—85-18—67.

Ellington Ridge
CORNISH CUP

Sher, Ferguson 74.
f !̂(a g  t o u r n a m e n t

John Wholley 83-15—69, Bob 
Peck 77-7— 70, Sher Ferguson 
74-2 -72, Doc Warmington 89- 
17— 72.

BEST NINE
Claas A—Bob Peek 34-4—30, 

Tom Wolff 37-4—33; Class B 
Harry Weinstein 39-3—33. .Tohn

the NetdonaJ League leaders 
nailed a 2-1 victory over Hughes 
and the CiarddnaJs by puliirg off 
a triple play in the ninth.

In another ciiff-hanger at San 
Francisco, Jim Bunaing ended 
opposing pitcher Juan Mari- 
chal’s eight-game winning 
string with a ninth-inning hom
er, lifting the Philadelphia Phil
lies past the Giants 6-4. 

Pittsburgh divided a double

* )

JIM BUNINING

PIRATES-AvSTROS—
Donn Olendenon’s doubtie In 

the eighth inning scored the 
wiiming run for Pittsburgh In 

and then scored the deciding the nightcap after Rusty Staub's 
run on a single by Leo Oarde- sixth inning homer gave the As- 
nas. tros their first-game victory.

Rookie Don Wilson checked 
the Pirates on seven hits in the 
opener and Eld Mathews hit his 
496th career homer for the An-

The Cards struck back In the 
ninth when Orlando Oepeda sin
gled and aidvanced to second on 

„  Tim McCarver's single. Don 
h e ^ e T m th  Houst^,” w i ^ g  Nottebart then replaced Reds’ tros in the .s c ^ d  game, 
the nightcap 4-3 after the Astiyjs starter Jim Maloney and ETiil 
took the fii'st game 3-2, Atlanta Gagliano hit his flirut pitch to 
split with the Chicago Cubs, shortstop Cardenas

iSardenasbowing 12-5 in the opener before 
I'ebounding for a 4-1 victory, 
and Los Angeles .slugged the 
New York Mets 7-2 in a single 
game.

REDS-ClARDS—
Perez tripled off the center

flipped to second 
baseman Tommy Helms for the 
force on McCarv’er and Helms’ 
relay to first baseman Deron 
Johnson doubled GagMano. Cep- 
eda hesitated at thirtl, then 
broke for the plate, but was 
nailed on Johnson’s throw to

field wall, extending his hitting catcher John Edwards, oom-

BRAVES-CUBS—
Mack Jones drove in three 

runs with a triple and hist sec
ond homer of the day, powering 
the Braves past the Cubs in 
their nightcap, 'Two-run homers 
by Billy Williams and Ron San
to, coupled with Ferguson Jenk
ins' 12-3trikeou^ pitching, helped 
the Cubs breeze home in the 
first game.

Twins getting all their runs in ’Wholley 41-8— 33, Lee Charen- 
the first inning on a double by 
Rod Carew and four singles;
Steve Whitaker drove in three 
runs for New York in the opener 
with a homer and a triple.

Harvard Captain
CAMBRIDGE, Maas, (AP)— 

Jeff Huvelle of Litchfield, Conn, 
was named today am captain of 
Harvaird’s indoor and outdoor 
track teams for next season, 
’The 6-(foot-9, 146 pound Junior 
holds the Crimson vansdty in
door 600 reco(rd with a

Shahel Named
PHILADELPHIA (AP)

Fred Shabel, S6-year-old 
aaslstant athletic director 
at the Univeralty of Con
necticut, Wednesday was 
named athletic director at 
the Universitj’ of Pennsyl
vania. „

Shahel, who coached Con
necticut to three NCAA 
basketball playoffs before 
turhing administrator, suc
ceeds Jerry Ford, who was 
fired about two months ago 
after a wrangle with Dr. 
Harry Plelds, vice president 
In charge of athletics.

The announcement said 
that Shahel was selected by 
a committee of six faculty 
members, two trustees, two 
students, and Fields as an 
ex-officIo member.

Epstein Sent to Washing;ton

Orioles Still in Market 
To Deal Before Deadline

BALTIMORE (AP) — Harry We’re willing to listen, and it vve
can .strengthen our club, we 11

Dick Kissell, a member of the 
University of Rochester basket
ball team and a .300 hitter in looking 
baseball, ia the son of George pitcher. 

1:10 5 Kissell, a.saistant to the director "But 
docking amd apeciailizes in the of player development for the there’s 
440 outdoors, St. Louis Cardinals. clubs

Dalton, gaining a reputation as 
a bold baseball trader, has 16 
more days to pull off another 
big deal before being stymied 
by the June 15 deadline.

“ Nothing is imminent.” Balti
more’s director of player per
sonnel .said today, “ but if we 
find in talking to other clubs 
that we can help ourselvesj 
we’re interested. We haven't 
shut the door to further deals.”

Dalton made a major swap 
Monday night, sending sus
pended rookie first baseman 
Mike Epstein and young pitcher 
Prank Bertaina to the Washing
ton Senators for veteran pitcher 
Pete Richert.

‘IWe made the first deal W
_____  ^  id

and we ______
for—an ^established

next 16 days, 
chance that other 

1 want to make trades.

ill
l l f i

PRICES START AT

Ifi Plus Toxea

AND TRADB-m TIRE

6.50x18
Tubeless

BUckwall

Woose the terrific
o

M ca iisA iiy
original equipment quality 
at a price
When you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you’ll be amazed at the riding com
fort and driving control they give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the VESC . . .  your 
assurance that It meets rigid safety stan
dards. You’ll Tike the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with its 4-ply Nylon cord body . . .  
best of all you'll like the price.
’ a

Free Mounting

deal.”
Dalton was gpven credit for 

making the final decision—after 
outgoing Oriole General Manag
er Lee MacPhail laid the 
groundwork—on the 3-for-l 
deal which brought slugger 
Frank Robinson to Baltimore 
after the 1965 season.

Robinson led the Orioles tb  
the American League pepriant 
and a World Series victory in 
1966, and the deaUtor Richert 
could have equ ^ y  far-reaching 
effects.

The 2Uy€ar-old pitcher, rated 
by Dfrfton as “ one of the top 
leftmanders in baseball,” could 
settle a Baltimore mound staff 
bothered by ineffectiveness and 
sore arms.

Richert is 2-6 this season but 
won 29 games for eighth- 
place teams ip Washington the 
past two years. He will pitch 
against the Senator.  ̂ Saturday..

Bertaina, also a left-hander, is 
a 23-year-old who is rated ' as 
having great potential. He is 1-2 
for the season.

doiff 40-6—34, Jim Vonder- 
voort 42-8—34.

Closest to pin—Gus Peters, 
8 feet. Longest drive—Jim Gor
don, 160 yarcte.

Kickers— Barney Weber 90- 
13--77. Stan Davis 87-10- 77, 
FVrank Wilson 84-7—77, Dick 
Rugen 99-22—77, Bob Hart
mann 93-16—77. Prank Sheldon 
9.3-16—77, Jim Vandervoort 89- 
12—77, Larry Ohaine 89-12—77, 
Hank Abuza 89-15—74, Joe 
Garborus 84-10—74. Doc Kemp 
80-6 —74. Paul Anderson 86-12 
. 74, .Joe Gallery 91-17—74, 
Jake Hannon 94-20—74, Gene 
Kelly 84-10—74.

streak to 17 games, after 
Hughes retired the first 21 bat
ters hd faced in a bid for the 
11th perfect game in baseball 
history.

One out later, Vada Pinson Manager 
tied tlie score 1-1 with a double svnx: did.’

pleting the game-ending triple 
play.

“ I sent Nottebart in to pitch, 
hoping he would throw a low 
ball for a grounder, “  said Reds 

Dave Bristol.

METS-DODGEBS—
Don Sutton .stopped the Mets 

on five hits and tlh' Dodgers 
slapped out 10, incltuling two- 

"He man sing'lee by Len Gabrielsoii 
and Willie Davis.

Another Chapter Ends

Bone Spur in Elbow 
Forces Ford to Quit

LADIES FLAG 
TO U ^'AM EN T

M a r y ^ ^ s lin  10-I-.36—68, 
D e 1 o p ^  K e l l y  105-35— 70, 
Biiythe Ziibrow 105-32— 73.
/  BEST NINE

Class A —Dot Kleener 48-9— 
39; Class B—Bin Vandervoort 
49-15— 34; Class C —Dolores 
Kelly 50-18— 32.

Closest to pin -Dot Kleener. 
10 feet. Longest drive—125 
yards.

Kickers—(Marge Allen 110-30 
—80, Virginia Gallery 100-20— 
80, Vera Honnon 111-35—76, 
Sally Brand 108-32 -76.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Outhit 9-4, Manchester Auto 

Parts pit all their binglea to*

NEW YORK (AP) — Whitey Ford has.thi-owh his 3̂ '“^wimef*'o^
last pitch, and another chapter of New York Yankee Moriarty’s yesterday 
historv is ovei’. ley

at Buck- 
Field. Tommie Tomko and

The 38-year-old s<ailhpaw, the right thing. But I wish I could Mike Sohardt delivered the run-
winninge.st pitcher in Yankee have played a few more years 'producing hits,
history, stood before a battery to be part of the rebuilding pro- Lyle Ea.stmen pitched in and
of microphones Tue.sday and g-i-am.”  out of trouble to pick up tha
said he was retiring as a player Though it was a sod occasion, win. Bob Bloomberg lost de-« 
becaiLse of a bone spur in his Ford’s sense od humor kept spite pitching excellent baseball 
left elbow. things from becoming too sol- for five of six innings.

A .short time later he stood In emn. Bloomberg, Bill Davis and
street clothes on the field at came here In 1950 wearing Mickle Miller all had two hitti
Yankee Stadium to receive a $50 suits,”  he said, "and I'm tor the losers,
thunderou-s, standing ovation leaving wearing $200 .suits. So I
from 41,136 fens pre.sent for a guess I ’m doing all right.” 
doubleheader with Minnesota. Then he quipped, "I  get them 

^ d  with the flood of cheers for $80.” 
came a ho.st of memories of Asked about the future—he’ll 
what Whitey Ford had done for scout and possibly do some spe-
and had been to the ’Yankees cial public relations work for and Harry Bonham paced Green
since joining them in Uie middle the Yankees for at least this Manor to a 3-0 win over the
of the 1950 season. season—he replied: Medics Monday night. Granato

He won 236 games and lost 106 ” i  ran into Sandy Kouftix in hurled a five-hit shutout while 
for a percentage of .690, the Detroit a few weeks ago and I Bonham tagged out three Medic
highest for any pitcher with 200 asked him If I could get a job as players at the plate.

"or more victories .since 1900. jug traveling .secretary. He Don Babineau had two hits 
Infielders and catchers lead in cornpiling that record, the turned me down,” 

off tomorrow night as Coach fun-loving lefty set a bunch of It was in Detroit May 20 when 
Charlie Graff begins tryouts for team and World Series records, he was knocked out of a game
the 1967 Manchester American His Series marks include that F\>rd began thinking about

Auto Parts 003 000 3 4 1
Moriarty’s 020 000 2 9 1
Elaatmen €ind Carlebols, 

Bloomberg and Davis.

Batterymates Frank Granato

Legion Tryouts 
Start Thursday

Epstein was the big prize for
Wa.shineton in the deal having Legion Baseball entry. Tryouts ,33 2.3 consecutive .scoreless in- calling It a career. He reached

Tvtt nings, breaking -**-------------’ *been named the minor league 
player of the year last season

with 29 homers and 102 runs 
batted in.

The 24-year-old slugger re
fused to report back to Roches-

at their earliest convenience.
Friday night will be for ouU 

fielders. Saturday will be split 
in two sessions, infielders and 
catchers reporting at 1:30 and

for the winners while John 
Rubinow had a double and 
.some .sparkling defensive woriv 
for the Medics.

Green Manor 011 Olx—3 8 1 
Medics 000 0 0 0 ^  6 2
Granato and Bonham; Slone- 

fnan, Rubinow (6), O’Dell and 
FVank (2).

Kurt Caii.son’s bases loaded 
single in the sixth inning gav* 

when he was 2-5. He went to Na-ssiff Arms a 3-2 win over 
spring training this season as a Auto Parts in Sunday's section, 

m positive I ’m doing the free agent without a contract. ---------

Ford, who twice had under
gone hnm operations, expert

begin at 6 o ’clock at Mt. Nebo. nings. breaking Babe Ruth’s his final decd.sion after consult- 
The season opens in earnest record; most victories, 10; most ing the team prfiysician and offl-

after--hitting .309 for Rochester strikeouts, ciais,
...... OQ m o ---- - in the Wmdy City. 94,

Any boy who has not reached FV>rd, whose eyes became 
his 19th birthday before Aug. 1 moist during the news confer- enced his worst season in 1966 

eligible. Tha-ie playing with ence, said of his decision to re- 
high school squads still activeter early this month and went t o . „ , j  » * j  ^-aie asked to stop and register ■•t- his wife s home in Stockton, r o j.

Calif.
Dalton contended the Orioles 

weren’t forced into the deal by 
Epstein's action, but rather 
th»-ough the availability of Ri- ou tfie ld k ^ a t'3V3O.

 ̂  ̂ Sunday, infielders,' pitchers
At any rate, Epstein got his catchers will report at 1:30. 

msh to be traded and given a Monday night is for outfielders, 
chance to prove his ability in pitchers and catchers. '
the major leagues. The Orioles pitchers are urged to re- ______________________________________ _________________________
may have insured themselves of register Thursday and American League standdngis, on deficit in the first gome. In the

Boston RSox Getting Rich 
In Standings and on Field
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston sponddng mank in 1966.

Red Sox are, getting rich, both The Red Sox did things the 
at the )x>x office and in the hard way, raMying from a 4-0

a second straight pennant.

Bill Mazeroski, who says he 
has no desire to manage in the 
major leagues. Is the captain of

Friday. They will th?n be told 
when to report.

doubleheaders. nightcap, southpaw Dennis Ben-
The Red Sox̂ . a pleasant sur- nett was in command all the 

prise after a ninth place finish way. "
in each of the last two yeairs, "These doubleheaders are 
moved to wiitihln a percentage wonderful whqn you win,”  Bos-

’ Williams

SIZE . ' Tubeless
Blackwalls

Tubeless
Whitewalls

>. Fed. 
Excise Tax

6.50x13 1 6 .5 0 1 8 .0 0 1.80

7.75x14 (7.50x14) 1 8 .0 0 2 0 .0 0 2.21

8.25x14 (8.00x14) 2 0 .0 0 2 2 .0 0 2.38

8.55x14 (8.50x14) 2 1 .5 0 2 ^ .0 0 2.56

7.75x15 (6.70x15) 1 8 .0 0 2 0 .0 0 1 2.23

8.15x15 (7.10x15) 2 0 .0 0 2 2 .0 0 2.33

John (Blue Moon) Odom, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. ’The sec- slated to start regularly on the 
ond baseman teamed with short- mound for the Kansas City
stop Gene Alley to set a Nation- Athletics this season, wfts nick- (joubJeheader in 16 days, 5-4 and get tired when you win- P & F
al League double play record named Moon while in grammar g,-i over the- California Angels. Wiiliams had pleuty to cheer

Â  Memorial Day crowd of after another long aftentoon. Healv 
si,612, the largest Fenway Park The lone ddsappointment was ■

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Latest action ■ saw Sears 

trounce PoUce & Fire yester
day, 12-1, at Waddell and Wipco 
edged Dillon’s, 4-3, Monday 
night.

A  homer / and two doubles 
off the bat of Jack Arink led 
Sears’ 11-hit attack. Tom Tuck
er and Joe Banning each had - 
two hits and Jeff Johnson and 
Rich Brown slugged doubles, 
l^eiahman’s single and doubl# 
proed the losers.

Bobby Briggs pitched a strong 
three-hitter In winning, fanning 

Losing pitcher Twerdy

last year— 215. school.

poMiit of thnird place Baltimore ton Manager - Dick __y LT . ■ . . . . . .  _ -J ..X.. - tr • siruoK out 14 batters-Tuesday by sweepirlg theur third Saad. It s eurprisMig. You never q~nra aar -10 1-1 ■«
100 OOO-̂  ’ .l 3 0 

Briggs and Tucker; 'Dverdy

OTHER SIZES IN STOCK COME IN AND COl^PARE VALUES

Brand f f t  
Newl I K  

SPARK 
PLUGS

Sa'TO OB Name 
Braad <)nallty

A U T O  S T O R E S

681 MAIN ST— MANCHESTER
Opea With Hartford Nsttonal Bank

Thnn. Charge Conn. National Bank
FrL Eyea. Credit Cards

■ ■

Foreign Cars of Hanchesler
174 WEST CENTEB ST.

Repairs on A ll Foreign Cats

S ^iaU zing  in

VOLKSWAQENS
1 . . ■ ■

CHARGEITWITN ^
>469
BAB»DBD HAnoHM.

PHONE,
[649-OOOS

4
WBleoma Har*

As of May 20, Shop Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 PJVL 
Closed Saturdays

■ ■ ■

turtiout stnee July 17, 1962, wed- right-hander Joee Santiago, who o-n,,,-
oomed the.Red Sox home firam Was tagged for twxvnin homers ^  ®
a a x  - game mad trip. That by S n l e  HaM end Don 
boosted the team’s home attend- Mincheri before being lilted tor 
ance -for 17 dates to 254,602— a pinch hitter in the tihtird in- 
69,1(21 more than at the corre- ndng of the first game.

got all their runs In the first

GRAND GPENIN6
FRIiAY JVIK Im i *Mm ora 6 FA* lit MCE I PA

100 lap Nnf’l Chompionship R «o
HMHunAimcomoumoHfMi —

KW tKNtnMM AfB MOOWMD CMS

Wlpco 400 OOx— 4 4 1
Dilkun 210 OOx—3 4 2

DiPerrio, DeMerchant (4) and 
Burger; Gott, LaLashlus (1) 
and Eicabert.-

$5,000 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . .  

| | R | if I  MStf lllSS aSNHB
I 1 B 1 Y  • l;smTBsac

■MHDiBtn | | K l| f| «a B iM . 
HURUISn H K Y w  • MB MB

S T A F F O R D  S P EED W A Y
IHE FaSIESl Milt IRiCK IN fHf FASI

IN’l^ N A T IO N A Ii LEAGUE
Sevbi nuns, in the second and 

thdad imniing enabled Nomian’s 
to survive a late Pegami's rally 
and take a 7-4 dedisdon at Ver- 
ptenck iFteld Monday night. 
Darknees Itonited the game to 
five inndings.

Hiome(ns by Dan Pinto and 
Amnoid Pagand went tor nought. 
Harvey OaaseU had two siinglea 
tor the winneirs.
Nommam’s 034 OOx—7 5 8
BaganUis 001 210-—4 B 1

SPODSESS-—E U e SponJieimer 
128-846, Gloita Darling 133-3S6, 
Geitiry i Oaks 125, Donnk Brem- 
ser 1 ^ , Boh WSlSette 187-364, 
Rno MIorra 862, Hiuray Bemis 
8TO.

- ■■

1 , ' '
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Am Jones put it, " I  should litiln 
if I don’t have any problems."

Rants Post Victorĵ  ̂
Play Again Tonight

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. man Jimmy Clark In a Lotus
(AP) — The 51st 500 mile F<̂ rd. «  o iriYe ^rtment While Sam Wilde hurled a one-hitter, his Rocki^l#
race field was called back . ^ n r o ^ f t o  k tongue?. High mates took advantage of every b r «^  to beat Glao-
at 10 a.m. EST today to re- J|^uJ* âteur^drivers from̂ au- Still very miH* In contention tbnbury High, 14-2, Monday in Rwkville. The Rami
sume the contest postponed tomotlve industries and led the at the resumption were second- needed only Six hits to record the victory. ___________
by a rainout "!^esday af- Held to a fast, clean start- -  posiuon Dan Gurney in his own Today marks the final day  ̂ •

probably the fastest the pace Eagle Ford, foHowed by two-ter 45 miles. It was the 
first overnight recess ever 
for] the historic,event.

The order of line, single file 
instead of the i n i t i a l  three-

ED KOWAL 
Manchester

TOM MARTELLOx 
Roekville

DOUG MELODY 
East Catholic

for records to be submitted to
car ever ran. time winner A. J. Foyt Jr. and, the CIAC Baseball T^oUrna-

(Sordon Johncock, on the out- his teammate Joe Leonard, Al m ^ t Committee, 
ride of the front row, got in Unser, Art Pollard, Bobby Un- To qualify, a '
front of Gurney, who started in ser, Johncock, Jim McElreath. 60 per cent of at least a 12

msieiiu ui me i zi i i j u i inree-  ̂ J  .. . . . .  TV/ro/̂ isab-oxr
abreast, ohan-rod conriderably u l  Y a l ^ u e hwWh Anriretti pu11i(ng ahead. Yarborougii
after the Memorial Day sprint, opened a hole for Jones, Farther back were such prov

who was outside on the second en contenders as Scot Jackie j  a
row and he charged past Gurney Stewart, 1966 Winner Jim Clark v^^ .ng r^ o r^  South Windsor

and his Grand Prix associates, High, will not play its I2th
By the time the cars had New Zea- g:ame until Friday,

rounded the second turn. Jones lender Denis Hulme and Aus-

enth. The visitors found a wio* 
ning combineitlon in 13 hits and 
eight- Cheney errora.

club must win \jhetiey bats we-re held rilottt • \

.4... . . . o - ..... ___________  Mel Kenyon, Cnle game schedule. Only Coventry
puUiing ahead. Yarborough and Ronnie Dumaii. High (13-3) and EaM Catholic
F  O  _ __%_ ____  /Q_R\ n**4̂  a.1i<v>4»v1a fmla OT*aa

Double Setback Suffered by East

Tripleplay Sparks Indians

dominated completely by a new 
type of car.

Parnell! Jones and his’ glow- johncock
ing red turbine car, 'sixth in the 
original i lineup, were in first 
place with 
already.

Mario Andretti, who started away
first Tuesday after smashing all x-pUatT-Pt.-h 
records in the 10-mile elimina
tion heats, not only was down to 
82nd in the Indian file but ac
tually was six laps behind Jones.
His crew had to change hi.s 

errors clutch Tuesday.

(9-5) are eligible for this area. 
The other area team with a

will be announced
four track records trian Joohen Rindt.

and the t u r b i n e  rimply 
on . the long

Major League 
=Leaders===

Jones, in addition to Ids sin
gle best lap for the race, set a 
first lap mark of 154.374, 158.166 
tor two laps and 164.477 for the 
first ip. He had hiked his aver-

Bv PETE ZANARDI down at the plate trying to crev/ supplemented the errors ciutcn 'nieauay. age to 155.117 for 18 laps In spite Det., .360; F. Robinson
PifeViino h im solf in nnd stretch It into a hcmei’ on t  with an equal number of hits Roger McCluskey, dogged by of the fact the yellow "hold .336.
riLLiuiig minaeix m  uuu throw from Oough- off hurler Rick Roberts, giving mechanical trouble in the qua)- position’ ’ light was on two min- Home Runs F. Robinstm,

out Ol trcjUDle ano aioea oy defeat of the sea- ificetions, had charged up from utea after Lee Roy Yarbrough Balt., 34: Mantle, N:Y., 11; F.
a tripleplay, probably the Losing pitcher Stegal struck son after four wins. 22nd to 10th place in the short spun in the northwest turn. Howard, Wash., 11.
first in Manchester High ^ne and walked onlv three Jack^ Petruzzello had three run before the rain. Rookie Yarbrough, a south- Pitching (4 decisions) — Hor

hits and John Shebat a pair for uoyd  Ruby, one of the favor- ern stock ear ace new at Indl- len, 6-0., 1.000; Sparma,
Xavier, which erupted for t'wo jjgg ĝ ĵ g leader in most of the anapolis, was not hurt but one 4-0, 1.000.
i-una in the first inning and a event, had disappeared en- car missed him by no more than National League
trio of tallies In the second and urely with a burned piston, 

h po » e rbj fifth frames. Roberta and Ko- Graham Hill of London, the 
walchik had two hits apl^e' for winner, was an early visi- 
East, KowalcWk slugging a p^g after a delayed
triple. .............................  start and said "sometiiing seri-

baseball history, Ben Grzyb 
limited Hall High to two 
hits Monday afternoon, pacing 
Manchester to a 7-4 victory. 
The Inians are now 5-11. Hall 
is 2-13. The success marked the 
first back-to-back wins for the 
Tribe this spring.

The Tribe was out to finish 
the season on a positive note 
today, meeting Wethersfield 
High at Memorial Field.

The tripleplay came in the 
sixth inning, after a hit bats
men and infield error put run
ners on first and second. Brad 
Kardarian’s soft liner was pick
ed off by shortstop Steve Bahas 
who threw to Ron Conyers, 
catching the runner at off sec
ond. Conyers’ throw to first 
basemen Dick Cobb to com
pleted to completed the triple 
killing.

Grzyb, given a five-run lead 
in the first frame, didn’t allow 
a hit until the seventh inning. 
He fanned seven and walked 
five in picking up his second 
win of the year.

A walk to Conyers, Ed Kow- 
al’s triple and an infield error 
accounted for two quick Man
chester runs. Banas then sin
gled and Tim Coughlin drove 
one run In with a sacrifice fly, 
following RBI singles by Dale 
Ostrout and Mike McCarthy.

Ostrout’s walk, two stolen 
bases and an Infield error ac-

Un.
Losing pitcher Stegal atmick son after tour wIm . 

out nine and walked only three * ’ 
but allowed ©igtst hits and was 
hampered by seven errors be
hind Ihlm.

Anrierican League
Batting (80 at bats)—Kaline, 

Balt.,

Det.,

Manchentrr (7)
Conyers. 3b 
Kowal. 3b 
Cobb, lb 
Bona.s. ss 
Coughlin, cf 
Ostrout. rt 
McCarthy, 1( 
Ware, c 
Grayb. p

Totals

ab
4
4
4
4
33
3
4 
4 3b

33 7 8 27 16 6 6

Maxwell, ss 
Collins. 3b 
Johirson. cf 
Dunne, rf 
Slegal. p 
Kaidarian. 3b 
Coleman c 
Cronin. If 
Clafklln, lb

Hall (Si 
ab 
4

h po a e rbl 
0 2 2 3 00 1 1 1 0  
0 2 0 0 0
0 3 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1  
0 0 3 1 02 1 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

0 11 
1 0 
C 6

Totals 30 3 2 24 9 7 1
Manchester .........  500 101 OOx—7
Hall .......................  008 000 010—4

2ib—Kowal; 3b—Kowal. Slegal: sb 
—Ostrout 3. Banas. Conyers: sac—
McCarthy: sf—Coughlin: tp—Banas
to Conyers to Cobb; lob—Manches- _____________
ter 8, Hall 7: bb—Grzyb 5 S l e ^  3: Totals 24 0 3 M 9 3 0
»?r-Gr*yb h W ^ n y b  Northwest ................  000 000 1—1
(Dunne); wp—Grzyb. SiegOl. 2b—Cruae: 3b—Kowalchlk. Free-

two feet. He had to change Batting (80 at bats) Cle- 
some flattened tires but was mente, Pitt., .387; Staub, Houst., 
back in today’s lineup. .350.

There had been rain over- Home runs — Aaron, AH., 11; 
night Mbnday but it let up long Torre, Atl., 10. 
enough for the track to dry and Pitching (4 decisions)—Holtz- 
for 17 minutes of running, man. Chic., 5-0, 1.000; Pace, 
Threatening skies had cut down Ktt., 4-0, 1.000.
the general admission "infield”  ---------------------- -
crowd substantiaHy. CHURCH LEAGUE

Thousands of out-of-town spec- North Methodist
__  abandoned Indianapolis 100 225 x —10-19-3

Sonnelly."“ 'pr 0 I 0 6 6 6 ^  veteran drivers had been say- 'Tuesday night, but thousands of Gus’ 002 012 4 9-16-2
4 ai l i  ”o 0 Ing: the conventional piston en- others remaiined. Haldeman and Gardella,

gine cars couldn’t Keep up witn The cars were impounded Chappell; Flavell and Gaskell.
overnight and no work was to DUSTY LEAGUE

ParnelH, the 1963 winner, ran be permitted on them until they Center Billiards 10'7 M
the fifth lap of the Tuesday ses- were brought back to the pits First National
stoin at a fantastic 164.926 this moyning. 
m.p.h., compared with the pre- Despite Jones’ , stellar per
vious one lap competitive rec- formance in the first 18 laps,
ord of 169.179 last year ’oy Scots- the race had 182 more to go.

Keenan. «  
Pilklngton 
Cruec. 3b 
MacCaffery, p 
Keegan, c 
Lynch, cf 
Freeman. If 
Griffen, lb 
MaZzarella. rf

NorUiiMitr<D ^   ̂  ̂ ggemed to be wrong with
0 0 0 1 0 0 Lotua-Ford.
0 1 1 1 0  0 Jones’ STP-Pratt & Whitney 
0 0 7 0 0 0 torbine, eerily silent as it
0 0 1 0 0 0 flashed around the 2>/3-mile as-
0 1 11 1 0 0 Phalt. merely proved what An-
p 0 0 0 0 0 dretH, Dan Gurney and other tators

Pairing 
Friday.

Other area clubs found things 
a little different. South Wind
sor High was cha.sed out of the 
NCXX3 first spot, losing to Suf- 
field High, 4-3. East Windsor 
High moved into the lead and 
clinched at least a tie for the 
title by beating Ellington High, 
2-0. Cheney Tech felt the pow
er of East Granby, losing 19-0 
in Manchester. South Windsor 
meets East Windsor in a show
down tomorrow at home.

Action today features the 
neightiorhood battle of Ellington 
and Rockville in the Windy City 
at 5 o ’clock. E.O. Smith met 
(Coventry High in another rival
ry-

ROCKVILLE—Wilde picked 
up his third win of the year and 
gave Rockville its fourth in 16 
games. Bud Campbell relieved 
him in the ninth.

Wilde was also the hitHng 
star, collecting a homer. Art 
Wheelock added a triple as 
Rockville opened with a five- 
run first inning and scored four

by Jdm Morgan. He allowed 
only one bit.

Larry LaiBarre and Bob 
Brendaz had three hlits apiecei 
Brendza knocking in five runs, 
as Bast. Granby advanced ita 
recoird to 11-1.
E. Granby .264 214 0 -19-13  0 
Cheney T. .000 000 0— 0 1 8

Mortan and LaBarre; Burn-* 
ham, Goodrow (7) and Heri
tage.

SUFFIELD —  A double by 
Don Suzenski and ttvo Infield 
errors gave the hosts the need
ed margin in the bottom of the 
seventh, knocking South f/dnd- 
aor off the NCOC lead. The 
Bobcats are now 6-5 overoJi 
and 6-3 in the NOOC.

Dale SweaLlend went the diia- 
tanoe bo win while Mike SuUi- 
van suffered the loeB.

Rod Keefe of South Wind
sor and SuffieW’s Pete Vene- 
loer were the hditting stars, each 
collecting three RIBIs.
Suffield . .  201 000 001— 4 10 S 
S Wdndeor 201 000 000—3 8 I

Sweatland and Roberts, Sul
livan and Dubay.

ELLINGTON — Runs in the
ithdrd and sixth, the former a 
home run by Bud Faraday 
stopped ElMngton for the 13th 
time in 14 starts. It advanced 
Bast Windsor’s NOOC mark to 
7-2.

runs In each the third and fifth g , Windsor . .001 001 0— 2 7 1
Totals

Kowalchlk, sa 
Roberta, cf 
Alubickl. K 
Gotl. c 
Melody, rf 
Bottaro. 3b. 
Foran. p 
Richter, lb 
O’Orady. 3b

36 1 
Boat (•) 

ab r h po a e rbi 
1 2  3 1 0  
1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0  0 0 
0 8 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 0  
0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 1 0  0 
0 9 0 0 0 
0 0 3 0 0

000 01 -1-10-3 
Thurston, Fillorama and Or- 

lowski; Bemont and Peck. 
(Came called after five innings 
due to rain.

frames.
Rockvime 504 140 000— 14 6 3 
Olostonto’y 000 002 000— 2 1 4 

Wilde, Campbell (9) and 
Wheelock; Miller, Ruff (7) and 
MincereUi.

MANCHESTER—-East Gran
by showed no favorites, scoring 
in every inning but the sev-

EUlngton___ 000 000 0—0 3 3
Flynn and Muska; Quinin and 

HiU. 1

PRO SOCCER 
National League 

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 0, Chicago 0, tie

Hard luck come in duplicate 
tor Bast Oartholic’s basetoeH 
teem over the Memorial Day 
holiday as it dropped two games 
witliin 12 hours, an 8-2 error- 
fe«t to Xavier High Monday 
niglht In Midi^etown and a 1-0 
heartbreakcr to Northwest 
OatiboMc yesterday morning, at 
home.

The defeats wound up regular

man; sb—Alubickl Melody; sac — 
Mazzarella; tob—East 9. Northwest 
6: b b —Foran 2. MacCaffery 4: so— 
Foran 8, MacCaffery 5; hbp—Alu- Wckt, Melody: b—Foran.

Xavier (8)
ss

Shebat. 3b 
Micowski. lb 
Natsdie, c 
Petrlzzello. K 
McMahon, rf

ab
3
3
3
3
32

r h po a e rbi

s c h e d u l i n g  for Coach Don 
counted for a marker in toe gu[.jis' Sagles, dropping the rec- 
toird. Conyers’ single and Kow- g,5_
al’i  triple added toe final tallf gyi Freeman’s triple and 
Ih the sixth. Tony Foran’s balk in the sev-

M. WoIIschlgr, cf 3 
Pierson. 3b 3
Tripp, p 2
Daniels, c  0
B. Wollschlgr, rt 0

0 0 
0 0

G FT A BETTER JOB

star, showing a single, double 
and triple in four trips.

Two walks and two infield 
errors aDowed Hall to score 
three runs In the fifth without 
a hit. A walk and a triple to 
Bob Slegal added another in the 
eiigth. Siegal, however, was cut

Thomas Returns 
To RSox, Hank 
Fischer Ailing

needed yesterday.

Freeman and scored moments 
later when Foran was charged 
with a balk.

It was a heartbreaker for Fo
ran. striking out eight and 
walking two. He surrendered

.Totals 26 8 8 31 8 1 8
Kari 1(2)ab r h po a e n>i

Kowalchlk. sa 4 0 3 0 1 1 0
Roberts, p 3 1 3 1 0 1 0
Alubicld. U 3 0 0 0 0 1 0
Gott. C 4 0 0 4 1 3 0
Melody, cf 3 1 1 0 1 1 0
Bottaro. 3b 2 0 0 3 0 1 0
HacArdle, rt 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
O’Grady, 3b 2 0 0 4 1 0 0
Richter, lb 1 0 0 2 0 0 0
Wehren. 3b 1 0» 1 0 0 0 0
Butka, If 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LoMonlasn*. p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ktnel. 3b 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Wittke, lb 1 0 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 34 ~ i  6 18 6 8 0
............................ . X—8
3b—Shebat; 3b—Kowalchlk: sb— 

Roberts; hits off—Hoberts 8 for 8

Visit Pratt &
Mobile Employment

onlv tour hits in losing his th ird runs in' 6 innings: LalMontagne 0 J ^ „ ----- jg 2- Tob—Bast 8. Xavierof rix decisions. Bob MacCaf- for 0 nnui____  _ ______
2; bb—Tripp 6, Roberts 2: so—^Trippfeiy notched the win behind a 9 ’ Roberta 4. L^onta^e 2: hbo— 

three-hit, five strikeout per- Etoel; pb—Natalie 2, Dnnlela S; L—
formfince.

The defeat put East into the

IN MANCHESTER
Roberts.

BOSTON (AP)
Bobby Leo SignsH(?C cellar writh a 2-4 record. It 

dcorge vvas the Eagles’ poorest HCC 
Thomas, an outfielder by trade finlrii, marking the first time 
although he can play toe infield in three years they have failed 
and catch, is back in good to win or share the HCX3 base
standing with toe Boston Red ball crown.
SOx. The locals had a chance to _  .

who suffered a even things up in the last of toe Le®^* _ today. Terms

BOSTON (AP) Harvard 
halfback BoMy Leo and two 
rugg^ defmive specialists 
were signed by the Boston Pa
triots of, the American Football

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
300 Middle Turnpike West

Monday, May 29th - Saturday, Jiino 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Thomas,
cracked bone in his left hand In seventh. With one out, Kowal- 
attemptlng to catch a fly )>aH chik tripled, but died there 
againri the Twins at Minnesota when MacCaffery got toe next 
earlier this month, was restored two Eagles on infield grounders, 
to toe active list Tuesday. Kowalchlk, Roberts and Doug 6-foot, 2W pound llneback-

To make room on the 26- Melody were the only Eagles Ray Ilg of Colgate. Davis, 
player roster, toe Red Sox to get to MacCaffery.

contracts were not disclosed tor 
the trio which included a 6-toot- 
3, 235 pound defensive lineman 
Dave Davis, also of Harvard,

H IR IN G  O N ’ TH E-SPO T

formerly of Philadelphia, now
placed right - handed pitcher Eight miscues were East’s lives in Cambridge. Eg, a one-
Hank Fischer on the disabled viidoing in the first contest, 
list. Fischer is nursing a sore 'played imder the lights at Pal- 
arm-- mer Field. The rugged home Darien, Conn.

time high school star in nearby 
'WCHeriey, is now a resident of

FREE PARKIMR • PROMPT PEIIVERY SERVICE
S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t hr u S A T U R D A Y

io iA iK n w m i
5 MC OR GW frame

T R A I L E R
H IT C H E S
ALL STYLES

MANCHESTER ROOF TOP CARRIERS 
CASTROL • MOTOR OILS 
MALLORY IGNITION

I
I

C o m . in and (ind out about tha staady. high-paying jo b i I many with ovarfim al o p a n -iw w  af. 

tbn A ircraft. It you are inaxpariancad, you may ba abla to qualify for one of tb a -^ rc a a ft'a  

paid training courses. “
’J ^

Find out about the many extra benefits at the A ircraft, too; rnedical and life Insurance, a fine 

retirement program , paid sick leave, nine paid hoiiidays' and up to fo^

P «Y - • ■ ■ ............  .
.............. \ ► . . .  ' a

This is your oppbrtunity to get a steady career, job.. A c t  now! VisH the Mobile Employment 

Office . a . hiring "on-the-spot." ^  '

3

5- I

f

'■ i-

M
A
Y

Oilier Stores
• Hartford
• East Hartford 
s West Hartford 

s  Bristol
a IhouywonvUls

•ROOIl SHIFT 
CONVERSION KITS 

•FIBERGiAS KITS 
• TACHOMETERS 
•KAYBBSTOS & BENDIX 

BRAKE SHOES ^

We Care .■
About 
You At 
Winklers
If 'we don’t  
have the part 
or answer we’ll 
get it for you.

I

h Ijn d r e d s  o f  good  jo b s
AVAILABLE

AraCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET RTOTAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKINO . 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

INSPECTION
,  PLANT PROTECTION

FIREMEN & GUARDS 
STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS

k e ^ c n c h  o p e r a t o r s

\hnost ^  
\nything 

]ut<moHve*

1 0 %  BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raftu

f i

An equal oppbrtunity employer

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
—  If you don’t have shop experience, you’ll 
be given 80 hours of Intenrive training on 
the machine you have been hired to 
operate. Instruction will be right in our 
own machine training school at the same 
high “Aircraft” rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS — ’
Courses rang;ing from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 
in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, ^ooL 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS — Courses 
ranging from three to four years in Jet 
Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, ’Jfool Ac 
Die Making and. EleotrcMcs.

1 .
■’,Vt . ''

Start your future today at PSeWA
IT yesf *4 * f dtonsY’sIsdi pmrii— 7

ŷ/y ' ■ V ' ' % A- '' X u ,.-
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? Red Sox Southpaw Pitcher Figures He ll Have to Keep Proving Himself

Bennett Convinced His Arm Sonnd
BOSTON (AP)—South- 

paw Dennis Bennett of the 
Boston Red Sox is con
vinced his arm is sound 
again, but he figures he’ll 
have to keep proving him
self for the rest of his 
pitching career.

Bennett, who underwent ma
jor surgery on his shoulder 14 
months ago, fashioned a mas
terful five-hit, 6-1 victory over 
California in completing a Red 
Sox sweep of a doubleheader 
with the Angels Tuesday.

The Red Sox launched their 
third straight twinblll sweep 
since May 14 by rallying to edge 
the Angels 5-4 on Tony Horton’s 
pinch double in the eighth in
ning of the first game.

‘T felt stronger today than I 
teve for a few years," Bennett 
^aid. ‘ T think everything is okay 
once again. It’s the first time 
since the operation that I ha
ven’t felt anything in the should

er. Usually, I get a dull throb
bing about the fifth inning.”

Bennett’s troubles began in 
1962, when he was sent to Puer
to Rico by the Philadelphia 
Phillies to play winter ball. He 
was injured seriously in an auto 
accident, but joined Philadel
phia in June.

"The shoulder didn’t bother 
me Immediately after the acci
dent, but doctors have told me 
that calcium began forming 
from the crack I got,”  Bennett 
said. "I  tried to put off surgery, 
but realized I had to have it or 
call it quits last year.”

Obtained by the Red Sox in 
1965, Bennett had a 5-7 record in 
his first year in the American 
League. Then his arm went bad 
completely the following spring. 
He made a surprising recovery 
and appeared in 16 gameshlast 
year, but his status still was 
doubtful.

"I  knew the Red Sox weren’t 
counting on me when I went to

spring training this year,”  the' 
27-year-old hurler said. “ I had 
to prove myself— and I’m going 
to • have to keep on doing it. 
When you come down with a 
sore arm, you have to keep 
proving yourself.”

Bennett struck out five and 
walked only one as he needed 
just 90 pitches in halting the 
Angels for his third victory Ih 
four decisions.

He went the route in Fenway 
Park for the first time.

"I  guess I’ve started here 
about 20 times and I finally 
went nine,”  he said. "The short 
left field wall doesn’t bother me, 
though. A pitcher has to pitch 
and can’t let a small park 
bother him.”

Bennett lost a bid for his sec
ond shutout in his third com
plete game of the campaign 
when Bobby Knoop hit a long 
opposite-field homer to right 
with two out in the fifth inning.

4 DAY  
SALE

Ends
Saturday,

June
3rd

..aUJ. JJUl, lai.?- '■'i- ■ ^

Sove on Sears Vinyl Enclosed

Car Top Carriers

RADIAL TIRE GUARANTEE
Sears guarantees the ALLSTATE Radial ’Tlr*, 

so long as It Is used
with ALLSTATE Radial ’Tubes on p a j^ g e r  

oars or station wagqns, as follows:
Tread Life Onarantee

Guaranteed Afalnst: All fkllures of the Ure reaultln* from defects _ 
In material or workmanship.
For How Lon*: Ftor the life of the original tread.
What Sears Will Do: In exchange for the tire, replsce it, charg 
Ing only for the proportion of current regular selling price, plus ;;; 
Federal Excise Tax, that represents tread used.

Tread Wear-Out and Road Hasard Guarantee .
; Guaranteed Against: Tread wear-out and all failures of the Ure 
I resulting from road hazards, 
i For How Long: 40,000 miles.i What Sears Will Do: Repair nail punctures at no charge. In the 
■ of failure or tread wear-out, at Sears option. In exchange

Carry a trunkload of luggage on top of your 

car. Heavy vinyl-coated cotton fabric offers 

weather protection. Zips open on side. Col

lapsible, metal frame inside.

42x42x14-inches, holds l2'/d cubic ft.
$38.99 16 Cu. Ft. Vinyl Enclosed Top Carriers . . . .
$8.99 60-inch Steel Carrier Bars..................................
CHARGE IT ON SEARS REVOLVING CHARGE

SAVE $6.11
Regular $30.99

Buy N ow ... 
Save H.OO on Each Tire

8 8

2 9 .8 8
■ 6.88

Don't Repair, Replace with Sears

Remanufactured Engines

Buy Now  
Save

Choose from 7  ̂
of Sears most 
popular engines

Reg. $270.00 Chevy 6 1959-62, 235 cu. in......... ................................... $ 2 2 0 *
Reg. $358.00 Chevy 1958-62, 283 cu. in....... ...................«.....................8 3 0 8 *
Reg. $301.00 Ford 6^1957-60, 223 cu. in. .............................................8 2 5 1 *
Reg. $281.00 Falcon 6 1960-62, 144 cu. in .................................   8 2 3 1 *
Reg. $228.00 Ford 8 1949-53, 239 cu. in................................................ 8 1 7 8 *
Reg. $340.00 Ford 8 1959-62, 292 cu. in..................................   -8 2 9 0 *
Reg. $219.00 Plym. Dodge 6 1957-59, 230 cu. in.......................... 8 1 6 9 *

*exchange price complete

At la.>5t, a tire that pei’foi’ms well EVERYWHERE! 
There’s no such thing as a perfect tire, but the Radial 
comes close . . . with added safety on any kind of road. 
Performance you can really feel.

The Steel Cord belt, backs up the tread and acts as a 
“ track-laying” and stabilizing factor. Less tendency to 
“wander” in a 'cross wind . . . holds true to curves on 
sharp turns.

Traction, on all kinds of surfaces is amazing . . . much 
like having a special purpose tire for each different kind 
of road surface. And the protection against hazards is 
unsurpassed.

Two radially wound plies of strong rayon cord make ex
tremely flexible side walls foi’ travel comfort. Ti'y ALL
STATE Radial Tires for gas saving, too, up to 10% on 
some cars.

Sporty Ribbon Whitewall 
Style in Sizes to Fit Most 

Cars. Tires and Tubes 
Imported.

Regular Price 
Tire and 

Tube

Sale Price 

Tire and 

Tube

Plus*

Combined

F.E.T.

6.00x13, 6.50x13 
7.00x13 43.00 39.00 2.10
6.50x14, 6.95x14 
7.00x14, 7.35x14 43.00 39.00 2 .4 9
7.50x14, 7.75x14 45.00 41.00 2.64
8.00x14, 8.25x14 47.00 43.00 2.79
8.50x14, 8.55x14 
9.00x14, 9.55x14 51.00 4 7 M O 3.32 ^
5.60x15, 5.90x14 
6.00x15, 6.85x14 43.00 39.00 2.08
6.50x1.5, 7.35x15 
6.70x15, 7.75x15 45.00 41.00 2.64
7.10x15, 8.15x15 47.00 43.00 2.86
8.55x15, 8.00x15 
8.20x15, 9.15x15 51.00 47.00 3.32

’“Combines Tire and Tube Federal Excise Tax

Hi-way Special Tires
956.50x13

Tubeless Bkpekwalls 
SAVE $2.00 Reg. $13.95

Plus $1.80 F.E.T.

• Husky, durable 4-ply 
nylon cord

• Hundreds of traction 
slots

e Here’s good value in a 
tire that is designed 
for everyday driving

Hl-Way Spectal Regular- Sale Federal
Tires, Blackwalls, Price Excise Tax

Tubeless
6.00x15 13.95 11^95'

1
1.88

6.50x15 15.95 13.95 2.04
7.00x14 X 15.95 13.95 2.08
6.70x15 16.95 14.95 2.23
7.50x14 16.95 14.95 2.21
7.10x15 18.95 16.95 2.88
8.00x14 18.95 16.95 2.38.
7.60x15 20.95 18.95 2.68
8.50x14 20.95 18.95 2.66

21 Month Guaraintee Againfit Wear Out
^ 9Your Choice 

6.50x13 7.50x14
• 6.70x15

Tubeless Blackwalls Plus 1.80 2.23 F.E.T.
Whitewalls only $2.00 more per tire ■

Tread Life Onanuitec > Guaranteed Agiuuit: All

Sears Heavy Duty
Auto Motor Oil

lO-qt. Out 2 ® *
A  fine single grade t^  with 
full detergency, high film 
strength, anti-acid aption.

Sears Heavy-Duty 
Oil Filters

huert type W e
Sears Heavy Duty Oil 
Filters protect your engine 
like originaU equipment 
filters.
Throwaway Type . . .  1.99

Sears Ventilated 
Auto Seat Cushiohs

87cSear* Price
Keepe you cool and dry 
during hot-weather driv
ing. Steel coil springa

★  Tune-Ups labor only, parts extifi. *
★  Brake Adjustment mmt American cars 
• k  Wheel Alignments most American txirs 
■ k  Wheel Balancing weights and labor . . .

e • e e e <

$-cyi. 8«cyl 

6 .9 5  8 J )5
1 .5 0  
(U I5

. .4  for 8 5

a e e e e e e e i

a e e e e a e e e e e e e i

ALLSTATE Pasecogee Tire GnarMilee
Tread WeaMiut 

Guarantee
o J a r a n t e e d  Asalnst<
Tread wear-out.
For How Lon*: The num
ber of months specified.' 
What Sears Will Do: In 
exchange for the Ure. re- 
riace it, chargifig the cur- ̂  
rent,regular selUng. price| 
plus Federal Excisie TBx< 
lean a  set percentage al-l 
lowance. «

.failures of the tire result- 
1 ing from normal road 
1 hazards or defects In ma-
> terial or, workmanship.
> For , How Lon*: For the 
' ’ ife o f the original tread. 
IWhat Sears Will Do: Re- 
; pair nail punctures at no 
. charge. In the case of 
1 failure, In exchange for 
:the tire, replace it charg-
• ing otuy the propoiiion 
iot current regular aeUing• mice plus Federal Excise ■Tax that represents tread 
jused.

m m m

gllCK AND CO.

— T - r

144UI New Britain Ave. 
W est Hartford 238-7631 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

f Mancheater Auto. Ctr. 
290 Broad St. 643-1681

(Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A M . to 9 P.M.

20 East Main ! 
Torrlngton HU oAlSG - 

Open 0:80 A.M. 
to 9 P.Mr

1  Shop At Sears and Save 
1  Satisfaction Guaranteed “ Sears

1146 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

2S3-76S1
Open Mtm. thru S at ■

Mancheater Auto Gtre. 
290 Broad St. 648-1681 

Open Mon. thru S at

20 East Main St 
Torrlngtoa HU 9-4186 

Opra 9:80 A.M. 
to 9 PJVL

Tues. A S at till 6 PJ)L
1  or lour Money Back roebuck and oa  »AM.to9P.M. 8 'a .M. to 9 E M inies. A S a t till 8 P.M.

670 Main Street 
WilUmantlo 4XM878 

Open 9 A.M .-5;80 FJMl. 
Thun. 9 AJML-9 PJiL

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJM. DAY. BEFORE FUBUOATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la S p jn . Friday.

PLBARE READ YOUR AD
Olaaslfled or “ W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone m  a 

oonvenlenoe. ’Hie adverttaer ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inadrtlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o f a **niake good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of ttie advertisement wOl not be oorreoted by 
“ make, good”  Insertion.

M3-Z7U “  875-3136
(RodkvIUe, llhtll Free)

Business Services THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
Offered ^ 3

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers .
Want tiriormatlon on one o f onr olaaslfled advertisements t 
No answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply oall the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. You'll hear from  onr advertfser In 
jig  time without spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTCRS

For Your
In form atioD

‘THB HBIRALD w ill not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind bm  ads who 
desire to piotect their 
Identity can foRow this 
procedurs:
Blncloss your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the O assl-

RUSS’ MOWER Service — 
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe- 
clalty. Plck-u^ and dell- ery 
service. 742-7607.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6819 or 1-684-4524.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. ’Thursday T-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958̂  _________________

LAWN MOWERS sharpened end 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines timed up. Caill 
649-7958.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 

■ Cadet Tractors. Rental equlp- 
.ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.,

CUSTOM WORK done on aH 
types fences, wood or chain 
link, etc. Painted and repair
ed. Clothes line poles. No job 
too small. 18 years experience. 
Reasonable. 742-7598.

M & M RUBBISH CO. offers 
com m ercial. Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized senjjce 

*  available. 649-9767.
A’ln C S , CELLARS cleaned, 
rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained.

Automobiles For Sate 4 Reasonable. 649-1868._________
BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chsidn saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0466.

S pea«img of teev/ee ne\nsca9T5 rr
SEEMS TO US THE WO, yORLO - SHAWMO- 
EVEMTS ALWVs^et A FAST BRU614

HERE'S ^EA T E  BU LLEVH  
' COMHUMfSTCHm HAS iNERTHROHH 
. MAO 'rsE-TUR& AND ACCEPTED

CAPITALISM rr

B ut ime unimportamt; ho-hum happehings
-  AH ‘" THOSE m  GET iM EMDLESS MO 
detailed DEPTH -

'AND How FOR THE 
SPORTS NEHS

THIS ISW V P  BLOTNlK, SPEARIN&FROM 
THE SCENE O F A  FIRE WHICH BURNED 

’ OUT A  LITTLE CANDi STORE, OESTROilNG^ 
WORTH OF JELLiBEANSr HOW FOR A 

SERIES OFON-THE-SPCTTINTERVIEWS 
WITH Bie-WnNESS£<5 WHO SAW  ,

WHAT HAPPEHED •

35
ta i CHARGE nume tor newly 
opened wing In ( new modem 
convalescent home. Pay scale 
excellent, hours 7-8. Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Htune, 876* 
0771 649-3081,

3B
WANTED—An elOetly wynntti 
an a live-in oompanfon In nortli 
e i^  of town. OaU 528-6640 ut
ter 7 pnL

FRIDEN-
MARCHANT

MONROE
NCR

OLIVETTI

SALESGIRLS
EVxr Junior apoctnwear end 
coemetic8 ..departnienito. Al̂  
so glut for general otno* 
work. Good fuB-Onie poel* 
tlcns open, very good Work
ing conditions. Apply

D & L
Menchester Shopping Packeid*

Ta. Rt«. U. S. Pel. Ofl.— All tight* retetved 
•  1967 by Ue'ted feehse Syndl*elf, lac^

V BABYSriTBR for one cMld, 9
V  1 days ;ta my home. OaU 641-

0277 after 6:30.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

lied Manager, Manchester 
ESvenlng H ei^d, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
ctroyed if the advertiser le 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be bandied In 
the usual maimer.

Lest and Found 1
FOUND — BLACK and white 
male mongrel, tan face. Call 
Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
M3-8594.

LOST — FEMALE oahco cat, 
tiger, vlcintty Cooper and Wal
nut St. If found please call 
643-1613.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala — 
Super Sport, 4-speod, excellent 
condition, must sell. Call 643- 
9336.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No sm all. loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main

1968 OLDSMOBILE, good run
ning oondtUon, $100. Call 643- 
1691 after 6 p.m.

1964 ALPINE, $1,395. Also 1963 
Alpine, $996, both tops. Herb’s 
Garage, R t 6 and 6A,-Colum
bia. Authorized Alpine, ’Tiger, 
Sunbeam, Slmca Dealer

1965 VOLKSWAGEN in excel- 
lent condition, only 23,000 
miles. Must sell Immediately. 
Asking $1,250. but no reason- 
ahie offer refused. 643-9687.

aHEVROLET CORVAIR Mon̂ - 
^  1962, standard sIhM, good 
condition, $225. 643-2353.

M EROBD^-BENZ, 1959,180A, 
4-door sedan, engine complete
ly ovei4»Ailed, saonWee, $375. 
649-2618.

1961 CHEVROLET Nomad, sta- 
tkm wagon, excellent condi
tion, low mlfleage. 649-2627 
anytime.

ROOPING — Specializing re
pairing rooia of all kinds, new 
roofs, g ûtter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaAred, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
OaU Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. SerVlcu calls 
giver Immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing, 649-2871.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY, excellent loca
tion good financing. 5\>r an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
ti Real Estate, 643-5363, 643-
2126.

PACKAGE S’TORB for sale. For 
information call Philbrick 
Agency, RealitorSj 649-6347.

SWIM POOL dealers wanted. In 
ground. $695. and up. Contact 
P\>x Pools, Inc. 1895 Whlteford 
Rd. York, Pa. Phone (717) 755- 
8324.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
’Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

TREE EXPERT — ’Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
WeU worth phone call. 742- 
8252.

LAWN 'TOO BIG In need of 
deandng, fertiUalng, mowing, 
etc. ? Please phone 289*4895, 
528-0670 anytime.

TREES RBMO'VED pirompUy. 
Neat efficiemt service, also 
stumps removed. C. Y. Paul 
and Sons, 875-6359.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

EXPERT ^ ’TBRATTONS on all 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHES’TEiR Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaUty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

Housel Services 
>ffered 13-A

LOST—MALE mongrel, yellow 
and white, blatdt face and ears, 
vicinity Branford St. Call 648- 
8404. '

FOUND—LIGHT buff female, 
cocker type. Oall Lee Fracchla, 
IX)g Warden, 643-8694.

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
'Optional Savlngfs Book No. 
18877 issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Xocorporaited, has been lost and 
applicatiotr haa been made to 
aald Association for payme^A 
o f the amount of deposit.

NOnCB IS hereby given that 
Optional Savings §ook No. 
11262 issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Inoorpocated, has been lost 
and application has been made 
to said Association for pay
ment o f the amount of deposit.

LOST: PARS BOOK N a 26-2812, 
Savings Department of the 
Oomaotfout Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made 
for paym ent

LOST: PAM  BOOK No. 26 6686, 
Savkos Department of the 
Oonneettcut ^ a id t A Trurt 
Oompeny. Application made 
for paym ent ______________

FOUND— BROWN and white 
m ale'm ongrel. Oall Lee Frac- 
dhia, Dog warden, 618-8694.

SAORIFICB — 1966 Bel Air 
Chevrolet, station wagon, 
power steering, power brakes, 
seat belts, radio, exceUent con- 
tktion, 6,000 miles. 649-2376.

1962 FORD Galaxle, 4-door, V-8, 
power steering, automatiq, 43,- 
000 miles, exceUent condition. 
$750. 876-9697.

CORVETTE Stingray — 1966,
burgandy, 4-speed, 850 h.p. two 
tope, all extras including AM- 
FM radio, positractian, gold- 
lined tires, original owner, low 
mileage. 643-2030.

1963 FORD Galaxle 500 XL hard
top, 890 cubic inch engine, 427 
K model cam, acdld litters, 411 
rear end gears, C-6 electro shift 
transm t^on. Adklng, $1,096. 
Call atter 6 p.m „ 649-1866.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

NIMROD Riviera tent trailer, 
spare .wheel and Ure, 2'faumer 
Betnsamatic gas stove, folding 
oven, $426. 640-7934.

A NIMROD camper special at 
Camper Town, Route 140; Bast 
Windsor, Conn. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Rentals. 1-623- 
1941 or 1-623-0720.

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
CaU Hlgble Servlcemaster, 
649-343.9.

SPRING CLEANING problems? 
Call Suburban Cleaning Seiw- 
Ice at 649-0229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

HI-3HINE persona’lzed floor 
polishing Specializing in home 
floor pollshmg. Kitchen, ret 
rooms, etc. No Job too smaU, 
CaU for free estimates. 648-9964

M otorcyelewv
Bieyelos 11

AmioimcemaBtt 2
BLBKfTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
rspresentatlve. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., I^ ch e ste r , 
$44-6141 or 648-4918:

Fenonols
WANT! D—RIDE to Praitt A 
$ghl(ney, aooood shift, gate 2. 
Ckil $48-4817. ^ _____________

NIDB WANTBJD to Pratt A 
W M ney, first shift, from Man
chester Green, caB after 4. 649- 
796$. ___________ ,

Agtoiwoblles For Sale 4
IW ^ irOBiD-Oustam  auto- 
msMc, radto and heater. Me- 
chauioally good oondition. $90. 
Call 647-0827 after 6 pm .

1968 DODGE wkgon, good bddy 
and Ures, automatic, $135. CaH 
876-2737 after 6.

 ̂ . — 
1061 FORD Galaxle oonvacUMe, 
>speed, big V-8 engine. $M0. 
CMS gnMnn attwr s.

YAMAHA — NEW dealerkhlp, 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Mein S t, Manches
ter. Open Thursday and Fri
day ervenings.

Bunding—  
Contracting 14

ALL ’TYPES o f cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. OaU Lou Dasceuiio, 
649-6985 anytime.

QUA£JTY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cablnt^, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ce^amo siding. WUllam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
849-8446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and ou t no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No Job too smaU, DAD Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMYTH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

PAIN’TING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748. 643-4887.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior- 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re- 

■ quest. Fully Insured. Free CS: 
timates. CaU 649-9658.

INSIDB - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 8S or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wailpaper books, ptaper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed, Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTTNG—^Paper hanging, 30 
yeans experience, Manchester 
and neaiby towns. C. Y . Paul, 
875-6359.

Schools and Classes 33

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-time 
stildents in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models o f equipment No 
high schooll dfiploma neces
sary, Local and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran
teed placement asristance 
upon graduation. ’Trajln now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor ’Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
perofesston that pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f M otor Vehl 
ole.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
—  ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytim*

CLERK — SOME bookkeeping 
helpful, full-time, extra bene
fits. Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

COMBINATION counter girl 
and waitress, 7-3. Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1095 Main St., 
Manchester.

IN’TELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help manage large pri
vate home, 3 to 4 days week
ly. 'Must be willing to stay 
oveirifight occasionally with 
Jiree ' '.achbol aged children, 
age 10 up. CaU 649-6416 after 
4.

KEYPUNCH operator—028 Al- 
pha Numeric, full-time only, 
extra benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

C A L C U L A T I N G *
It all adds up to a good 
job at FIRST NATIONAL! 
If you have experience on 
any of the above calculat
ing or adding machines (or 
the many other makes) 
and a liking for figure 
work, come to our employ
ment office to discuss some 
of our oppartunities.
Of course, we offer fine 
working conditions, com- 
petiitlve salaries, excellent 
benefits and convenient 
free parking.

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES; INC.
Park A Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

RN’S—LPN’S
Full Or Part-Tim*

For modem nursing home, 
paid meal time, free meal*, 
holiday pay plan.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

3

COUNTER GIRL -part-tim e, 6- 
1 a.m. shift. Apply Bess Eaton 
Donuts, 150 'benter St.

AAA OPPORTUNITY 

Operate iHeavy Equipment

Earn while you leam . Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate ’Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the opportunity to 
’TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, baqkhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

CLERK TYPIST to handle 
variety of work for Industrial 
supply firm. Modem East Hart
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

WOMAN TO collect eggs Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m.-2 
p.m . Miller Farms, North Cov
entry, 742-8232.

BTJLL-’ITMB JOBS available for 
girls with mechanic^ aptitude 
and who respond to a chal
lenge. We wiU train. Job con
sists of lapping and polishing 
quartz wafers to a precise 
thickness. SmaU shop atmos
phere with Uberal h o^ ta l and 
insurance coverage. Apply In 
person 9-12 and 1-4. Reeves- 
Hoffman Division, 11 Bragg 
St., East Hartford.

EXCELLENT ’TYPIST willing 
to leam medical terminology 

- for weekend work In the X-Ray 
Dept, of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hours approximately 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. CaU Mrs. Strekel, 643- 
0463 for interview. An equal 
Importunity employer.'

BOOKKEEPER —experienced 
through trial balcince and gen
eral ledger, 6 day week. Ex
ceUent working conditions. The 
Meadows, 643-1174.

ACCOUNTS receivable cleill, 
we need a steady full-time girl 
to handle our accounts receive 
'able and other offiice duttee. 
Typing helpftfl hut not eeeen- 
tial. We will train. Apply CJar- 
ter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

THREE GIRLS wanted part- 
time. Apply In person UA Theac 
tre Ekist, Manchester Parkade.

W onted— Mgte 34
EXPERIENCED woman to care OARPENTB3RS wanted, ftMi»  
for 24 year old female polio, Myout men, M  h ow  w sw . 
momlngrs, summer. 643-0479. OaU Cote Oarpentera, 246-21S&

WANTED — Registered hair- LABORERS FOR landscapinf 
dresser as working manager, work, no experience ueccooory, 
central location, good wxwWng must }x  over 18. Call Grant- 
conditions. CaU anytime, 643- land Nursery, $48-0669.
4949. ----- ' ‘

TAB OPERATOR—want IntelU-
gent experienced operator with ’r j ’CT D  W /  A XTT'CT^ 
402 accounting machine 088 W  /  kiN 1 C / L J

coUator 614 reproducer. Salary 
open. Oall Personnel Dept. Nel
son Freightways, Inc., 47 East 
St., Rock-ville, Conn. 875-3388.

Second and third abUt 
openings, 10% ahlft pra- 
mitun paid. ^

OFHCE
AlB around gel for pleasant 
Imrteresttog office work, no 
sQiorthamd but typing, post- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing, cU'ent contacts and cus
tomer reflations. Credit LICENSED
background pretfenred hut 644-1817.
not necessary. I f you are 
looking for something dif
ferent, caM Mr. W ey, 649- 
2610.

Apply In Person

KLOCK COMPANY
1272 Tolland Tpka, Mancheater

idumher wanted.

WOMAN TO clean small apart
ment, once a • eek. Can be 
reached at 643-0196.

Floor Finishing 24 ■
FLOOR SANDING and refinish. 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and: waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 

. VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—
 ̂ Mortgages 27
MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A t 
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SE(X)ND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D, Realty, 648-6129.

1966 HONDA—160CC, excellent 
condition, some custom work, 
many new parts. $299.. 649-5417.

1962 PARHjLI m otorcycle, 350 
oc, exceUent condittco. Oall 
643-0629 after 5:80.

1666 XLCH-rUlBe new conddAllOD, 
k w  mUeege. OaU l-429-1109| af
ter 6.

MOTOROYOLB 1966 (Seare) 
Push, 260 oc, oft injeotfon, ex- 
oeUent pendUtfon, 800 miflea, 
$460. OeU 649-2624 after 6:30.

TWO GaRLB’ Wcyctos, 26” , al- 
moet xtew, reaqonaiUe, 649-8761 
after 6 p.m .

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce- ______________________
m'ent work, cellar floors, pat- Business Opportunllv 28
los, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- _____________ ’iT  -------------
zynski. Builder. 649-4291. WELL ESTABLISHED business

------- ---------------------——----- to lease, low ind/tlal Investment,
P^ngTO rivew ays 14-A abeentee managemenit, located 

^  '  in growing budtaKsa area. CaU
643-6234.

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you tired o f a small 
payclieck? If let New 
Engflamd TractOT Trailer 
Tiraiinlng sfhow you how to 
make ^ ,000 to $12,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has tra il
ed men for more then WO 
m ajor trucking companies. 
A  sflinrt training pcp^?am 
in your area, full Or part- 
time, day or night vtiU 
make you eligible for the 
truckfling industry. W e train 
on gas end Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Piacament assist- 
ence upon graduation. OaU 
Hairttonl 247-1353.

PAYROLL CLERK 
and

TIMEKEEPER

Wanted for our new build
ing. Many employe benefits. 
Please apply:

PIONEER 
AERODYNAMIC 
SYSTEMS, INC.

Pioneer Industrial Park 
Manchester, Conn. 

Exit 94 o ff Route 15

WAITRESS — 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m ., daily, apply Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Veimon Oiircle, 
Vemon.

CLERK
Must have apptlitude wtth 
figures, interesting and dfl- 
vereiifiled work, no typing 
required, fuU empiloye bene
fits. Apply

CONTINENTAL 
BAKING CO.
(Womdeir Bread)

521 Ocnnectiout Blvd. 
East Hartford, Oonn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Emplayer

MEN WANTED, part-time open
ings avaflflahle mornings for 
Janltar service. Oall General 
Servteee Bk ., 46 Oak S t, 649- 
5334.

m e c h a n ic  w a n t e d  — for 
general repaini and servicing 
new cars. ETat rate. Paid holi
days, Insurance and 'vacatioa. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Faal 
Dodge Pontlao, $49-2881.

LATHE HANDS and giSM itf
machinists, paid hoepWnlian- 
tlon, holidays and vaeailka 
plan. Apply Metrcnlea, b e ., 
$40 m niard at.

EXPERIENCED Spray painter 
wanted. Custom work. Display- 
craft, Jifondiester. $48-9667.

CARPENTERS wlEunted. Apply 
in person, Wilshire R d., Ver
non. $49-6391 fo r  information .

A
Y

AMESITB — Quality workman- 
ebip on drl'veways, parking 
areas, com m ercial and rett- 
dentlol. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Pa'ving 
Co., 628-3937.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.—Roofing, s ld i^  al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f aU types. Excel- 
Isnt w orl^an sh^ . 649-6495.

Roofing and
13 Chimney* 16*A

BTEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone ROOBTNO--RBPAm of - « » fo . 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- "nie best In FUttm M i  con- 
races. An concrete rjpaiis.

ipiood. ett-oeu. *00- Oougbifn,

Business Services 
Offered

A-1 OPPORTUNITIES 
SUNOCO

Franchises Available
1. 6-week paid tralndng pro

gram.
2. Excellent group retirement 

M-nri inoisraince program a'vafl- 
atAe.

3. Bhedustve oustom Uending 
system.

4. Professional counseling.
CALL or WRITE

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. B of 71, Bast Hartford 

, 568-3400 ,
Dveî aigB Mir Kefltb, 6474MS

V ’,

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-U shift, part- 
time or fttU-tlme. Laurel Man- 

. or, 640-4619.

DAY WAITRESS wanted 10:30- 
4:30, minimum 5_jiays. P le ^  
apply in person. WilMe’s Steak 
House, 444 Center St.

General Office Clerk

Steady job for experienced 
pereon with good typing 
and figure skills, ■varied du
ties, busy office, 5 day 
week. Usual benefits. East 
Hartford, 289-4389.

SE C R E Tl^T FOR rapidly ex
panding "  company. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Must hkve top 
diversified office skills, good 
typing and shorthand required. 
Business school or college 
trained preferred. _ Rockville 
area. Salary , open.' Write Boot 
G Herald.

AVON OALLIN(3—W lthaw ord 
to wives. Do you need money 
to buy a car, house, fuinlture? 
Earoti^^ $2 to $5 hour with 
Avon. OaU 289-4922.

W AN TED
Clean, Late Model
USED C A R S

Top Prices Puid 
For All Bfakes

CARTER CHEVROLO 
CO ., m e .
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

COLLEGE STUDENTS
For interesting and roBinnerative Bnnuner em
ployment, apply in person at the

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

HELP W ANTED
Men needed on alt thttto In carding d ^  
helptiil but not essential, we train yon. Attractive 
wages, group Inanranoe and profit sharing, benefits. 

. Apply In person at

ALDO N SP IN N IN G  CORP.
IVUXIOTTVILLB. OONN.

HELP W ANTED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

THE PRINTING BUSINESS
37'A-HOUR w eek  • PAID VACATION 

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN
APPLY

litattri)rslpr Earning $ rra li
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJ«. to 5 P.M.

Help W onted— Male 36 Articles For Sole 45

Co p y  c l o sin g  t im e  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
DAS b e f o r e  p u b l ic a t io n . 1

Deadline for Satnfday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

SOUR COOPERATION WILL n | A | _  M 3 - 2 7 1 1 BE APPRECIATED e T IM fc  A # I ■

MAN WANTED—Apply in per
son, Capitol Equij^ment, 38 
Mein St.

RBTIRBD MAN — work 10-20 
hours per week doing light 
cleaning In pleasant surround
ings, good pay with uniforms 
and equipment provid^. Ap
ply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1155 Tolland Tpke., 
next to Caldor. '

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9604.

WIN $1,000, $10, $5, Chevrolet, 
' TV, camera, recorder, radio. 

Ask about bonus envelopes. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 461 
West Center St.

WANTE3D - 
axle dump

s i h ^

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
- Two used
trucks. 3-7 ywd APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units.

bodies. Call Conn. Construc
tion, 643-0565.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 

. large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CERT'S A GAY GIRL—Ready ̂ 
for a whirl after deaning ckr-
pets wiith Blue Lustre. Rent __________________
electric ahampooer, $1. Paul’̂  ^ G I ^ I rOOM for one gentle-

Conrinued From Preceding Page

Help W onted— Mole 36 Help W anted— Mole M

CASHIER WANTED — part- 
time nights and weekends. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Gordon, 
Country Drug, 277 West Mid
dle Tpke.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 643-2125.

EXPERIENCED janitor for lo
cal office building. Excellent 
working conditions. Call 646- 
0133 for appointment.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

First shift, starting rate 
.$2.31 per hotir. Must be 
5’9” or over. Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews 
Tuesday. Call Miss Bannis
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN WANTED to work In lum- 
Yieryard, must have driver’s li
cense. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Co. 200 Tolland SL, Eas* 
Hartford.

LABORER — Experienced pre
ferred, fiiU-time, driver’s li
cense required. 643-0851 after 
6.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

CARPENTERS, outside men, 
framers, helpers. Steady work. 
Call 643-2282 or 875-8702, after 
6 p.m.

Help W o n te d -  
Mole or Female

Paint & Wallpaper Supply.
PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up. delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 875-0397.

EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent eleotric shampooer, $1. 
'The Sherwin-WiMlams Co.

HANNAiF s ~HUSBa"n D ~H ector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Lar
sen’s Hardware.

man,
2170.

central. 9 Hazel St., 649- \

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for 
rent. Call 643-4074.

located at the center of Man
chester, excellent* condition. By 
appointment, Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6847.

BOLTON

Six f a m i l y  apartment 
unit. ExceQlent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, ail rented. Close to 
four axnes of lend. Choice 
location with unlimited pos
sibilities. T. J. CSrockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

37 Boots and Accessories 46

128 BIRC5H ST.—^Room suitable 
for workdnig gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4451.

ROOM FOR lady or working 
gentleman, parking, some 
kitchen privileges, 132 Birch 
St., 643-8556.

Apartm ents— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHElS’rmR—7 room home, 
excellent condition and loca
tion. Only $14,900. Mitten Agen
cy ,R6€iltors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — $14,600 — 4

MANCHBJ8TER —4 bedroom Co
lonial on a  160 X 200’ lot, big 
family kHqhen with aU bulH- 
1ns. I |;a ted  famUy room, for
mal dining room, fireplMed 
Hving room, 2-oar garage, Voi- 
verton Ageiicy, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car g ^age . Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER —new 8 bed
room Ooioniail, with 2% baiiis, 
country size kitchen with budlit- 
ins InoltJding di^w asher. For
mal dtaing room, 24’ Mvlng

MANCHESTER-* room Garri
son Ool<»lal, modem kltdien 
wMh built-in range, dlsh-waab- 
er. dlapoeal, 2-ione hot water 
beat, excellent financing, US.* 
900.’ Phllbrlck Agency, Raab 
tors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER —n«w 8 bed
room Garrison Colonial, formal 
dining room, 24’ Uvlng roopi 
with fireplace, huge kltohen 
with bullt-ins, heeited family 
nxMn, 1% baths, aitlached ga
rage, $28,600. Wdlveiton Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-2813.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 
, a d d it io n a l

ammg room, «  A P P R O P R IA T IO N
, heated and fireplaced BOARD OF DIRECTORS

family room, 2-oar garage, 
$31,900. Wol verton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

rbobi.,.Jhome, on 60x100 lot. Reo OOZY 2 Ifcdroom Ranch, flm

REAL ESTATE' sales person, 
licensed, full or part-time. Mr. 
Miller, 647-1198.

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 day week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Ajjply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 A.M.-3 P.M.

s e a l t e s t  f o o d s
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

TAXI DRIVERS—Full or part- 
time. days or nights. Good 
diiving record required. 643- 
2123.

PERSON OVER 21. Must be 
able to accept responsibility, 
be shift supervisor and take 
charge of shop 2-4 nights a 
week. Earn excellent wages 
with food allowance provided. 
No experience necessary. All 
training done on premises. Ap
ply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1155 Tolland Tpke., 
next to Caldor.

35 H. P. MERCURY outboard, 
1959 model, rebuilt in 1965, 
eleotric starter. 649-6326.

Diamonds— W elches—  
Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on yoilr old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

LOOKING FOR anything in real 
e-tate rentals -- apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

room In basement, all city 
utilities. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

BOLTON-Manchester Une—8
room Ranch set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, 
immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

place, garage, priced for quick 
sale. Char Bon «• Agency, 643- 
0683.

t o w n  o f
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice le hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 

Manchester, Connecticut, 
wMl' hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 CJenter Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
Jupe 6, 1967, at 8:00 p.m. on

PARKER ST —8 bedroom Co
lonial. excellent residential sec-

•p. J . Uons as follows.
’To: General Fund Budget

ment, excellent 
throughout. Only $17,600. 
Orockett Realtor, 643-1677.

MODERN 4 room 
apartment, heat, 
electric range, 
country location,

second floor 
hot water, 
refrigerator, 
$125. Adult

NINE ROOM older home, de
sirable south end location, (CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
good condition, 2 fireplaces, 1% pedrooms, 2% baths, automat-

Gorden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

FRESH MEDIUM eggs, 4 doz
en, $1.00. Natsisky Farm, 122 
Newmarker Rd., off Dart Hill 
Rd., Vemon-South Windsor 
line. 644-0304.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer WANTED MARRIED couple 

for janitorial service in office 
building, evenings, must have 
own transportation. G o o d  

merclal and industrial, steady OPPOR’rUNTTY TO grow with' hours, good pay. 46 Oak St.,
' 649-5334.

couple, no pets. 643-7066 after 
1 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

’THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot 'watfer furnished. Call 
643-2068.

3>/4 ROOM apartment, central 
location, heat, hot water, gas 
for cooking, garage, second 
floor of private home. Middle 
aged couple or working lady 
preferred. Call 643-8101.

ELEXTTRICIAN’S journeyman, 
experienced residential, corn-

work, Rockville area. Call 876- 
5905.

’ITRB SERinCE man, 46-55 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene
fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Ajjply in person, 
Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St.

ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at least 3 
years’ experience in indus
trial accounting, through 
general ledger and finan
cial statements. S o m e  
knowledge of cost and 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resume or call 
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems,. Inc., Manchester, 
644-1581.

An Equal Opportunity^ 
Employer ^

a young expanding company 
in the sales department. Pre
vious experience in processing 
orders desired, typing requir
ed. Excellent wages and full 
company insurance pro-vided. 
Please call 872-0555 for an in
terview. ContromaUcs Oorp., 
200 West Main St., Rockville.

YOUNG MAN

To take charge of our 
men’s department. Good 
fuU-time position. Apply

D & L
Manchester Shopping Parkade

MANAGER —man or woman 
for snack bar. Holiday Lanes, 
Inquire in perton Monday 
through Friday 9-12.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers,
with guarantees. See them a t _______________________
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- IDEAL for business woman or

baths, tree shaded % acre lot. 
’Tranrferred owner. Priced rea
listically in low 20’s. Principals 
only, 649-7861.

MANCHESTER —6 room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplaced living room, 
large kitchen with buiK-ins, 
1% baths, 2-car g^arage, $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHEIS’TBR—Own your own 
2-bedroom home for only $12,- 
900. Bdg shaded yard. Ideal 
starter or retirement. FHA 
$500. down- Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

NOTICE

’THREE large rooms, 
only. CaU 643-7284.

FOOD SERVICE personnel, 
full-time, 18 or over for kitehen 
and cafeteria, Apply In person 

Mi.ss Superchi, Dietary De
partment, Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Situations W anted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE MOTHER with ref 
erences wishes babysitting DANISH 
days or evenings for working 
parents. 643-8857.

Main St. Call 643-2171.
SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag 1» cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like hew condition. Orig- 
inaJlly over $300, balanqe now, 
$58. Take over paymente of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

SINGER automatic Zig Zag 
with dial lever for fancy de
signs, buttonholes, appliques, 
eto. (sold for over $200 new) 
$5 a month or $43.70 cash, will 
accept trade. CaU 246-4486.

couple, second floor spacious 
good condition 4 room apart
ment, heat, hot ■water and 
parking. $100. monthly. 649- 
9286, after 4.

Furnished 
Apartm ents 63*A

CHENEY ESTA’TE—14 rooms, 4 
adults baths, 2-car garage, approx

imately 3 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agehcy, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

DISHWASHER — Hours 3:30- 
8:30, no Sundays. Apply Cen
ter Restauranit, 499 Main St.

’TWO EXPERIENCED painters 
and a painter’s helper, top 
■wa^es to right men. Call after 
6. 649-9658.

DIVAN—walnut with 
foam cushion and coffee table 
with glass top to match, rea
sonable. Call 649-3751 after 6 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE—2 room furnished 
apartment, One car parking, 
center of town, adults only, 875- 
3917.

ROCKVILLE —3 -rooms, com
pletely furnished, first floor, 
parking, centrally located. 875- 
8322. i

DOG OWNERS
SECTION 22-338, General 

Statutes of the State of Con- 
neoticut, Requires ’THAT ALL 
d o g s  o v e r  s ix  MON’THS 
OLD MUST BE LICENSED 
ON OR BEFORE July 1st, 
1967, or at such time as such 
dog becomes six months old. 
Neglect or refusal to Ucense 
such dog on or before such 
date will subject a dog owner 
to a fine and to arrest.

Registration fees are as fol
lows: Male or Spayed Female, 
$3.50; Female $7.70; Kennel 
(when not more than 10 dogs 
are kept), $26.00.

Information required under 
the law includes: Owner’s name 
and address. Name of dog. Sex, 
Breed, Age and Color Mark
ings.

VETERINARY CERTIFI
CATE REQUIRED FOR SPAY
ED FEMALE NOT PREVI
OUSLY LICENSED. Office

WANTED — full-time counter 
job as secretary. Have assoc
iate degree and 4 years exper- USEABLE box spring to any- 
ience. 742-9175. one picking it up. Solid maple

double bed, $8. 643-6257.

ELEtfTRlCIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electric^ 
Co. 649-4817.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., ManchesterL

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret lathe (set-up and 
operate) Herdinge Ohuck- 
qr (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgeport Millere 
(set-up and operate).

AM Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PRESS OPERATORS 
FQRK l i f t  OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Eastern Boiler, 99 Loomis St.

' Manchester
DRIVElIt FOR laundry route 
part-time mornings. Call 649-

A & P TEA COMPANY

Applications Accepted for 
Meat Cutters 
In Manchester 

On Full-Time Basis
Many Benefits

Major Medical 
Paid Holidays 

Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 

Sick Benefits 
Thrift H an 

Pension Han 
HoapitaiUaation 

Group Insurance 
Vacation with Pay

Apply Daily
Between 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. at

A & P FOOD STORES 
261 Broad Street 
Manchester, Conn.
4 n  Equal Opportunity 

Bmplo3’er

BEAUTIFUL Antique Blue 
Wedgewood lamp; 6 x 9  hook
ed rug; chest of drawers; book
case headboard. Excellent con
dition. Call 649-0679.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- 
0337.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmorty Hills, H. C.
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton.
643-542T. ____________ ___________

DACHSUND puppies-AKC min- OOUCT, 2 chairs, 3 tables, re- 
iature, small standard, stand- frigerator, good for cottage, 
ard reds and blacks, also Eng
lish Setters and Welmaraners.
Call 1-628-6573.

’TWO PLAYER pianos, $75 
$125. Call 643-7449.

and

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., i. 
Manchester In State ’Theatre/ 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-78j32.

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70’. Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL  
APPROPRIATION  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that ^  ^s follows: Mon
ths Board of Directors, Tovm through Friday, 8:30 a.m.

to 5:00 p.m.
If available, please bring last 

year’s license with you as this 
will expedite the issuance of 
the new license.

If you apply tor renewal by 
mail please enclose last year's 
license and a stamped address
ed envelope.

Edward ’I'omklel, 
T'o'wn Clerk 
Manchester, Conn.

SMALL OFFICE for rent. 
646-0090, or 643-5675.

Call

of Manchester, Oonnwticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing In 
the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Cormecticut, Tues
day, June 6, 1967, a t 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro
priation as follows:

To General Fund Budget 
1966/67, L i b r a r y  Board 

$5,203
for the purchase of reference 
materials to be financed from 
Federal, Funds.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directory 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-fifth day 
of May, 1967.

1966/67, Board of Educ
ation ....................... $717.98
for Public Law 89-10, Town 

account No. 481, to be fi
nanced from 1965/66 Sur
plus.
To: General Fund Budget 
1966/67, Board of Educa
tion ........................... $1,500
Ah Increase In existing 
account for Adult Basic 
Education to be financed 
from Federal Funds.
To: General Fund Budget 
1967/68, Board <A Educa
tion ............................$8,000
tor Summer Enrichment 
Prog;ram, to be financed 
from tuition fees.
To: General Fund Budg(rt 
1966/67, Board of Educa
tion ............................$9,623
for purchase of Data Proc
essing Equipment, as ap
proved by the Connecticut 
State Department of Edu
cation, Division of Voca
tional Education, to be fi- - 
nanced by reimbursement 
by Comieoticut State De
partment of Education.
’To: General' Fund Budget 
1967/68, Board of Educa
tion ...........................  $970
for Project No. FY67-SDC- 
0772.1 (PAVE) approved 
b;  ̂ the Ctonneoticut State 
Department of EMucation 
imder ’Title V of the Ele
mentary and Secondary 
Education Act, Section 
503, as per letterr of May 
12, 1967 from the Chief of 
the Office of Departmental 
Planning.

John I. Garside Jr.,
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated a t Manchester, Con
necticut , this twenty-fourth 
day of May 1967.

Call 643-2215.

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
lor sale, call 643-4678.

(XIUNTBR GIRLS for evening 
shift, 7 p.m.-midnight, full or 
part-time, no experience. 
Please apply in person, to Mis
ter Donut, 255 West Middle 
Tpke.

GOLDEN Retriever puppies, 
raised with children, excellent 
for pet, field or show- Health 
guaranteed. 649-9115.

FREE KITTENS, half Sia
mese. 649-5883.

FREE KITTENS. 643-2940.

BEAUTIFUL .J black and white 
male cat seeks a new home. 
Please call 289-6366, mornings.

MAPLE TABLE and 4 chairs, 
suitable for kitchen or dining 
room, $35. 649-1619, after 3:30.

Musical Instruments 53
Used Hammond Organs

Model L-111 Mahogany Spinet
$825.

Model M-3 Walnut Spinet with 
separate reverb, speaker 
cabinet $850.

Model 3000 Everett Walnut 
Spinet (made by Hammond) 

$450.
A'W in excelilent condition and 
guaiantecd.

WATKINS
HAiMMOND ORGAN & 

PIA N O  STUDIO 
17 Oak Street, Manchester 

643-5171

STORE — HEATED, 20x70’, 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Call 522-3114.

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available in the Stato 
Theater Building. Can be sub- 
dl'vided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

TAVERN—For sale or rent, in
quire Birch St. Tavern, or call 
643-9505.

TALLWOOD

OFFICE FOR RENT
 ̂EXCELLENT LOCATION  

OFF STREET PARKING 
CALL 649-5268

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Antiques 56
FREE - 
Beagle,

-female puppy, 
call 643-1432.

mixed

2002 for appointment.
Lady Laundry.

Uesn^SED jouneyman plumb
er, experienced in plumbing 
Eutd heating service. H. G. 
getauAze, 875-9707.

EXPERIENCED all around 
machinists, call . 643-2781, 8 
a.m.-4;80 p.m. Quint Ma<diine
OoiT-

PARAGON TOOL Co. Inc.

FOUR miniature silver male 
poodles, AKC registered, home 
raised. 643-7115.

MAN
For day work in prinUng 
plant, yome work experi- 
aqce deeimble but not re- 
ipilred: Good working oondi- 
tiotia and beneflta. Apply 
ItlQtiB. Obristetisen, 8:30 am .- 
4 ppa. Ih e  Burroughs 
Optp.,' Burineas Forms and 
Stqiplies Group, R t  30, 'Idl- 
laod, Oodn. An equal oppor- 
tonlty employer.

P A in '-T n iE —d e c k  end driver, 
«4 ltt, good driving record, for 

dlBtributor in Man- 
rt atMtly work. 643-2626.

NEEDS
Tod makers (with experi
mental Aiircnaft part expe- 
rienotfi'. -  a
Jig and fixture men.
AU a r o u n d  machinirts 
(must be aible to set upland 
■work from blueprints).
Elxcelllent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe tienefits, 
Hberad overtime schedule, ’ 
exceUent working condd- 
tdoins in newf fuUy a»r-con- 
dittoned shop.

APPLY
121 Adams St., Manchester

DRIVER salesman, small food 
canteen truck, good wages and 
good iMurs, full or part-time. 
CaU Lou'e Food Service, 875- 
9077, b e t w ^  8 a.m.-4:30
p jn .

\

FREE 5 cute kittens to 
, homes. Call 649-3084.

good

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED LOAM tor^ best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grlf- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs a ^  upholstery with Blue 
Lustre! R ^ t  electric sham- 
pooor, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

WANTED TO BUY-Antiquec. 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8982.

W anted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS! antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocRk; - frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer,. 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old i jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

MISQUAMICUT — 4% rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-0491.

GIANT’S NECK Heights—pii- 
vate beach resort, 4 roopi Cot
tage, 2 bathrooms, heat and 
hot ivater. Huge rear sundeck, 
sleeps 8. $90 weekly. 742-8142.

COLUMBIA LAKE —tor rent, 
small waterfront cottages, 
June, July and August. 643- 
2593,

is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just off South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town line. 
Open 1-9.

647-9921
L C .G H E E N O U G H  C O

FOR SALE By BEL AIR

MUST RELOCATE

WANTED
to Buy, Rent or Lease 

SMALL SHOP or BUILDING LOT
FOR A CLEAN, QUIET BUSINESS

ED'S SIGN CO.
n  CHARTER OAK STREET

NEW FARM SHOP
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN 

FOR MALE AND FEMALE HELP 

TO OPERATE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW

FARM SHOF
AT KELLY RD. IN VERNON

Full or part-time, no experience necessary. Training course
with pay for all employes. Apply In person Mon. thru Fri.«

*
Including Memorial Day, from 10 AJW. to 6 PJM. or call 
872-4356 for an appointment. .

We are proud to offer for immediate sale this inunacidate 
one-of-a-ktnd home.

The basement Is a  gorgeous recreation room, complete 
^ t h  fireplace and pecky cypress walls. Scaled off from this 
Is a  laundry room, workshop and the oil hot water furnace 
plus a  100-gallon electric hot water tank.

The first fioor has a  front to back living room with a 
fireplace, bay window and wall-to-wall carpeting—a dining 
room with built-in comer cuob'oard and wall-to-wall carpet
ing—a large eat-in kitchen with Formica counters and lota of 
cabinets and storage space. Just off the living room is a 
large airy sunporoh ipade especially for summer enjoyment 
or comfortable sleeping or hot humid lidghts. A half bath is 
off the kitchen emd living room hallway. A breezeway con
nects the kitchen with the garage.

The second fioor has a full bath and because of the full 
shed dormer, two huge bedrooms with more than ample closet 

■ space. The majster bedroom has wall-to-wall carpeting.
’Ihe comer lot is a  large 120x130, also with a fireplace.
The property is on a quiet, tree-lined, centrally located 

street, convenient to everytlring yet offering complete pri'vacy.
This is 8U1 absolute dream house. We suggest yofi call 

early and avoid a deep (Usappointment.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE CO.
643-9332

VINCENT A. B066INI, Realtor 
lU R O l^ R. BRArtnWAlTE, Aaeociate

I
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MANCHESTBR — 8 bedroom MANCHFS’TER
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
Ideation, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A countiy home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Real tore, 643-6930. ^

GLENDALE RD.

Now imder construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials, Choose your 
model.

DlrecUons: Follow Keeney 
8t., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd., firrt 
street on right.

I^ ^ L E Y  R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

Colonial, in top cohditlo'n, cab- 
Ineted kitchen, encloeed porch, 

baths, conveniently locat
ed, $17,300. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Spat Level, 
hke new, 9 rooma, 8 baihs, 
many extras, $29,900 firm- 
Owner, 643-9869.;

>l^r 6 room MANCHESTTBR vicinity —
' ■ Ranch wWh 4 large bedrooms

or an in-law arrangement, ■ 2 
fuU baths, laarv Mtchen w4th~ 
buMt-lne, fireplaced Hving 
room. exoeUent ccndMiion, $20,- 
500. WoJverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

BOI/TON—nbw 6 room Raised COVENTRY — newer

SubaAon For Sate 75 Wantgj* " ^ * a l  E t ta f  77 Vernon
f  mom WANTED — 3 bedipoom home, '

Ranch, cathedral ceiling In Uv- 
Ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
siding doors', sundeck, built- 
ins, basement fireplace, one- 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy 
$22,500. UftR Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

borne, exceBent oonditkm, fire
place, garage, privacy, 8 
acres, pood, call now. Only 
$17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

$13,'000—Older 7 romn home on 
bus line, loaded with possibtU- 
tles, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

JUST LISTED—6 room Garri
son OBonlal, with attached ga
rage, beautifully .maintained, 
half acre lo t 'iTi^ exceptional
ly well cared for home is 5

SELECT
MANCHESTER HOMES

$18,500—5 room Ranch, 8 
blocks from Memchesteiri 
Parkede, with o'venalzed gO/- 
rage. HmmedSate occupan
cy!
$18,000—Just listed! 6 room 
Cape Ood, in RoOSIiing Park, 
with unusual, room arrange
ment. Hurry! I t  won’t  lost 
long at this price.
$20,900—7 room Cepe Ood 
in Assumption P a r i s h .
Lovely professionally fin
ished Rec room for com
plete family living.
$32,900—4 bedroom Raised 
Ranch with 2 ftoeplacee, 
2l^ baths, complete buUt-to 
kitchen and 2 oar garage. 
Executive nedghborhood!
$34,500—7 room Colxmlal 
on large wooded lot in 
choice area. All plaster 
construotton, 2 flrepiaxses, 
first floor family room and 
2 garages.

ATTENTION Home Ownens!

TWO FAMILIBS — We have
sevefral to choose firom, one ___________________________
oiffy 3 years old, fine location, VERNON — Hublard Dr. -r-im'
good income. TWnlilng of in
vestment property, let us show 
you w hat we hava PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

maculate 5% room ^Hrepkeed toLLAND-NEW  8 room Rala^

must have large Hving room, 
formal <Hning room, Wtohen 
with buBt-tae, 2-car garage. 
CMent wUllng to  pay up to 
BSO.OOa KeWto Agency, 649- 

_______________  ' 1922. _____________
convenience *^8*”° ro o m a ^ l%  WANTED—Lakefro^ jwoperty! 
baths, garage, large patio, Wgh
attractive location. Lawrence ^"6^- Contra<=*<»̂ . ^
F. Flapo, Realtors, 649-5371. NEEDED 8-bedroom house un-

More Attention Suggested 
To School Sex Education

Ranch, rec room, 1%‘ baths 
garage, large lot. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—5 room single VERNON
heme, 2-oor garage, hot water 
heat, storms, soreena, new 
awnings, 'f ru it trees, 2 fire
places. Write to L  ’Thurtow, 
98 South Second Ave., Taft- 
vfSe, Coam.

Immaculate 5)^

MANCHESTER

FIVE BEDROOMS

Two fuU baittis, ideal tor 
■ large family. Only 13 years 

old and in good condition. 
Oonvendent South End loca
tion. Offered e t  $21,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co.
647-9921

room Ranch with 3 bedrooms 
and heated family room. Kitch
en has built-in over and range, 
large living room with fireplace 
assumable SM per cent mort-

. gage. $17,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTO WINDSOR—Beelzebub 
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 1% baths, finish
ed .rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, excellent con
dition, Reduced to $21,900 for 
qtiick sale. R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-5245.

ed Ranch, wooded acre lot, 
garage, baths, built-ins,
24’ rec room ■with 2 fireplaces, 
sHding glass doors to patio, 
handy to parkway, $23,900. 10 
per cent down. Meyer Agency, 
643-0609.

der $22,000. foi- well qunHfied 
buyer. Plesae call as soon as ; expenses of sending two Vernon 
possible. Hutchins Agency, teachers' to a Family Life In- 
Realtors, 649-5824. stifute course a t the University

--------------------   —;------------ of Connecticut this summer. It
HOUSES WANTOD-ln every ^ost about $95 for each, 

port of town, all price ranges.
^ e r s  wMh cash waiting. Call* Hertwt,

maternity, where fiiey are * • •  
4 and 6:80 to 8 p jn.

Admitted Friday: Anthon* 
Rogers of 12 Frederick Rd.S 
Linda Barrows of 128 BaA 

.ms.-. Ma**! St.; Predlk Fold <»* « » '
The board voted to pay the Tunnel -H e le n J ^ ^ o p

Oak St.; AMen Therrlan of Poet

More attention to six edu
cation wae urged by the Oom- 
mlttee on Understanding the 
/tdoleecent a t the Board of 
EMiucatioh curriculum meerti'.ng 
Monday night

W ontad— Real £ ^ ^ 1 *7 7
s e l l in g  your home ? For 
prompt, courteous service 
that g ^  results call Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

now Paul J . OorrenU, Real ES' 
tate, 648-5368, 648-2125.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
UHITATION ORDER_ A COURT OP PRO held at Manchester, within and for

Order ef Notice on Appllcstlmi to Bell ReiU EstateA-T A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Coventry. vriUiin and for the 
District of Coventry, on the 27th day 
of May. 1967. . „  - ., _Present,. Lucius Peltinelll Jr.. 
JudiTG.Estate of Koatantl K. Vaurus,; l^e 
ot Coventry, bi said Wstrict, de-

iiciu 04. ...,4..., O..U ..o The Conservator having madethe District of Manchester, on the wrlttm a(>pUca^ to said Court. In

Also,
board secretary, ■was named to 
help evaluate sex educe/tloin 
program® now in the Vernon 
schools.

The UOonh summer co u r^  is 
meant to enlighit'en the two 
teachers on sex eduoaition.

Severance pay was voted two 
janitors reitipliig July 1. George 
Gsell a t Sykee School and 
Lewis H. Sk'.nner at ■ Vernon 
Blementairy School each will 
receive two weeks’ vacation

<X)UNTRY LIVING—New 3-
bedroom Gold Medallion Ranch

23rd day of^May. 1967. — --- ;—Present. Ron. John J. Wallett, order of » le  of th e jr t i^Judge. of the real estsde d ^ r ib ^  therein,
Betoie of Raymo^ B._ ^hnson, h |s_order^

accordance w«h toe rtyute, for ^  pay and pay tor accumulated 
i—i leave totaling 90 days;

Both men, aocordikng to Dr.
Just completed, bpilt especial- ^  tr^Co‘̂ ^ t “*Si®t& 3rii toy®« Ramsdell, superintpndewt of
ly for the youn^ couple just on motion of Ethel®. Johnson, June 1967. 'at 9:M o 'rio^ in the ggihoole, have given excellent263 Bast Center Street.'7«an<*ester! forenoon: and ttet notice therrof be getting started, lot 125x475 with administratrix. / given, by publishing a <x>py of toi.e
garden area and trees. More ORDERED: That Alx months order in theManchwwr Evenly
water than you can use from a ''X t^ ®  af- cu®lS}OT“ln * s a ^ * ^ r ic t^ a n d  by-

service during their many years 
here. ' '

School cafeterias ■will be out
$19,000 — Bight rooms, 4 bed- jgg* drilled well. Priced at on- lowed for toe credHors -witoln which poBtlng a copy Oiereof ot toe pub- ^  except tor Skinner

Rd. • *
Admitted Saturday: Irene 

Suchezki of 18 Bancroft Rd.
Admitted Sunday: Richard 

Friedrich of 51 Florence S L r"  
Elmer Ladham of 29 BueWand 
9t., Manche*ffer; Agnes l in -  
berger of OonkHn Rd,, Stafterd 
Springs; Elizaibeth MteSweegaa* 
of HartfoSl.

Birth Fridays A son to MT. 
and Mrs. Donald French of Veiv 
non Garden.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mira. Fred Goff of 3$ 
Ridgewood Dr.

Discharged Friday: Sheila 
Dudzlc of Main 9L, Sommers; 
John Luglnbuhl of Lower Butch
er Rd., EJlHrgton; Noreen Mvd> 
ray of 45, South 9 t;  Lucy Peo- 
tritto of 291 South St.; Pamela 
Wheelock of 260 East Mahi S t; 
Mrs. Frances Rjendeau and son 
of 21 West Rd.; Mrs. Nancy 
Mothes and daughter of Ken
wood Rd.

Diocharged Saturday: tktwn
rage, trees bus, Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

option to buy by qualified buy- rcch^' to glve^_gjtolic notice jo_ toe ^
er. See this one. You will like t o e * a l l o w e d p o s t a g e ^ O T e p ^  a ^  return receipt fully,
the quiet surroundings. Call ijshlng a cony of tori o r^ r in some Th<

in their claims in registe
with, or by m aJllns certified — letters.

1-228-9238.
years oW, located in a quiet w e  are pleased to report 6 
residential area. There are 3 homes soM hi last 9 days. Can
large bedrooms. 1% '  baths, our profesGtonally trained staff L o tS  Fo F So I* 7 3
kitchen buflt-lns, formal din- of 9 people help you i J I  yours? ------------------------ ------- —-——  b o l t o N—Coventry Hne—3 bed-
ing room, fireplace, exc^lent Hease cOH tor free appraisal BOL’TON—L ^ ^  v ^ e d  fir^ iace. % acre
oloeet ^>ace, aluminum storms and adidse on how to get top

time. Dr. Ramsdell said, hope-

th e  q u ie t su rro u n d in g s , c-ail lishing a  cony of tori order m some T he deficiits " c a n ’t  go on  in- --------I'M
definitely,’’ be said, a < k ^  Frieda Zahner

Hudson of 20 ’Thompson St.; 
Edward Laskowskl of 135 Ver-

trom toe date  of this order and re- least 6 days before said time a s
tiirn" mSee to this court of toe no- signed. anS® return make to this

and screens. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor. 643-1567.

dolOar!
in prime resideatlaJ areas, 
starting a t  $3,500. Call 643- 
446Lor 649-7367.

MANCHESTER Green area. 6V4 
room Ranch, 1% baths, g;arage, 
excellent condition, fine neigh
borhood, orily $17,6(X). Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EXCEPTIONAL 5V4 room flre-„ 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
bathe, encloeed porch, garage, 
huge yard enclosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

100x200’—A-ZONB LOT, water 
and sewer. Call 643-4153 be
tween M  p.m.

idom Ranch, fireplace, % acre 
lot, excellent’ condition. Call 
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

tice J  .^rALLETT, Judge . JO AN U. MORIAHTY, CTerk

Tolland

W est Main S t; 
of West Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Empsafi 
(3aton of Ocdcheater; Patricia

TWO TREB3D LOTS —Vernon 
100 X 156’ for $3,000. Manches
ter 180 x 800’ $4,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors; 649-2813.INVESTMENT minded—Lovely 

2-famlIy ■with a  possible third 
unfiniriied, located a  block 
from Manchester’s redevelop
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and 
air-conditioners. May be pur- BOL’TON—160’ frontage, buai-

■VERNON — Extraordinary Sac- 
.rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room 

home, over 3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J. 
porrenti, 643-6363, 643-2125.

the board wiiU hatne to take 
some action.

Guidance coverage at the high 
sahool was voted tor the monittis
of July and August during the Wlade of MSle m il 
■vacation of guldanioe director Muika of Mountain SL;
WiMiam A. Pope. l®en May of RiFD 2; Mrs.

Misa Edith T. Casati, board faine Doiribek and daughter of 
chairman, said there ■wiJl be no 30 Windermere A've. 
formal graduation for the Vea> f|,|^ Herald’s Vernon Burean 
non Center Junior High School, jg a t 88 Park  Sfc, toL 875-818*' 

State Senator Andrew Repko, rates tonight a t the Hicks ball but a  ciaas day will be beW. 643-2711. News Items m ay-

Repko, in Holiday Speech, 
Assails Anti-ITar Pickets

Land For Rent 73>A BcAton Lake

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng ream, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Man 
loo B. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-6958.

chased completely furniehed. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —spacious Co
lonial, 7 room^J^ years old. 
2H baths, family room, panel- 

aiuminum sidtng, 2-oar 
garage, $29,900. Fhilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER —unique oppor
tunity. Well kept 2 family, 6-5 
duplex, 2 heating systems, 2- 
car garage, extra B-zone -lot 
included. Hurry. Hayes Agency 
646-0131;

CX3LONIAL FARMHOUSE In 
town. Eight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 1 % baths, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing, completely redecorated 
inside and out. New heating 
system, l>^»5ficres, 2-car gar
age. Bowers School. Assum
able 5V4 per cent mortgage. 
$23,900. Prtnolpals only. Own
er, 643-0058.

ness zone on Route 6 & 44A, 
land lease. Call Paul J. Oor- 
renti Real Estate, 643-5368, 
643-2126.

Resort Property 
For Sate 74

CAPE' COD — Blast Brewster, 
nice lot, private beach and 
read, $5,000. OaB 649-4997. -  ’

QHOIOE WATBRIFRONT lot 
with new chalet type cottage. 
Cam 647-9589.

$12,900

Immactilate economical 2 
bedroom Ranch, one car 
garage, large kitchen, plas
tered walls, mud room, oil 
hot water heat, pri'vate 
beach pri'vil^es.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
REALTORS 

649-5371

She announced the member
ship of standing comimdittes.

On the curriculum and text
book committee are Dr. Albert 
Smith, Mrs. Herbat, Robert 
Menard and Frank DeTofla. (hi 
the transportation committee 
are the Rev. Paul J- Bowman,

R-Wlllington, yesterday criticiz- field.
ed Americans active in demon- ’The Braves vs. Cards game, 
strations against Administration scheduled for tomorrow night, 
policy. Demonstrations should will mark the start of the sec- 
be within the limits of clvU obe- ond round of play in the Boys 
dlence, he stated. League.

"Let us express our discon- ’The Men’s Softball League 
tent a t the ballot boxes, not by season will get underway tonight wdUiam R
shaking our fists in protest’’, with Hayden and Mason playing Herbst and WiHiam R.

he said. He '“’I s ^ ^ o n  " n f  ^and Bllls^Auto O" budget committee arederstanding of the traditions of site on Rt. 30, and BUls Auro M«nfljrd ttie Rev Mr.
our country as exemplified by Parts vs. Burroughs on 2. Smith The per-
the Constitution, and the taking fa^ f C o u n ^ S s  committee
of pride in the examples set by W eltog dudes O’F ltat. DeTVtlia
those fighting for freedom. on field 1 , and^TolIana Barber p»wers

Repko’s comments were shop vrill play NACT* on field 2. u,,...- xT„.„itoi KJntmt
made during Memorial Day The ToUand Junior High Base-
ceremonies yesterday at the ball team will play Vernon Cen- Visiting hw re a*
Hicks School ball field. Other te r Junior High tomorrow after- General Hospital are 12.30 to

be mailed 
RockvUle.

to  P.O. Sox 827.

NINE R(X)M older home, de
sirable South end location, 
good condition. ’Two fireplac
es, baths, tree shaded % 
acre lot, priced in low 20’s, SOUTH Windsor—6 room Split,

Suburban For Sale 7S

principals only. 649-7861.

MANCHESTER — handyman’s 
special, 8 rooms, oHy water, 
city sewer, convenient loca- 
tkm, structurally sound. Only 
$9,600. Hayee Agency, 646-0131,

MANCHESTER—4 room Cape, 
2 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
near shopping and schoole, St. 
James Parish. Selling below 
appraised value. Asking $9,900. 
J . D. Real Estate, 643-5129, or 
649-8638.

ACT
Now while mortgage money 
Is i^entifiil and titere is an 
ample supply of housing 
a'vaiUable. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
tat the Manchester area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
In finding the rigtit home 
to sidt your family needs. 
As members of both the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple Listing 
Systems we have over 150 
listings on file a t all times. 
Drop Into our office and 
look these listings over a t 
your oonvenlence.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
r BAI/TORS MLS INSURORS 
288'EJast Center Street 643-1121

rec room, garage, large lot, 
swimming pool. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

NORTH COVENTRY

5 ^  room Ranch, buUt 1958, 
located on 60 acres of high 
dry land, 4-room cottage 
and chdeken coop also on 
property. A real buy a t 
$22,800.

MANCHESTTUR — Handyman’s 
special. 6 room older house on 
bus Une, only $7,900. Paul W.
I>ougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Attent 1 o n 
horse owners, gardeners and i^ARREN E. HOWLAND 
land lovers, 5% room Ranch,
3 bedrooms, full basement, set 
on almost 3 acres of lend. H ur
ry, at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 649-4635.

speakers Included First Select- noon in Vernon 
man Carmelo Zanghl, Select- The Bulletin Board
men Frank Kalas and Stuart The combined einnual meeting 

BOUTON — Owner transferred, Danforth and Mayor Jack Grant for all parents of Incoming and 
this 7 room Ranch has large of Vemon. < outgoing kindergarten young-
family room, fireplace and ^ r s .  Raymond Blanchette, sters, enrolled in both the ’Tol-
paneled wrih in. living room, mother of Tolland’s first victim land Co-op and the second Co-
1% baths, landscaped wooded of action in Vietnam, was Intro- op, ■will bo held tomorrow night
lot in pleasant neighborfiood, duced. a t 8 p.m. at the United Cfongre-
$19,500. Louis IMmock Realty, ceremonies were preced- gational Church. Election of of-.
649-9823. g(j by the traditional Memorial fleers will be held, M d plans

A N D O V E R -lakeW  4 room Day Parade y iew ^  by about made for
<4ty«v. ««-Tiiacp trees. 500 persons lining both sides of New officers will bo elected

haaemwit SIO 900 Green. Also vi'cwing the pa- from the combined membership
^  20 prfsonereat of the co-ops which are merg-

P.STSS.. 2̂. r  r7476 742-8243 'Viewed ■viewed the ceremonies Boys League officials and
’________I__________■ from vantage seats oh the out- managers will meet tomorrow

ANDO'VBR—Five room Ranch, side balcony of the Jail. nighc a t 8 a t the' United Oon-
3 years odd, walk-out base- The hazards of an untied shoe- gregational Church to formu-

8 p.m. dally In all areas except

\

Realtor 643-1108

200 lot, oniy $13,500. Wolve- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

M A N CH ESTER — executive 
home, Porter St. area, 8V4 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
hedrooms, PTortda room, 27’ 
kttctMR virlth buHt-dins, Inter- 
oom, comipilotely' air-condition
ed, 2-bar garage, beauttfuUy 
lanfocapad lot. For further In- 
fonnation call- R. P. Dimock 
Oo., 649-6245. ^___________

ASHWORTH ST. —custom build
er win design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J . CSrockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ON MAIN STREET. . .a four 
bedroom colonial ■with 1 % 
baths. Comer location. ’This 
home would adapt beautifully 
tor a professional office. T.J.
Oockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

ON EAST CENTER Street . . .  
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. -Three rooms do'wn 
plus S 8un room. ’Tvro car gar
age. Deep lot. T.J. Orockett,
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHBS’TBR—oversized 6
room Split Levrt, large living 
room .and dining room, kitchen 
■with ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, 1% baths, BOLTON —8 room house 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot, .immaculate condition 
inside and out. $26,900. U&R 
Realty <3o.. Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 648-6472.

ment, acre lot. Call now, only lace in the middle of a parade late plans tor the second an-
$14,500. Hayes Agency, 646- were illustrated as one boy nual Independent Boys League
013L marching with the Boys League Tournament to  be held in ’TPl-.

---------- ---- ------- V------------ ------- bent down to tie his shoe, and land the weekends of June 17
ANDOVER — WetostOT I ^ e ,  himself about three and 24. Teams from six towns
5% room o a t^ , marching units in back of his have presently signed up for

Agency, Real- being tripped over the tournament, and two more
tors, 646-0469.________ ______ several fellow marchers. are being sought.

•VERNON—LARGE Ranch on Boys League Winners The annual Awards Night
wooded lot, 2-car garage, alu- Ed Geehan of Old Stafford Rd. ceremonies will be held tomor-
mdnum stoims, fireplace, $17.- was the winner of the color tele- row night a t 7:30 in t ^  Tol-
900, 10 per cent down. Meyer vision set, first prize in the land High School cafeteria. 
Agency 643-0609. Boys League raffle. Other win- ’The orientation and regwtra-

_______ !____________________ __ were William Alosia of tltm sesion for parente ^  in-
T i in r  _ i5 EAST HARTPORD-O room CJo- East Hartford, portable tele- canting first graders will ^

attached garage, yjg,on. Emil ’Theriault of Wap- held tonight a t 7:30 a t the 
porch overlooking lake. 100 x «xcel6eiit lot, v4th many ma- ping, portable stereo, and Rob- Meadowhrook School.

TOLLAND -rOversized 5>/4 room 
Ranch on a beautiful IVi acres, 
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
professionally finished family 
room, mlniites from UConn. 
$21,200. Wdvertoo Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813,

tore trees and shrubs, fire- Plankey of East Hartford, 
place, large living room and portable radio.

VERNON—6 room Split Level. 
BiiHt-ins, garage, family room. 
Needs redecorating. $18,900. 
Must sell. Make offer. Pasek, 
Realtore, 289-7476, 742-8243.

with
swimming p6ol, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER —8 yeartoW, 7 
room Odonial with central ab> 
oonditioning, 3 generous bed
rooms, formal dining room, 12 
X 20’ lireplacod Uvlng room, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, heated 
family room, attached garage, 
like new. $26,700. WolvertPiyi 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

HtANCHBSTBRr-3 large ,
rooms, Uvtog room, dining M A N tH BSTm  — 4 
room, kitchen, centraa, near 
schools, bus, shopping Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate,
648-0832.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, Bowers 
fir-hnnJ area. 8 hedrooms, kitch
en, Hvtag room, dining room, 
f«.Twiiy room, and garage. Uke 
new. Pitoclpals .ortiy. OaJl 649- 
6260. . _______ __

s p l it  l e v e l  -fam ily  room, 
dirting room, modem kitchen

GLASTONBUR T—cui»6P*n »
room Ranch on 4 acres, 3
bedrooms, formal dining room 
kitehen with buUt-lns, 24’ Uv
lng room with fireplace, heat
ed and fireplaced family room, 

hatha, 2-caf garage, high 
20’s, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818,

VERNON—NEW 2-famIly Gar
rison Colonial separate facIUr 
ties, 649-4498. _______ ■

ANDO'VBR lakefront — your Vemon 
own summer place for $12,500. ■
T eer ’round 4 rooms with Q U A L IT Y  
fireplace, almoet new stove 
and refrlgem tor Inoluded, 
treed 60 x  180’ lo t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2818.

bedroom
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious Id/Ving room wttb well to 
■weK carpet and fireplace.
Landscaped tree shaded lot,
$19,700. liOuiB Dttnock, Realty,
‘640-9828.  ̂ .

MANCHESTER — Cape. T _______________ _ ______
rooma, large famUy room, din- 'VEpifON — 5% room Rawdt. 
ing room, 8 bedroome, $19,60(L Babble' garage, rec room, flre- 
PWlhtlck Agency, Realtora, /place. Extras, $V»/100. Pasek, 
640-6847. Realtora, 289-7475, 643-0168.

master bedroom, 1 % baths and 
many curtom extras, $28,500. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129, 
649-8638.

BOLTON <3ENTER—High pres
tige location. Beautiful view, 
shade trees, enttious flower and 
vegetable garden and lovely 
grounds go with this unusual 
large custom 6 finished ex- 
X>andable 8 room Oolonaeil Cape. 
Featuring plastered walls, 2 
fireplaces, cathedral celling 
and the best In quality con
struction and materials. Only 
$26,900. For further details or 
an appointment to see call 
Lawrence F. Fiano Realtors, 
649-6371.

ElAST HAR’TFORJ) — 2-famlly 
house, garage, ^ ,5 0 0 . Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

’The Scoreboard
’The ■Yamkis -wW face the Pl-

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent ^ t t e  
Qnatrale, telephone 875-2845.

PRICE
LOCATION

r

M'v-:
A

1% baths, ga- M ANCHESTER-Cape, Isige GLASTONBURY -  immaciflate 
leAdsraped lot. $M,- family . sized kitchen, Uvlng 10x66’ 4 room trailer on 126x 

fi^P hU hrlck  Agancy, Realtors room with fireplace, 8 , bed- S68’ treed lot. Artesian welL 
iui.KSiA7 rooms, 2 fuU baths, aluminum

’ • ------------------  Biding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen-
MANCHBBTERr-6 rt»m  Cape 
In « Ookmlel setting near ehop- 
pwig and schoola, 2-car gar
age, veoty nice tot, St. James 
BMriali. Asking $17,000. J . D.
Real Bsteite Oo., 6^W1E» <*

cy. Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHEISTEIR — Oonvenlent-' 
ly located 6 room older home, 
roc' room, garage, extra lot 
avafiahie. Leonard Agemty, 
646-0469. „

$10,000 ltdl price. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9382.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Cape. Garage, fireplaoe; IVi 
baths. Approximately 2 acres. 
Only $19,000. Immediaie occu
pancy. Fonric, ReaKora, 389- 
• m ,  7426946.

room built Raised Ranch 
landscaped wooded lot 
easily expandable to meet 

the needs of your growing 
famifiy, $22,000.

DlMOCK REALTY
649-9823 649-5245

COVENTRY — 6 TL-an house on 
2 acrea of land, 3 outbuildings, 
fruit trras, $18;000. No agents. 
OsK T496867.

Court of Common Pleas Docket #96348 
By Order of the

Court of Common Pleas for Hartford County

Public Auction
■ON THE PREMISES

The property known as 857 HHUard Street,

highest blddor-on Saturday, June 8, 1967 a t  2-00 p-m.
Said property Is bounded and described as foUows:
Beglnlng a t a  point on the northerly line 
wltich point to 626 feet westerly m easprrt along said 
h ^ h e r ly  line of HllUard Street from the I n te n t io n  of 
the westerly line of Bllyuo Road and said ^northerly line 
Jf Hilliard ^Street, thence running northerly along l a ^  
nnw or formerlv of Roy Sorensen In a  line forming an 
Interior angle 0/ 89<> 48’ with said
Rtnwt- 190 feet to land now or formerly of Tire Eigntn 
School and Utilities District, 54.42 feet; thence turning and 
n i ^ g  southerly along the line of
formerlv of the Eighth School and Utilities District, 100
l^ to V n o r th e r lT b f  S S dand rnnnlng easterly along said n o r th e ^  Une of m niara 

(So i ^ t  to  the point or ptooe of begliining.
TERMS: The s o c o e s ^  Wdder s h ^  deposit with O w -
^ t to e  of the Court 10% ot the h lg l^ t  offer In 0̂ -
aed or cashier’s check a t  « »  time of the 
the purchase price shall be paid In c ^ ,  
o a s h lS ^ M * ^  a t  the time of the ^  Batome of

price Shan be paid In cash, certified or ctisWeris 
cashieris check upon approval of this sale |»y the Court of 
Common Fleas.
Thto'sale to meolficany subject to  the approval of the Court 
of Common T im  for Hwrtford County.
Premises may be Inspected on day of sale June 8, 196.7 
from 1:00 pun. to 2:00 p jn.

For further inforpiattan please oaU or write 
Marvin Apter. Attoriiey '

857 Street, E ast Hartford. Conn. Tetophone 668-1800 
Committoo of ttie Court at Common Pleas

1 w a s afraid to  speak  up. 
T h e n  1 b o u g h t A c c u tr o n .  

N o w  1 ta lk  r ig h t o u t  
e v e r y  tim e  s o m e b o d y  

a sk s fo r  th e  tim e.

Being sure of anything Is quite ra
achievement these days. Yet people who
get this new timepiece seem to get a 
terribly positive personality along with it.

(It’s never "about 4:30" to an Accutron 
owner. It's exactly 4:29 and 19 seconda.)

This is because the Accutron movement 
uses a tuning fork instead of a balance 
wheel.
' This tuning fork is so precise, that 
Accutron time u guaranteed within a 
minute a month*—aii average of 2 
seconds a day. On the outside.

So if (like all of us) you wish you had 
a bit more confidence, simply arm 
yourself with an Accutron timepiece 
and go find a crowd.

Come in and we'll make an Accutron 
fan out of you. Accutron by Bulova.
From $12S

icctmoH
14K Ytilow 6oM Casc,Waterpreo(t. 
Rost M llf its r  Stop.

accunoN "ses'*
Sams SI above la WMte wilb Blacb. 
aillfsier U aid  Stop. SSOIkSt

S '” ” ’
I V I
22889

Fine J*w d *rs For G*nerarteit$

MANCHESTER PARKADE^i
•Wo will a^utl Umskaopinato this leisnnM. M Mootaaiy. Ouao
antao Is loreBO fu ll soar, t  VSboe e tio , ew oe and endtsl *10 W its tt^
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A b o u t T ow n
, H

Airman Frank M. RugglcJro, 
■on ot Mr. and Mrs. Saibastine 

•B. Ruggiero of 396 Woodland 
:St., has been selected for tech
nical tamining art Ohanute AFB, 
IM., as an Air FV>rce aircraft 
maintenance specsal'ist. He re
cently oonrapleted basic train- 

ilng art Lackland AFB, Tex. He 
' a 1966 graduate of Manciics- 
iter Mig<h School.

Eugene C. Rehse, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Henry C. Rehse of 164 
:Srt. John St., has been promoted 
ito airman second class at Shep- 
!paid AFB, Tex. He is a medScel 
•specialist. He Is a graduate of 
iMlanoliester High School and 
attended Manchester Memorial 
;Ho6«pitaJ School of X-Ray 
.Technicians.

Aviation Boatswain’s Mate 
Airman James E. Bowen, U.S. 
•Navy, son of Mr. andi Mrs. 
.James P. Bowen of 56 Lenox 
"Sft., has returned to Mayport, 
’rar., aboard the eit'tack aircraft 
lOamier USS Shangri-la after 
.an eigtrt-monith deployment In 
jthe Mediteanean and its border
ing countries including Spain, 
'Francg, Italy, Greece, Turkey 
and Malta.

The executive board of Man
chester WATES will meet. Fri- 
'day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Smachetti .of 38 
Christopher Circle, East Hart
ford.

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

h

NOW OPEN IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION..-

W ATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING!
r  ,

Expert
Brake Adjustment

Brake Safer 
and Smoother

A n y  U .S . l u t a  
plu s p a rts

Remove front & rear, wheels, 
adjust brakes, repack front 
wheel b e a rin g s  inspect 
grease seals, add fluid, test

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL Spalding 
Golf Balls
Liquid Center 

"Co-Flite"

3  ■» * F
Limit one sat to ■ customer
at this price. Consistent long 
distance ft accuracy. Lasting 
tough cover finish.

3 days to save-Sale ends Satuiday, May 27

A N Y  S I Z E
IN STOCK
Tubeless or Tube- 
Type New Treads

Retreads on sound tire bodies.

plus 4  tire s  off 
y o u r c a r. P r ic t  .  
Includos 
F e d . E x .  T a x .

F O R

You get the egme roed-grip- 
piqg Rib Tread Design that 
cornea on our new car 
“Power Cnehion” tins

No Money D own on ook Easy Pay plan  
FREE Mounting

G O O D / y E A R
SERVICE STORE

Kelly RocmI In the'
VERNON CIRCLE  

SHOPPING CENTER 
Phone 875-S292

Wofeh For Our Grand Opening

■m » ! ■

ilattrbpBtfr lEttFttittB IlFralh
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1967

Members of St. Bridget Ro
sary Society and Gibbons Xe- 
sembly. Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus will meet tonight at 8 
for a recitation of Uie Rosary 
and to pay respects to the ' late 

‘Mrs. Lillian Mahoney at her 
home, 25 Hollister St. She was 
a member of both groups.

The American Legion Auxili
ary will spon.sor a kitchen bingro 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Emma McKeever, 214 
Oakland St.

Reaervation.s clo.se Friday for 
the annual Dinner-Dance of 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club, Inc. Saturday, June 10 at 
Crystal Ballroom. Dinner will be 
served at 7:30 p.m,. after a 
social time at 7. Reservations, 
may be made with Mrs, William 
Calhoun. 123 White St„ or Mrs. 
Robert Erickson, 194 Eldridge
St- __ ______________________,•

Fund to Honor 
Miss French

Miss Anna C. French, heaxi 
librarian of Manohester public 
H'braries, will be feted at a re
ception Tuesday June 6 from 8 
to 9:30 p.m. in the Children’s 
Wing of Mary Oheney Library. 
She will retire June 30. 'The 
event is open to all friends of 
Miss Fyenoh.

A fund is being established 
in Miss French’s name to pur
chase books for town libraries. 
The fund is in appreciation for 
the outstanding service Miss 
French has given to Manches
ter and the users of Its public 
libraries. ,

Oontri'butions may be sent to 
Russell B. Granniss, cu.stodian 
of the- Anna B. F’rench Book 
Fund, in care of Mary Oheney 
or Wlhiton Libraries, or may be 
left with staff members at either 
library.

m■i.
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^ (Horald photo bv Suternis)

Thompsons Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. 

Thompson Sr. were feted at a 
25th wedding celebration Sat
urday night at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Hender
son of 20 Packard St.

Friends and relatives from 
Swamipscott, Mass.; Farming- 
ton, X,ebanon, East Hartford 
and •Manchester attended the 
event which was given by their

children. The couple received 
a gift of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were 
married May 26, 1942 in Hart
ford. They are members of St. 
James’ Church. Mr. Thompson 
was employed' before his re
tirement as a foreman at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford. Mrs. Thompson is a mem
ber of the Acorn Butt(» Olub. 
(Herald photo by Sate'mis.)

FANTASTIC
1 DAY SALE!

at the

Magic Mirror
Beauty Studio

775 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER ON

ITUESDAY, JUNE 6 
from 9 to 9

100% Human 
Hair!

(All Shades)

Hand Made 
Wigs $69.95

Including styled, wig 
case and head.

Machine Made 
Wigs $49.50

Including styled, wig 
case and head.
*■

Falls $67.50
(An Shades)

Wiglets from 
$11.50

(All Shades)

,r#'

Men! For, A  Cool. Carefree 
Summer Wardrobe—  

With No Ironing Ever!

WONDERFUL PERMANENT PRESS

dress and sport shirts
C lImaginel Shirts that require no ironing everl What 

a boon for the summer—clean, fresh shirts in abun
dance without waiting for them to come from the 
laundry. This is the new way to summer comfort. 
Stock up now.

Plan Tjp 
Be Here 
Tuesday, 
June 6th. 

This Offer 
Will Not Be 

Repeated!

V.*.V.Vi

Group 1! Reg, 1.98

1.77
2 for 3̂.50

Group 21 Reg, 2.98 %

2 FOR

C-l’l'lvX'

Dress Shirts of 65% polyiist.r Dacron end 35%
Cotton—o broadcloth thqt's permanent pr.u. Short 
sleeve styles in white, blue, maize, mint. Sizes 14V4 
to 17. . .
Sport Shirts in pa is leys, tottersals, p la id s, wide- 
track stripes—and in solid colors. 6 5 %  Dacron and 
3 5 %  Cotton batiste. S, M, I ,  XL.

*

PERMANENT PRESS

men’ s jeans in 3
•  cotton cord jeans
•  liopsack jeans
•  fast backipocj<et dress-up jeans

pr.

Dress Shirts, with regu lar or button down co llars, 
tapered to ils , in 6 5 %  Dacron—3 5 %  Colton batiste. 
W hite, b lue , m aize, linen in sizes M h  to 17.
Sport Shirts in Ivy  league style w ith tapered toils, 
in 100%  perm anent press cotton and button-down 
collars. Solid colors, w ide track stripes. Also regu lar 
co llar in 6 5 %  Dacron and 3 5 %  combed cotton. 
S, M, L, XL. Light blue, pewter, m aize.

r'v

styies

CORDS in 100% brushed cotton. 2 '/ i"  belt loops Block 
watch pockets. Wheat, buckskin, loden, white. 
Sizes 29-38.

HOPSACKS—/ermor>ent press in 75% rayon, 10% oce-’f 
tote, T5% nylon. Belt loops, front scoop pockets, back 
patch pockets. Brass, copper, brown, chili. Sizes 

 ̂ 29-36. ,

DRESS-UP"jeans—fast back model of 55% Fortrel—45% 
Avril. In a tight oxford weave, Brown, Navy, Rost.

M ore Great Specials for Summer Wardrobes

m

•**»*»*••*•*

ivy styled slacks

4 . 8 8

iW ’.:;:::li‘X>>X

reg.
5.98

Koratron permanent press 50% 
Kodel and 50% ' Combed' cotton, 
Beige, olive, grey cloy, green plaid. 
Sizes 29-36.

summer pajamas

S3i 1,88/
Short sleeve,, knee length perman
ent press, or long sleeve, long leg 
broadcloths. Atsortgd patterns. A, 
B. C D.

v!.-r

Banlon sport shirts

3 . 3 9
r«g. I 
3.98

3  for
$ 1 0

Short, sleeve style. Fathlpn looped 
collar and placket̂  Choice of over 
12 colors. Wondenully washable. 
S, m, .j. xl.

Madras Bermudas

1.88
Ivy League model of'genuine Indian 
madras. Choice of colors. Sizes 29- 
40.

•̂X'X'J

[ x<*!'X:

DOW NTOW N MAIN S T ., M ANCHESTER OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. NIGHTS riU 9

7"

Average Dafly Net Press Ron 
For The Week'Bqded 

May 20, 10«7

15,210
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 205 (TWENTY-FOTJR PAGES-^TWO SECTIONS)
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MarutheKter—,A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1967

V.
(Olaeaifled Advertising on Page 21)

The Weather
Clear, cool tonight, chance at 

■cattered boat; sunny .and ... 
mild tomorrow, bigta t t
the 70m.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

U.S. Carrier Gains Red Sea
' . V

Trailed by Egyptian Subs
Warship Viet Bound, 
U.S. Spokesman Says
CAIRO (AP)—Shadowed by two Egyptian subma

rines the U.S. carrier Intrepid sailed into the Red Sea 
today after passing through the Suez Canal.

About 300 Egyptian dem on----------------------------:------------

'.'i. T^7-

>  •* **

Retiring Sergeant Is Top Cop Pop
Snappy salutes from hi^ seven policemen sons greet Sgt. Arthur S. Pugsley, 
64, as he carries uniform and badge' on retiring from Boston Police Department 
after 38 years. Police officials believe this is a U.S. record. Sons (left to right) 
are Arthur Jr., Stanley, Ernest, Robert, Charles, John and Richard.

strators screamed epithets at 
the carrier from the canal bank, 
apparently convinced the 41,000- 
ton ship will try to break 
Egypt’s blockade of the Gulf of

The United States pushed for 
adoption by the U.N. Security 
Council of a resolution urging 
both the Arabs and Israelis to 
cool off while diplomats contto-

Aqaiba. 'Hhe Defense Depart- efforts to resolve tha Middle 
ment In Washington Insists the crigig_

U.S. Losses Mounting

Navy Bombing 
Viet Guerrilla

Uncovers
Fortress

Intrepid is sailing for Vietnam.
Cairo newspapers reiterated 

charges that the Intrepid’ would 
take up a position off the Gulf of 
Aqaba, which President Gamal 
Abdd Nasser has banred to Is
raeli shipping.

The Egryptlan submarines 
passed through the canal ahead 
of the Intrepid, then began 
shadowing her as ■ she entered 
the Red Sea.

Ajs the Middle East critsis sim
mered, troops from Iraq and

’The United States was told by 
Egypt to avoid 'involvement in 
Egypt’s announced blockade of 
the Gulf of Aqaba and by Israel 
that not only Israel’s interests 
but the foundations of interna
tional law are at stake in the 
Aqaba issue. The gqlf leads to 
the Israeli port of Elath, 
thirough whicti 90 per, cent of 
the Jeiwish nation’s oil is im- 
poited.

In a pointed warning to Egyp
tian President Gamal AbdelKuwait joined Arab forces r, ^  ■ „

against Israel, and Britain

SAIGON (AP) — An Ameri- and Jeeps crisscrossing the 
can armored force charged to- area. Despite sporadic contacts,
day into a huge guerrilla for
tress uncovered on the South 
■Vietnamese coast by one of the 
war’s most spectacularly suc- 
cessfW ngval bombardments.

The coastal action was an
nounced as the U.S. Command 
reported the highest American 
casualties of the war, the great
est monthly loss of U.S. planes

area and at the same time beat 
ofi attacks farther north along

In raids over North Vietnam that had been swept before 
and a ^record monthly toll of without ground troops detecting

anything.

the U.S. force was suffering no the demilitarized zone, 
losses to the enemy troops still jyst to the south, In coastal 
around the bunkered area, U.S. Binh Dlnh Province, U.S. 1st 
spokesmen said. Cavalry Division Airmobile

Such a complex could easily troops were in hot pursuit of a 
house a Communist battalion of Communist force flushed from a 
600 men, probably more. It was similar but smaller bunker sys- 
located just east of the main tern Wednesday, 
coastal highway in an area of n Quang Tin Province, anoth- 
sand dunes and beach scrub er of the five northern prov-

North Vietnamese MIGs.
inces, Commimist troops over- 
ra.i a government outpost 
Wednesday and inflicted

U.S. casualUe^ lart weei^ to- Quang Ngai Province is one of "heavy” casualties on the de
fending force of some 300 men. 

The outpost guarded the pro-

urged maritime powers to de
clare the Gulf of Aqaba and the 
Strait of Tlran at Its mouth, in
ternational waters open to - all 
ships. Including Israels.

State News
P o lic e  T ra c e  
K ilro y  V isit., 
M ake A rre s t

taled 2,941—813 killed, 2,616 the five northern provinces of 
wounded and 12 missing or cap- Scuth Vietnam that have long HARTFORD (A P) —  

S ta te  1)01106 a d m i t t e dtoed. ’The command said 36 been prime areas for Commu- vlnclal capltal”of Tam Ky mid
North^^Vtotoifm attacks and infiltration.. It had been there for about two sheepishly today ttiat Kil-North Vietnam during May, ig regarded as one of the two -----  t' v J
three more than the previous provinces in the nation most 
high last July, while a record 27 tightly held by the Viet Cong, 
Communist jets were shot down g reinforced task force of 
In dogfights during the month. u.S. soldiers moved into the 

The naval bombardment took area last month to relieve the 
place in Quang Ngal Province— heavily pressed U.S. Marines 
one of the most firmly held Viet who had been trying to hold the 
Cong strong pointo in the coun-

tar barrage.

(See Page Ten)

Death Reveals Tramp 
As Wealthy Playboy

try—and uncovered a vast com
plex of bunkers, trenches and 
fortifications.

Firing 300 rounds of 6-lnch 
rockets a minute, a Na'vy rocket 
altip opened up on the coastal 
area Wednesday. Within 
minutes the beach was a holo
caust and it was evident „the 
rocket ship had unearthed a 
ihajor Red fortress.

Shattering secondary explo
sions began to rise from ammu
nition stores hidden in the bim- 
kers. One massive explosion 
ripped a crater 30 feet across.
• The screaming rocketo, which ec"centric" who" la^^hed " c t o  

land in clustered bursts of 10, jgtes. flowers and cigarettes on 
ripped open 77 Communist bun- ^^Is at the Folles Bergere. 
kers and uricovered and p ^ a l -  ^hen he died In March at 75.
I  ^  ^ a fortune of $174,697 In-
ttwisted trenches. eluding $2,800 to the two Pnris-

Hellcopters zipping over the Ian entertainers, 
smouldering field counted only He bequeathed $1,400 each to 
five bodies, but the armored Michellne Roine and Nicole Del- 
force which sped into the area attre, $140 to Michellna’s daugh- 
this morning quickly ran into a ter Danielle and $350 each tp the 
flreflght and killed 18 more Red unnnaned women owner of two 
soldiers. Montmartre hotels where he

Fighting was continuing at stayed during his jaunts In the 
last report. French capital.

The area was littered with The double life of Ellis-Morrls 
booby traps exploded by the. was revealed :Wednesday when 
rocket bombardment. SmoUl^- his will was published, 
ering, twisted logs jutted from Dressed In an old army over- 
the wrecked fortifications. ioat and tattered canvas shoes.

The U.S. sweeping force num- he went from house to hou.se 
bered more than 3(X) men, with selling cheap toilet, goods from a 
tanks, reconnaissance vehicles tray.

Record Budget Approved

GOP Amendments 
Are All Vetoed

HARTFORD (AP) — Repuh- deficiencies in the Democratic 
lican amendments that would administrattbn budget, be said 
have added some $68 milHon Besides money for the general 
to the administration's budgiet fund—used for the state’s day- 
were defeated one-by-6ne in the to-day operation In the next two 
Democratld-domlnated chamber years—the' budget bill included 
as the Senate approved the gov- $207 million for the highway 
emor’s general fund budget in fund. Highway bonding, for 
a session that lasted Into early v^itch the governor has a tf \d  
this morning. $55 million, has not yet come
■ The harassed lawmakers, up for action In the General 
pressing for the June 7 dead- Assembly.
Hne, Bjpppoved a recofrd $1.03 The only major change in the 
bUllon budget on a roll-caU vote general fund budget was a shlft- 

24-9. ing of monies within the budget
~ If  the OOP’s first amendment to provide an addlUonal $1.8 

a $180 per pupil in t^ase miUlon for the teacher’s retlre- 
M state aid to education — was ment fund, 
accepted, minority leader Fred- Also Included In the budget 
•rick Pope Jr. indicated, the 
others 4rould have been with
drawn.

The RepubUcani were trying 
to point out what they felt were

months. Evidently the defenders roy WHS here, 
had grrown careless, and the Ronald S. Kilroy, 36, Was ar- 
position was quickly penetrated rested at about 4 a.m. today 
when attacked by some 600 and charged ■with breaking and 
Communists after a heavy mor- entering and larceny in connec

tion with the theft of uniforms 
from State Police Troop H 
Headquarters.

Kilroy entered the barracks 
through the rear door, police 
said, than tried to leave throiiSh 
the front door, by identifying 
himself as a troox>er assigned 
to another barracks.

He apparently panicked and 
bolted from the building cariy- 
Ing a uniform hat, blouse, and 
two shirts.

ilice were able to trace Kil

tary George Brown told the 
Souse of Commons that the 
British government will consid
er any unilateral closing of the 
Gulf of Aqaba an act of bellig- 
ereinoe.

Brown said his government is 
seeking a clear declaration 
from the international martime 
community that “the Gulf of 
Aqaba is an international water
way in which and through which 
vessels of all nations have the 
right of passage.”

The Cairo newspaper A1 Akh- 
bar reported that Egypt was 
prepared to use force to Back 
up the right it claims to inspect 
all commercial ships passing 
from the Red Sea through the 
Strait of Tiran into the Giilf of 
Aqaba.

The newspaper gave this list 
of items that would be seizdil 
from ships headed for Elath: 
Arms, explosives, ammunition, 
spare parts, planes, automo
biles, railway equipment,, cloth
ing tax the Israeli armed forces, 
machinery for making any of 
these items, chemicals and med
icines, meat, cereals and gradns, 
gold, sliver and bank notes.

(See Page Fifteen)

More Cash
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Here’s more proof of grow
ing American affluence.

The Treasury Depart
ment said today there was 
$220.16 c a ^  in circulation 
for every man, woman and 
child in the nation as of 
April 30.

That wasn’t  a record-the 
per capita high was $225.59 
lEist December when the 
Ohristjpas season created a 
heavy demand for cash — 
but the trend is again up
ward.

Total currency and coin 
in circuiation as of April 30 
was $43.7 billion.

BLACKPOOL, England (AP.i At night he returned to a luxu-
— Julian Ellis-Morris dressed rious bungalow where he had ____ ___________________
like a tramp and sold razor three television sets aqd two r o ^  through the registration 
blades, shampoo and soap door automobiles, including a chaof- n iS ber of his car in which they 
to door in this resort on the west feur-drlven Daimler limousine, found the uniform items, 
coast of England. He vacationed at Nice, Cannesa

But in Paris the gray-halred and Paris, 
old Englishman was a wealthy

Arrested in State  ̂
Draft Evader Fasts

of the 27th Paris Air and Spae'e 
Show.

Each of the huge helicopters 
— of the type used for rescue 
wok in 'Vietnazn—iMbd a five- 
man crew.

The crews said they would 
have been able to make the 
flight in considerably less time

During World War n  he swept 
thp floors at an aircraft factory.

He kept his private life secret, 
though he once told friends that

MONTVILLE (AP) — A con- assistaince of some 20 state
He was arraigned today -4n gdentious objector who says the troopers to make their arrest if they had not encountered 

Circuit Court at Hartford. ghould be abolished has Wednesday. The pacifist had headwinds and bad weather
begun a hunger strike at the handcuffed himself to his 20- they had to avoid, 

teach er Innocent Montvllle state Jail following year-old wife Candy at the U.S. officials said the duration 
WATEJRBURY (AP) —A Cir- his arrest Wednesday on farmhouse headquarters of the of the flight would be estah-

cult Court jury has found charges of draft evasion. Committee for Non-'Vlolent Ac- llshed as a record. However the
when Queen Elizabeth H and schoolteacher Patrick QuUter Twenty-four-year-old Jona- tlon on Route I65 in Voluntown. distance could not be classified
Prince PWlJP visited Blackpool innocent of a  change of breach than Stephens told police he in- PoOice had to use boflt shears “ record because Intematlon- 

^  meet them of the peace by assault. tends to drink water but to to separate Stephens from his " ' •
Quilter had been accused of touch no food in jail. He is wiilfe. Some 30 paedfStsts staged

beating a 12-year-oId pupil, charged with falling to take his a slt-do-wn in the living room
Nicholas LoRusso, on the rec- pre-induction physical on June and made it difficult for the
reatlon field of Wakelee School 15  ̂ 1968 in San Diego, Calif, authorities to carry Stephens’ 
m Wolcott April 19. “if i  were granted the status limp body to a patrol car.

The boy was a former pupil of a legal conscientious objec- The demonstrators then sat
at Wakelee, but art the time of tor I would be saying in effect down in a ring around the po-
the April 19 incident was at- ‘it’s OK if you draft others as ggj. gjjd had to be removed

"He looked like a tramp and tending another school, Frisbie. long as I am exempted because one-by-one.
talked about being skint The prosecution said that in ad- of my particular beliefs and phi- Stephens said he was

losophles’,” Stephens said short'
(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Seventeen) «« jy before he was arrested. _

______ _̂__________ ______ ;______________________________ Federal marshals needed the (See Page Sixteen)

aboard the royal train.
Once, he said, the Prince of 

Wales — now the Duke of Wind
sor -T- sent a message to his ta
ble os he dined in London.

According to his death certifi
cate, Ellis-Morris was the son of 
a London auctioneer.

D od d  H om e  
I n  C a p i t a l  
U p fo r  S a le

aware WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
of the consequences of his ac- Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., has

put his Georgetown home up

Soviet destroyer escort is framed by nose of an American plane on the carrier 
USS America, sailing in the Western Mediterranean. The Soviet ship followed 
the American vessel for the fourth day today. It has approached within 500 
yards of the 77,000-ton carrier. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Copters Fly 
Across Atlantic

PARIS (AP) — Two U.S. helli al AeronautlcB Federation rules 
copters today made history’s do not allow to rebelling on 
first nonstop helicopter flight distance records. The lieliopp- 
across the Atlantic Ocean, ters took off from New York at 
flying 4,270 miles, in 30 hours 6 :06 a.m. Wednesday, 
and 48 minutes. Lee Johnson, president of the

The two Sikorsky HH3E Jolly Sikorsky Division of United Air- 
Green Giant helicopters of the criaft Corp., said the slgnlfl- 
U.S. Air Force Air Rescue Serv- cahee of the flight is that it 
ice were refueled in the air nine proves that long-range deploy- 
times by a C130 tanker plane ment of helicopters is possible, 
during their flight from the New with refueling in
York Naval Air Station in ^^r, ■ helicopters would be 
Brooklyn to Le Bourget Airport ^7 around a battle zone
in Paris. almost indefinitely until they

_  . 4. j  _4 would be needed in rescue oper-The flight was staged as part
Helicopters have crossed the 

Atlantic befoire, but only by is
land hopping.

bill. was ^07 million for the 
highway fund. Highway bond
ing, for t ^ c h  the governor has

(Bee Page Btacteea)
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State troopers restrain members of the Committee 
for Non-'Vlolent Action yesterday afternoon in Vol- 
unixTwn after they had blocked movement of car> 
oarrying one of their n u n ^  to face draft evadinir

charge. The CNVA members crawled under the ver 
h ^ e  and prostrated themselves in front of it. 
Troopers prevent them from renewing efforts as 
car (not seen) prepares to move away. ,

for sale and is asking $90,000 
for the property, the Washing
ton Post reported in its Thurs
day edition. ,

But the real estate broker 
handling the sale is quoted by 
the Post as saying Dodd "is 
not selling t^e bouse because 
he is short of funds.”

The broker, Matthew E. Don
ahue. said Dodd’s “family has 
grown up and he wants to move 
into an apartment. This is not 
a dlstresB sale . . . ”

Donahjue said the house, pur
chased by Dodd when he en
tered the Senate in . 1969, has 
been on the market for two 
weeks.

Dodd’s six children either 
' have already moved away or 

are preparing to move.
Dodd stands accused by .the 

Senate Ethics Committee of 
having converted campaign 
funds from te^imonial dinners 
to his personal use. Senate ac
tion on the committee’s censure 
motion is scheduled for June 
13.

The Dodds also own a home 
In North StiOnington, Corm.

Donahue described toe 
Georgetown home as having a 
double living room, 6 bedrooms, 

Y 3% baths, 8 fireplaces and a 
garden. a l^  to the senator 
valued the outstanding mort
gage at about $20,(XX), .-toe Post 
•aid.

Six Indicted 
For Mligging’ 
Stock Prices

NEW YORK (AP) — Four 
Chicagoans and two New York
ers were Indicted Thursday by a 
federal grand jury oh charges of 
conspiracy and price rigging of 
stock of Pentron Electronics 
Corp. on the American Stock 
Exchange last year.

Among those indicted was 
Osborn Andreas, 63, of Chicago, 
former board chairman and 
treasurer of Pentron. The com
pany is based at Hammond, 
Ind., but was located previously 
in Chicago. i

U.S. Atty. Robert M. Morgen- 
thau said the defendants had 
lifted the price of Pentron stock 
artificially and created the plo- 
tore of an active market to 1,10- 
mote sales ',of about 320,(X)0« 
shares in February, March and 
April of 1966.

The government charged that 
four of the defendants had 
agreed to sell 144,000 shares at 
$3 for Andreas, who In-turh ars 
ranged for them to buy 178,000 
shares at $2 from a trust fonned 
for the children of Andreas.

(See Page Tea)

B iille tm
POLICE SCHOOL PLANNED 

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Connectlcat Munlclpa) PoUce 
Training C o u n c i l  unveiled 
plans today for a $lJi mlllloa 
police academy. The academy, 
which will be one o< Uie first 
In the natloa, win be need 
initially to train state and lo
cal law enforcement offloen, 
and later for In service train
ing. The building—the eltn 
for which has not been dis
closed — will cover 117,MB 
square feet. Is ‘‘U” shaped and 
Is two and three storlee Msh 
of conttaapomry denIgB. It In 
expected to be steel ttmam, 
concrete, brick Moelt
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